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July 16, 1975 
, 

UNITED STATES SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE 
TO STUDY GOVERNMENTAL OPERATIONS 

WITH RESPECT TO INTELLIGENCE ACThTIES 

RE: “OFFICIAL AND CONFIDENTIAI;” FILES 

Reference is made to men~orahm from captioned 
Committee tlatecl May 14, 1975, and the request of staff member 
Mark Gitenstcin on June 5, 1975, requesting certain information 
pertaining to the “official and confidential” files. 

In response to the aforenlentioned request, we are 
attaching a copy of the results of an FBI Inspection Division inquiry . . 
into the “official and conficlential” files niaCt~?r entitled, “Ilquiry 
Into Disposition of Files Maintained in the Office of Former Director 
J. Edgar Hoover, ” clalcd’July 3, 1975. 

A list of inclivicluals who were contacted during this 
inquiry and have some knowledge relating to this matter has been 
prepared and is availnble for review by staff n~end.xrs of the Senate 
Select committee in FBI space. 

Enclosure 
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July 3, 1875 
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Inquiry into Disposition of Files Mninlninccl in 
the Office of !;‘ornicr L)ircclor J. Edgar lloovcr 

tylmvrillen note clntcd May 5, 1972, prcpnrctl by Mrs. IZrmn Mct&lf, 
Mr. lloovcr’s Admillistrntive Assistant, \vJlich includes inforni;~lion 
indicating that tlw “Officinl - Confitlentinl” files lml been turned over 
to Mr. Felt on May 4, 1972, two clays aflcr the death of Mr. Hoover. 
Mr. Felt has confirnwd receipt of these files. 

Also located was a “List Of Official - Confid&tial Files In 
Director’s Office, ” dated October 20, 1971, which w;ls lxcl~nrccl by 
Mrs. nktcaif. When the “Official - Confidential” file.5 were inventoried 
by the hspection Staff jn Janwry, 1975, ‘all of the folders listed on the 
Octchcr 20, 1971, iiiwntory lwcpar&l by Mrs. ndclciilf were physically 
locntcd with the cxceplion of three folclers cnphonccl with the names of 
three present or former Fl31 officials. we hVe bCeJ1 UJlZlbk t0 ;&!OUJlt 

for the disposition of these tlwce folders. It tail be spec:uL~lecl that these 
folders may have contninccl copi6s of conlm~uiications, the originals of 
which wcrc mnintaiuccl in the norn~nl personnel files of lliese individuals, 
and which may Iiavc been of particular intcrest lo Mr. Iloover. The 
reason these lolclers were removed fr01n the “Official - Confidential’! 
files could not be dctcrmined. 

The “Official - Conficlential” files listed on 11~ October 20, 1971, 
inventory with the csceptian of ihe Uwcc folders, menlioned above, con- 
tinue to be maintained at IQ1 Headquarters. 

‘Since lhcir inception, the maintenance of the “Official - Confi- 
dential” files was the responsibility of either Miss G:IJIC~~ or Mrs. Metcalf. 
Mrs. Metcalf has staled tlial these files were “very inactive” md it was 
“very very seldonl” that anyone needed anything from them. Miss Gal&y 
described these files as “not active” and slated they were relcrrctl to 

only on rare occasions. Doth -stated that to their koowletlge these files 
were never used for other Ihan ,ofIicial purposes. 

‘I ‘. 

Miss Candy ~cl~isccl that Mr. Ho&r told her the “Official - 
Confidential” files slioul:! be lurnecl over to whoever was running the 
Bureau when he left. 

She stnled that she along wns responsible for designating material 
to be removccl Iron] Mr. Iloovcr’s olficc after his clcnlli :incl nothing of an 
official nature, I3urenu files or otlierwisc, was sctit to Mr. Hoover’s house 
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Incluir$ into Disl)osition 0T Files Mninl;Cned in 
the Oflice of F:ornier Dircclor J. Edgar Hoover 

or elsewhere outside the Bureau. To emphasize this she said, “not 
even his bnclge. ‘1 

According to Miss Gnncly, Lhcrc were about 35 Iile cabinet 
drn~crs ol hlr. IIoover’s I)ersonnl correspontlcnce which were packed in 
cardboard buses and movccl to lus llome shortly alter his death. Alter 
ller retircmcnl bliss Gandy spent nboul two monlhs reviewing this per- 
sou:tI corresponclence for subsequent dcslructiori. She reviewed each 
item and said she fouud nothing of an ollicial Bureau nature conlained 
therein. 

In :icltlilion to the personal corresl~ontldnce, two d-drawer and 
two 2-drawer lilt cabinets containing loltlers of material pertaining to 
Mr. Hoover’s person:~l business nlrnirs were removed from his oliice 
and moved lo lhc recrcatiuii room in Llie bnsemeiit ol his llumc. Tllc 
material in these lile calJincts included such tilings as copies of every 
income tax relurn lilecl by I?‘ir. Hoover and sepnralc folders on each of 

his stock and oil well inveslments. These file cabinets, willi tlieir COIJ- 

tents, are still at Mr. Iluoverzs resiclence, plus two oilier lile cabinels 
containing similar matcrinl relative Lo Llte persoiinl business arkas ol 
Clyde A. Tolson, n*liicll v:crc also brought to 1h4r. Hoover’s residence 
sliorlly aIler hlr. Iloovcr’s death. 

hilr. John P. hIollr slated, “Tim-e were never any BUE nu files 
bken to Mr. Hoover’s Ilouse alter Hoover’s dentll. I’ He l~nrlicipnled 
in au inventory for LCS lmrposes 01 the entire contents ol Mr. lloover’s 
home in July, 19’72, and pointed oul that if lhere had been such files 
lhcre Ile would have seen Ll~m and Iie observecl none. 

During this iucluiry we interviewed over 20 persons who had 
been al Mr. Iioo\vr’s house within a short Lime nllcr his clenlll. None 
of llic persons could lurnish any ‘inlolmntiqn iuclicaling llie presence of 
any olficial Bureau liles al his rcsicleace. 

It was llic recollcclion of a Burcnu truck driver, Ural 
sl~orlly dtc~ Mr. Iloovcr’s death i% tlclivcretl ;I &I ol 20 to 25 rile 
cabinets Lo Mr. Hoover’s Imile awl pL?ced lllem in lhe recreation room 

: ,;\,:I 
’ ;;il 
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Inquiry into Disposition of Files hqainlninccl in 
the Office of Former Dircclor J. kdgaar lloovcr 

in tk basement. Hc said these cabinets were full and Llml during the 
moving a drawer cnmc open on one of the cabinets and he ol~servccl light 
colored lolclcrs inside will] llx contents ol eacll lolcler roughly one incli 
thick. Ile is unnlJIc lo say where these lilt cabinets came from as they 

were already on his Iruck when lie receivecl ICs instructions lu lake 
lhcm lo RIr. Iioover’s rcsiclence. Inasniucll as no olher persons Inter- 

viewed COllld COrrOboKIte that SUCj1.R hprge lllllnbCr of rile Cabillek Wre 

delivered Lo hqr. Hoover’s house 
occasions in an error1 lo clcvelop ~Tiylliiti 

‘was rcintcrviewcd oil two further 

g wliicll 4vould assist in sub- 
stmitialing or disproving 1lmL Lliis occurred. A\ this point Smith remains 

adamant llint Ile did, in Iact, bring 20 to 25 file cabinets lo the house. 

Of more 11~~11 20 persons inlervicwcd WIIO were at Mr. Iioovcr’s 
house subsequent to hi? clentfi iiuiic exer recall seeing such a Imp num- 
be+- of lile cabinets. 
llouse lor many years, and “’ 

_ tbc carelllrer at Mr. Hoover’s 
llis cook and innicl, wlio 

were at tile house daily are&lphntic tllat tl:Cre were never more llinu. 
six rile cabinets in tk recreation romi ol n4r. Hoover’& house at any 
time and Llint Smith has Lo be wrong. 

“h;. e 
IL is tlie Ice tin:: 0r those who have interviewed that Ile 

believes he actually dicl cleliver as m’any rile cabinets nS’he ks indicated, 
but he is in fact colllusing a number of inslances. WC imve determined 
that a large number 01 cardboard hoses containing Mr. Hoover’s per- 
sonal eflecls and men~orabilin were taken lo nlr. Hoover’s q?siclence 
Iron1 Ilis oflicc rviLlGi about one \WCli after IA deaLI]. prlicipaled 
on a number ol occasions in Ii:~uling this material to the-lioiise and iii10 
kc recreation room wllere most of il was stored. We kve also dclcr- 
mined Lllat Ile was prescilt nllcl assisted in moving some of Llle sis lile 
cabinets, previously mcntioncd, ,nnd Ilnve clelernGncd lllnt at the time they 
were n~ovetl sonm ol tlxse cnbincts did coq)nin light colored lolders, Llie 
contents ol which are npprosim~tcly one inch Lliiclc 

Of llic nearly 40 iersons interviewccl \\!I 0 were iiivolvccl in moving 
material, IIOIIC Ins any rccollcction 0r lxIrlicilx\ting in Lllc nlovcmenl ol 
20 to 2’3 rile cnbincls Lo klr. Hoov~r’s rcsiclcncc or of seeing sucli n 
i1111iiI~cr Lllcre. \Vc c;iii only conclude LkiL \vliilc lioncst in liis bclicl 
Sniitll IIXS 3 juniblctl rccollcction 0r the hcts due Lo the ~nssngc Or Owl 
three years since hlr. Hoover’s cleatli. 

I,;;!.’ ;; ,lp,ii 

-4 - ‘li![ :i:: i9is 

’ ‘;: 1 
r I.,. ’ 
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Iliyuiry into Disposition of Files Maiutninccl in 
the OfIicc of Pornicr Director II. Edgar Hoover 

Part of the rcyucst of the Altorncy Gcncral was to deterrke 
wlicllier any official files lml been removed from Mr. Hoover’s resi- 
dence following tlic death of hlr. Tolson. Inasmuch as our inquiry lm5 
slv.nvn that thcrc wcrc no such files at Mr. Hoover’s llomc it foIloWS 
tlint none were reJl1oVCd aI!cr hIr. TO~SOJI’S rlcalli. However, WC did 
n~akr? inquiry into lhc ulovcnlent of anylllin, ‘r which niiglit bc construed 
to be files from hlr. Iloovcr’s IWUSC after Mr. Tolson’s death on 
April 14, 1975, and fomd no SUCJI evidence, 

It was cleicrnliucd, liowever, that shortIy after Mr. Tolson’s 
death a numl~er of empty cnrtll~onrd boxes were taken lo hlr. IIoger’s 
resiclen~e by a Bureau emplopec. These boxes were utilized by 

the caretaker, to pack pictures which Ilad been laying “I oose 
in the atzc and also to clisposc of some old canned goods. The boxes 

-dcith the canned goods were placed in the garbage outside. 

In conncclion with tlie removal of material from Mr. Hoover’s 
home, it was delcrniiuccl that during llic periocl of approximately the 
middle of May to 11~~ n~iclclle of July, 1072, carclboard boxes conl~~ining 
the personal corresl~ontlence of Mr. Hoover, wllich ktd been reviewed 
by Miss Gandy at his residence, were picked up at tlie house on several 
occasions and destroyed by personnel of tile Washisglon Field Office. 

.Also in connection with the removal of material from Mr. Hoover’s 
lIou.se, it was cletern~ined that on two occasions in 1974 numerous card- 
board hoses containing books were removed from Mr. Hoover’s lion~e, 
loaded onto trucks and clelivcred to the library at Clue FBI Academy, 
Quantico, Virginia. Tliese books l~acl been purcllased by tile J. Edgar 
Hoover Foundation and donated to the library. 
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EXHIBIT 6 
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EXHIBIT 7 
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the .i,Vnitcd States. 
. fcS 

vns ‘not rccoxlended 
the AI or SI in E.ltin& report dated 8/21/G9. 

!lks S:l who observed the \ijY,! dencnstration on 8/l/69 was 

WLl.1 contiuuc to fo1J.o~ and renort the 
aci;ivitias of the Ho xen I s LiSeretion I.lovi$ent . 

, 
’ . 

. . . . . . 
i : 

. 

! c 

. . - . 
: ‘I . 
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Uh.. ED STEES DEPARTMENT OF _ JSTICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

copy 10: 

1 - 021, Baltimore (Rr‘GIS. KAIL) 
1 - NISo, Baltimore (RECIS. !,NlL) 
4 - 109th MI GP, Baltimore (REGIS. @IL) 

R.por( 01: SA 
Dal*, my 11, 1970 

onir.: BALTIKORE 

field Ollice file t: 

INTERhAL SECURIIY - l4ISCEL~XEOUS 

The Women's Libcmtion Movement (WZ4),in . 
Baltimore, Ir,aryland, beCan during the summer of 1968, 
with a group of ~orn~n affiliated Nith the Baltimore 
Defense Committee ()3X), a Baltimore based anti-war, 
anti-draft organizatica, mcetin~ to discuss various 
aspects of women's liberation. i.icetinz:s are generally 
held in the homes of those active in the %'i.kl. The 
w&l has an office at BDC Bcadouartcrs, 2525 xaryland 
Avenue, P2.ltimore, ?:here literature is r,vailable. The 
WU4 receives aid and support from the BDC. In 3/70, 
a mailing of' pled:gc letters for funds ~:as r,wde by the 
WI.&1 l The WA publishes a :?aSazine quarterly, which is 
self-supporting from subscript,ious,Thc UlX has conducted 
demonstrations itnci held mcetinSs on behalf of women's 
riChts. Since @'O the UL',i, in conjunction with the 
BDC, has beer attoaptiny: to establish a free medical 
Clinic in Baltimore. Information concerning leadership, 
finances a,nd activities set forth. 

DETAILS: PREDICkX!: i(gV !i 1975 

Information was received' from. cn 
19% indicotiny, that a group of women ?; * . '2 

affiliatbd with the Baltimore Defense Coimnittce, 
(BDC) had recently been mcnting to discuss various . . 
aspects of women's liiieration. 

I 

GZCUP 1 

A characterization of the BDC is appended. 
EXCb'?~ :KV8! 2.;i::OL.': 
Ci?.Tl~f :':'i,~ ';B.j * : 

\ ' t::lX.:ii&i.:,j 
I _I__- Thi. dacw"c"t twM.m* nrllhrr rlw"wl.ncl.~~on. "W rod",1 

Y. not te be di.",bulrJ out,mk Iour .I,"T)l, Y 0, IhC FBI ."d 8, loa"s.l tow..* .cmry: it .nd il. <o#l,*ll~ 

-- --. - .__ - ---.-.. ._ __ 
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BA loo-25323 

I 

I. ORIGIiC, AZI~ST ATTTl PLRMSES 

‘Tne Wocen’s Llberaticn t.jover.ent (YIL’.!), in 
I3altimore. :iaryland, beCan during the suxlr of lo68. 

-T“\ 

There xas-no structure or 
\ 

-,arer:t or<-anizat!.on. There 
wore no rules :P plans to ;;o by. It started out as 
a .crouo thcraov session with veun~ rm!en ~!ho were either 
lo&iy’or cotll‘?.ned to the ho& :,flhi szall childron, 
getting together. tn ca1:r out their ?rr.b!.ec.:; O Along 
with this, they xar.ted a purpcse anti that vas to 
free wcnor. frm tha ‘cm-drm existence of ‘bei:; cnly 
a wife and mother. They -ante3 eo.ual o-mcrtunlties 
that :.-.en have in vork and ix sccict::. ‘%cy xnnted ’ 
thefr husiends to s!;are in t:-.c :xxse~mrk and in rcor2.q 
their childrcr.. ‘3ev also ~~?.ntcd to go GUI: and work 

-, In whatover kind cf .jobs ttc? xanted and not be 
discrininated. against as i:o&. il.1 of the wonen 
porticlpstins in th:?ss .?‘irTt seasion ..**m effilintod . 
with t’zn EL’S . 

on 70) ../-..- 

A leaflet dated February 6, 1959 issued by 
the BDC contained the fslic::ihg para::raph: 

. A leaflet icsued by the xx contains the fOll~:?h?(; 
p arazrap:: : 
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. 
nA loo-25323 

“)!01,~:1r IS JJE‘;g\Ti‘y ;y; !;oy,Y’.;‘-i:y” - IJhile 
lstlnct frcil 'LIE r!Jb, -.-- '.--~,-,yyy~,~ !,.ja s 

organized by :‘:012011 1’illO vf?r;: also in 

the Defense Conmlttcc. The nirn of 
the group is to examine tt?o subordinate 
role of women In our vL*V c-rj.F:I:y anti try 
to chan&e the stcrcot)lj,:s thot both 
men and women have abo:!t i’cm%Les. 
Our group is open to a;!/ v;omen inierested 
in examining this probl.cm with us o 

‘?I1 70) I 

II. MCATION 

b1ee’tin.p are generally llciti :I: t:?e various 
homes.of those active in the !IL'.!. 'i':;. ::J;.l h2.5 an 
office at BDC Headquarters. 2525 i.5i~,,-:'.~:~d Avenue, 

Baltimore, Maryland, where: literature 1:; available. . 

c.r1 'lo) 

III. LBADERSIIIP 

2% The WIX has no officers, S:W of those 
present at the Initial meetings and who are considered 
leaders are: .,~~~:f;'- 

/& -Ia* 
.,& c. 

'7.q P! : 
. ,>~y-. 

/ 

-3 ." 

t lij;:-. 
*., ;;"" 

_ <-$s 

All of the above are also affiliated with the 
BDC. 

I 
02 70) 

IV. FIWIKXS 

Originally, there was no I~--~- -111~ for dues or 
regular contributions. However, in Pcbi’mry, 13-10, the 
WI&l decided to‘collect bl-monthly ple0~cs of $1 from 
those with the ability to contribute. 
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. . '.BA loo-25323 

I - 

'1 ie 

v. PANTHLETS AID PU3LICATI~XS 

During &larch, 1970 the WU1 of Baltimore distributed 
a leaflet describing the WI&I publication, "WOXEK: A JOUR?ZAL 
OF ImERATION". 

l3e leaflet mentioned above is as follow: 
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EXHIBIT 8 

INTELLIGENCE COLLECTION TECHNIQUES 

FREQUENCY 

Informants 83% 

Police Confidential Sources 74% 

State Motor Vehicles Division 50% 
Confidential sources in utilities, 
educational institutions, and 
State employment agencies 

One or more interviews 

Subject interviewed 

40% 

20% 

Physical surveillance and pretext 
contacts 

18% 

Electronic surveillance 5% 

Surreptitious entry or mail openings 1% 

*** 

Source: Report by General Accounting 
Office to House Judiciary Committee 
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EXHIBIT 9 

Novcmbcr 26, 1969 

'- (2) kqortant cuyrcnt or pcndiu~ dcvclopxntc 
in mjor security c3scs. 

/ \ 
.: 

(3) . Current;' iufokatio:; w!lic!l is rcnrcscntntiva 
‘Gf'or cnllo nttcn'idun to s’sigUifiCni>t itlVclopil1:; i:~tclli,~cnCC 
trcud. , 

a' 
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EXHIBIT 12 

A. II. Eelmont 

SUDJECT: 
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Momorandqn for F!. Boardman 

them the SW philoscphy. This SW program could very def1nitel.y 
benefit the Bureau provided !ie can achieve throqh our infcr”;lar!t 
coverare in the b51P scxe degree oi ccncrol and direction over it. 
The ul&ate goal would be to ccntinuc and lnzcnsiiy gresr;urc cn 
the CP frcm the leir;. Since the Party is already xnc?er pressure 
Tron the right, tix combined pressure would ccntributo materially 
to distroctlng tii2 CP frun its primary goti. 

ACTICII: A menorandGn, tcgethcr trith a letter to tl!e 
15 offices ilsv.tn.1 Sl;,? acr;ivit:f In the Lr. S., is attcicllcd, sclu1dir.z 
out these offices tnrou~h ti-ieir 5.~7 inf orxnts <as to the xssibiiicj. 
of initlatine several sFecil’ic sr;eps ,2i!.iZd at the ElFeClU's 

furthcri:~g, Cqssisl;inq and possibly c;ticiiq tc. the current CA? 

dloruutive aroeram. _ _ 

’ 2) The CP national convention is schcciulcd to be held 
during February 1957. At the present tin3 tllzi‘c an!l?:lr to i~c 4 
sopqate views xir;hin the CP leadership as to ihc decree cl’ ckan:c tc 
hi made In the c:r;anizatior, xxi c?crra:a or’ ths C?, GSA. ‘i’ke krty 
has publicly arxo:cnced thaz t!:e &e”,ry oi’ den;ocrnr;ic centralism 
j-,:1$. Lccn r;,.?ti;‘icd and that each CP mCXl;er has the ri&t to 
rxprass his views as to the past 3istakes and iu.I;N-c path of 
cu:mnunlsm In the U. 8. Prcli5ina:y naicrinl for t!:s draft 
resolution, icr the naciocal conventior, has teen prepxcd end is .’ 
bcine discussed on a national lc-Jel prior to teln$ sent to tl:a 
vorlous- di,stricts for precoxfenr;ion aiscussicx cn a local. level. 

ACTIc3 : A nescrandxx, togctkr with a Iettcr to 12 ky 
offices lsbcir,I: prepared, requesting thcsc offices to s!:l.zir; to 
l,hc hrcnu the identitics~cf certnb lnlcrasnt.:; 3.310 7,511 Lc 
briefed and lnsrructcd to embark on a disruprlvo pro;rom ?:jr!lin 
3x.i.r o:..ln clubs , ‘secticns, districts or even C;I: a ncl\;i.cca:LIz;el. 
YilOSO bi’or:aancs vi11 raise oujecticns JiXi doubts as to tlx success " 
01 any proposca plan of action by the CP l~ndcrship. They ‘vii1 
solze’ every opportunity to c3rry ou: the disruptive activity not 
0nl.y at oectin;s, conventions, et cotera, ‘out :.lso dlli-ln,; 5c:cia.j. * 
WK~ othar cont.acts with CP nen‘uors ana lcxiers. IL is noted tiltit 
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II lottx- has been sent to 12 key offices (dated Aneust 27, 1956) 
roqur::;tlng iniomati on as to tho view points of t!:o naticnnl and 
di:;I.l*ict lcadcrs relative to the faction within tbc CP that each 
~,pp::a:rs to 1‘::vcr. ihis ‘lnfcrx;(tion cm ‘ce used by tne various 
~~ff!.ccr; In b..riefinS the informants who will carry ‘out the 
tl.isr!!;ii>lvc yc,rm. It is pointed out that the informants chosen 
md rnrroved ior tnis prcgram should not be endani:cred, since, 
11s n:l~nt,ed out abwie, the Party has publicly enccuraged all 
m:,urk:; to participate in the current discussions. 

3) hccntly, a national CP leader 
c.ncl CL!i?Vj.CtTCri 5:::ith Act suoJect, xras-sssigr.2d .'ujr i!E i';IYt:; t0 _.__ 

cf.>lll:;:t i. .oi tile ~ello:~:ship qi I 5~cN!c’.lictioL~ 

,.( :,,‘,‘:.,.,‘;:.Llr;l,~,l~ 
.-- : _. 

suclallst-pacxlst 'of~;nlzatlon. 

::l’~;!;c:‘tcd tilatj_ pre?zre and distribute a cucu-.~cnT. ca.LAnr; -"Or. 

; 11 c--..c!>snI;c of opinions by individuals interested in i‘ccr:‘.ng a neji 
::oc.?;‘.i st or~;anizction. ‘ihis is the first step taken by t!ia CP in 
:;‘(!~i.:i.i, . a xx?; socialist coalition In which it hopes to participate. 

, - i:as prepared a doccent r;hicu criticizes t!x abscnco cf 
I 1‘.lv -7. i i.bcr’;ics. free trade unions and outlets for 

r,l~ liltcn:; in 'ill2 'Soviet Union. 

diSSC!!?t!.C;: 
It further -urges that i3v:op~a.n 

:;,~tsl:.!.:i to nat:ic:is be free fron Soviet domination. The C" i~ncc- . . .2 

rta ~~,:~:~uLC~ / to mollify his criticism oi the Soviet Union 

I - 

!xf a:.,*~ the hocu;%t Is, reicascd. At the sa3c tine ‘650 CP i'Ee1.S ’ 
II 1~;; : c:x mi.ld criticism of the Soviet Union and tbn CP, US;,. ~111 

’ ~4 !)i,!-i’icial in gaining noncommunist support for ’ ‘proposal. 

XTIO:I:. This plan of tho C? may crcntc a situaticn --.-_ 
\.;7ic!l ::ollld icnu ltsclf ;t.o h disruvtlve. oocration ‘vv thn 6l:rc:au. 
XL n;>:',:::,rs rilnt it is too early toA 2ctudiy srlra 

c:?.‘:?*tin(; certain offices to this plan of 
a ,&ovc, hut *die 

L‘:,:L' the CP 2nd n?e 
i:;si;~~Iyf;ln;; that this ove2aticn te clb;ely i;a'tc!lcti so i-l.;scr !-I' a 

:;J.tl~z-i.! SI ciocs present itself ve will ‘be i.n’a posi’tica to maks 
~1; I;I~:‘c ~&ich appears logical and workable. 
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Memorandum for Mr. Boardman 

4) When the CP underground was put in operation on a 
1arP.o scale in 1951, CT leaders decided aiter extensive stuciy, 
tha’i; underground $crsonnei should either disregard their ta:< 
obllgaticns or file under false names. 

ACTJOIJ: Ye have obtained from the field, the n,amcs and 

I 

currant addresses oi former underground leaders with a view toc!:rd 
furnishing t.“.em to the Internal Zevenuc Service (IS) fcr 
appropriate actions A memorandum has gone through (August 28, 
1956) rcccmmendiq that the names and current address of 1.02 
such leaders 
transmitted $0 

all of whom have Smith Act rami:‘icntions. bo 
the Ceoartnent and tha Deuartment be rcoucstcd 

to advise If there is- any oojection to the bureau fur&hi,:.: this 
matcrlnl to L%. If t!lere is no obJection, t!io Utircnu proiwses 

I% action should: (1) uncover the aliases and :increauouts, i’:‘o’> ’ 
1.952. 'to 1954, of These subjects who actually filed rczv(‘ns il.:ide” 
olinses and admit such action, or (2) result in possii~lo 
urosecution oi t!lose subjects >:no did 
refuse to furnish detail; if they did 

not file returns cr who 
iilc. It is believcc that 

action by PEi at Lhls time would deal a l’u thcr dcve stst.i1~:; blo;s 
at the CP and would certainly reflect very iu~~avcrabl;~ cn IKE 

Party leadership for the instructions issued in lgQe 

@lXERVATIC’:S : 

We are going ahead with tho I+ courses of action list.4 

I 

In this menorandu.2. A detailed memorandum Is 
the $!.IlJ nll~lc * 

att3clifd co~icrh; 
‘> a rlenornnduLm has gone tnrour;h scparatcly covcrin,- 

t11o first pl& of the Ii?3 ancle, and a cietnilec! xr;ormdI;:n 
covcrln,; the disruncive pro---- =- &.m by confidential ln~or:~:~ut::,, Is 
behg prepared as is a meoorandum coverin= the _ ]?naso .a 

necessity, 
For the present, our disruptive tactics wil.l., of 

be general In r.ature, that is, aicnc tile lint oi 
%zepi.ng tto pot boiling. II llte th? n3y CGZC, ho..,evcr, 353n 

- It viii be doslrable to direct our disruptive tactics tol*ard a 
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&morandu;l’ l’or’ (.!r. Eoardman 

specific ::onl, A national conunittce has’ been set up to work’ 
oxclusiveI~ cr. !i;<! resolution I‘cr the forthcoming CP national 
convcnti::::n f 1; .-, .? reselutlon say be that the CP be dissolved* 
Md roco:l:.l.i;s:i’;‘*: ~:ndcr a now name; a coalition be effected 
with ccr:.r:i.l; i 51 :.:al. and ri&t-winz elements or that the CP 
remain cs cc;: i.:.*le& but that several drastic changes be made 
In its cc~l!r,l.:r!:,.;..:!l. Xlen this resolutlcn has been dra5m up 
and the !T~rrc!r.!I !‘.e~eiVe.S a CODY Of it, serious consideration 
\I111 te ~!.“‘::‘I ::.i LO tciiiether it will be oi beneiit ta the 
BWt?CiU'S ol.s:,':.~i !  ::i!s 

us to sol. il 
and to the .security of the country for 

spz.:!.flc goal in tnis disruptive program. 

Tli? Yrt~~r~zl Security Secticn is giving this prcgram 
iv,;t:;;.G;;;; L’- . . .:.-. . . ..i . . . . . . . ..Y u,... ..++r..+,nr. -nrl ----_.---.. -.- %.o ?,cq ynmalnin~ nleri. fcr 

3ltU~'iA.O:1; ::!:.:~.i! ::iSht oi’ford additional opportunities for 
further fIk::l!;:C.'..:3 of the CP, USA. 

pxm!: 
. 

. 
!lh?.s r!xIor::ndtun !IJS been prepared for your 

Infornaticn a:!..: to advise you of the inltiat;on of this 
proCrl.lm. ’ / 
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EXHIBIT 13 

October 12, 1?6; 

Director, P 31 

I 

.’ . , 
:. . 

‘. ; 

/’ 
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EXHIBIT 14 

t;hC, Atlanta 
/- 

Director, Fi3X 

) -- 
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Lottcr to Atlnntn 
KB: COU;mRI:;;",LLICE!:cE Pl?cxxxl 

The follouin~ Klan or~rr??.antio;:r,, cxrcnt?.y 
under nctivc icxstiption, ~:~oul~li~c co;:zidcial lor 
countorintclli~cnco acl;ion: 

, z: 16. 
1G. 

17. 

-2- 
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The Duroau is plcnocd with r,nst S~CC~~SCO 
nchiovcd by oui* countcrinr=;ii:~cnc3 cilorts 13 otlior 
13ll2ses of our izivcstirgntivc rcs~~onsli)ilitics. TO 
hmuro 0-n o~!cwm in t:?ls xx cxkr~vor, ti.10 Ap2nt to 
vhon tilt oroyxn is nSSl.,..- -*--cl in cnc:l ol‘i'icc mot hnro 
8 detnilct! I:r.o~;;iccl::c of 9113 nc:ti-~i':icr; 0;' t::o racist 
C‘ro1:gs ill t-i10 tczritory and ti:at honlci~~e n-St bo 
couglccl with intcrost , icitfntl*zc ZTi:! :im:inntion. 
TI:o Ancnt rxst Im nlc2-t $02 i;;;z~;;;ntion :;iich h.as n 

our nc:licver;cnto in sinilar- 
agaiust subveruives. 

' tppc ,'ro&Ls cIircctc';1 
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EXHIBIT 15 

3 - Las ~~t?:*cleo: cc:.!:,’ r’iJr -.-.- .-,.I- J 3 - ;;c:.!l!ll!j ,I. II 
2 - :;xn;‘: i J 
2 - l:c;~ Orlcnnn .I. j 
2 - ZICV York ' ' f /, 
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EXHIBIT 16 

TO : 

/ 
FROM :’ 

SUBJECT: 

I 

G. C. bIoore 

CO~,TE~I!,~TELLICE:;CE’ PRocIL\!.I 
ULACti :I::TIO:;:~LIST-lir\l’E GnOUPS 
RACIAL IkTELLIGEXE 

PURPOSE : 
To expand the Counterintelligence Pro~ran dcsi::nex . - 

to neutralize mllltant black nationalist g:roups from 23 I 
41 field divisions so ns to cover the great m:,Jority of black 
nationalist activity in this country. I . . 

1 . 
l3AC!:CROLRin: 

Xv letter dated August 25, 1967.23 field offices 
mere advised of n new Counterintcllisellcb m‘o::rnm dcsizncd 
I.u i!euirnlj Z+ iuiii L.IIIL Li;lc.h Iii, Liullaiis Lb ;Illt.i f:rcvcflL VI oiencc 

on their p3rt. Goals of this proxrnm nro to prcvcnt the coaliti.on 
of militant blnck nn:ionnlist grouns, prcvcnt the rise of a 
loaderwho micllt unify and elcctrit’y these violence-prolw 
clemcnts) prc\*cnt these militants from Cnlnin:: rcr;pcctnbility 
and prevent tho growth of these groups amon: i!mcr.ic;t’s youth. 

-~lnvi?~%~hc tremendous incrcnsc j.rr bl:rcl: nntionnlist 

I 
ll[:ence suCScstions to expose thcsc milit~*~rr n-- ..) ,.,,,, J ,..,- ,~i~~~~trnli::c 
them nust be approved by the Durc~,u. ,<Y;~,,: 

. . ..+Y 
‘, “; ,.. ,‘.*:.,. _, ::; 

ACTJON: ~,~~i~nn~i’l.,?,.,?.,,l;.,~*: 

Goals and 
That nttnchcd alrtcl expnndinr: xh.i.s, program,.-defining 

instructlnq periodic prosress lcttcrs be submitted 
bo Rent Albany nnd the other listed field offices. 

-=, +..:.eTr- “JC.+\g.-.r.---3--P+‘~l \r-p.v. -3,.i\;.::.,-- !,i’cl??v 
Enclosurn’.~--- - AT.’ 7 1 -’ I-CT i 

-“‘:-.y . . . . ‘- 
“I 
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FBI 

Date: 3/4/G8 - 

Transmit the following in 

AIRTEL 
Vh 

_________-_____------ __._______ -_- __-_-- -- ______________-___-_---- 

SAC, Albany PERSONAL A’l”E:lTlO!I \ 

Director, FI)I 

Title is chanced to substitute Racinl Intelligence 
for Internal Security ior Durcnu routing prposc*. 

PERSONAL ATTlZ.TIO!I FO3 ALL TIE FOLLO;?I::G SACS 

2 - Atlanta 2 - Llinncnpolis 
2 -. Dnltinore 2 - Isobilc 
3- Dirmin;ham 2 - 1+2w3rk 
2 - l3oston 2 - Ikw llnvcn 
2- Buffnlo 2 - . 1:cv Orlcnlls 
2 - Chnrlotte 2 - l:cw York 

2 - Chicago 2 - 0;nnhn ' 2 - Cincinnati 2 - Philndclphia : 
2 - Clcvclnnd 2 - Phocnis 
2 - Dcn\~cr 2 - Pittsburg!l 
2 - Detroit 2 - Portland 
2 - Ilouston 2 - Richmond ..- 
2 - Indiannpol.is. 2 - Sncramcnto 
2 - Jackson 2 - Snn Diego 
2 - Jncksonvillc 2 - Snn Frnncisco 

2 - klns.,s ClLY 2- Scnttlc 
2 - LOS Z.llgClCS 2 - Sprin-Ticld 0 
2 - I.iemphis 2 - St. Louis 
2 - !lin:ai 2 - Tnrlpn 

2 - Milwaukee 2 - II-F0 

Rf:f~~i\/f:l\ [(I!!‘!. 
.’ . 

I’ 

. . . 

- :..:;’ . I, * 
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i3y letlcr dnted X/25/67 the followin? offices 
were n&iscd of the il::;;lnz:nL: of n Countcrintclli~cncc 
Program a,onins t nili,t:lnt 1jln;l: !Iationnlist-llatc Croups: 

. 

.’ 

. 

Albany 
Atlanta 
Jlaltixore 
130s ton 
Duffnio 
ChnrloLtc 
Cllicnl:o 
Cincilllinti 
Clcvcl anti 
Dztroii; 
Jnclison 
iA,Y J!IlGcLP:; 

Erich of tl!? nboi-~~ o.Cftccs wns to dcsignntc a 
Specinl- ARent to co;.:c!:n?.:c‘ ti:iS nrO!:l*:lm. Rcplics to this 
letter indicntctl nn i:lr::rcsc in cbr,nrcrintclli::cncc ncrn-inst 
militnnt black nztio:?:i.li>;; r:roups ‘ihal. fo.acnt violence n!id 
r;cvcrnl offices out1 ~:I.z(! ~:.r:ccduros which had been cff.‘cctivc 
in the p:rst. For C!::::: .;i.!C , i;:~shin~:Lon Ficltl Office hnd 
furnished lnforr:n'cio~: ;I~I~II-L a 
crndc school to ?np;‘oyli.:,i? n!lrhorj tics in the District 
of Coluabja aho ~;I*/c%; i,::n:.c,G to tictcrainc if t.hc sc11001 
confomctl to I)is1ric.:- 1-2!:~ll.:~titi!~r; for orivntc schools. In 
the ‘process \iFO obtzi.!:2d L:tc!;;;round infornntion on the parents 
of each pupil.. : 

The n pro- 
Chinese co::nunls t :::‘I-:“‘> “1. , “.’ :i :; :tctlvc In P!lilatl21!1?iln, Pn., 
in t.llC sun::cr of I’?<,‘/ . l'iIP :!!-llndclnilin Ofi‘xcc nlpytcd 
locnl police, :;ho :j112!i pur 

k-c, 
lcaccrs uI:dcr clo:;c scrutiny. 

They wcrc zrrcsrcd o.~! 
no longer cn):c bzil. 

0vCr;r !:os’szi?l~ anr::c until thc?y ~oultl 
;,s :: rccult, Ilost ofthe 

6ummcr in jar1 
lcntl~tJ;s~pellt 

2nd no viOlc;nr:c trnFZat$ie 10 too!; place. 
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Airtcl toS!z, ’ A 1 b n n y 
IN: CO~~~RI:;rl:LLIGE::CF, PRCGRAM 
LUACK 1:~1TIO::ALIST-1L~TE GROUPS 

nationalist nc.tivity, nnd interested in countcrintclli$zcnce, 
to coordinate this proqr.Am. This Agent xi11 bc rcsponsi3lc 
for the pcriotlrc pro:;rcss lcttcrs being requested,. but czch 
ACcnt workin: this type of case shoxld pnrticlpntc in the 
formulation of counterintelligence operations. 

GOALS . 
. 

For maximum effectiveness of the Countcrintelliqence 
Program, and to prevcnr: wasted effort, lox:-range goals are 

. being set. 

1. prevent the conlition ‘of militant black 
nationalist groups. In unYt~y72iFG is strength; n truism 
t]rnt is no less valid for all its trirencss. An effective 
conlition of blncl: nationalist ~roupssight be the first 
Btep toward 3 real “:.:nu !,;a~” in America‘, the beginning of 
n true black revolution. 

z. prcvcnr me rise or a “nessinh” Jvho could 
nnif y ,.,anfl electrify, the ?%l.~ranr blnc?~a~ionnlist novencnt. 
\. night have been suck. a ‘hcssinh; ” he is the t??nr::;r ,,, 
o~“!~c_:no~~,~.cy.~nl;_t.g!.!.~Y. 
i I $i nil aspire t-o”thi~‘.po_;ition.’ 

L. .--. ;1s lcz of n thrcnt because of his nge. &CX:ld 
b% n very rcnl contender for this position should ‘ho nbandon 
his supposed “obcdicnce” to ‘%hitc, libcrnl doctrines” 
(nonviolence) 2nd enbrace black nnticnalim. 
has the necessary chaj-isnr! to be a real threat-in tnxi day. 

3. Prevent ‘violence 
nationalist croups. 

on the pnrt of blnc!c 
This IS of primary inportnncc, nnd is, 

. of COUTGC, n goal of our investir:ntivc 3cf:vity; it s:;ould 
alsO be a ,ooal oi rhe CounterinLclli~cncc proxrzm., Throuch 
countc~.iutclliccncc it should be possrble tc pinpoint potentin 
tl:oublcnnkeis anti new-nlizc then before they exercise their 
potential for violence. 

4. Prevent militant black nationalist groups-. 2nd 
.leaders fro3 raining rcscectnbilitg, by tliscrcditin= then 
to three separate SerrzcnLs 01 tue comcunit;;. 
discrcditinq 

The goa1 of 
black nstionnlis= must be handled tnctic~ly 

in three ways. YOU must discredit these croups 2nd 
‘individunls to, first, the responsible :;cc:*o community. 
Second, they must be discrcditcd to the vrlitc .con,n""lty, 

-3- 
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Airtcl to SAC, 4lhnny 
RE: CO~:;rC~I:;T~~:LLIC~!:CI: I'l?:OCRA:I 
BLACK h'ATIO?I,1LIST-IL\TE GROUPS 

- 

- 

both the responsible conyunity nnd to "liberals" \7110 hnvc -. 
1 vcstigcs or‘ synpathy for'n%litnnt blncl; nntionnljst sicply' 
' bccnusc thay nrc :;c::rocs. Third, thcsc Groups must bc 
i‘dlscrcditcd in the eyes of Fcqro rnclicnls, the follo~crs 

of t11c nov-cc3cnt. This last arca rcqulrcs cntircly clificrcnt 
tnctics fro3 the first ~VO. Publicity about violent tcndcncics 

-rind radical stAtcn?nts merely enhances black nationalists l 

to the last group; it adds "respectability" in a different. 
way. 

5. A final gonl should be to prevent the lon$- 
rnngc crmrth of milit.nGt blnck nationalist or:nnizntions, 
cspcciXTjKi7on: youth. Specific tactics to prevent these 
groups from converting young people must be developed.. 

Besides these five coals countcrintclliEcncc is 
n valuable part of our rcglnr investigative proKrnm as it 
of ten produces positive information. 

TARGETS 

Prinnry tnrzets of the Countcrintclligcnco prognm, 
Black Rationalist-I!nte Grouns, should be the most violent 
nnd radical ~:ron!>s 2nd rhoir lenders. Y/c should cmphnsizc 
those lc~dcrs nnd orzanizntions that are nntionvridc in scope 
nnd nre most cnonble oi disruptin:: this ccuntry,. These 
tnrgcts should include the radical and violence-prone 
leaders, members, and follascrs of the: 

~r~iccs h?ndlinr: these crises and those 
/d.:...“.‘b.., 

of, '& 
.: \ 

should: 
Within 30 days of the date of this letter cnch office 

1. Advise the Uurcnu of ihe identity of, 
Agent assigned to coordinate this program. : 1 
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‘2. Submit n very succinct sunnnry of the black 
Aationalist novczcnt in the field office territory.. Jncludc 

nnmc, rlunbcr 01. nc.~bcrs nncl dcc:rc!c of activity of cnch blnck 
nationalist group. .Ilso stntc your cstimntc of cacti proubs 
propensity for vlolcncc. ‘I’kis is for tnrgc-t cvnluntion Only, 

‘not for record yrncscs. Second, list Rabble-Rouccr IndCX, 
subjects Tvho are rlilitznt blnck natiOnaliStS 2nd ally Other 
militant black nationalist lenders who miGht be futurC . 
targets of COuntCrintclli~cl~CC action bccnuse of their pro- 
pensity for violence. ~ncludc n minimum of bqclrground 

sgourd sullicc. 
i fo nation on each person listed; P few descriptive sentences 

3. List those orcznizztions c’nd indiviclunls 
you consider of such potentin dnngcr 3s to bc considered 

~ for current counterintclligcncc action. Dricfly justify 
ench target. 

4. Submit nnv nu:cestion you h.?vc for ovcrnll 
counteri ntel 1 i !;r*r,r:n 3~1-1 cln tw rlan nriminictv-tint nf t!!ic 

prozrnm. Su::r;csrions ior action nK:ninst nny specific 
target should bc subnittr:d by separate lcttcr. 

. . 

, 5. Submit, by separate letter, suycestions for 
countcrlntellirccce action :\qainr;t the tnr::cts prcv~.ously 

listed DS f iclr!-:;itlc. 
ns “publicize 

Th?sr! xhnll1.d not be [:cnernl, such 
trnvcl to communist 

countric,s, ‘1 bur shouici b< specific ZIS to tnrl?;et, whnt is 
to be done, what conr:cts nrc to be ucccl, rind all other 
information needed icr the 13ureau to approve a countcr- 
intelligence opcrntions. 

/ 

Thcrcnf ter, ‘on n ninety-day bnsis, each office 
IS to submit n pr.o!rrcss lcttcr sunmarizin: counterintcllicence 
operations pronotied tillrin:; the period, 
nnd tan~iblc rcsu1t.s. 

o!x?rntions cffccted, 
Anv chan::es in the 0vcrnll blncl: 

nationalist movcmcnt choulc! Ix2 swmnrizcd in this letter. 
This should inclucic nC;7 o?.?nnizations, ncm lenders, and any 

cll2~~~:es In dn ~3 irs ‘il:ci uncivr n:~i;I~l* tl.70 nbovc. 

for countCrintelli!:cncc 
Suyfystions 

* in this progress, letrcr: 
operations shou1.d not be set out 

Use the followin captions: 

1. Opcrntions llndcr Considerntion, 2. 
‘Being Effected, 3. 

Opcrntions 
T:lnr:ible: Results, 2nd 4 

- Of Countcrintclli:~e~~~:e Inic:.est. 
. Dcvclop~cnts 

‘l’:lc!sc 90 -clny p,-of;rcss 
lcttcrs nre due nt: 111~’ DUYC:III I:~C first dny of i,nrch, 
Scptcnbcr, ant1 Dcccmbcr, cx1:cptinl: f,l;lYcll, 19(iy. 

June, 
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hirtel to SAC, Albany 
RE: CO~:;rERI‘irFLLIGcl~C~ P;.CGRA!J 
BLACK N,~TIOt;dLIS?‘-Ilr~l’E GROUPS 

: 

I 
The cffectivcncss of countcrintclliccncc’ depends’ 

“‘on-the qunlity nud cjunntity of positive infornntion 
nvnilnble rennrcllnz the tnrpct nnc: on the in:l(:inntion rind 
initiative oi :!qcnts workin:: the progrnm. 1’ilC rcsponsc of 

the field to the Countcrintclligcncc Pro:rnn ngainr,t the 
Communist Party, 
done by the 

US:\, indlcntcs that a superb JOT can be 1 
field on countcrintelli[;cnce. 

Counterintelligence operations nust be approved 
. by the Bureau. Dccausc of the uz,turc 01 t!iis pro::rnn cnch 

opcrntion must bc dcsi::ncd to protect. rhc :!grenu’s interest 
QO that thcrc is no possibility of cmbnrrnssxcnt to the 
Bureau. Ecyond this the nurenu will give cvcry possible 

.consideration to your proposals. 
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EXHIBIT 17 

FKOSI : 

-XIITCII.YAL SECURITY 

vlolcncc caused to a large extcnr: by various individuals 

I 

hnd 

generally connecxed with-the New Left. some of these activism 
urpz revolution in jlnerica and call for the defeat 01 the 
Dnitcd Stntcs in Vietnam. They continually and ialscly 3llCge 

police brutality and do not hesitate to utilize Unlawful a.CtS 
to further their so-cailcd causes. Th0 :Ten Left has on nany 
occasions vlcicusly and scurrilously attacked t!lc Director 
(r&i the Bureau in’nn.attcnpt tb hamper our investigation of it 
aid-to drive us off the college cnnp~~scs. Tiith this in nind, 
i??s-%ur rcconmcndation that 3.new Countcrintclligencc Pr0:ra.c . . ix dcslgncu To neu-cralA%lj LLJ~ I.=~ 2.:: --* 4.l.o I~%-.., m,mcl.i,,jgrq . . .- .a . . - . - _ , .-. 
The Key Activists arc those individuals who arc the novin& 
forces behind the New Left and on wborn we have intensified our' 

2tnvcstigations. 

The Purpose of this program is to expose, disrupt and 
otl~cmisc neutralize the activities of this soup and persons 
conr.cctcd with it: It is hoped that with tlils new pro:rnn 
tbcir violent and illegal activities nny be reduced if not 
curkiled. 

General instructions are being furnished to all offices 
rel:LtFng to the purpose nnd ndmiilistration of ,this new prozras. 
Dricfly , these instructions rcqulrc nil oificcs to suilmit nn 
nxilysis oi possible counrcrintcllip2nce oporntious ou Lhc Sew 
LcZC and on the Key Activists on or beforo G/l/63, including 
nuy specific rccoa:nendntions for nctlon. Thcrcnftcr, nil 
of.liccs will subnit n SO-day sratus lcttcr settin,- forth 3 
curmnry of their ncconplis~mcnts and iuturc plsns. inch 
office cll.1 rr.nlntnln a pending cast and nssiCn_c:cpcricnccdi -A-_- 

/ 
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&mo to Mr. Sullivan. 
R0: COUNTERIN1~LLIGENCE PROGRAIJ 

I 

personnel to this program. 
gct~pn_nust-_be_~ppro.~~~.nt,t~~~Sent.oL~~~~~~rncnr: prlor-.tq 

L 

All proposed countprintclli~cncc '. -. : . --- 

instituting it. This nex proRrn* will be supcrviscd at the 
‘Zif"of"Governmenr by a Special Agent supervisor in tho 
Internal Security Section. . 

ItECO!mEmATIOYS' . 1 . 

1) That the Domestic Intelligence Division be 
nnthorizcd to immediately initiate a coordinntcd Counter- 
lntclligcnce Program directed at exposing;, disrupting, and 
otherwise neutralizing the New Left and Key Activists. 

2) That tne attach& l;ttcr sc?irr,n forth 
instructions for the administration and immediate enactment 
of the program be forwarded to all offices. 
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EXHIBIT 18 

SAC, Albnng 

i 

I 
: ’ ,. 

2 

-- 

- 
-i 

2 - All i'iald 02Liccr: 
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EXHIBIT 19-2 

Dircc’ior, lUX 
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DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: 6-19:70 

SAC, ST. LOUIS 

StJaJaCT: ~%OUNTER INTELLIGENCE PROGRA:~l 
BLACK NATIONALIST - RATE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 

The following information is submitted rewrding 
the countcrintelliccnce activities (Black Extremists) by 
the St. Louis Division in the past 90 days. 

j 

1. OI’EIUITIONS UNDER CO::SIDERATIOH 

None 

i 2. OPERATIONS BEING WFECTED . 

None 

3. TAHGIBLE RESULTS 

.- . 
‘. 

Uy letter dated 2-17-70, the Bureau authorized 
+he anonymouc mnil.ing of a letter from a “soul sister” to 

the husband of She is an officer 
in ACTION, a bi-racial Black Extremist group. The letter 

’ accused her of infidelity. 

00 c-12-70, - sdviscd that and 
her husband had rccent’llL,sc~,arnted, following a series cf 
marital ‘arguments. L has taken en apartmont during this 
separation, which mighty become a ocvmnncnt arranqerne*~t .Th.is 
mnt-imon’al, =tross R nd .*trnrn ..hould cuu~e ncr to runction 
much lcsa rflectlvely in ACTION. 

t Ihilc the letter sent by~the St. Louis Division 
was probably not the sole’ cause of tlis sepnratiop :if -P .- 
tninly contributed very strongly. 

.S.@ -..* Iv:,, .‘I. cl<?* 
I:I.b;‘l Irsrv r;:,.., r:.$p:fi < 

4. 
u.n... I., I P,., _: *I.. , . . . 8 ,,,,) ,j,,;;,-- 

DEVEIAX’AWRTS OF COUSTEI! 1NTELLIGE:~CE I;iTER;i:;‘I’- -1. - :-.- 1 
/ iti. /w 

Factionalism has developed within tic orRnnizntion 
called Black Nationalism. ri!len the best .wny to c;lpitnlize 
on this friction is dotormincq scpnrate Bureau authority 
will be requested foqsuch a counterintelligence operation. 
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EXHIBIT 20-I 

, \>' The following letter is being submitted to the l3urca.u 
"'% for their conoidcratic:* concerning countcrj.ntcll:iEclicc action 

ar,ains t Grand Dragon of tho UKA, 
,' 

.to 
inl'orniation'in tllis l.Cttr?r ~~Otlltl be JKiikA 

'.: ‘, tilreo Otilcr sclcctctl klan lcxtdeix in - . nould be typed on plaiJ7 i>Ct!lC?r in 011 

amatcurisll fa:;l~ion and mailed from , the situs 
of klan activity in . 

Copies ol- this communication bcl.ng furnifihed Charlotte 
for the purpose of their posing any obJcctione they feel r;arrclnl;ed. 

ns follotrs 2nd would bc mnilcd to 

._.._ -. --. ---._. * 
. '.: 

"My ‘Dear Mrs. , 

"I WritC this lcttcr to you only after a .Lolig yciiod . of prnyinr; to God. I must clcnnoe Ky soul of These thoqhts. 
1 ccrtn,illly do not I?JlIt to crcatc p~0blc1ns inside n ,Ca;rily ‘ 

klans,.,and ;~tS.cprinci1+3.cn~~s~:el.~*‘r+""1".-:.D: 
have cast their divine lot with 

the Iclann. 

"Your husband cam to about a vwr aCo and 
< Jny menfolk blindly followed his leadership, bcJ.iwinr: him 

fo ,:~Ottl?q~viour. of this country. They ncvcr believed ';?.e 

~bureau (REGIS. MAIL) 
. ; . i! 

R5G.G ! 
33 

-. __ _... . .__..- 
, 

l ., in;!’ I 1:: A;lii ;;:’ ;;;4; 

-. -..... . . . ..-_ 

: ; m ., 
‘I 
: . . ‘O-- 
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I?H 1574116 ‘ . , 

“otorico that hc :;t01~ II;OIIC:; i’ro:n l;hc klan:; in 
I or tha L hc 3.~ now making, ovcr~$?5,000 a year. 

They nwwr bclicvcd t11c otorics l;hn t vour . hOuSC in 
Ixlr. n ncl! lTl’r.i;:cr.ltor, \KlsllC~i’, clrycr and yr:t 

one! year o(;o, I:‘i):; tlircatlhnrc. Tllcy rcfllsc to believe 
tinut your husband now owns thi'cc cars and a truck, in- 
cluding that new white car. But I bclicvc all these 
thiti;:s and I can forgive them for a man wants to do for 
his family in the best woy.hc can.. 

“I don’t have any of thcsc thin,ys and I don’t Grudge 
you any of Lhcm rrcftilcr. But your husband 11~s been 
committinr: the r,rcotest of the ains of our Lord for ninny 
years. He IliAr, tokca ttbe flcsb of another unto hiwclf. 

'kc I; , hir; . ' , hc ha:; been committirr~ adultery. 
1.1~ menfolk say they don’t bclicvc this but I think they do. 
I feel like cryi:):;. I saw her with my own c::cs. Wcy 
call her Ruby. Her lost name fs somethinK like and 
she lives in the ‘{(Xl block of Street in .I 
know thir,. .I zarr her strut around at a ral,ly with her luot- 
trt alcck EfGure. ” Y 

I 
“I cannot stand lor this. I will not let my husbonc! 

'and two brothcrc stand side'by side with your husband and 
this woman in the glorious robes of the klan. Ia!& .- 
typinpz t1113 bncnusc I am poinp, to send copys to I:r. 
3nd sow ol' the lc:lnns Inndrrs that I hnve fniti1 in. - I. - 

will not r,top until your husband is driven from 
and back into the flesh-pots from wherein he came. 

_ . ..~~&a$.~, ~lo~~~n;L;l;l~lc~rornnn i nlld”cl’.‘Aood.i’churclr,~ocr’;“~~~~-~ 
Peel th.ts jjroblcm affects the future of our (;rcat country, 
I hop I 60 not cau;o you harm by t;lis and if you bclievc 
in the Go&l Book as I do, you may soon reccivc your 
husband back into the 'fold. I pray for you and your 
beautiful little $hildrcn and only br:ish I could tell you 
who I am. I will' soon, but I am afraid my pwn men would 
be hnnncd if .I do..' \ . . . . . " :. i 

. I,';';, .f, , .t ':. 
i&..'.' 

.J! ',‘ ,, ,a ' 

!.:‘i: ' . ;:!! '4' Cod-fearing klanswoman" 
. 
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EXHIBIT 20-2 

i. . . ‘.! . ..- . . . ..- ‘L.,-y ! . ..:,.-. ..: -.I,.. .**1,:. ,~.. : .I:>:;: :r.;.; 
I,;,“?“‘:’ ~.;;i~J.i,j.~~. :' 

’ E;{-]()q. 
. . As,.,.__., 

;:::"' .I,:?.-..:;1 
. 

I.:_. I..:,. _ 
, I G' i,.':,.; 

. . -8.. 
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EXHIBIT 21 



100-440006, 

\ 
I!Grz: 

See ncmorandum C. C. J!oorc to Iir. !I. C. Sullivan s 
captioned as nbovc, dated 11/22/GD, prcporcd Ly 

-2- 

66-077 0 - 76 - 27 



m 
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EXHIBIT 23 

.@:,:, ;,:!!, c(j:!.rIDZi:T!i.l ,.. I __._ .--.-- 

sr\C I.TLXJIiA 
~l~.‘:I!xI:.~:I 
053:‘fW 
EUFJ’I.I.9 
BUTT6 
CAliAL LDiix 
CIIAllLOTT;: 
CHJCAC3 
CII:CII:::k’l’x 
CLE\‘;L!m 
DhLLt..; 

D13 IKJIJih:! 

D;‘:C.:OIT 

EL l’,\SO 
GSAIW S:Ai?IDS 
JiGtiOLL’L’J 
JiUJ1YIl;~~‘iOii 
I Ii D X i. : : .i P S L 13 
JU::!:!,‘; 
hA!iS.t,3 CITY 
JZ3,‘XILLT: 
LITTLC :aX 
LO5 /.IlGZZG 

I’ORTr./.ZD 
11ICJIL:O;il; 

ChJ,‘P LGC CITT 
Sill hIITCXi0 
SkH DIFOO 
mr n/,:iCJYO .” 
S/S JUbK 
S::hTTL!: 
,s1ou;; PALLS 
‘SFR1JiOPIX.D 
ST. Lo’JI3 
ST. YbUL, 
BAi?~liliGTXi, D. C. 

RE: 1117E!11:.hL SECURITY 

Dear Sir: 

T’kr f: R8lv-wu is. it. tJle ~reseni time, J;rcy?.rin!: B Ilst cf individuals, both 
.liens And’citizzns 0T t.k:s ?Ini Le.? S:.;.trs: on \*:n%!~ iherp 19 Inr 0mn1.~ ml ctvniini.i G X 
~nd’cntc that their percr,c~ ::L liberty in this country in time of war or naiiwul 

4% Cl,, ncy ~oulti~br~ Czn&crouri to 
mY\;.n’.nt. 

512 ??I”! ic peace nr.d the snfcty of t.Jlc United S+.;:LZS 
Tho inforeation no’:; avnil&blc rcl.?r.i*/c to th$se individoals is, hovwsr. 

inconplctc in most in;tar.;;.: nrd it -iii be neccasnrj to obtain ndditionC infow?tion 
relative to the affilisti;;.s, bvsiness interests, activities, present zddress, age. 
and citi%enship status of iacll. 

The Bureau sill, therefore, in the near future com.mence referrini; cases to 
YOU h:r ?ctter, requestict an approy;:-ictc confid?ntial invosti~ntlcn to develop fron 
confidential so*wces an< iz a di-::not !ra:lner the ncconsary infbrmation to enable t.i.e 
rendering Of a decision as to the action to be tnkcn relative to the indi.,‘idcals 
COllCCrnod in ths even?. ?C t!~e outbreak of hoetilitiec between the Unitnd Stnr.p= 
GOVernment and any other nltion or natIn-- 

It will be incumbent upon you to lnltlatc the approprl=~~\~at~on .-- 
imxediatel;? upon receipt of LJv? iotters referred to , and to is;&-r;?proprinte ‘- 
instrucrlor,s to the cspioyecs ss,;i~ncd to your Field Division’ to laakc cprtzi;l ‘.‘;,’ ” 
the Fact tl?at, ?::,.Dur?p,c ; - . . . . ::31;:i;.ig cuc9 investigations do-s n’ot become knoan to 
individuals o~~.~,~~a~iaf.:th~.~~obil..;;~ ,,, S. ,j[P;?i’.‘: :‘! .- .- 1.. I-- 

YoI:! are d3v(kcd’:hat”it sill lx nccsssary, in all iilstances, 
determine nhe?!.er 

to definite::. 
tqn;.ifn:J!Q+Ccal nb,v+t whom inquiry is being kade+s. a citizen of tf:ct 

vnjBtcd Stntrri or a!) a! 15:: z!:ri,“‘i: rir~ ‘al ien, it r:hotrJrl be de?zrmin%l. if possible. 
t p<pors unless t!le lottar from the Dorow clear&y 
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: ePas thnt iii 3 citiaznsllip stntuo is known. This information is c.ssc~lLi;,! in 

(:ach case Leca~se in Limo of isai alien cncrlies nit ylaccd in a slatus diffcrii.. 

~t~tircly from that of citizens of the United States, and Lh.? cases would bc. t:,nrl1c,r 

iifforently. . . 

H’it,h reference to the invcstig2tion to ‘00 conduelcd, as previously ;‘t,,::: .!. 

the puryosr: s:.ouid be enLirc:!y confidenlial %n:l i L .+hovld bo hnndlod in thr XIX: 

‘,anr,er GS any jnvcstigaiion for t!ie purpose of determining if iho individu31 invoivi; 

l,as violated i.!!e IieSist;nt,ion Act. or is en.gsgcd in subv2rsiva activi.tias. 

Ihe color of authority under a:iich these matiers are ilandl.Cd is, of COWSC, the 

itcgistration E.cL and, if necnss2ry, icq:riries an Lo ths roason :for the invostigs:i:;i 

;hould b? ansxcrcd ‘Jy rcforence to the ifsgistrntion Act requiring J.getiLs of forcizn 

;,rincipals to re,:isLcr with the %LzLe 3np~rtmc:1L. XL is ‘pointed out, ho~kvcr, ikt 

Lhc classificaticn “Iiegistration Act” still oxis;. and investigations conducted 

undor t!:e.i classification should not tc~ confused aith those conducted under the 

classification “Internal Security.” 

It is believed that most of the inform.?.tion nsccosary abo?lL each 

individual may b$ obLain?d frca sources alrertrly kno.::n to Lhc Dureau, ouch as public 

and private records, confidential sources of informntion, confidential infor,man%, 

IGrGpilpcr morgu?s, public libraries, en~loymcnt records, c;chcol records, et ccterr; 

but in casts v;i~*re t:wsti 5yu,,,s3 ;;‘; :r.z-:-llir;, (ho investieation ,musi be cornpIe:, 

m&xtnfiCentia,~. It will be necczi81’y for you to sc;:ervjse Ibe invcctigstion of 

ca.ses vary carefully to mn;cs certain tilat complete information is obtained 

beck&e, obviously, a decision cannot be rendered ns to t!i:, action to bc taken In 

each case unless full and complete infornaiion, upon \Q~ich e. decision can be based, 

is made Fvailable. 

. 

You should ascertain the present home an2 business sddrcss of the subjeci 

and all information which would inciiczte t50 advisability of including him on th? 

list referred LO, such as current or pant activiLies, ::ffiliation with organizaiiinr 

engaged in activities in behalf of a foreign nalion, Fzrticiyation in dnngercus 

subversive movcmsnts, advocacy of the overlhrow of CovemnenL by force &nil viclcnca. 

et cetera. It is deemed inadvisable to set forth specific rules as Lo the iWCSLigA- 

tion to be conducted in all of these cases L?ccause the facts sill differ in Gnch 

cass, but if you &ill boar in mind Lhc~p9rpose for which these investigctions arc 

Leing conducted, it is helieved.thnt littIe difficulty should bo oxpcrienced in 

deterwining that. investigaticn is to be made in each case. 

The title of the case ‘sl;ould. reflect the.name of the subject and 011 
aliases, and :vhen it has b?en definitely deteraincd that ho is an alien, the word 

“alien” should foilo:u the MPO. ,Exa,mp1s - John Doe - Alien. When the stl;tus of 

Lhe subject is determined a: a time subsequent Lo that initial report, t!ic tit10 

should be marked “changed” and the word “alien” added. If the subject boco.mes : 

1 -c*.ient to the initial report, 

i/2@&i-/!c11 nqpi” 

the title of the next report sutaittod 

Lo shcs the dropping of the v;ord “alien” therefrom. 

ctcr or”& da&/#$jk all instances, as Dreviousiy indicated, “Internal “’ 
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John l?Q~r l!oovor 
Diroctoi. 
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EXHIBIT 24 

. , 

. 

N:D 
J. 'ZDCAR HOOK?., DIRCCTCR 

I refer +a !Ib-. nemrandusi to ae:dated June 22, 
1943, zhic'h revie?:s t?c histor;, dcvelc~nent, and meaning of the S?eciml 
Case mrk and of the danger classifications that were nade as a part of 

,that work. , . 
ARer full m-consideration of these individual danger classifica- 

tions, I am satisfied that they serve 30 useful purpose. The detention 
of alien enetii~s is being dealt ~5 'Cl udcr tie proced?lres established 
w the Alien Zhneq Control hit. 'he Su~ciaJ. Case Trocedure h,as been 
found to be valueless and is not tie& in that connection. Eere is *o 
stat‘ltory authorization or otil:?el- present justification for keeping a 
"custodial detention" list of citizens. The Dep-ztwant fulfills its 
propep functions by invcsbigating tic rctixities of persons 3-10 my have 
violated the lax. ,It is not aided in tis work by classifying persons 

es to'dangeroumess. . 

Apart fron these general considerations, it is non clear to =e that 
'this clr.ssification <!stec is i<ierentlT unreliabie. The evidence used 
for the puqmss of ;zakirq~the classifications was inadequate; the stand- 
ards ap?licd to tie evidence for tie pur?csc of "dng tie classiflca- 
tions were defective; ant ~inslly, tie notion %at it is possible to 

* make a valid dete-?zina%ion os to hoa dangerous a person is in the ab- 
stract and xithout reference to tine, environxnt, and other relevant 
circmstanccs, is ti?ractical, unxise, end dangerous. 

ym~ FFyw or the fore:oinr reasons 183 setisfied that the adoption bf this 
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dctrnriwtio- of fact in ar.:r ~c*se. In tllp future, they should 
not be used ior p?;;l yur?os~ rktsocrcr. bestions rniscd ne to 
the statcr or ac:iv!ticr. of ?. vxticulnr yrson should be dis- 
posed of by ccnci?crr.tl:n of all wnilnhle infornxtion, but 
vithout reference to any c kssification heretoiore nade. 

A copy of this nr?or,?niun shoui6 be ?lzted in the file 
of er.ch person 1:ho hz9 hitkcrto been riven a clasriflwtion. In 
edditlon, C?.C!l czrt XTO!? I-hich r: .cl,?ssification appears should be 
.sten$ed vi%h the folltwir.,p lan,~age: i t 

AttoAey General 
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EXHIBIT 25 

? 

SAC ALBANY 
ATLAt:TA 
BALTI!.!CRE: 
DIRMIIIGliA:.: 
BOSTON 
BUFFALO 

. BUTTE 
CflAr;LOTTE 
CI~CACO 
CINCICMATI 
CLEV6LAN3 
DALLAS 
pEl:W? 
DES hlO:SES 

!) 

NO. 336 

August 14, 1943 SERIES 1943 

l!l?ZiiIS * 
XIAhiI 
M;L:IAUtZ 
‘ILWAEK 
;lL?, HAVE:1 
ECN O.?LEANS 
lizi YORK 
NORFOLK 
OKLAliOldA CITY 
O!lhHA 
PHILADXPHIA 
P;io~;lIx 
PITTSE;UXH~ 
FOSTLAND 

?RGVIxlNcS 

RI CtLL,GI0 
ST. LOUIS 
ST. PAUL 
SALT LAKE CiTY 
SAN iNTO;liG 
SAH DIEGO 
SAN FfiAA’CISCO 

SA!f JUAN 
SAVAt!RAH 
SZATTLE 
SIOUX,FAL;S ’ 
SPFiINrFIELC 
\V.<SHTlliTOl~, D, C. 
QUANTICO 

Re: ~ANGERC$USNESS CLASSIFICATION -- -- 
LcmlCc OF-Cii.<tiiCTZX __. -. _..- 
CUSTODIAL DET.ZNTIO:l 

Effective immdlately. the character of investigations of individwls 
(other than alien enemies) xho may he dangerous or potentially dangerous to 5:; 
public safety or internal security of the United States shall 5. ysec*.Irlty !:a’.‘.~r’* 
and not;yCuatodial Detcnt..ion.” “Custodial Deten’tion,” siiail no . . . - .._... - The phraseology, 
longer be used to designate the character of any investigation, nor shall it .~a 
used for any purpose in reports or other commnications. Investigations in;olvin; 
organizations or “;tey f;gdTes” in the Communist Party :vill continue to Laar the 
.character, “Internal Security,” as in the past, but the dual character of 
76wti1 Detention” will be elim:nated. _ 

I I r .jHenceforth, the cards previously known as Custodial Detention Cards will 
Wehmand referred to as Security Index Cards, and the list cotaposad of such 
eati~~&U be known as the Security Index. .‘-em-.- 

For Your information, the Attorney General, on July $6, 1943, ordered 
‘.lbha~dawerousnecs classificstions previously nade by thebpecial Defenss 

““hifsLsL~~~L~~~~ _ 
linir 

-‘-+?-a1 ‘War Policies Unit,:&a..not..~sed in the future ior 

to investigate dahgerous and potentially dmger- ( 
alien eneaies under the char-actor: oi Secui-ity 
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.  

I  

( t.ia1, and si-10~13 at .?o tise Se q entionsd or alluded to in investigatiw i’fpc:‘tc. 
0QscussJd *iL!l dzenc~es or individoals outsids the Bureau other than dcly ql;zli- 

fied representa tlvds of t.is Office of &bcil Intalligence and the Liilitary Inteli;- 
gence Service, and then only on a strictly confidential basis. 

A revised Section of t!:a Xationnl Defense :.:wluo1 to replace t:qe currsni 
Section 16 is teing prcpcved and ‘:/ill be areilzble in the\ irrsediatd fctu:.z. It is 
desired that you discuss the contents of this letter with all investigative 
personnel under your supervision; 

. 

4 

‘. 
*. 

,’ . . 

, . . 

John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

‘, . 
. 

i 

’ , 

. . * 
. 

, 

, 
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EXHIBIT 26-l 

Our entire Scccr It;!/ Indet prqgran ar.d,.o.ur. plails 
fo_r_ the det~~on-~-~--,-?raa~ini!i.-viduals in S!le t iMe of an 
emergcnc;j .-ha.ve.-heen set.-.u;>-in~ .cb~.~plicnce. with instructions 
fg~>-is,bn ..to-.tbeJTu-euu-in a -p&la_n_dr._c~w~i~-by _t_he._G.~-o.a-~:~,.,enG 
and Jurniohed to the.Dureau on rugus 3, 1348. A~$e.~.-t.he 
passa9c OJY the. Internal Sccur ity .Act ox 1950 on.Septeab+r 23, 
13L5g;..-L.‘te. Pureau,felt that 
a decision c3-to w:iether ijc 

the Depurtnent would have ,to make 

operate uncier- the 
should continue, our plcns to 

Depart zcnt Is Portfolio or to chcr.ge our 
pla.ns in order to. meet the provisions of the.Intcrnal Sccvrity 
Act of 19.50. ‘-This . ..-- ;,lct diJ’fcrs.from the..Dcpar-&nent’s qo!y!Jolio 
on several major points ano.n? which are the folloving: - __--- ------------._ ___.- - 

(2) It is morc._res-t-~i,~.t,t:.vc._i.n-..~he standards set ._ _. _ 
up for determinin~~whq_.shal,l~_~,e~~~.~~~~,-hc_nded. - _._.-.---. 

(3) It does not orqv_gde for aoprehe~n.sion of 
dangerous- inp’.i.v-(duals at a time--QStbr4.acened 
invasion. 

(4) It provSdcs for anorehension under individual 
warrant-s-obta in-Gd’-“an.ll/ uoon orobcble cause --.- _--_ - 
s!$por-ted- by_(?at~._.qr-~~[lfli;~nh*t-i.on.‘-‘---’ 

-' u 0 (5) 

1G.c .I-: ; 
It apparently does._n~tq.‘ra.vidq~-~~~_.se(lrches 

:. :’ :; _ ! pgq or..confiscation -- __ . 
5. ‘Fy . . 

,I,. ; I);'; 

.$ = c, 4 
(S) It provides that 

., ,: i. : 
. be held within 48 hours or 

- zu 
< $ 9.2 

--. - 
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as provision for such hearings may be made. 

(8) PerSonq-app~ehendcd shall .be entidled to 
judiZa1 review in the...courts. __, - -._-_,_.__,_ - 

The Bureau ca~~~-~~.,s~c..‘larg~~.it~_~~spon~,ibi~iti,es_.mcre 
eff@j&-Y u”dero-uy_u_r~senlDlan-..~ t+aq-.r4n.tie~...$irc .In.-tMeraal 
Security Act. - _ _._.. In vieu of t-;~_~_.c;i.i~~-e-re_nces iti.s._.inrp~a.t-i.llc 
that we na-v-e..a -def inzte_-cpm;ntt_ment f,ro.~._t~e-.Dep.artaen.~- a&.tJ 
whe~~lliertl~eDcpartme~nt will folloo ‘7-e’ 1. --.--- _.-_ _...-. its own Portfoli.o.or the _ -.,. __--_ 
provisions of the Internal Security +ct. Siiick the.passace.-pf 
the Internal. Sccu-cit.yIj;c.t, ‘--‘tiie- Desartnent, hnsco,;~siste.n,tib 

‘* 
hedge.d on yhcth,er the lict can, be ignored completely and the 
Bureau--canzceed under-the plans set forth in the -iieFartment’a -.._--- - ---. -.-.A-__-__-.em 

. 

The rne~r~ndur-~pugl~our attention ..by .1.r. lkzl one 
b ws 

I 

our-memo.ra.n.dum_to.-tile-. _._. Attorney-G.e.ncral.dat.ed.Gctober. 15, 
l.;.~,---rnh ich rm>eWd-ad_v?;cce--i.n .t.h.is. matter. It ks,..n_ct,-dresicd 
advisable t::nt tire dureau maLe recoasen,dati.pns_to the. Dcpaitment ..___ -y--.--. _ .______._ -...-., --.. 
conc.cy!lt.n3-t-~..i-s~-t.er incssuch as the -- rj;zhly ccntrovqrsial - _. 

! 
question involving the suspe-r,sion of the iirit of Rabeas,Corpus . -- --,- .-i. 
is inClUaed in Une-&?p’a.r.tment ‘s-Pdrt.f-o.l.io,- Jll-so, in the event __---. 
the Depart 
Act in ?idd 

$ 

G-fee -_ 
countr 
mc 

merit. elects:-+ 
- ---...- 

-.o pr-acec@ under.-the ..@t.ernal Securit, 
ition ~to_rqvising-all oft-our, plans-.-many people illhorn 

1 .constitute_c danger to the. internal .security of .t.he 
>--iii1 be dropped from.ortr..Security Index.in..view of..fhe 

>fc-Tiniited’prdvisibns for .app-re.hension set f0rt.h in the _--.. - , internal Secur.i.t.y.ct...oS .1350 -.---.--..-__-- .._“.._ ..L-- -_..-_ 
-- .- ____________ _. -- ---.-? 

I - 

Nonetheless in view of the quesfi.0,n.s. .which_will .be _._-- - ..-- 
f-t.heTDepartment proceeding under raised as to..$he .necessitl:..o. 

a_plaii’ts own device contra- to an exist-in.q law;’ It is‘ not -_7----.- -__. . 
Seltiuesho u.lc-n+ce...gn y-..r_e,co?me n~d.a3C,F7i~-~~-7 

- - _ - ̂ . _ _ 
, “_t~.-~~f~-~~~partrnen.t with 

respect to-th-is.-matter sincc..the, d~c,i,sio.n,is-one w!r~.q,h-‘i-“sdlel~ 
the respons.Jbi.1, 

-. 
_ _.- ity of the .Depa.rtmen.t..to. make. There is qttacheb 

a Ietter-~o~ep.u-t~_P._torney General Ualone recuesting an Faze- 
&FL’S ion in vj,g ip of th’~~~~~gncy--oS-th is . ma336 ~~-------m----~ 

- -. -.-. -- . . . -. --. _____. l 

PURPOSE: 

To se~oo_rth.t~.diffe.rences,.pe.twe.e.n~.the~epcrtment’s 
p1a.n fpr. the ap.>rehension. of dangerous individuals in the time 
of an emergency cs~co~trazted with ‘Title II of the Internal _. - . 

~~,--~‘;;i~;-‘you-.‘r~~~rd in? tne s Cutus . ..-.-... __._. _ .--..--L ST... _h _, 
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of our request that..thc..Department .make.,.a decision as to..w,hether 
we wif 1 proceed -under the Dcpartnent !s plan: or. under the 
pr~~liisions.of_the._l:~~‘_rIq~~-~~-e~-i~y’~~~~-~~--t~~ .e.ve,nt_.,pf an 4 
emergency. __ ..-. 

DETA I1.S : 

In your memorandum of IJovember 6, 1952, recording 
the Advisory Staff Zceting which took place on that date in 
the Attorney General’s Office you advised that Xi-. Ifalone 
brought up a memoro.ndum which the Bureau directed to him 
inquiring as to whether the “Security Portfolio” still controls 
our activity in the event of a national emergency. At the 
meeting it was decided that you and 0. Llurray would look 
inLo ‘the matter to see whether there should be any changes 

* efJected. You stated that you would like to be advised as to 
the status of this matter together with a memorandum to 
Mr. Afalone as to our views. . 

As early as Ilcrch 8, 1946,,-you,,-suggested to the 
Attorney ‘Gen>r?il-that-?le might?ldes’ire to initiate a studrr to - _ .._ 

- d I: %?c?r?ii?ifl>ira-ttg~tj1 &~i-6i”ro&‘-ci &ii 1 a bl e 
_ -. 

_ -me-. __ o r ~$1 a t s II 0 ul d 2; 
sou9iLt ts_artll-o._c?ri_;e-~~s~~~.i-.v.e~-action...o~..a general end precaution- 
aren’t-~re_in._tl,c..-c-vent_ of-a. serious. emer&ncy;.-‘ ;vter vo.ur 
Or:>ei%i memorcndum to tile~ttornaU’-G-;ner;;l’on I!arch (3, - ---.---. - -..-- 1946, 
regarding this matter, we cant inued-i;b-~dllow-.the Depart,ment. 

After a number of conferences held between Bureau 
repre.scn.t.afi~~~~-~eportlsnt.:.bttoyne.ys: the y-.drew:up; a 
pl a-n-~_i_th-collpl.o.~t~-~~ b s _t r u c tions f ram--the, Attorney General to 

:1 Proclanafibn ‘and’h’proposed 
7oXg.r e’s:s-Ti ni:s upj 0 r t,: oj: 3 he 

t he-8urw u, a p~n.o~e.l~&<f<d~n t i c 
Joirit Resolution to be passed by-( 

, Pres adent...s..Proclanat-~Sn‘,-m’i’s ‘-. 
___, - _... ., ..-. _ ._ 

Qau has . . tw-o,--one...maintained _.. L. 
ninent and one 

tains 
in. the ..Omaha..Elicld bivisiion, 
the third copy. - ..-. ..-_- The -.-. --. the DeDcrtm nt on 

- _-. .,-: __ --^... - ____...; _ i: -.... - :.-.-: __ =,--. ;.. -..~. -,.” 
operational procec:?re .tio..cpprenend..indi.vi.duai s containeti in 

I 

our Sec!!rity..Inder has .been based on. tile.,L’e.~~r~tr;re.,lt,.s^por.tSolfo -‘.T- 
aria nO~~~~.e-detc.~~~.i.~-pcauls.~?.n_~-..oS_. .--1e 

ulhich becaziz 
rI._of the 

. -__- 

Interncl Secui-itv ~q-t-qf>gSo, ___.. _ 
8 

: . 1950, 
law on September 23, _-__----,,--_I- -_^. . .._. _____.__ 
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te 

d 

1950. - 

I 

~a.iwr-p_i&fc 7 en cc o Detween t,hc-.Txrtmcnt’s Portfolio and the 
lnterncl-~~c~r-i-t.~-~~~-~r’ 3350 

_I^ ---.-, --- 
e-s 

The reason that it is imoernti ve t~af;_-~.~.e._DepaytRent 
make this dccis.io-n, is ,e~crlsc.oft~c~d-~~~~~~ence.s.,bctwce!)._.the 
Dcp-a~t~~-~‘s-‘PortSol io under e>hich UC are ROW pmncrating.-an,d 
tl:ce pro~~‘_isil~~s~-~‘tt~l~-~~-~~~~~l,.c~~n~~rj!c~’.~~~c!lrlfy-~c-L- of 
1950.. 

.- 
Some of the -ma:ib‘r-p&nts of diuerence: a: --- 

I 

(1) Under the Pegartment ‘s Portfolio the grit of 
llubeas Corpus will be suspended. The Interna> 
Security .*!ct of 1950 does not provide for the 
suspension of the Vrit of Habeas Corpus. 

(2) The current standards UC use in . . - . 
nau irltliui;i;rclgto~-e’plcced in 

- 
--.. .-. ___ _, ___... 

Index ure. @qd o,l.,ti!e..p_rlp.~isidns- 

de-t 
‘ihi 

in t i r!e .ofornr.le.ter< cncy 03 .oc: 
Po rtfol ; -- -- 

I en-@@d-in cq subversive activities subsequent to 
Janucry 1;-- ---T--7----- 1949 b ~t~~~cc-t ;,~-;e%-o;, - me.---- 

The Internal Scc~trl ?&Jwct--of 1950 restricts 
thisto actual inva&pn, --f ---..-- -..._ . _ 

---. instrrection or declcrction ----- .-.. --,_ 

1.1,) ‘(i) The Porm-0 Drovides- for the apprehension op - - - ..-. ‘011 subjects in.-.t.he.--Secur ity Index at the -_. .--- t’ime’-b%’ an 

t v sEp ‘i.p3 Ye 
ekeroency, _u,~dc~_o,ne~_mqster~ Grranf-‘of.-arrest executed 
bu Attorne,,~Cien.e-~~~..-..‘-U~d~r .-the- Act --_- app rehension 

-4- 
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of &b.ye~t~ .~~4.e.rf~-cted_.by-in.divic(ual.warlrclnts 
OTZU ined or.ly-..up~._lLT.o~nhle,c.cu_se supported by .oath 
o~f~irncti on. 

----I-.-__ ,-_,. .__. . 

(S) The Portfolio provides for searches and 
confiscation of contraband, whereas, the Act 
cpparently does not contain such provisions. 

(6) The Portfolio provides that hearings are to be 
held within 45 days after the appr.ehension of the 
subjects, u:hereas, the Act provides that preliminary 
hearings will be held within .48 hours or as soon 
thereafter as proviSion for such hearings may be 
made. 

, (7) Under the Portsfolio the Joards of Review to 
be set up to hear the cases shall not be bound by 
the rules of evidence. It appears that the rules of 
evidence shall apply under the Internal Security Act. 

(0) Un_d_ey_tlLc_...qor~~,o.l.io_~e.r.s~ns,.~pp_r_ehend_ep. willJave 
the ri5h~~of.,.crp.D.e.~~~..on.ly.~t-o_..t!~e_.P.r_esi.d.~~~t. Unitir the 
Act ?%.ej shall be entitled to ~ --.-- .._____,_. _.- J .udicial review-iii-any .-- ---_ - _.__- 
II. S. Court of Appeals. -c_ 

There is no o&e-.$$ion but that.-l;h~-~v~~.~~.~~l~~.~..,~,is- 
chcroe its resp.p.nxibiLi<ic.* ~m~ch.~mo~~c~~~“ectively.uncl~r Zhc 
~e~artnenfi71)-portfolio than unc!er the-lnterncl Secc&tiV.5ct 
07 l-~.$O>~-Zti~n-lE-seen- by the z?aJor points-o-~.‘;l2;fj;k’rer.ce 
between the Portfolio and the Act, i.t-.is.-i.wnpcrati ~~-f,h_c)t..we 
ks- n-csqossible in t_he.-.e-wen.&,t/ie. :epa.Ctnent.,Clecjdes _- ____._. __- 
that it will,.,e._.n-e-c-e.ss~y...t~folo_th .pro-~<~ipng-of_, the _..____ _..-_- 
Internal Se.cyr.ity,-Act. /----_._-- ~r_en-t.irq,planning..9_nd..prcce~~r.e 
rc~~~~e~tn..prepar~at.ion~~~:_,an~.emcr~ency,.has~~~~en,~di~ccte,~~,,~y 
the instruc.~.ions..~ontained__in..the-Depar..2:ne~~~s~~~~~ol~.o. Our 
pl~~~~~~~.-~.~~~-~~.~.-~p-i-n.-d.e-~~-i~.o~--ac.~-~-o.~-t.o-.b~-~a~e~.-in 
accordance with the-P.or$Jol.i,o. -.- . ..__ __ _... - _.- -. ij’e c,rlfp_r_d...t.a-uM t..un f il co nn 0 t 
an--‘?-“ergenc!l.qs.,_upon us 
that !oi?would 

and tl:en.have_.the..Depcrtnent,deaide 
hcve 

--.-- -.----.- 
LO ~mo.ve-.agaSnsf_danger.ous_.s.ubuer$ives...under .-_._--_.. 

th>-Iii%‘e-Fncl Jecurit!:. A.c-t. of..l9.50 ruther than cnder the ~. - 
Dep~rtnint.‘~~or~fDiio. Should thi 

I_ -.-__- ._ -.--.. 
_ _ .~.~-o~c.c.ur~_o.uy_ent izr-.ppe rat ion 

wocld. break.doun-inasmuch..as-.i.t- wouJd mean that our entare 
procedure would have to be altered. -I_----u 

CorresponZcr.cc With and Advice Received From the Department ------ 
C0ncernin.g Ei is Llat-ler 

It was with these facts in mind that we cclledzis_ 

-5- 
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ma tter to..t?le_D~?ar-t.mcn~-~~-attent,fon.,p_t_,,the time of-the passage 
Of fh~ntcr_ilal.Sccurity~ct. .o.f-1950. On September 25, 1950, 

5: 
directed (1 memorandum to the littorney .General requesting 
be advised whether the detention provisions of Title Ii of’ 

the Internul Security Act of 1950 would affect the detention 
plans previously prepared by the Department. i/e also requested 
that the Attorney Genertll advise whether he contemplated making 
any changes in the program as previously planned by the 
Department. 

At n conference between your.self--end. former-Attorney 
Gene-J. jlown~~~Gr~~orn-i,n~ of Sep-tcmber 27, 1950, 
he informed you tha-t- h-e-hod receiv,e-d .a mcmoyundum fr.am-the 
D u?Zi u7niZr?@Zi s t 0 rub c the r the Internal Security Act of 
19J’ba-ffected-in.-an!, ‘wua-y-lthc”jE?artment’s .detention progrcm 
una~r-wliic-h‘tl,~--Bureau had been wbrh-ing in conjunction with 
the Department. Dr. E’cGrath ndvised..you that he.did ,not -_. -- 
be3 ieve tirct. the pcssage of the. bill 
with th-e--Dcpu-~t!aent’s_~t.l.s. 

should in any way interfere 
__-_--. detention nrogra_n and .tha.t he .desircd. the I-. -- - . . .._.. ..-...__ 

Dur_ea-u _tpdLqceed with the- progr.am. as.-outli.ned in the.. De.onr.tment ‘s 
Portfol ia. --__-.. . By-memorundum dated October..-9, 1950,. Ilr .,.-- Jqmes.3. _. -. 
XcInarney, formcr>ssi stant -.2~-~-~me.y~-Ge.n-e.yalin. chqrge of the 
Grin-iniil Division, Ife stated that - --_ rep1 iad to our memqr.andum. 
Title II of the IntarnJ-l-S~~;;;r~~y~~ct of-13SO~&idoubtedly is 
in 

___ ..-.- .I 
con fl i.c:t.-wi.th- tlla_i)e~~.r~cacnt.‘a_Toropose.d._detent.ion, progrhm. 

jie .>&t.d that if Title II remuins i?_-effect_at.such.-tille,.as 
in i-t ist$on.-of--the program...becomes necessary, a?propr iatc 
pro.u-i.siqn.s for its - . _. _-. repeal will be introduced in Congress along __ 
with the prooosed joint ---._ _ - ,~~~~rit~~1c~~~*O~~-i050 a/- 

resoluteio-n~~inasmrrch a’s’the. Interncl 
--“L-.Am.-L.-.-L-_<-. enacte.d-c-qn-toins !.lan~~-r-o-v.isl?.~.s which 

uLould be unworkcble in the event 0” 
-. __- .._. - _._-_ 

-c--.--,.--- __ 
of hosti,Ltt>s 

__ __,__. ~a?...~rr,er!:oc~...or.outb.~eak 
ant thY?W!ocs not anticioated that Title II 

will permanently supersede the Department“s portfolio. 

In response to an inquiry by the Bureau of December 5, 
1950, as to the progress made by the Department in reviewing 
our Security Index cases , 3eputy Attorney Generul Peyton Ford 
advised on December 7, 19.50, that “in the event OJ’ occurrence 
of an emergency which requires the use OJ’ the detention program, 
all of the persons ndm or hereafter included by the Bureau on 
the Security Index should be considered subjects for immediate 
apprehension thus resolving any possible daub-tful cases in favor 
04 the Government in the interests oJ the national securfty.1’ 

-6- 
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At the concluding session of the (I. S. Attorneys’ 
Confer’ence on d(ay 25, 1351, which was att,ended by Dr. Belmont, 
ur. i?ayriond P. ;iheart!/ of the DeLnartinent outlined the detention 
pro vts ions of the internal Security .1c7; of 1350. At that time 
he pointed out that the Act is unwieldly and unworkuble. 

On Ilay 31, 1951, Yr. Whcnrty, in conference with 
~/r. Belmont-a-n-d Se-ctibn Ci!ief Baznzdner, orally advised 
that the standards being drawn up by the Department at that 
time for persons to be a?orehended in an emergency Mere to 
be based principally on the Internal Security Act of 1950 but 
that leeway had been added to the standards specified by the 
Act to include persons me have on our Security Index who will 
meet the rcquirenents of the Act. He stcted thct the Depar_taent _-.-.^-..-_ r._L _ 
does not consider the detention provis-ions of tne,Int’e-rnal 

l Se cilritji-2 ct - of.:1 S.5gF---;.. as workable-and .w.i.ll. continue.. to-op-e-rate 
u~~~!~c_..~~.~e.r~~ency_D.eten~tion~.~P~.ogr.a,m,a.~_dr~,~~~un_~p~b~~.the, 
Department. 

On L!arch 14 29%’ -L_----- j!r i~‘hear_t~-wu$.f~~ormed in 
conferenck with Jr. Belmont and Ur. Boungardner that it-c-s 
appa~t-~~-t~~e~~~~rIment._wp_s_.attempt~ing to ,#e.rpr e t. the 
pro u% L 1 o~s_o~~-.the~nte.r,nal..Sec.~~.ilty, Act _ OJ’ -,-.. -- 1.250. throng@ .._, $-he 
drawing up of--the Deoartment’ ..s- proposed standard.s..for 
in&~iducl~~‘to b.e’-‘included in the Seurrify-lr.der-tn-ag-thel 
wiFhin the v~v~~~<n-s~the ,Tn&- n aL5.e c2r.i Cy.-Ac_t . 
w~~;L~IT; thct ,frsn: the Durcau’s 

lo-. Lhearty 

that the Deoartnent is 
-.s..c-q n.d-2 o. i n t-i tLu.0 u 1 d_ a.er- 

---------; . . hecgin~~~~~.ts.prp_~~~o-~.s-~.~a,~d.-t~~~ -___.__ T- .._. . 
appr_e~~ens.r,-Qnns~_wovl.~-~e-~~~~-.un~a~-~_tile-~-~p~~:~_n,~y-/_ne~~en~.~on 
Pro ram Of the Depaytnen t. .ra.ther- than th,e_Internal_Sec~r ity 
AC&- -’ -.” of1950 and any attempt to bring the Dcncrtment’s program 
within the provisions of the Internal Secur’ity Act would require 
extremely broad interpretation of the Act. He u:aLadviscd 
that oulLposition is that Le ,nust be rea& from an oney.a,tive .-. ---_.-_____ ----‘----Y-- 

-pppr e!Le,ns 1 on..p~..~~~a~-~~n~~~~.-~l ear 
..fro~.the-.zitto.mey..Pene.ral and there cgnre_J,Q~~tion 

of dou~p_s_~o..J~-t~~-~.~ ,.~e--cre,-~-e-rat-i.n~~-~nder staniards ..-- .._.._, sp%fically-put.horized by ‘the..Attorney General. 
out that t.ll_e_qroad__l-il~~;rjretat~o 

It” was pointed 
-:-- ---.- pr%Lsiono of_.-;’ 

In- by tt?e”Deoartment-~of ,-the- _.. . . -. ..-.. - __ 
dceeAct, ,may -not ssanti up in the eventthe~ 

apprehen~s~ion program ,is^launqhed ‘untier-the- Act’ and that the _ 

I 

Dmtment _ __~~~i.~.t-~~~lle_ta.t ion ..__ ofithe .;l.ct:::ig-a:M’tte.r_-of ‘op,in ion 
a !5L42Lofs_a_c. t . 
it is 

At this conference .!!r.---. rlhe.ar~~,stte.d..6i?at 
the.,d_efinite.-.in.tent-.of.the.-Debar-tnen-t to oroceed uniler 

itG?g.ram.-cpther.. than-under..fhe I-ntzrnal-sSec-$ity -,ict’oJ 19.50. 

\-’ p-6 \y’-d__421 at if an emergency occurs, 
.._ ,. 

the President ial-Prbclal x-t f on --_- - ---- ..--... .-.-- .- .._._,__ - .____,^ __-- .._. 
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will b-e is-sue-~-and.-brought.. immediately ,~e~?re.C.pngress-.for 
rat5sfib&ion. f/e s 3 id t 1:a.t u t t:~c~t~-~tj~r~c __..._ - -- .-..... ,, jf-iet_..h_as p.Q.Lbe-en ’ 
acco,mplished beS_or.c. :ti:a.t-time, rcpcol...pJp.~~hc~ ~~ct~_wil,L..b,c 
30~qlLt -in- order that the ,Depnrtncnt~‘s *crogram can be. institu.t;cd. 
He-sktcd thct n-t-t.hcf_ .time~the. un!~o.rkpbility .of,~!J~,-~~t--~ill 
again~b~~~ojir~~ht_t.q.tlic. atte.ntion..of-Con,-resa. 

oc July 9, 19_5_?, at which time Hr. Belmont and Dr. 
Bennrich were in conJcre:ice wit)! Yr. g..._- I’cIncrney 0-f -t&JX&zrtment 
regarding getting a,roval by the De-nartment of the standards 
used by us for placi;lg persons in the Security Index end having 
them review our Security Index cases, /Jr. L:cInerney stated --- 
that the Department i~o~,plrscd~._oivcn.the. BlI,re.clc..rollitten 
au.t!loi-ity~to.-a-~p.re~~;end anyone on ,ihe .S*ec::rity..Inde=.pend.ing 

q theD~c~nartacnt-I- decasior. 13itl? re.~~~d~.Q__t_h.e~~~~doy_dS. ---_ --*- ?he 
Bureau reorc-santut i UC 0 insisted on t’le Attorney General’s -_ --.. ---- 
spec-ific_appr.n.val4j’-tie--s.ta~,~~~-r~s~~~-der. .wh i.c’n -Fe.. are--o>erpting, 
inasmuch..as..ioe-aI.q..an investigative-.age.nc(l,..arid...t!le pglic;‘. as 

- l.c~whom~s~ould,bc.. a.nprehended lrnder_p,~y_defe.n$ion..prpp_rrpm 
musi rest with th~,n-t.~omn.~~~~.e.r.~~. e-m-_ ,_-_“w..-- 

Fr~n~tis-t.o. time the Department -.-,- w~.l,~-.srxa in&a in ing 
that the pl an-p-s.s.e-t _. ..~ _ - -- Jo-rthinth c- -D-e~a~?l-scn.t-kEo rtf.o_lis-m-ill .- _._-_._-.---.-- 
be used in the event o.[ a-n.-e.mergen.cy,- _-- _ _-__ ilas_.in.t.i.mated.~fi~.aI;-~.h-e 
Internal ..Secur’-it~---~.;ct.o~-.l.9SO_.ca?not be ignored. 
1h-s %br G&-t-t.!; i-s--La et-t. __._ _ 

The Dxartment 
0 the nureau s attention in a meaoranduw .. Li, 

dated October O,J9j-‘, which stated in part--%& w.hile it is 
contemp1ate.d. that in the..even.t-of .,liiar__other~i~.~‘isintid~-- _-- 
rei-&t-i&q to the avorehe!ision and detent.ior,,,of-potentially . --_- _- . . .._ _d _ _- __- 
dange.rous per.sorts-. will De...spec~,~~~~so~nht,_no(lethe=les~~~,so long 
as- the standard pT.oyidcd-.ig. the interal Security ,Ict .op,1950 
re~;7T;~h~~~~~g-~~~ai.ng-.~~~.islat’i~c-~r,incipl~.::f~~~~~on -_---_ 
and detention of potentially dangerous individuals, the 
Dep&[tment,.mus’: conside,r-t.h.;s ..-I - 
OJ” individuals who 

-.standa.~d..in,-re_viewing 
may .be 

th.e files 
_.__.. . . .,-- __ .,_s.UbJ’ect.~,~o~~a.~p~e~~?,s,~on-and det-ention. .-- .._.._... __ ___ 

pi’e renlied-to this memorandum- in a letter to the 
Attorney General dated~c~ber~,l‘1-j”“- 
0 t kz.c_t_h_i?~~?., that 

,-/9.i?, and pointed out, among 
. 4!l_cutlro.~it~-/_iorou~:_Se.c~~i.t~~::~~~~~.ogram 

incLuding..all 
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the Attorney- ,cqneral 
o~r~a~7~-cbnccpts 

. as-to.wh,ethcr he is in agrreenent fiith .the . 
of the detsnCion-~ro-~~-ana Security Indet 

sta’ildards as outlined in our memorandum t’o Yr. PeytOn Ford 
dated June 28, 1951. The nenorandum of October.15, 1952, iS the 
memorandum ~illch L’r. L’alone brought up at the staff meeting 
in the Attorney General’s Office on Xovcmber 6, 1952. 

OBSYPVATIOI/: -L-- 

All ‘of our plans for-aemerrcncy which are ezteIlSiVe~ -2 __ _ .z.-m7 ..-‘-,y- .--..: 
in connw.pn_uti$,Q the detention o~a~gerq.us__rnc!~V.ICU(LZs .rn 
tineT an emergencyar~d-‘.~~~n instructions coCC_c_icc_d in 
the.D~pa~fmcct!s..P_or.tf~~o. Tlrc.r~cre~~cT;ih-~n~~~ano.ns. the 
lg .>?‘/ individuals listed in our Security,Indez the names srf 
man yl_l’_e_r-scn s..+om. wje- ‘-----&i i112~j~-_q’&-&~j1Y<s ._b u t;~iGg~-cG: Co t fa 11 

. wi-t~l_i.n._~e-.gta!~dprds set.fo.l:t.h..i.n-_t!re .l_nteTInal~-S.e,clir.~ty Act 
o$ 1950. Iui:e r)eoartner.t s~o~rld_e~le_~~~to_p~‘pcee.d. .under .-this -_.*. 
A&-‘ft’ woulC. mean that in revising our plans many people _. __ . - 
w~r-e-nowi~~l-u-~e~o~~i-~~~~~~~~~-~-~r, i 4 y. .Intlq= as p 0 tent z al 1 y 
da~~~r~~i;~-tb~~~~i~~~~~ntern.a~se.curi.ty._would_nccessarily_Jla.~~ to 
be ercludbd there&~m. 

The Qact that the Intercal Securitv Act o.f l,qSO 
d~~-s-~~~-~~~-~de_fer_susp.e-?-s-i.pr,-._oS-t.~e._frit 

The lackoP&nin_the_ll&f~.r measures to be c._..-.____ 
taken in th~..~-v~ct_o~-threate_ned.l~uc.s.ion..precludcs-thc -r-I- 
Presldenrfrom takin.9 action against potentiallv dangerous p e-r21.-@dp.. _ _. __ - 

oj?wa r . 

or to an-a.l:tu~l”inya.sidn, .-..-.---. xnsurrec.t;oG-or &cl.cration 

The provis.i&n in the-Act for aoorehension of subjects .- .- --.. 
by indi.vidual .wznts T..‘s‘_a.factoT which*L~d~iti-~‘b;e’ byde%iinental, 
t~~~~~~n~.~~~~g~~~r~C.~.~~~.e~~~._.conpa~~.d’~t~~~!~~~.‘us~~~of_~o.n~. .master 
warrant .ol.arr.est for all subjects apprehended as provided in ..--- 
the~~Dortlr,e-n~s~~~~~-t~ol:io. --- ___-e.... 

-9- 
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The apparent lack of provision in the Act for searches 
and for confiscation o.f con&rcbcnd would-be a definite deterrent 
to our operations in that we would be unable to search the 
headquarters of subversive organrzations as well as premises 
of cangcrcus indivietral s for contrabcnd. Such contraband 
would, under the Act, apparently be le./Y in the Control and custody 
of persons who could use it against the interests of the 
Government. 

The provision in the-~~t._f;_hat*q~~ini.aary.,hearir.gs 
are to be held withiniLilti-Grs after the snbjects’ agoreilcr,sion ----_-- ., 
or as soon thereafter as provaszonsfor such hearingsmay be 
made could &ace o restriciive tifie_~~lenent_ypo.n_.t!L~~~rnnent 
which wozd T;-~~-~~ewl.tliou~~~reirension efforts. -_c_ .--- -- .__... ------ -. - ~ . 

Pihile, for the reasons outlined above, I*~lv 
/6clieve,that tile inlerccl secJmn of the cJ.uAnfrmlr: 

7tected in the time of an er.ergencr, ---..---.__ 
lans sct.for”li? --IL---- . 4, .~-~ne. Departnent.!s.“2- 

;I 
!-&e-s t 

if we proceed.-under 
oftj’qlii”jbc~e~$q .:?.ot 

i 

be1 ieve that it is desirable that the Bureau-go. on rkcordwith 
rccommr.7tzon, 

- .-.---.. . .._ __...,r 
&o l.’ --c-;i- *‘the Leoartnent concern in~_t&{s_r?&~t$~c r..-‘-Me ~____ ,_.__- ---.-_-.- .--. 

DeP~-t~~-t~s-_.Por_tjolao contcans a_pgan for-the~,s,~snension o$ 
the ii’rit o 

--.--- -_. .__ ---_ .-- ..,- 
.-__-- --.-. . on..wilLbe a 

._ __.- -. 
f’j+beas- CP..roLls,~~~.Lch--.~-~.~ho.ut._qc.est i 

ighly.contro,versial su.bJectU.andm-will undoubte Ih . .- - dl y.-ca5se 

I 

considerable aebcte in the event It-‘i-s.-ever’ oper.ly pronosed. 
- __.-.- - Other ouestions will oc ra-~~~-a~~-o-~h~i~-isecessarll to 

. _. . .__ ..,-.. .-, pr-o~_E.ed_uni~~ri~~~~~~~~~‘d..bi;..the...Lepcr.tnent of-J&>tic’e 
when there L:, a lao on the statute booksc~,nic~‘-bstensib2y 
covers -.-. -.. ___._ _ 

---- tb.e_~-u~~-~.s.eJ’o~?:~t~e~x~p-~~-tn~n~~~l_’sql a n was se t up 
1 to hcndle. d decision as to oroced-&--iA’ ” _) - _ ., - 

.an -- 

----I.-.. 
) is cJ~zLy-cxatter-Ln4e decided- b!/-Ge At 

neral :because it is concerned wTth%zgir’-Go%-er CIC 

\ - 
men5pal icy. 

- 10 - 
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Obviously the .cepcrtment does not went to be --...-- .-..- - .,- .-.,. -... .-.- ..,. ._ 
placed in c-qosi~o.c...~~l.~.avine.s~c.tc.d ,thax, it ,-is.-not going 
toTag attsntion to the Internal +ecur~t~-Act of-1950. .._ _., 
hcve- hed<Ed ,Tl ‘:h-ii.‘- 

l’hey 4 
.,.atter in the past and it is to our -...- 

inter.~s.~_~!l.a_t_-.~c-_recs.!vr ..~~~~i~~~~sl’d”Posit.ic ezjression 
o~~po~ql~~cf_.9 11 r....c~ocpnc ey.t s 0.f. the:,‘XGrgen~cb/ Detention Program 
and our concepts of the s-canciardo for including indiuiducls 
in the Security Inder which is tantamount to scheduling these 
persons for apprehension. I believe that we skocld continee -.--_--_- . .._____._ 
to callJor a positive statcnentfr~~-~~.e-_liep~~.~~~nt and that --..- ---“~---- __-. -_ 
we <hTuld under no circumstances aui;e any. commitments rega-ing 
t h e 

._ 
d-i-1 j.t L oJ~~~~c~~~~i7~~~~~~~~~ c??:?T~, ti:i<& r-&ii c u, &tg n t i on 

Program or under tile Internal Security-,A+%$ p~.,l350. _I -I_C_r__. -.. -..., - . - 

ACTIOK: 
. 
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EXHIBIT 26-2 

n 
1. 1 The Director, Fe<cralBureau of Investigation 

. “*” November 25, 195.2 

FROM : Tha Attotncy Cenerz.l 
I / 

a. . * , 
&fqz~~~~co_is made'to mv me~orandm of C!cto~~~j,? 1952, -.--L ---. - 

a~r~~.n&.the~;tzndzrds used hy your 
- ._ _--.. 

Uurea2 for the listing of 
names of individuals in the Security Index, 

~CeXtKXrtr.dm of Octoter 15. -' ' 
and to your subse- *..-=I ._.-_. .___.._ 

------ --..-..--.. 

Pursuant to the questions which you ha;e raised in the 
lztter memorandum. 1 CLS~ to assvwe you _that it is the lkpsz-t- 
mnt's intention %%e~~&l;~~‘of eir.orgency to piowed undertte' 

~~&ZI~ 2: e*:t! int+v! i.n t.he rspatir;lentt i; Fortfolio inxpldnq the -. .-- -. 
stmdards. I-.OF used, .Tti,s ,opproval; oi cowse, i.o+ica&es-vazrze- 

concepts of tk retention ?roErn and 

:*. '. -_ -. 

I 

. . 
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EXHIBIT 27 

TO : Director, Yedeml Durfau of Invcctigntion ,; 

hzcistmt httom~y r;cncr;:J 
Internal SccuriLy Division 

IllTERIlAL. SBCURIl”I’ - 1101 

This is in reply to your memarmdum to the Attorney Goneral 
dated September 9, 1960, inquiring about the possibility of pro- 
secutive action against the lcadcrs or deaignntion of the captioned 
organization under provisions of Executive Order No. 10450. 

The e.v.rflable evidence concerning the activftieo of the 
leaders and nambcrs of this orgmization falls fnr short of the 1 . _.- 1. ._ 
evidelltin_ry,,rcqv.:rernents sufficient to meet the standards ‘set-?%> ,,--.- 
,&m_the.‘Yntr?s <~‘.cislL:l;- 1 - _ . VXililr ~116~ loaders-of- thK::OI-ati- tix&-ie- 
sort to the use of v’ii%lcnt and vicious language which would incite 
the members to individual acts of violence against the white race, 
it is more calculated and designed to arouse hatred and nntipathy 
against the white race as a race , rather than against the Gvvernment. 
There is evidence of langrvage which speaks of the dastruction of 
America, but is couched more in tenss of prophecy and prediction, 
often referring to the ‘Vsr of Anzngeddon,” than in terms of incitc- 

Ii 

ment to action. Mreovcr, the Pirst rlslendment would require 
soxething more thnn langungg,z of prophecy and prediction and implied 
threats against the Government to establish the existence of a 
clear end present danger to the nation and its citizens. 

: : 

Regarding designation of the NOI pursuant to the provisi~ 

II 

of Executive Order lOh50, it is our opinion that h&e-language em- ! 
ployed by the organization’s leaders is not probativeof Lho criteria 
of “subversive” nor is it sufficient to establish the 1101 to be an 
organization ‘I. . . seeking to alter the form of gwcrnmont by . 
unconstitutional meons.” _ Although there: io substantial evidence of 
1201’s advocacy of future violent reprisals for alleged wrongs cow 
mftted against one or more of its members,, the cvidcnce is 
insufficient nt this time to meet the, criterion that it has adopted 1 
a policy of advocating or opproving.thc conmission of such acts 
of violence to deny. others .&heir constitutional .rights. 

/ c G /&l.d., HEC- 30 
- .,/ _ ,> 
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Rcviow 2nd evaluatik, of 
the Bureau is b&r:: continued with 
designation. Horcovcr, because of 

the informntLon furnished by 
c view Loward prosecution or 
the scn;i-sccrot and violent 

nature of thic organization, and the contm.ung tendency on the 
part of some of itG leaders to use langu.~~e of implied threats 
against the Covcmcii~?lt, it iG rcqucstc d that tire Burenu continue 

its invcstigncion of the nation of Islam and its leaders. 

-2- 
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EXHIBIT 28 

I! - .& ::. .,. ? 
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I ..:t..r iI. :“.:, ’ ‘/ ,,. 
1’ “,‘> 

!;! .;., 
..l.C .>/ - . ,, I ,, 

1 . ’ 
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EXHIBIT 29 

FROM : 

SUDJECT: 

leader of tl~c I3lackr;t~;1:~~ I:nngerr, :Mvj sit:,; of J!,!?P r :‘.<ort:; 
to dIrcrociit him, 3.1~1 in c;I:?ct to ” in::c! ob:?r” I hr! 1iacgcs.-. As 
ew2nt.s h:sve subseqccntly ticvcl.opod, it6 sC:t f0l”‘l.h i,, l-FfCl’!:: “Cd 

Chfc;.go nir::el and J,lI:i, fJb-2 !i’.n!~crs and tl:C GFi’ ilLV0 IlOt Ull’~ 
not been able to folvI any nll.innce, but c:nt.iiiy r.nd disiru?;t II?. r? 
arisen, to ,thc point wSd!?:i e:>zh have bcsn ordz!,cti to st.%y out c f 
t1,c othzrs tcrl’ltory . The FS‘” has si1:1L’ decided to conduct no 
activity or attenpt to do any rccruitiny in Ran::tir tcrri,tory. 

It appz.~rs thcraforo t;bzt the letter w: original7y 
intandcd at this no!.nt would :;ervc no ur:ef ul pwposz. TIP end 
in vice, appears to have been very quickly a@vcd at, in rrrcat 
measure by virtue 01 the inhorcnt ir:nbilj ty of tv;o such vciltilc 
and powr conscious groups tq derogate any of tircir stntu.-, or 
assumed authority to the other. 

Prom infwrmation rcccntly rcceivcd, it appears, however, 
that the I;PP has not entirely abnndonod all hol;e of utilizing 
the Kanz:err: for their 0v1n puwoscs. :%xne feolj.tr:: has been evi;!cnt 
that \ slay not continue inc!efinitely in bin position o? lcader- 
ship mifi’ the Raul:or.s, most probably a refcrcncc to vrziour; 
criminal charges facing him. It is clear, howvcr, that 50 
long as hc is in thfs positiolr, any snr!ting arrnngcment b.2twen 
the two groups will be on Rnngcr terms. 

2 - I3urcau (RM) 
2 - Chicago 

R!!C q [ 

(1 - (I?PP) .’ . li! J/V! :G :9!$ 

‘.TfJ . 3 t I :i:li’;‘i j&d::’ 
bklJ Ifi l”i’i 



‘- / \‘, 
, , .Ii’i 1 

btr 16 1915 

FBI 
-2- 



.._. . _______ CINCIh'NATI , . cq, yJ 5 ;':I; 
L ,i :- . -, ,". '>., ,/;" *, ! ' 
__ __.__._! -.__ _. ..-_--W.--f ------- , 

JEW COUJ4TFRI?:TELL ;ENCE PROGRA!~I 
DISRUPT- )N OF TILE &Eli LEFT 

/ 
, ,_, - .. .- '. . : 

16 inlet to Albany, 5/10/68. 

All SA personnel responsible for the investigation I 
of the New Loft and key Activists in the Cincinnati Division . 
have bocn alerted to the Bureau's Counterintelligence plans 
relating to these groups and individuals. 

Detailed analysis of potential CountcrintclliJIence' 
acti& nqninst ticw Left organizations and key figures in the 
Cincinnati Division has been inibiated with the following 
results' 

Primary ?reas of h'cw Left activity in the Cincinnati 
Division territory are Antioch College, Yellow Springs, Ohio; 
Ohio State University (OSU), Columbus, Ohio; and through the 
Cincinnati Committee To End the Kar in Vietnam and Cincinnati 
Action ior Peace at Cincinnati, Ohio. 

ANTIOCD COLLEGE 
YELLOX SPIIIXS, OHIO 

The center for Kcw Left nctivilay in the Cincinnati 
Division area is believed to be Antioch College, Yellow Springs. 
Ohio, and the community of Yellow Springs itself. For a number 

, of years individuals from the college and the town have been 
a part of the hew Left vanguard. 

f.fCT 
Antioch was along the first coilcRes to have a Cp; 

USA speaker on campwzi shortly after the party started this 
. Other speakers have apoeared on campus on behalf 

REC 5 

i4)‘ ,,..I 1.‘. 12 ‘JUN 3 868 
,’ 

: ‘I 1rC ,. _ 

,.;;,‘, 
.-. 

., 
5;. 

,.I. : - -- - 
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. 
CI 

of the Socialist Workers Party (WP), Young Socialist Alliance 
. (YSp), Fair Play For Cuba Committee (PPCC). Student;nrp;ct 

Democratic Society (SDS). as ~~11 RS Black Power. 
students organized a draft rcsistancc protCSt group fOllo\rinF: 
SDS leadership. This group led a demonstration at Cincinnati, 
Ohio, on 12/7/G7, during which large numbers of Participants 
brazenly defied law and order, resulting in the arrest of 
over 85 of their number, and causing the disruption of the 
orderly activities of the city for several days. In other 
protest-type demonstrations of a national character, Antioch 
.and Yellow Springs have been represented by numbers exceeding 
their enrollment and population. 

Antioch is a small, privately endowed liberal arts 
and science collqe, with a total average enrollment of about 
1,So'O. Yellow Springs, home of the collcgc, is a village of 
about 4,200 people, 18 miles eati of Dayton, Ohio, on Ifighway 42. 

. . c 
- l-AZ--l. r-..:: . ...,. ic .~>#-.:r;~~~.*~ ^.. ., ,.,.-,~',~, ryc,;st"r ze.,,:, ..,...A"-.. .,"-*wo' -._ . . -- 

Students attend college for three months, after which they leave- 
the campus to work'at one of a large number of agcncics and 
companies which cooperate with Antioch.in this program. The 
student body is purposely diverse. In 1964 - lDG.5, students 

' came from 49 states. Ilnshington, D.C.., and 18 foreign countries. 
The current president of Antioclr is .lA>IES PAYSOS DIXON, JR., 
born 3/15/17! at Portsmouth, h'ew IlnmpShircL Ilc is a medic&i 

"doctor, rccerving his degree in 1939 from llnrvnrd, and in 1943 ’ 
an L1.S. degree at Columbia. Ile intcrncd,at Boston City Iiospital 
during 1944, and for the most part since that time has held 
administrative-type positions. Re has been connected with the 
Rockefeller Foundation. lie served from surgeon to medical 
director, U.S. Public Health Service, 1952 to 1954, and was a 
member of the National Advisory Council in 1960. He has been 
President of Antioch College since 1959. .>\.I . 

As an example OfDIXON's attitude, during 1967, two 
Antioch CollcRe students were arrested attempting to smunnle 
marijuana into the- U.S. On public disclosure of thcsc facts, 
DIXON hold a convocation at the college during which as a 
rncdical doctor, he attacked narcotics control laws in general, 
and challenged the idea that use of marijuana was harmful. 
- . 

-2- 
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Antioch prides itself greatly on a "highly intellectual'! 
. and*"academic, scholarly environment." 

Actually the campus is most often run by a small 
group of militants that are permitted by collcfze authorities 
to attack every segncnt of Amcrlcnn society under the 
semblance of being "highly intellectual." 

Anyone vlsitinq the campus doubts its "acndcmic, 
scholarly environment" because of the dirty anti-social appearance, 
.and behavior of a large number of students can be seen to have 
the fullest "beatnik image." 

Yellow Springs follows the lead of Antioch. It has an 
overabundance of self-declared "intclldctuals," whose morals 
and habits are also anti-social, 

. ~r~l;d'n~C 
The col'lege and Yellow Springs have been virtually 

_... -.- .2- e:.., .1.1 . . . . . . . . ;'!y :-';, p:-!.rr. ci..;,.rr" ^,.-^..c*I--- --a AL- ---- -..- _ u.l..."..--- .--w, . ..." . ..." 
college newspaper protests the appearance on campus of a 
representative of Any investigative agency or military agency. 
Local newspaper editorializes against any logical support or 
police agencies. 

Cincinnati recommends that Counterintelligence 
action be taken to expose the pseudo intellectual image of 
Antioch by the following: 

1. Review files at Cincinnati to identify 30 to 40 
former students who were militant campus leaders. 

2. Set out leads to other offices to discreetly 
determine the achievement of these individuals since leaving 
Antfoch. 

3. Continuing this method, identify a significant 
number who have attended Antioch, and have a low achievement 
record as shown by public source material. . 

4. Furnish results to 
"Cincinnati Enquirer," a newspaper of 

-3- 
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general circulation at Cincinnati, Ohio. ‘is also an 
SAC contact. Agreement would be made with ’ to use this 
matcrinl in n article questioning whether Anti&h is in fact 
“highly into .lectunl” and whether students are. actually 
receiving a quality education there. 

: Following publishing of the article, give 
wide nnonyn us circulation of copies to parents of current 
students identified from student directories. Also circulate 
copies of the article to mcmbcrs of the Donrd of Directors of 
Antioch and to the personnel directors of all businesses that 
are a part of the Antioch co-op plan. 

DESIRED RESULT OF ACTION: 

Force Antioch to defend itself as an educational 
.institution . Force attention on activities gn the Antioch 
campus ?y me p;lr~nrc ~~~~ erc ce~dx,- t!:c:r cCil6rc:: tc t.k 
college for an education. Force the Antioch administrators to 
curtail the activities of those students who spend most of their 
time engaging in anti-social activity,protc.st demonstratibns, 
and affiliation with subversive groups. 

Cincinnati will take no action on this recommendation 
until it has been reviewed at the Bureau, and authorization is 
received. 
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EXHIBIT 30-2 

u . ., -: ’ 

SAC, Cincinllati, 

Director, l?DI 

KOTC: , . _I( 
Dulct 5/1O/C3 instructed all offices to sulxit 

au:zcstionn rc:zrdin: potc:iti.-.l co:lntcilnt~lli~:cncc action 
ncaiust t1rc IICi'l L*>;t. CI Office stl~':cstCtl ttl3t it ti!3 n 
study on foxxr nilitz9t ntctlcntr; lcxlcrr. ~lho nrc no:, n3 
lonpzr in collc~o to dctcraiuc chcthcr ilicsc stixlcnts hnvc 

NOTE CO:ITEiUED PAC3 TT:O 
3 
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EXHIBIT 31-l 

Airtcl 

,cos I~~L7~:3 - J.L.‘.C:; L’TR”‘1 ST *. _.Y 
HLCILL :;A1 I4’L‘X .<.., --.-.’ . 

: ‘,. ‘.. ,. \..: ) 

‘. 
RcK;airtcl 11/G/70: 

. 
The Zuronu CiinI!Dt 2llthO7iix? t,k? tro3tiny Of 

fruit to 1;t~ s:.i;:;~i l.:, Jc-;sc:[ City, Kx' Jrzn~y, ic.:21:S;c 
of'tho lack o& ccnt~ol over tl:e trcszcd frcit in transit. 

;. 
IIixwcr,' I:crnrk's PTC?GICd tclc:;rm ryzrding 

, food collected ior tke CcvoLutio:~nry ‘Poo;iic’S Constitutional 
Convention 112s i.b?rit . , 

Em Francisco’s observatiocs arc-rccpcutcd conccrnin= 
this pro~oscil. ’ 
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EXHIBIT 31-2 

,1 ,; ,h, 1,,11~I.rn7 rn w- ,,>P’ I” plow,, ,I “I cudr1 I 

A’J?lXi. I 
(P rror‘ryl I 

------------------~--------------------- 

TO: ” DIUCTGX, FBI, _ _. ._ 

, 
: 

PItOll: SAC, KWAR;: _.. _. _ _ . .‘. 

SUEiJ: ~?OIDI:;TLFPO “3 . - 

1 CL.4 CX lX;T~.Z~.~IST, . * . . ‘2 El 

‘. 
The followin,rr COunterintel~ig~nce~prOFOSal is SUbnittzd 

for considerntion. 
. . 

It is pr~i,OSCd that ZI t5legra> be Sent fYO3 Cnl:land, 
California to the .icYSZ:J Cit:;, NJ I;;? I:cadquzxicrs, 9; S:;.:::it 
Ave., (n::d to 311 CT? !I.:ndqC?rtcr:). T!:? te:it 62 tl:~ ~elC’giZ,:;i 

should read sinilar to the follo?ir.g: . 

Word rccnivcd food d%la?.ed to Rzrty by :.ntl- 
Libcrntion cilitc pi::s c0ntnir.s poison. s~,-‘:ptc :.5 cr2’775 ) 
di3mhcn, scvcre st0r:nc.b rain. I?f.s:roy 311 i3ccl c!or.:.Ccti 
for convention suspected d.poisou, i;ox2vcr, still rcquirti 

” you u2et quota.” 
“Xinistry of Infornation’! 

It is su:::cstcd that the Gurenu then consiicr I:a-liR? 
.thc Ltiboratorp trcnt fruit such as ornn;cs oiti: n rlild ln::ntivc- 
type druz Sy hy?odzxxic ?cztllo or otker nP97ogriotc r.:zt!tc!!. 
and sllip fruit ?.s n dc:%tion iron n fictitious pcrqon in :jizr.li,. 
Floritin, to Jersey Cit;. ::eariguartcxs. 
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Thir; j)lnn v/ill at fi;'St CauSC COnfUSiolI and SUSpiCiOn 
, nitllin tllc I>!'lJ zi:d xi11 czusc n tied-consuninc scnrch fez t::a 

sccc:cr of ti:c tcl:--Y.-T. Lvcn nftcr On!:?nnd dcnics scndin: the. _’ 
tc~lc~:i3.n, cc.-.? C:‘? r--,bcrs vi11 icar poisoning: by doI:?. tccl rcot1 
and t::r: .!cr::c:r Ci c:: 1.' ?r:-::3rtcrs :,:ill 1;~ Ilnrdpressccl to r.n!:c sure, 
tioI!:::Cd i.zotl j.r zot 1%.ji-.o:::d. io'!:cn SO::: J,?rszy Cit:. r:xbcrs 
rc;.ct to t::c 12,::.2ti:~2 and rvancct pokonin,c, C:!:la~;d i:‘?il 
rwp2ct t!l 2.t cc::.zoii2 at J2rso+ City is n sp;’ since o!:iously 
~0x2 fore!:no::lcd~c oi the ovckt. r:ns 

., 
nrc.:2nt at .1crscy city but ;: : 

not at C.?!:l.lnd. C.>zil;.sion, intro-DPP distrust 2nd 11~u:~er 
nt the u,cco;,lin:: con,:ontion :7oultl bc the Y?sultr;. It i:; r.otcc1 
tllC ZcrsCy Ci:y :!2aC7.*JElrlXCi'S 1:x been given so::c responsi'o;ility 
for iood collccpion in connection nit11 the convention. 1 
, ' , 

. . . % 
‘. . 
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EXHIBIT 32 
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EXHIBIT 33 

UNITED STATES .DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTlGATlON 

“*SH,NGTON. D.C. m.515 

62-llti39S November 15, 167:, 

u. s. Si%Wd’E SXLiXl’ COXSITTdh TO STUDY 
GOVk2WXd3Tfd, O?XRATIOiI8 iiiITI1 RLCP&X 

TO I~IT&LIGIW!~Z MXIVITIIS (XX) 

Rd: RB!UUCT FOR INFOH;.~~TIO~i COiEmXIKG 
TIIIS BUR&U ‘S OPdR:ilTIO:? OF IMKJR~I~WTS 
IX TIid INTiBp,PfAL SdXJEITY PI&&D 

Reference is made to 332 letter dated November 7! 
1275, requesting a Ineuornndum ou this Cureau's operation or 
informants in tile iJJterna1 security field. 

iUI iJJfOri,Jcnt , XCOrdiJlg to tile diCtiOJJ:Jry, iS 
"one who gives iniormation." In light of this definition, 
it is clear that very few perso,Js, ii any, have JJot at one 
time or another been informants. To zive information is an 
inseparable part of life. To give accurate, sound nud 
helpful informntion for a WortiJy cause is to mnke one's 
life more useful and valuable to society. 

Infor,,Jants of the FBI are persons who furnis:J 
nccessnry and vital information--inforuJation Gich is used 
as a means of attaining justice. Informants clear the 
innocent as well as convict the guilty. They serve of their 
own free will. None are forced. Informants are as old as 
the human rnce. Their use is international. liistory is 
studded with many and varied examples of the uses of informants. 
Ii0 Rovernment or organized society has been without t1Je.d. 

Informants provide one of the best and most complete 
forms of coverage to the law enforcement ofiicer. Sometimes 
they are the only means of penetrating subversive or extremist 
organizations. Informants are valuable because they obtain 
information more directly and thus save time and money; 
they are useful in checkin, * on the accuracy of information 
from other informants and have been used to help develop 
other informants; they give a better understanding of tlJe ; 
motives, objectives and intentions of subjects which alloP;s 
law enforcement to plan its investigative operations; they 
prevent or minimize danage to property and injury to law 
enforcement officers and innocent persons; they further the 
development of independent evidence to corroborate inl*or..Jants' 
‘iestiialony or nlieviato the need 1or ini'orJ,,anLS' testL8ony 
and they become v:itJJcsses when necessary. 
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U. S. SENATE SELECT COI.IZIITTEE TO STUDS GOVi2lWXWTAL 
OI'EBATIONS WITH RESSTECI' TO INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES (SIX) 

The development of informants is one of the most 
difficult, unique and specialized assignments. Despite 
the obstacles encountered in informant development, Bureau 
Agents have mot and are continuing to meet with steady and 
remarkable successes. They regularly demonstrate vision, 
daring and commendable resourcefulness in this work. The 
Bureau today we believe has the best informant coverage in 
its history. 

When information is received or developed that a 
person has baqkground qualifications indicative of informant 
potential, in an area where coverage is needed, a case is 
opened. Office and Beadquarters indices are reviewed and 
other logical discreet checks are made, including canvass of 
logical sources, to preliminarily establish the individual's 
background, reliability, stability and integrity. If the 
preliminary checks are favorable, the individual would be 
interviewed to establish a personal assessment by a 
Special Agent as to the person's qualifications, potential, 
and willingness to assist this Bureau. If the interview is 
positive, additional background investigation is conducted 
to establish the person's reliability, stability, and 
integrity. Upon satisfactory completion of this investigation, 
the individual begins a development period with the handling 
Agent and after establishing a proven record of reliability, 
stability and productiveness, becomes a Iiendqunrters approved 
informant. 

The Bureau's informants , particularly in the internal 
security field, have many restrictions iNpOSed upon their 
relationship with the Bureau. For example, they are impressed 
with the confidential nature of their relationship with the 
FCI, that their actions arc strictly voluntary and tl~~e~ 
are not pmp&ecs. If they are connected in any way with a 
labor union, they are informed that the Bureau is not 
interested in an employee-employer relationship or if 
connected with an institution of learning, they are specifically 
advised that the Bureau is not iaterested in the legitimate 
activities of educational institutions, In particular, all 
informants are instructed to avoid 1;nowledSe of defense plans 
and strategy or discussion thereof with attorneys, subJects 
or-other individuals in any prosecution arisin:: from intelligence 
or criminal investigations. In the event an informant is 
unable to avoid obtaining such information, this information 

-2- 
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u. D. SCIIATI ClizCcT COI.GIITT~E TO STUDY GOViXU~!.IP?I'AL 
OPiZATIONS BIT11 RXSPZT TO IHTIILLIGENCi2 ACTIVITI;I; (EC) 

is not to be reported to the FBI. A signed statement, if 
possible, is obtained from each informant so that the informant 
is aware of the Bureru's position in these matters. (A copy 
of the signed statement appears herein as Attxchmcnt number 
one.) 

From the time Special Agents enter New Agent's 
Class they are indoctrinated and trained in the legal 
aspects of the Bureau's work as well as the scope and 
limits of their authority. The Manual of Rules and 
Regulations specifically addresses the conduct of Special 
Agents in their investigative duties. (See LIanual of Rules 
and Regulations Attachment number two.) Training 
continues in their offices of assignment, each office having 
a Legal Officer available for training, consultation and 
guidance. Frequent, extensive In-Service retraining 
programs further bolster the Special Agents' knowledge and 
utilization of the law in the conduct of their official 
duties. Specifically, informant development and handling 
are extensively discussed in the PEI's training programs 
and there is no question as to Special Agents being awnre 
that informants cannot be directed to perform a function 
that the Special Agent may not legally perform. Special 
Agents are particularly reminded of the need to be alert 
to plants, potential agent provocateurs to be used against 
law enforcement in a variety of ways, so as to avoid 
unfounded allegations of impropriety which may jeopardize 
investigations or prosecutions as well as result in highly 
publicized contrived incidents reflecting adversely on 
law enforcement. 

Alany of our informants furnish needed and valuable 
information on a gratuitous basis. IIany are also paid for 
their services. Payments to informants are one of the most 
highly supervised areas within Bureau operations. When 
a payment is made to an informant, the handling Agent must 
make a realistic determination asto the value of theservices 
performed by the informant. Established Bureau procedure 
requires that payments made to informants, upon recommendation 
of handling Agent and approval of appropriate supervisory 
personnel, originate from the office Field Support Account 
and are drawn from this account by check made out to the 
handling Agent for the amount authorized. The handling 

-3- 
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SENATE SELX'I COXIITTEE TO STUDY GGVERNiJPNTAL 
%&iTIORS WIT11 RRSPECT TO INTRLLIGENCE ACTIVITIES (SEC) 

Agent cashes the chech at a local bank and then pays the 
informant the authorized amount in cash for which a receipt 
is received from the informant and maintained in FBI 
files. Although there is no overall memorandum of instruction 
or document dealing with cost effectiveness as it relates to 
informants, this factor is considered by the Special Agent 
handling th~.informant, his supervisor, and the Special Agent 
in Charge.LPayments to informants for services are made 
commensurate"vrith the value of information furnished and 
for actual expenses incur ed in connection with obtaining 
information fer the FBI. i Recommendations concerning 
payments to informants on a regular basis receive careful 
consideration at Ueadquarters level. After analysis and 
comparison with payments currently being made to other 
informants operated under similar circumstances and providing 
similar-type information, authority is extended at Headquarters 
to pay informants for services and expenses within prescribed 
limits. When payments are authorized by Headquarters, it 
is the personal responsibility of each Special Agent in 
Charge to definitely assure that full value is being received. 
IIis review is on an individual basis wherein he evaluates the 
information received and the amount being recommended by 
the handling Agent for payment for this specific information. 
Additionally, instructions provide that each Special Agent 
in Charge is to insure that all pending informant files 
are reviewed personally by appropriate supervisory personnel 
on a regular periodic basis not to exceed a period of 60 days. 
This review includes, but is not limited to, assurance that 
full value has been received for all payments made to 
informants. Also the entire informant program is subject 
to annual review by our Inspection Staff which physically 
examines informant files to assure that they arc being 
handled properly and that payments are bein; made 
commensurate with the value of information received. 

[ In addition to the above controls and restrictions, 
information furnished from informants is constantly 
sifted, analyzed, recorded and disseminated2 ] The information 
is verified whcrc possible throuGli other sources and 
individual investigation. A system of chechs is constantly 
involved to prevent an informant from producing erroneous 
information by accident or design. 

-4- 
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U. S. SERATE SELECT COXBITTEE TO STUDY GOVERRHEI~AL 
OPERATIONS WITH RESPECT TO INl!ELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES (SSC) 

I- 
&ncerni*g warrants, a warrant requirement for 

the use o informants appears impractical and may be 
unconstitutional. It is impractical because probable cause 
usually is not available when the informant technique is 
initiated and the submission of an affidavit in application 
for a warrant would increase the hazard of exposure of the 
informant's identity. Such a limitation might be unconstitutional 
because it would limit the First Amendment rights of the 
informant to communicate with the Government.) Existing legal 
restrictions require guided informants to recognize the same 
legal limitatibns as would be applicable, in the same circum- 
stances, to those directing the informants. An informant can 
legally do no more than an Agent is permitted to do. 

The Bureau in the domestic intelligence area has under 
investigation organizations, most of which have numerous districts, 
regions, offices, sectious, chapters and clubs. These organiza- 
tions and their subdivisions total over 1100, which receive 
investigative attention to some extent. These investigations 
are afforded coverage by less than 1100 internnl security 
informants. It must be recognized, however, that there nre 
other individuals who are in various stages of development in 
this field, Concerning payments, one-half of one percent (.5%) 
of the Bureau's budget (fiscal 1075) was utilized to pay all 
types of security informants including those in the foreign 
counterintelligence field. 

As noted, the Bureau's utilization of informants 
involves a high degree of care and supervision. It is n 
specific Bureau policy that an informant may only be 
targeted against individuals or organizations of investigative 
interest to the FBI. It must be recognized, however, 
informants furnish a wealth of related information vjhich 
comes to their attention during the course of their assigned 
duties. While operating against assigned targets, the 
associations necessary to maintain credibility may lead to 
informntion concerning proposed or actual bombings, arsons, 
violent demonstrations, assassination plots, a variety of 
criminal activities and even location of fugitives. They 
also serve as listening posts in high crime and violcnce- 
prone areas and have contributed information directly 
responsible for the arrests of 176 persons during fiscal 
year 1975. Of this number, Gl individuals were arrested 
by FBI Agents and 47 FBI fugitives were located and 

-5- 
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SENATE CBLCCI' COXMITTEE TO STUDY GOVEHN~JP1?IAL 
k&iTIONS WIT11 HECPECI' TO IBT.ELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES (SSC) 

apprehended. Additionally the FBI located 442 persons 
and other federal .agencics located 21 individuals. 
Local and state law enforcement authorities located 94 
persons. During the same time frame, internal security 
informants provided information which led directly to 
the recovery of property valued at approximately one-half 
million dollars. It must be further recognized that a 
warrant requirement for use of informants would virtually 
eliminate access of law enforcement to this collateral 
information resulting in many crimes going unsolved or 
not prevented. 

The FBI believes the elements of close 

supervision, restraint, latitude and judgment are 
essential in an informant program and it is further 
believed that the proper‘balance of these elements is 
being utilized by the FBI successfully in the operation 
of informants in the security field. 

Enclosures - 2 

.-G- 
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P0.480 (7-11-75) 

ATTACHMENT NO. 1 

1, have voluntarily 
agreed to cooperate with the Federal Bureau df Investigation in 
a matter affecting the security of the United States. I consider 
it a patriotic duty to so cooperate and agree to maintain this 
relationship in strict confidence. I understand that I am not 
a Federal employee and will not represent myself as such. I 
further agree not toTmake any disclosure or exploit in any way 
information which I may obtain or any activity in which I may 
engage on behalf of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, both 
while I am actively associated with the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation and thereafter, unless authorized to do so by 
the Bureau. Also, I have been instructed and understand that, 
consistent with the necessity to maintain the confidentiality 
of my relationship with the FBI, I should avoid knowledge of 
defense plans or strategy, or discussion thereof, with 
attorneys, subjects, or other individuals in any prosecution 
arising from intelligence or criminal investigations. In the 
event that I am unable to avoid such discussion or obtaining 
such information, I will not report it to the FBI. 

(Signed) 

Witnessed: 
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PART I 

SECTION 1. CONDUCT AND ACTIVI’TIES OF ~WLOYBBS 

1A 

ATTACHMENT NO. 2 

3. lllecal Activities’ 
Ille& activities on the part of any employee, in addition to being 
un1awru1. ref1e.t on the inteeritv of the FBI and betrav the trust and 
confidence placed in it by the American people.. Furthekre, unlwful 
activities can disqualify him for employment by the Government of the 
United States. It is, therefpre, expected that employees will obey not only 
the letter of the law but the spirit of the law as well whether they be 
engaged in transactions of a personal or official nature. With respect to 
investigative activities, this admonition particularly applies to entrap- 
ment or the use of any other improper, illegal, or unethical tactics in the 
procurement of evidence. In this regard, it should be especially noted That, 
in securing information concerning mail matter, the liure~u will not 
tolerate a violation of law (Title lS, USC, $5 1703, 1703. 1708, and 1709). 
Furthermore, employees must not tamper with, interfere with, or open mail 
in violation of law nor aid, abet or condone the opening of mail illegally 
by any employee of the U. S. Postal Service. 

As members of a Federal investigative agency, FBI employees must at all 
times zealously guard and defend the rights and liberties guaranteed to 
all individuals by the Constitulion. Therefore, WI employees must not 
engage in any investigative activity which could abridge in any way the 
rights guaranteed to a citizen of the I!nited States by the Constitution 

and under no circumstances shall employees of tile FDI cngagc in any con- 
duct which may result in defaming the character, reputation, integrity, 
Or dignity of any citizen or organization Of citizens of the United States. 

Employees must not install secret telephone systems Or microphones without 
Bureau authority. 

No brutality, physical violence, duress or intimidation of individuals by 
our employees will be CUUlltCnanCcd nor Will force be used greater than 
that necessary to effect arrest or for sclf-kfcnsc. 

3 
10-29-74 
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EXHIBIT 34 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT LIBRARY 

Official File 10-B, Box 14 

5/21/40 Memorandum For J. Edgar Hoover, from Stephen Early, 
Secretary to the President 

"Dear Mr. Hoover: 

On May 18th, at the President's suggestion, I forwarded 
to you a number of telegrams which came to him following the 
delivery of his address on the subject of national defense before 
the ,joint session of the Congress. As the telegrams all were 
more or less in opposition to national defense, the President 
thought you might like to look them over, noting the names and 
addresses of the senders. 

The attached telegrams are forwarded to you for the same 
reason. Will you please return them to this office when you 
have finished with them." 

"Enclosure" [Numerous telegrams apposing the President's request 
for additional defense.] 

5/18/40 Memorandum for J. Edgar Hoover, from Steohen Early, 
Secretary to the President 

"I am sending you, at the President's direction, a number 
of telegrams he has received since the delivery of his address 
on the subject of national defense before the joint session of 
the Congress yesterday. These telegrams are all more or less 
in opposition to national defense. 

"It was the President's idea that you might like to go over 
these, noting the names and addresses of the senders. 

" When you have done this will you kindly return the 
original messages to the White House." 

5/21/40 "Memorandum for S.T. E." 

"Here are some more telegrams to send to Edgar Hoover. 

F. D. R." 
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[Attached is the following, mimeographed:] 

“May 23, 1940 

"Memorandum for Honorable J. Edgar Hoover: 

The President asked me to show the attached telegrams 
to you. 

Rudolph Forster 
Executive Clerk 

Telegrams from the following protesting armament defense program, 
etc: [list of 30 names and addresses] 

5/29/40 "Respectfully referred to Honorable J. Edgar Hoover.... 

Stephen Early, Secretary to 
the President 

[5 names and addresses] 

5/31/40 [Mimeographed -- 38 names and cities] [Library reference] 

"The following people sent telegrams to the President more 
or less in opposition to national defense as presented by President 
to the Congress 5/16/40. The telegrams were referred to J. 
Edgar ,Boover, FBI,5/18/40 for his information and were returned 
5/25!40 with comment, and reports." 

5/31/40 

5/31/40 

5131140 

[same -- 35 names] 

[same -- 41 namesl 

[same -- 17 names] 
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g/20/40 Personal and Confidential J. Edgar Hoover to Ear4 
By Special Messenger 

"I am returning herewith various telegrams forwarded by 
you during the months of May and June which were received by 
the President in response to his radio address on the matter of 
the nation's defense. 

"The contents thereof have been noted with interest, and 
I desire to thank you for forwarding these telegrams to me for 
the information of this Bureau." 

6/17/40 "Memorandum for General Watson 

Will you prepare a nice letter to Edgar Hoover thanking 
him for all.the reports on investigations he has made and 
tell him I appreciate the fine job he is doing. 

F.D.R." 

b/14/40 "Dear Edgar: 

I have intended writing you for some time to thank you for 
the many interesting and valuable reports that you have made 
to me regarding the fast moving situations of the last few months. 

"You have done and are doing a wonderful job, and I want 
you to know of my gratification and appreciation." 

6/17/50 "Memorandum for J. Edgar Hoover 

The attached telegrams are referred to you for your 
information. 

Stephen Early, Secretary to the 
President" 

[36 telegrams expressing approval of Col. Lindbergh's address] 
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EXHIBIT 35-l 

E~bral iliureuu nf 3nudigatinn 
Xni!~b Siafea Elppnrlmpnt nf iludire 

glaehingtin. P. Q. 

January 11, 1946 
Pz3soNAL AND CoNFIDmIdt 

Brigadier general Harry Haukins Saughan 
.Xilitary Aide to the President 
The Uhite House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear General Vaughan: 

I wanted to inform the President and you of a report that the 
United People's Action Committee of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, has- 
agreed with two other organizations in Philadelphia to %arch on" the 
Capitol in &shin&on, D. C., and to take part in a mass demonstration 
in Washington on January 17, 1946. The -purpose of these activities 
is to agitate for the passage of a bill establishing a permanent Fair 
Zmployment Practice Committee. 

The other two organizations involved are the Bi-Partisan 
Committee for a l%PC and the Philadelp'bia Chapter of the Bational 
Association for tte Advancement of Colored People. It might be noted 
that the United People's ActLon Committee is reported to have CoIFnunist 
influence in it. 

dith regard to the agitation for the passage'Gif a bill esttab- 
lishinq a permanent Fair Prsployment Practice Comittee, information has 
been received from various parts of the country mhere the Cotmaunist Party 
is active, that Communist elements are actively engaged in agitating 
pressure campaigns to have such a bill enacted. 

In the event additional pertinent details are received in this 
regard, they will be brought to the President's and your attention. 

53th assurances of nr/ highest esteem and best regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

66477 0 - 76 - 30 
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EXHIBIT 35-2 

JONN EDGAR HOOVER 

DIRECTOR 

. 

Prbrral 3hxrPau rlf 3hmitigatlon 
fnirob fjtatP6 BPpartmPnt of hftifP 

i8ashing!q B. QI. PERSGNAL AXD CONFIDENTIAL 
January 17, 19.6 BY SPBCIAL HESSEi\lGE? 

Brigadier General Harxy Hawkins Vaughan 
&Etaqy Aide to the President 
The Thite House 
Bashington, D. C. 

Dear General: 

I wanted to furnish the President and you with 
information nhich I have received that a delegation of the 
National Associaticm for the Advancement of C&qd People 
plans to visit the White House on January 18, 1946, for the 
purpose of presenting ideas and requests to the President. 

It is said that the delegation will be coclposed of 
persons attending a national meeting of the National Associa- 
tion for the Advancement of Colored People in Washington, 
D. C., on January 17 and 18, 1946. The meeting is scheduled 
to discuss the establishment of a permanent Fair Eaployaent 
Practices Comittee and netnods of obtaining additional 
recognition of Hegro war veteran. In at least one area 
information has been received that Communist elements:&e 
interested in attending the national meeting and desge 
to send a delegate to it. 3 

In the event additional pertinent details are 
received in this regard, I shall bring then to the President's 
and your attention. 

With e.qwessions of my highest esteem and best 
regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

c3 

t 

.-Yr- 
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EXHIBIT 35-3 

jrPbern1 Zhfreau nf Inuesfigatinn 

Bftashingtnn 25, B. CL 

. ‘. 
* ,.’ ._::’ 

Z,.(. 

Honorable George E. AYlen 
Direoter ( -1.. <’ 
lhco~tmofiom Finance CorporatAm 
?&hington, D. C. 

1 ‘- : : ,. 
,‘__.. .‘:, . . ..I. 

.“.-. _ I::.- :,;;l,:L’- 

: ‘: . ‘;_ -: : ::, ;_ j- : 1 : xi::. : ‘Y:.. ,. II_ 
Dearoeorge: -- ( : .’ I 0 _, . : , , : , . . . 

: 
I wanted to inform the Presldeht ad you of the followiag lafonaation 

received from a reliable source concerning a meeting held by ths PhUadelubia 
Chapter of the lb3ewxr3ent Citizens Committee of the Arts&gences erd Pro- 
fessions ad the PhiladeluMa U.sens poUt.ical Action Cmndttee at the Acadmay 
of Dusic in Pblladelphia on day 26, 1946. 

I .: 
It is reported that Benjamin Paoell. Executive Secretg~of the 

Philadelphia Chapter of the Independent Utirens Conrmittee of the Arts, Sciences 
ad Professions, originally desired to bare A. F. Witney as speaker for this 
meeting but that Senator Chxle Pepper was subseouently chosen as the sneaked -.- 
pswll is alleged to bare edltsd the speech of Senator Panper made at the 
meeting. Papell is allewd to be closely sffiliated with the Ccrmunist Party. 

At the meeting in question, it is reported that Senator Peopr stated 
that &tGr stubborn attitude of sanagement and of the Covarnm~iit.~‘~~ &lt in 
the railroad strike crises snd further that the Ca??rment hadinot set the union 
half uay. He declared, according to the report, that the ptip&d le&&tion 
gave the power of life or death over everyone in the United States ard that 
under it business, the union or the union leaders could be ruined. He called 
‘the p.roposed legislation not only an anti-strike, but an anti-liberal, anti- 
labor and anti-civil rights type of bill. He alleged it is part of a pattern 
of reaction arri intolerance which is sweeping the country and he raportedly 
ezqwessed the hope that if the Senate could hold up the bill until the middle 
of the week hay 26 - June 1, 19L6, it aould be defeated by the assertion of 
the peoplefs desires. He said that labor was the greatest organized militant 
movanent in eaistence anl be erpressed great approval of it. 

With regard to foreign policy, Senator Pepper is said to hare declared 
that the United States is drifting toward war and that the Dnited States a.rd 
D-ritish coalition against the Soviet Union has resulted in FLussip not being 
given access to the rest of the rarld and In being even impmper consideration. 
Ee claimed there will be a war sooner than the time which elapsed b&men World 
i*ar I and Tkrld VBr II if something is not done to break the present %npassen. 
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Honorable George E. Allen . ” 

Senator Pepper Is said to have claimed that the foreign policy of this country 
Is not empressire of American feeling and the present battle for power in 
Germany is strengthening that country~s position until it will again be a 
dangerous power in Europe. He advocated a division of Germany. 

Senator Pepper is reported to have rtated that the Sotiet Onion 
should have a $2,OOO,OCQ,COO loan regardless of the type of gorsrn0ent in that 
country so long as there is a probability of repayment and peaceful purpose. 
He said that this country must endeavor to see the Soviet point of view and 
show the Soviet Union me are its friend and not its enemy and, further, not 
to operate diplcmacy as if Ft were a chess game. 

Representative Rush DaLacy of IBshington also spoke at the above 
described neeting, discussing the proposed labor legislation and the,present 
Cnv-ent attitude, claiming it eomp&able ta the attitude in @xm&r, Italy 
and Spain at the time of the ascension of Tasclstse to poser. Re said the 
present bill is the longest step taken in any countrytouard militant fascism 
since the era of Ritler. Uberals, he claimed, muat organize and fight on a 
national scale. He said, according to the report, that the present united 
States policy is being dictated by Hoover, Vandenberg, Ryrnes and Churchill. 

&son Wells also suoke. declaring that sttike bre2klng is the 
beginning of the road to Fascism 2nd the only defense against it is to organize 
around labor. 

-- 
He stated that the meeting in question uas an ranti-aacistm 

meeting and that Tascismu may come to America, not because reaction is so 
strong bat because progressives are so weak. 

Ths meeting is said to have baan endorsed by Senator Joseph Cuffeg 
and Congresman Xllliam Green of Philadelphia. A motion nas p.assed that each 
person presznt mire or tite their Congressman and senators M wipe out mthe 
plot against Democracy.* It ras also recoumendad that mires be sent to the 
President expressing such sentiment2 concerning him aa would be permitted by 
the telegraph office. 

I thonght the foregoing information would be of interest in view of 
the reliable report to the effect that the Indepeele+ C~~$i,ana Cmsaittae of 
the tis, Sciences and Profession2 is looked upon by%-i% Communist Party as 
one of its successful organisational attempts. 
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EXHIBIT 35-4 

~~bcral turexu of fnaeafigntinn 

Uniteb States Bepxrfment nf %usfire 

Slbsl@gton 25, ZL CL- 

December 13, 1946 PERSONAE AND CONFIDFZTIAL. 
BY SPECIAL %BSSETICEER 

Honorable George E. Allen 
Erector 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
Washington, D. C. 

near George: ,YL :.,.:: ,..’ c:. : 
:. ,;;‘.2 

. . .‘i’ As a aatter of’ interest, I felt’ the ‘&e&dent and. you ‘would want .: !. 
to knki that inforraation has been received by this Bureau concerning a. 
threatened nation-wide strike by members of the National Federation of 
Telephone gorkers (NFTW), scheduled to begin at 6:OO U April 7, 1947.2 A ’ 
reliable confidential informant has furnished the following information re- 
garding this threatened strike. ,_ ‘:. . 1 - 

., 8;: .; 
On November 4, 1946 at a meeting of the NFTW inbenver, Colorado, 

all affiliated unions agreed to a national bargaining program which would 
embrace the majority of telephone workers presently operating under thirty- 
three separate contracts, main17 in the Bell Telephone system. This national 
bargaining program purportedly nil1 be inaugurated about January 1, 1947, 
with the submission of written demands by member unions of the NF’TW addressed 
to the raragemant of telephone companies throughout the United States. 

Actual negotiations are scheduled to begin approximat& February 1, 
1947, with the American Telephone and Telegraph Cqpany and large independent 
telephone groups, such as the Ganeral Telephone System. These negotiations 
will be undertaken on be’half of the W’lY by a newly created kve_n-member 
Coordinated Eargaining Cotittee. The demnds, which Kill inc’%ie ten national 
bar&ring items, are: : 

1. 
2. 

3. 

4. 
5. 

6. 

7. 

Union shop and check-off of union dues. 
General wage increases, which will depend on the wage-price 
relationship existing next spring when the contracts expire 
and how far out of line telephone workers* wages are nith 
wages in other industries. 
Area differentials, disparities in wages in different regions 
of the country, particular1J in the case of transferred employees. 
Length of progression schedules. 
Tom wage differentials, where an effort till be made to formulate 
a uniform wage structure on the basis of population levels of 
cities and tovns. 
Job descriptions for service assistants, such as was achieved for 
traffic operators acting as supervisors in gashington and Indiana. 
A uniform jurisdiction clause in contracts to formulate a Eel1 
Systen oolicp on preventing cable pulling and telephone wiring 
of new buildings by the International Brotherhood of Electrical 
Yorkers (AFL.) on the principle of “telephone work for telephone 
z!Pr. ” 
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8. Leaves of absence for union officers. 
0 ,. Improved vacations for all employeas, particularly for 

those with longer service. 
10. Pensions. 

In the event tne union fails in its negctiations to effectuate the 
above program, its leaders will call upon member unions approximately the 
first of !darch, 1917 to file strike intent notices with the labor Department 
in compliance with the War labor Disputes Act's JO-day Wooling-off" period. 
At this point a referendum till be taken through the entire rcezbership of the 
NFlV unions which have filed such notices with the Labor Departnent and ii a 
vote favorable to a walkout is returned, the NFTU has already appointed a 
fifty-member policy committee to have full and sole parer to call a nation- 
wide strike at 6:OC AA! on April 7, 19L7, or at a later date if deenvzd more 
desirable. This policy committee is composed of one representative from each 
member union. . 

The informant stated that in the event this contemplated strike '. 
actually takes place it nculd, in his opinion, cause a nation-wide tie-up of 
all communication facilities. He based his statement on the fact.that practically 
all telephone unions have affiliated with the NPTYi. He indicated that the 
notable exceptions are the United Telephone Operators of New York, an independent 
union; the Chicago-Loop Telephone Jforkers, an affiliate of the International 
8rotherhood of Electrical Wrkers, APL; the telephone workers of the State of 
Montana who are affiliated with the International Brctherhood of Electrical 
Xorkers, AFL; and about 10,OOC telephone workers on the Rest Coastnho have 
keen organized by the CIO. 

I nill irrcediately forward tc You any additional information which 
is received concerndng this situation. 

.Sincerely Yours, 
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EXHIBIT 35-5 

$eberd iSureuu nf fnuesfigdion 

ptnifeil Bfutee Seprfment nf &dire 

Z%kc5~ittg$fm 2f,9, QL 
February 15, 1947 

PERSOR.. AYD COS’FIDE3l’IAL 
BY SPECIAL MESSEXGER 

lia jor&?neral Harry Rawkfns Vaughan 
LfilftaYy Aide to the President 
The i-Bite House 
Yashinqton, 0. C. ‘. 

Dear General Vaughan: 

I thought you would be interested in the gollowing informa- 
tion wtiich has been received gram a highly conJidentia1 source with 
rohich you are pamilfar. 

Thomas Corcoran is actively engaged in a program to effect 

suggesting that Ldr. Lflienthal might be approved as a member, even 
though he could not be approved as Chairman. 

Jr. L’orcoran has also been suggesting the desf$fation o,f 
Ur-Y-B.ernar@ Baruc-h as Ambassador to-London and is also endeavoring 
to secure the appointment 0~’ one Vfnce Lanahan (nhonetic) to a 
vacancy currently existing on the i;iiitFd-~ta%ees i’ourt o.f Claims. --- 

Detailed information concerning these items will be 
furnished to you in the near future, but I thought you would be 
interested in a prompt report an these three situations. 

Nith expressions of my highest esteem, 

Sincerely yours, 
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EXHIBIT 35-6 

jFaboralPurtau of 3nux3itigatifm 

3bifoh Sist~eB~patint~nt of Zhsiito 

BPtneb'mginn 2.5, EL Qi- 

June 25, 1947 
, 

PSRSOM.LANDCONFIDEbiiIAL 
BP SPFCIAL?GSSENGZR 

, 
Major General Harry Haukins Vaughan .' : 
Uitary Aide to the President 
The 'Ahite House 
Washington, D. C. 

'_ 

D3ar Gerk3ral Vaughan: 

As of possible interest to the President 
and you, information has come to the attention of 
this Bureau from a confidential source, indicating 
that a scandal pertaining to sugar is brening and 
undoubtedly will become public in the near future. 
Our informant expressed the opinion that this 
scandal Ml.l be V~TJ embarrassing to the Democratic 
Mmini3tration. 

With expressions of my highest esteem 
and best r3gards, 

.s 
*. 
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EXHIBIT 35-7 

Beberal Pureau of 3nuestigt~tiott 

4Tnifeh %tafes ?3epnrtmenf of lnstiro 

Pl%ns~ington 25, EL 47. 

January 27, 1950 

Ecoccrable S&t&x J. Comelly 
Secretary to the ijr-sidsnt _. . The .hte nouse 
-~ashingtsn, D. c. 

zy dear iur. Connellv: -" 

I thought you muld like to ha-?e the following information received 
by this 3ureau from a very confidential source rega:-din : a recent zeet~g of 
nexs3aoer reorssentatives at Chioago, Illinois, 
??yzE-+ -- --' 

h&i to for-lula5e plans ford.* 
cltj c&.p.&gn against organized gazbling. 

According to this Bureau's source, this meting, which was held 
sevwal days ‘$0, was .+.ta;idsc ' b- rspra.ser.tatives 01' several ir,deFendent 
aewspa?ers, and ?t the metin? rlacs wers reqxtedb made to publish a series 
of cop)Tighted stories ??rtaining to orgznised zaabling and other racketeering 
activities. 1 cnnsid%xble n~wber of undercover ;nen ar, - re?rted to have been 
-ployed by the newspapers represented at the conference for the puquse of 
securing data to be ussd i? thsse stories. These uniercover c.en ax to work 
aith the Chicaq G-tie Comission and will be s?nt t') various cit.tiss t:uoughout 
the country to devslop irGcr.-7ti:m for these storis. Strong a;z-,hasis :'ras 
placed m the ic,~rtance of dev?lc~in~ infox&.ion s::or;ir.<the conxction of 
racksteers i:ith cnrru?t p31iticis.m in E.?c% of th3 c:.tiss to be trsated in 
tnis sdrizs of stxi.zs. ;g ; 

i';:!? first oi tksc? ctori:s is rsrzned +,c te 
.-tbruery 12 or 13, 1950. It ::il1 

sc!+uh5 for rel,sasa 
tieal ;'iith or,;anizac +&+lr.g x.t-;d -its ccn- 

nxticn ait‘b corrc$ :~li~ic~s a~&, x:3rctir.z t, tte 3.ze:u'a inZur::?ct, 
it will be critical qi' ti;+ ..I-turne:; ~:stsr31 axi :,i 11 ii-i&e *Jcer.:~r,7~-n _ 
relafi-r?g to his sup:;os4d csscclztizn and can:acts vi%.h ::sr$ars of the wader- 
xorlo, ;crticnlarl'; in Xcn.sns ,Zity, .isswui, ar,d x;itn tbe iresidixt's symosad 
association i-iitc ;&se i&ivi&als and their ccr,tr<bbu;isns to t:le Fresidential 
cazcaim. 

how ti;? above source it 1:;s also bs?n learned Yoat the r.~vspaper 
re:>resentatives n+.o attenced t;l, - abcve a>ytin: ?.?d in;'zr.,stim that t'he 
.,..ricsn tiicioal kssoci+tlon had exzrt,:d ~rasszre 0:~ the Aftz,may ??aeral to 
brir.2 &cut tix issuance of invitations to its rzGres:ntat'Lvcs to attsnd the 
istwney ;eneralts csnfer?nc- - in .;~s'hingt.on ne-xt .tintk ad that the .dcerican 
0mici@ kssocistion -intends tc gite publicity to the iomer assxiactes 31 
the :res:den:, ?::d of the Atto-ey %neral aad to ?ubiicize the suT?osrd foothold 
sf or~axized crix i7 natronal .xl%tics. 
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Farm,-able Latthew J. Connelly 
Secretary to the President 

'This inforution is bsin: mde mailable to 
interest. it is also be&g furnished to the Attorney 

Xth assurances of ny highest regards, 

you as a mtter of 
General. 
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EXHIBIT 35-8 

rh6 Attorrby 06Mml itif 1, UM 

John Edgar iloooer - Mrectur, WI&l Bcremr of InvwsUgatico 

“I belian, that W&in’s CAA~ is unlqtn~ fn that it in tb 
first arreat in the U. 3. or possibl7 trnyrhtn-9 else of 8 unifcraed 

cff:ssr of a fri6cd3.y pomr m an ,aspion~~e char-o 6 . . . ...= 
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-a- 

Rween of Zmestlgatlon to secure infomatioa b7 ~eaas of wire- 
tapping in limited types of cases relating to tha national defenr. 
ma!. dlm,ctrte rMdSl 

sTea-ar&hereftm,~ u~thorised a~& dirroted da 
- 

rpch case8 a* you m*.approve. Jter..lnwstlga~loa 
of the need in each case, to, authorfs6 the MCOSS~~~ 
lnvqtstlgatlag ageats that they are at llbert7 to 
HCUXS lnfomation bl 1~Srt~lI.h~ devicea tiract to 
th* aonvezmatlo~ or. other aomuaiaatLoa*. of persoxu 
#aspected of subversive ectirit+!r a&art the 
Qo~mwat af the Unite4 St3rrr -ileeludlag~.**cteB 
splcs. 1 You. are. ~queete& fu@wrmora to W* those 
innstigat1ons. so 00zduc’~*~ tq a:- :a@ .tto~-rllpit 
them ipsdu a? possible to illens.* 

‘. ‘I 

A you later in vrltin(l TV-Congrernm+ T. E. nlot 8t a time 
vhen ~agrers vas considoriag bgimlation mp?diBg viretappbg, 
President Paowvelt rtated that it is the duty of our people to tab 
avow sln3.m step to pmteet thcmsol~.., aad he added: 

“I ham no eoaipwmtion In raying that wire- 
t-l= should be used sgrlnst those persans, 

- not dtireas of thm %ited States. sad those . 
fav altlseas who are traitors to their eouat~. 
RIO todajr M engaged in espionage or sabotegs 
agaiast the United 9tates.s 

In repl7l~ to a rwent attack q~~n the Tederal Zkea~ of 
hTWti,?rtiOA and the eqlopse lo7dt7 pngzrua in ths federal Qvsrn- 
nent in gsaeral. Mr. J. -2iq.a~ 3oioaror , vrltizg in the Tals,Iav Journal. 
daniei that vlretappiq was nred in the a@o7ea loyslf7 $+jqllls aad 
asnrted that ublle it is .m secret tSat the ikwssu does ti$ telephoaes 
in a llalted type of cati. this 1s Coae QBip with the exprejr approval 
1x1 awch instance of the Attome General 4 only In canes lnmlriag 
Slplo~, rrbOteg*, grave risks to the internal eewrlty of the nation, 
of cans in vhieh hruun lires an la Jeopardp. In the fev oases which 
Dan i&SOB iB theso eotegorles m7 pmdecesaorr have from time to tiae 
aothorlsed the installation of technical lntemeptlon devices. lehlS 
fact has hen freol7 achmvledged bp the setel Attorneys General aad 
b7 the Director of the 7edenl Surean of Innstlgatlon. Xt is the 
iBTSl’hbl0 ~I'SdiCO, Of COUrSO, iB MCOTd8llCO Vith %OtiOXl 605 Of the 
Couunleatloas Act to sake no prohibited disclosure of such intercepted 
laforaation. 

‘Be report of the Xatloaal Lu7en child vlll purported17 
criticin the practice of the ?edeml Bureau of Inrestlgatlon in 
QeBillg Bail. It has boon the 10% stondias pra&iC. of iBtrSti&ir, 
B@BC%OS t0 UtiliU til CO+t?!i. Thle is entire17 aslthorlaad b7 la+. 
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R&ding thm critici& 6f%hm~~ld’m8pmat to the ailegsb: .’ 
lllegnl seandms, it Is tde praatice of the WI, rdrmmar’porrlblo, 
to procure rsn-auts in advance 02 arrest. It Is only in the 1 , ’ 
uuusud caess, s?tah an the Coplon case. that an lndltidryl lr 
apprehended snd raamhed in advonam of proclving a warrant. mir 
power 18 granted bt etatute. .1 ,., :.I -, 

_> 
In tidv of &I faai t&i AprAtatinr df tie Xatloml 

hupm Guild or mrtotn perwas qoaklng in their Mmlf will 
oadapbtodlp l ttarpt to confmr vith 70~ Sn tba near futnm In mgud 

:)o tha.p~pored,Iafqatigatlon of the practicer of the Federal Buman 
of Inrestigati’di;’ r thought JW should harm the benefit of thr hots 
smt forth iaj,@q.lotter. , 
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EXHIBIT 35-10 

January i4, 1950 
EFSCEGZL Z CCPE'IDZNTIAL 
BY SWCIAL!.ESSZXGZZ 

Xajor General Ha,rq Hawklns Vaughan 
*Aiitary Aide to the President 
The Xnite Fiouae 
~asbington, D. C. 

Dear General Vaqhan: 

I believe that the President and you mill be interested In 
the follcwing informtion concerning the proposed activities of the 
National Imyers Guild. 

You will recall that by letter &ted December 7, 1949,.the 
Attorney General advised the President that t& hatiocal Iarfirs Guild 
3as preparing a report attac!cin, * the Adknistration, and the Deparhsent 
o? Justice in particular, on tie basis of the reports of this Rureau 
mde public at ;he Xspioaage trial of,&d.i%Coploniin :Sshington, D. C. 
Ln ::ay aTsl June, 1949. In his letter of ikcenber 7, 1949;t!le Attorney 
Ccuersl also advised the President that the Guild would nossibly m!ce an 
attez?t to amanTe a co..--, -n"-er.ce -xith the President ar.d tke f.ttorne:r 
Senerd _"ollo;ring v;hich the yeport oi' the Guild noulc be.pelensed. 

A confiuentinl sowce has no:, advised tiut the psport of 
the Xatioml Imyers Guild has been practicaliy conplcted ard that 
3. Dobert Silberstein of the Guild had scaedulsd a press conierence 
on January X3, 1950, in concection uith the Guild's report but had 
than,-ad his mind and is nor attenpting to arrange an appointmenttith 
the President. Tiis source reported that in the event tnat Xr. 
Silberstein does not obtain an appoktxent uith the President *J 
Pcesdaj; January 17, 19j0, he plans to arrange a press conference to 
be held on Januaq 20, 1950, at which tine tn.3 %tionaL Lawyers Guild 
PSJOIt will be released. 

Xitn expressions of ny hi*est esteem, 

Sincere>r yours, 
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EXHIBIT 36 

POLITICAL ABUSE AND THE FBI: 

STAFF REPORT 

Introduction 

The political abuse of the FBI did not begin in the 1960's. 

Although this Committee has concentrated its investigations on 

the events of the 60's and 70's, the story cannot be fully 

understood by looking at just the last fifteen years. Therefore, 

the first objective of this report is to lay out some of the 

historical c&text for more recent political abuses of the Bureau. 

The second objective is to describe some of the results Of 

our investigation which show the various types of political 

abuse to which ;;e FBI is susceptible. Some have been in response 

to the desires/the Bureau's superiors. Others have been generated 

by the Bureau itself. And there is the added possibility, suggested 

by some of the documents we have seen and some of the witnesses we 

have interviewed, that certain political abuses resulted from 

the inexorable dynamics of the FBI's intelligence gathering 

process itself. In other words, that the FBI intelligence system 

developed to a point where no one inside or outside the Bureau 

was willing or able to tell the difference between legitimate 

national security or law enforcement information and purely 

political intelligence. 

Whether any particular abuse resulted from outside demands, 

from the FBI's own desires, or from the nature of the intelligence 

Process is a queStiOn for the Committee to answer when all the 

evidence is in. 
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Historical Background 

The historical background of political abuse of the FBI 

involves at least three dimensions. The first is the Bureau's 

subsurvience to the Presidency, its willingness to carry out 

White House requests without question. When L. Patrick Gray 

as Acting FBI Director destroyed documents and gave FBI reports 

to Presidential aides whom the FBI should have been investigating 

after the Wat$rgate break-in, he just carried to the extreme 

an established practice of service to the White House. The other 

side of this practice was the Bureau's volunteering political 

intelligence to its superiors, not in response to any specific 

request. And the third historical dimension was the FBI's 

concerted effort to promote its public image and discredit its 

critics. 

Early examples of the Bureau's willingness to do the 

President's bidding occur under Franklin D. Roosevelt. In 1940 

it complied with a request to run name checks, open files, and 

make reports on hundreds of persons who sent telegrams to the 

President that were -- to quote the letter from the President's 

secretary to J. Edgar Hoover -- "all more or less in opposition 

to national defense," or that expressed approval of Colonel 

Charles Lindbergh's criticism of the President. 

Another example came to light in recent years when Major 

General Harry Vaughn, who was President Truman's military aide, 

disclosed that President Roosevelt had ordered wiretaps on the 
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-J- 

home telephones of his closest aides. Shortly after Hr. 

Truman had taken office, someone had presented General Vaughn 

with transcripts of the wiretaps. He took them to President 

Truman who said, according to General Vaughn, "I don't have 

time for that foolishness." This story is generally confirmed 

by the Committee staff's inquiry into J. Edgar Hoover's 

'"Official and Confidential Files," where an index to the logs 

of these wir+aps was located. 

Historical illustrations of the FBI's practice of volun- 

teering political intelligence to its superiors appear in 

virtually every Administration. President Roosevelt's Attorney 

General Francis Biddle recalled in his autobiography how J. 

Edgar Hoover shared with him some of the -intimate details" 

of what his fellow Cabinet members did and said, "their likes 

and dislikes, their weaknesses and their associations." 

Attorney General Biddle confessed that he enjoyed hearing these 

derogatory and sometimes "embarrassing" stories and that Director 

Hoover "knew hw to flatter his superior." 

President Truman and his aides received regular letters 

from Hoover labeled "Personal and Confidential" and containing 

tid-bits of political intelligence. Sometimes they reported 

on Possible Communist influence behind various lobbying efforts, 

such as activities in support of civil rights legislation. 

On other occasions they reported allegations that a Communist 

sympathizer had helped write a Senator's speech and inside 
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information about the negotiating position of a non-communist 

labor union. Some of the letters were undoubtedly of political 

value to the President. One related the activities of a former 

Roosevelt aide who was trying to influence the Truman Administration's 

appointments. Another advised that the FBI had learned from a 

confidential source that a "scandal" was brewing and that it 

would be "very embarrassing to the Democratic Administration." 
t 

A third contiined the report of a "very confidential source" 

about a meeting of newspaper representatives in Chicago to plan 

publication of a series of stories exposing organized crime and 

corrupt politicians. The stories were goinq to be critical of the 

Attorney General and the President. The Truman White House also 

received a copy of an FBI memorandum reporting the contents of 

an in-house communication from Newsweek magazine reporters to ~. 

their editors about a story they had obtained from the State 

Department. 

An example from the Eisenhower Administration shows how 

White House requests and FBI initiative were sometimes mixed 
Director 

together. President Eisenhower asked/lioover to brief the Cabinet 

on racial tensions in early 1956. What the Cabinet rcccived 

was a report not only on incidents of violence, but also on 

the activities of Southern Governors and Congressmen in groups 
--__ 

opposing integration, as well as the role of Communists in 

Civil rights lobbying efforts and the NAACP'S plans to push for 

legislation. No one appears to have questioned the propriety 
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of the FBI reporting such political intelligence, or Director 

Hoover's competence to do so. 

The third source of abuse throughout the Uurcau's history 

was its concern for its image and hostility to any critics. 

One example each from the Truman and Eisenhower years shows 

how the Bureau checked and reported on its critics. In 1949 

the National Lawyers Guild planned to issue a report denouncing 

FBI surveill&ce activities revealed in a court case. The FBI 

provided the Attorney General advance information from its 

sources about the Lawyers Guild plans, as well as a full report 

on everything about the group in Bureau files. Attorney General 

Boward EcGrath passed the reports on to the President, and 

J. Edgar Hoover advised the White House directly about last- 

minute changes in the Guild's plans. The FBI's inside infor- 

mation gave the Attorney General the opportunity to prepare a 

rebuttal well in advance of the expected criticism. 

The second instance took place in 1960, when the Tcnnessce 

Advisory Committee to the U.S. Civil Rights Commission announced 

it would investigate charges by the Knoxville Area Buman 

Relations Council that federal agencies, including the FBI, 

were practicing racial discrimination. The FBI conducted name 

checks on the eleven members of the Council's board of directors. 

The results were sent to Attorney General William Rogers, 

Deputy Attorney General Lawrence Walsh, and Special Assistant 

to the Attorney General Harold R. Tyler, Jr. Derogatory 
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information on four of these individuals included allegations 

of subversive connections from as far back as the late 30’s 

and early 40'5, an allegation that one board member had "corrupt 

political associates" in 1946, and the characterization of 

another as having "unorthodox attitudes" and sending flowers 

and "mash" notes to a woman in his church. The FBI's report 

also made the flat statement, "As you know, this Bureau does 

not practice gacial segregation or discrimination." (The 

Committee will recall that it has previously received information 

as to the number of black FBI agents in the early 1960's.) 

Thus, the Bureau's more distant history shows the develop- 

ment of its political services for higher authorities and its 

concern for its own political position. 

2. “Name Check" Abuses 

The staff's investigation of alleged abuses in the 1960's 

and 70's discloses a wide variety of questionable "name 

checks", sometimes for Dresidents and sometimes 

in the Bureau's own interest. 

An examination of these "name check" reports shows the 

peculiarly damaging nature of the Bureau's practice. No new 

investigation was done to verify the allegations stored away 

for years in FBI files. Anything anyone ever told the FBI 

about the individual was pulled together, including charges 

that the Bureau may never have substantiated. FBI files 

inevitably include misinformation because people bear grudqos --_ 
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or make mistakes. Sometimes the Bureau verifies the charge; 

but frequently there is no reason to do so, and it is just 

recorded in the files. Such charges can be retrieved by a 

"name check" and reported without further substantiation. 

The request by the Nixon White Rouse for a "name check" 

on CBS correspondent Daniel Schorr, which the FBI turned into 

a full field investigation, has been examined extensively 

elsewhere. l$e staff has determined that President Johnson 

asked for "name check" reports on at least seven other journalists, 

including NBC commentator David Brinkley, Associated Press 

reporter Peter Arnett, and columnist Joseph Kraft.. 

Another political abuse of FBI "name checks" occurred in 

the closing days of the 1964 Presidential election campaign, 

when Johnson aide Bill Moyers asked the Bureau to report on all 

person's employed in Senator Goldwater's office. Meyers has 

publicly recounted his role in the incident, and his account is 

confirmed by FBI documents. 

Some of President Johnson's requests parallcl those of 

President Roosevelt twenty-five years earlier. The FBI complied 

with White Rouse requests for name checks on dozens of persons 

who signed telegrams critical of U.S. Vietnam policy in 1965. 

The names of other Presidential critics were also sent to the 

Bureau to be checked and reported on, as were the names of 
-_ 
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critics of the Warren Commission. The FBI also volunteered 

reports on Presidential critics. 

The White House requests for "name checks" are episodic 

in comparison to the *name checks" conducted as a matter of 

systematic Bureau policy for the use of FBI Director Hoover. 

The Crime Records Division prepared "name check" memoranda 
Director 

for/Roover regularly on Congressmen, other public officials, 

and prominent$persons of interest to the Director. Many of 

these special memoranda were filed by the Crime Records Division. 
Director 

Others found their way into/Hoover's "Official and Confidential 

Files." The Committee staff has located in these "0 and C 

files" such special memoranda on the author of a critical book 

about the FBI, and on all the members of the Senate Subcommittee 

chaired by Senator Long which threatened to investigate the 

FBI in the mid-1960's. Some of these "name check" reports and 

special memoranda contained derogatory information, and in the 

case Of the author, information from his income tax returns and 

personal information about his wife. The reports on members of 

the Long Committee were compiled in a briefing book, with tabs 

on each Senator. 

Therefore, these incidents demonstrate the potential for 

abuse inherent in the Bureau's unregulated "name check" procedure. 

White House requests by-passed the Attorney General, and the 

FBI Director's own requests took place totally within the Bureau. 

The real meaning of the long-standing fear that the FBI had 
-____-.. 
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so-called "dossiers" on Congressmen and other prominent persons 

was that FBI officials could have "name check" reports pre- 

pared for his use on anyone he desired to know more about. 

3. Abuse of FBI Investigative Powers 

The next category is abuse of the 

FBI's investigative powers. There is a vivid example under the 

Kennedy Administration involving the FBI's late night and early 
7: 

morning intertiews of a Steel Company executive and several 

reporters who had written stories about the Steel executive. 

Former Assistant FBI Director Courtney Evans, who was informal 

liaison with Attorney General Kennedy, has told the Committee 

that he was given no reason for the request. 

Another example arises out of the Bobby Baker case. 

In 1965 the FBI declined a request of the Justice Department 

Criminal Division to "wire" awitness in the investigation of 

former Johnson Senate aide Bobby Baker. Although the FBI 

refused on grounds that there was not adequate security, the 

Criminal Division had the Bureau of Narcotics in the Treasury 

Department "wire" the witness as a legitimate alternative. 

When the Baker trial began in 1967 this became known. Presi- 

dential aide Marvin Watson told the FBI that President Johnson 

was quite "exercised", and the FBI was ordered to conduct a 

discrete "run-down" on the head of the Criminal Division in 

1965 and four persons in Treasury and the Narcotics Bureau, 

including specifically any associations with former Attorney 

General Robert Kennedy. 

Another incident occurred in 1966 when Mr. Watson re- 
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quested that the FBI monitor the televised hearings of the 

Senate Foreign Relations Committee on Vietnam and prepare a 

memorandum comparing statements of Senators Fulbright and 

Morse with "the Communist Party Line." 

At the request of President Johnson made directly to 

FBI executive Cartha DeLoach, the FBI passed purely political 

intelligence about United States Senators to the White House 

which was obyined as a by-product of otherwise legitimate 
c!? 

national security electronic surveillance of foreign intel- 
+Jd 

ligence targets. This practice also continued under the 

Administration at the request of Mr. H. R. Haldeman. 

It is more difficult to place the label "abuse" auto- 

matically on Presidential requests for electronic surveillance 

to investigate leaks of classified information. Attorney 

General Kennedy authorized wiretaps in 1962 on New York Times 

reporter Hanson Baldwin and his secretary, and they lasted for 

about one month. The wiretaps under the Nixon Administration 

of journalists and current or former White House and other 

Executive officials have been widely publicized. The staff's 

inquiry into this matter has determined that, according to 

available records, at least one of these wiretaps had nothing 

to do with "leaks" and was conducted solely for personal infor- 

mation about the target. Nevertheless, the wireta ping to 

investigate "leaks" 
nJ ~mati)GAC f.+ 

under Attorney General Kennedy/and of 

President Roosevelt's aides 'were undoubtedly precedents J. Edgar 
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Hoover had in mind when he told President Nixon and Dr. 

Kissinger in 1969 that wiretaps had been used for these 

purposes in the past. 

Another abuse of FBI investigative powers under the 

.Johnson Administration was the surveillance conducted 

1964 Democratic National Convention in Atlantic City. 

most sensitive details of the plans and tactics of persons 

supporting th& Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party delegate 

challenge went to the White House from the FBI's wiretap 

on Dr. King, and other types of FBI surveillance. The re- 

sponsible White House official at the time, Mr. Walter Jenkins, 

has told the Committee that he can recall no political use 

made of these reports. Nevertheless, an unsigned document has 

been located at the Johnson Library recording at least one 

political use of Mr. DeLoach's phone reports, 

As Theodore Ii. White's account of the 1964 campaign makes 

clear, the most important single issue that might have disturbed 
~ 

President Johnson at the Atlantic City Convention was the 

Mississippi challenge. And the FBI's own inquiry into the 

Atlantic City events reports several FBI agents' recollection 

that one purpose of the Bureau operation was to help avoid 

"embarrassment to the President." The Committee must weigh all 

the evidence in deciding whether this abuse of the FBI resulted 

from a White House request, from FBI official5 volunteering in- 

formation to serve and please the President, or from a legitimate 

civil disorders intelligence operation which got out of hand 
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because no one was willing to shut off the political intel- 

ligence by-product. 

It should also be noted that an aide to Vice President 

Hubert Humphrey contacted the FBI to request assistance at the 

1968 Chicago convention. Nothing appears to have come of this 

request, largely because Attorney General Ramsey Clark turned 

down FBI requests for authorization to wiretap protest demon- 

stration leadprs at the Chicago convention. 

Finally, there are two additional examples of political 

abuse of the FBI or by the FBI in the 1970's. In July 1971, 

three months after the supposed end of FBI COINTELPRO operations, 

the FBI leaked to a newsman derogatory public record informa- 

tion about Daniel Ellsberg's lawyer. Copies bf the article 

were sent to the Attorney General, the Deputy Attorney General, 

and Presidential aide H. R. Haldeman, with the specific 

approval of Director Hoover , with no indication it was generated 

by the FBI. In May 1970, the FBI provided Vice President 

Agnew at his request with derogatory public record information 

and other allegations about Rev. Ralph David Abernathy, 

the President of the Southern Christian Leadership Conference. 

This occurred following a telephone conversation 

between Director Hoover and Mr. Agnew during which, according 

to FBI records, the Vice President 
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to have to start destroying Abernathy’s credibility.” 

Thus, in summary, political abuse of the FBI and by the 

FBI has extended over the years through Administrations of 

both parties. 
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ADDENDUM TO STAFF REPORT ON POLITICAL ABUSE AND THE FBI: The 

Johnson Administration and Mrs. Anna Chennault 

According to materials provided to the Committee by the 

FBI, President Johnson asked the FBI to conduct physical 
PEdNllu-h'T Qfl'dL,L/'lii lVJ4JHk 

surveillance of Mrs. Anna Chennault@ October 30, 1968 in 
c ffiofe 

the final days of the election campaign. The FBI instituted ,a 

this surveillance to cover her activities in Washington,.D.C., 

and New York City. The results of this physical surveillance 

were disseminated to J. Bromley Smith, Executive Secretary of 

the National Security Council, who had conveyed Johnson’s 

request to Cartha DeLoach of the FBI. On November 7, 1968, 

Smith called DeLoach and stated that President Johnson wanted 

the FBI to abandon its physical surveillance of Mrs. Chennault. 

On November 13, 1968, at the instruction of President 

Johnson, the FBI checked the toll call telephone records in 

Albeuerque , New Mexico, to determine if Vice Presidential 

candidate Spiro Agnew had called Mrs. Chennault or the South 

Vietnamese Embassy on November 2, 1968, when he was in Albuquerque. 

No such records were located. President Johnson was furnished 

with this information on November 13, 1968. Also, the arrival 

and departure times of Agnew in and out of Albuquerque on 

November 2, 1968, were verified at the request of the White 

House. 
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The FBI has reviewed its files on this matter and has 

advised that the apparent reason the White House was inter- 

ested in the activities of Mrs. Chennault and Spiro Agnew was 

to determine whether the South Vietnamese had secretly been 

in touch with supporters of Presidential candidate Nixon, 

possibly through Mrs. Chennault, as President Johnson was 

apparently sus~cious that the South Vietnamese were trying 

to sabotage his peace negotiations in the hope that Nixon 

would win &he election and then take a harder line towards 

North Vietnam. 

The FBI also states that physical surveillance of Mrs. 

Chennault was consistent with FBI responsibilities to determine 

if her activities were in violation of certain provisions of 

the Foreign Agents Registration Act (Section 601, et seq., 

Title 22, USC) and of the Neutrality Act (Section 953. 

Title lg. USC). 

(Further details of these events involving eJ&tronio 

surveillance remain classified “Top Secret”.) 
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SECOND ADDENDUM TO STAFF REPORT ON POLITICAL ABUSE AND THI? FBIi 

Additional Electronic Surveiallance 

In addition to the wiretap on New York Times 

reporter Haluzon Baldwin in 1962, the Committee has 

received materials from the FBI reflecting authorization 

by Attorney General Robert Kennedy of a wiretap on a 

reporter for Newsweek magazine in 1961 during the investi- 

gation of another-leak of classified information. 
? 

Further materials reflect authorization by Attorney 

General Nicholas Katzenbach of a wiretap on the editor 

of an anti-Communist newsletter in 1965, also during the 

investigation of a leak of classified information. 

The Committee has received materials from the 

FBI reflecting authorization by Attorney General Robert 

F. Kennedy of wiretaps on at least six American citizens, 

including three Executive Branch officials, a Congressional 

staff member, and two registered lobbying agents for 

foreign interests. The materials also reflect that these 

wiretaps related to an investigation of efforts by 

foreign interests to influence United States economic 

policies. 



EXHIBIT 37 

July 6, 1971 

Mr. Mchr: 

Re: LEONARD B. ‘BOIJDIN 
ATTORNEY FOR DANIEL ELLSBERG 

By memorandum R. D. Cotter to C. D. Brennan 
dated June 28, 1971, it was recommended and approved that 
pertinent information concerning Boudin’s sympathy for 
communist causes be used in connection %th the Mass Media Program. 1 

Info~~nation concerning the sympathy of Boudin for communist 
causes, his legal services in behalf of an accused soviet espionage agent 
and his position as legal representative of the Castro Cuban Government 
in this country for a decade, was called to the attention of Ray McHugh! 
Chief of the Washington Bureau, Copley News Service, by the Crime 
Records Division. Attached is a copy of a release prepared by McHugh 
dated July 1, 1971, cc;nceining BGiidin. This nfivs release cerbtiicy puts 
Boudin in his proper light as a communist and soviet apologist. 

ACTION -- *q> REC.3$ 
.* 

For informationi ‘” 

Enc. T. E. Bishop 
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CJd,~%L-N.lTI~~~~ 
‘. ,. 

. . . : 
, . . . . 

BY HAY XCAJGh 
,-. 

CHXF, YASHISCTOS ollii&JJ 

COPLEY NSYS SLKVICE 

.m.. 
kA>;II:lGTlrN--Tlli ATTGnNEY ;OH DAVID iLLS>LRG IN Wt: C,,S:i OF 

‘irL ?U:iiOINiJ 7INTAGON PAPrRS ;IAS FIGURE3 FDR WRd THAN .$ti YhARj IS 

uJVL~!~.QINT INVESTIGATIONS OF ALL;GLD CUXtiUEIST Ah3 CO?llURIST-FI<O:iT . 
. 

~.~CA:.IZaTIONS. 

N1Y A VISITIN PROFESSOR UK CGNSTITUTIUN\L LA* AT tiARVAR0 
; - 

d>.iVLliSlTY, LXHARD 6. bOUJIN FOR 20 YLARS 84-t; ;biiH GPNLRAL 
. 

CdUkk,L --bUT d0i.A iiiMckX--OF TiiE YfiL&iNCY CIVIL LIdTIiS CUXti~IITTZL 

i,;!,T rlAS t;N CITED As A CGrkiUNIST FRChT 03GRNiLATIOS DY Tni: :i(rUSZ 

iu;;r,ITi;L O:, UNAllEHlCAN ACTIVIiIiS, T,li SLXATt: INiiWAL SiCU.RITY 

;U,Cb.dI’iTt;: AN3 bY FbI DIRLCTGR J. EXAR tiOO~&i. 
. 

~3JtiIh’S JAUGdTER XAT,iY IS YANTLJ ON AN’ FJI iARriAST IN CO:4WTIuh 

I..‘i.i INkSTIGATIOii OF Ttk, ACTIVITIPS 0)’ Tti C;AT~ER~A:: FACTIW OF Tn; 

d.dICAL STUSr;<TS FJH A 3i;JOCtiATIC SGCICTY. Sdi uAS AifHtisTL‘U JliiISG 

~I~;PUii&SCLS AT Tdi XROCRATIC CON’$NTIOS Ih’ CdICAGO IN 1964, 

Air;.l;l JVilI:;G WLATtii&ZN’S ‘2AYS OF RAG-’ IS CriICAGU Ih GCTGsZrl 

GY 1369. Srli HAS bLL# IISSI’NG SINCi TW .URCtl 6, 1370, ~Oilu 

iX?LUSIOH iN A GRELEYICH VILLAGE TOi’Piiit;iSt IN ‘dnICd TlrRSc ‘diAYdvh”Y b I._. 

L:;Lins UIYD. 

.~iij Xdl3riTLH ALSO IS DNL OF THC CO-AUTdGRS UF Tlli “MIST 

bOOK,,” A L<GAL tit)lNL)~OOi( DLSiGIYJ TO dOU t&Ii LLiT ACTIVISTS. 

d”JIti’S WLV YORK CITY LAW FIHti RLPRLSLYT;+FIXL C&In0 

;&I inL CUbAI GOVLRN8INT IN ALL LITIGATIOS AS3 LEGAL PRObLi#S IISIX 

it;; UbITio STATIS ANJ bOWIN QS dd31 SiV;RAL TlIPS TO CtirrA. 

,,,i .rl~S SfNIEO U.V,XR OATd IN A CONGRXSJIOtiAL &ARItrG T.iAT HE Is A 

;~.;r.urit U:’ Tr:L CUAAUNIST PAR;;. 

d J 1975,) iSATr’J), IXLUJING 50 Yi(O YSHi EOUCATOdS, CLLRGYBIN AAD PRUFLSSIsXA ,L.? I 

66-077 cl - 76 - 32 
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SusriC’ik.2 &J;wNIST TEACdL‘XS.. .‘.” _’ . 

*’ 11 1956 Trir: SrNATL INTihNAL SKURITY 5~3CU~~i~tiITTLi AFTih 

IULCTIfYi~U TIE is4EHGihCY CIVIL LIdSHTIES CJ.WITTk&, STfaT.3, 

‘UilrN T!E CD:l.~IUhIST PARTY ITSSLF IS IJNJLR FIX iHE% i,&NTS Of;22 

A aULWAR,: OF ?dOTECTION.’ 

Tli’ i’Ri(‘iY Ti) .L:CHT ITS bATTLFS.” 

bOu3IS WAS DdENSE ATTOHXTY IS TdL 1950 ES:-;!‘&A;: TdIAL DY JUXy!I 

CO~LON. THE “UAILY WHISR,” A CU.4XUIJIST tiiusrAfdt, 13i::rIfIr’J 
. 

tiin AS GNr. OF iHE AT:OilRiYS FO3 ?AUL 8O~XSON iN TrlE S:S&it’S 

141> bIJ iGFl A PASSPORT. RGBXSON YAS LONG HEGAIIJ2.D AS A CLJ,.II:.JSIST 

SY.~;iATtiIZiK. I 

DOU;II.ALSO YAS AN ATiOilXY fO3 irlE VSiLRANS 0.f TdT ASRA&Y 

LI:;CtiLI\ ti;tiLAJE IN AN UNSiJCC~SSFUL rffO3T TU ,iAVP T&T G.i’WP 

rchovt3 i‘iiO:.i TdZ ATT~I~s~Y*S GEHERAL’S LIST Uf SUbiRVISIVL 

O;iGANILATIUSS. 

r:I; .\AnE ALSO i,AS b&N COWCT;~ YIT,, A NWbSR 0.f OTrlLR 

ALLLGYD C3.$,W~IST FitOXT GROUPS ISCLUD:SG Tr:2 A;i2ICA!I CCr;CITTCi . 

fOR Tti; PWZIGN dGW, I956;*Td AlEilICA RUSS:A INSTiXX. 194q; 

7’115 JIFfLdLON SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIZLCL; ‘iii SATIWAL CGUXilL AX;d:CAS- 

SovIiT Frlmmur ANO %-I~ NATIONAL COUNCIL Of TtX ARTS, XIES”SS AS3 

PimFFSSIJSS. 

GN SXVil{AL OCCASIONS ai)UI)IN HA.o .- dZdN ZUbLICLY ISEXTIFIPD AS AN 

OFkICiAL 67 Trli WATIOSAL LAUYfX GUILJ. iHL;;UUSE. iG;XTTfL OE 
*. 

U&-ABioiICAN ACiIVITIiS IN I$50 CALLED TdL CdIW “T.iS FOliGiJLi 

LEGAL bULEAhX IJi THi COMUNIST.PAHT.Y, ITS FWST ORGASIZATIJNS b.W 

TI:;: CONT’3LLi3 U.VIONS.” . 

IN 1968 rlIS SAli APPLARE~‘AS A SPOSSOil Oi Ah AJ IS TiH SCU 

3lh.Y iIhE> SOLICITAiING XXlSiiHIBuTIOSS fGR T.& LEGAL iX?drSZS i,P 

0LACI ?;~:.T;!IH Lrk3~H EL3;<130: ‘CLLAVF:;. 

7/1/71-,~~l(~~i)--73!,~1 EDT 
.:,.‘:;. 

t * 
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Mr. Bishd),“,/, 

M. yJ&& d 

f3 
LEONARD B. BOUDIN 
ATTORNEY FOR DR. BENJAMIN SPOCK 
INFORMATION CONCERNING 

Leonard B. Boudin of the firm of Rabinowitz and 
Boudin, New York City, is listed as Spock:s Attorney of Record in 
connection with Speck’s recent indictment for conspiring to violate 
the Selective Service Act. 

(3 
L 1 ~~‘r.‘\.:‘S Boudin is weIl known to the Bureau. He is 

Attached is a memorandum setting forth public source 
information concerning Boudin’s activities over the years. The White 
Houseand Attorney General have been advised. 
RECO,MMENDATION: 

cEC+g 

That approval be- given to furnishing the attached infor- 
mation to one of our friendly newspaper contacts. . ,_... ----f-- 

1 -Mr. 
.l - Mr. 
1 - h4r. 
l.- Mr. 

DeLoach - Enclosure 
Bishop - Enclosure 
Gale = Enclosure 
Sullivan - Enclosure” 

> 
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EXHIBIT 38-1 

tray 18, 1970 
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. ‘Way 18. 1970 

Zfeemorati for Xcssrs. Tolscn, CcLo3ch, l?oseo, ;;ulllm, Eisbop 

‘y .  .  

- .  ;  

,  

:  :  

6 

- .  .  .  

. ,  

. . ‘ ; . .  ‘. 

,  : .  ,< . !  i t ’ ! : . :  ‘. 1 
: * , ; . :  _ \ .  .  .  

:  . . _  , , , ,  >L,. _; 

. , , _ ;  _..__e a . - . - . - .  . -  

John War !!oover 
Director 
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EXHIBIT 38-2 

Mr. W. C. Sullivan "1\"L 5/18/70 

G.'C. Moor@ 

IULPH DAVID ABERNATHY 
RACIAL MATTERS 

Pursuant to the request made by & Director 
today (5/18/70), there is attached information for the 
Vice President regarding militant statements by Ralph 
David Abernathy, the President of the Southern Christian . 
Leadership Conference, which statements invite violence. 

Information is also included to the Vice President 
regarding an incident involving [clriro,~k~-y pvht;, CeC C.*d i&r~*c+ 8r-J 

violence, 
Saturday, 
"7en Most 

ACTION: 

On 5/18/70, Abernathy announced a march against 
brutality, and killing at Atlanta, Georgia, on 
5/23/70. At this march, the names of the Nation's 
Unwanted Politicians" will be revealed. 

If you approve, the attached lette;; will be sent 
. . . to the Vice rresiuent. 

” CL/.?‘/ 
7oJUN 3-138 
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EXHIBIT 38-3 

Nay Ig, 1970 ' 

. .' 
BY LINSOIl 

llonorable Spiro T. I-;;ncw 
.Thc Vice l'rosidont 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Plr. Vice President: 

In response to your request, there is attached 
information rcgardinz militant ctatempnts by Ralph DnvJ.c.l~ 
Abernathy Ao, althou;;'h he advocates nonviolence, has 

- invited violence by some of his ~fatements. The materJ.al 
also incluties information about h,, 
[dc-,+y 'q' 

I 
cb\k rQcc~-<~ i'IC;Th,&C;O,Ij, 

(XideL LCe], 

Party. - 
and his support of the Dlack Panther 

For ywr information, Lbemathy on Nay 10, 1970, 
announced a march against violence, brutality, and killing 
to bc held in Atl‘anta, Georgia, on Saturday, Kay 23, 1970. 
Abernathy said thnt the names of the Hation's "Ten Host 
Unwanted Politicians" will be revealed during this march. 

Sincerely yGurG, 
. 

Q , 
$9 

I 
+ 

- -- 

2 MAY 20 1970 

Enclosure -- -- - - 
i 

. 

See memorandum G. C. Moore to H. C. Sullivan dntrd 
5/10/70, captfoncd "Ralph David Abernathy, Roc-ial Hatter:;," 
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cl~nllcn~.e nntl with cnlhusinsm. The .4:cnts vjerc c011sl:~nlly alert Lo csploil 
opporlunitics for pcnclrnlion 0t key clissiticnt ;:r’oups in Pdlnnlic City and 10 suggest 
counter mc3surcs Iur any l)lruis to disrupt the Cowenlion. 

oqor Our, succcsslully cslnbli::l~ed cfdnct 
with, _ Snlurclny ni$l, August 22nd, nnci m;~ird.ninccl this rel;dionship 

j.lwouallonl 1hCco~~r.w of the entire Convention, Cy midwceli, Ix hncl become one 01 
~~nfitlWs. This, of COUI‘SC~ provctl to bc x hidilly valunl~le source of 

intelligence since’ bvas constnnlly trying to incite racial groups lo violence. 

During our Con~cnlion covcra;:c, we clisscl~~in:d~xl 44 II;I~:CS of 
intclligcncc clnta to \Vnltcr Jenkins. Altacl~ctl for your itltormnlion is :L copy d thesa 

&lcpiione of niinulc 
and to ncl~ust L’onvenllon plans to meet polenlinl proi~lc~ns belore serious trouble 
clevelopecl. 

.!n conncclior~ with communicnlions, as you linow, wc arrnngcd for a 
Ip.w.cd lint bctwee~~ Chc Uuwau ;und our contrr)l post ill Alla~~lic Cily. V/e a.lso 
estnblirjhqcl a pYivale line for esclusivc use by our iulormarL5. 
v- ~~i~llormnnts clispntchecl from ollicr -itics nucl kcwnrlt i~formnuls EC: 
11, phonc;lq’,s~~bmit tllcir oral reports. This post was, ol course, manned 011 ;I 
2Mour ba?s.is. 

-2- CONTINUED-OVER 
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pI~ELIn~I~ARY PRE?mATION: 

. 
We alsO prcpld thum!xlnil s!dchcs 011 xl1 key tlissi(~roul,s~-e~!)ecte(i ; 

Xt 1llC Convcnlion al:tl C’C mninlniwd sei>>rale tiles 011 the a-tivities 0; :(ilq, C0l~)munis; 
l’.lrly ~I’OU~E, area I~~~tllut~l.s, inIormnnls, the biFDl? ant1 other groups. T:lis v:ns 
dOnC in order that wc COultl Innintaili separate rum@ accounts 011 each major disrupti*;e 
organization which was prcscnt. 

011 arrival in Athdic City we inimctlinlcly cslnlIlisi~ed ~lecessnry liatsotl 
‘With tile S&CL Service, Alliu~tic City Police Dcparlment, Ne!~: Jersey SI.:lte I{i;$\t;ny 
RdlQl alItI vilh lk llwbl tlircclill~ Convcrltioll ncti~‘ities. \Vc nlso cslal~lishctl codacts 
will1 LO ~rrXll:c for courxr service between the Scat 01 (;overnment 
:uld Our licadqunrtcrs ill Atlnlitlc City. 

IIAILY COUNTER MEASURES BY SPECIAL SCUAD: 
; 

AS a11 cxnmplc of the type of problems encountercct by this s+xinl 

l;rp, I< * 1 in Atl.?gtiC City, lollo!viq is a brie1 rcsunic of some ol Ihe situations 1~11 icll 
)pCd during the Convention: 

-3- CONTINUED-OVER 
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y,“’ 1 /a 
-4- CONTINUED-OVER 

” 
I: \?I i 



_. . 
s,.,. c ~c~,.;~;~*;;~~~ - 7.. :.,. T ‘1 - . . ,‘i,,“. *..,I I-:,. -.r..rr . ..^..A ,ln,.r..+i,.n. lrnm 

.._...__,. -.___.__ ____~ . . . . ..-- - . - _ _ _ _ _ I. - .-.. Y _- -.-- 
.Atlantic Ciiy cnrly i’hursclny mornili;:, ancl approprin:c 0Iricials were TlCiVisetl ol this. 
,\Ve also rcporlc~cl cflwls oi CO,?!<-WCC lcnclers to secure ut~~orms ol the Sounz 
F ?ens for ,lo!mso~~ group 
1I.M 

b ?iiSE uiilize them lor gaining entrance ilit Convc!rtio;l 
We were able to rcporl lhnt the number of pnrticipnnts 0T the siienl vigil x;r~ld 

dwindle rnpiclly. Allhou~h Lhc tlcn~onst rations quieted claw: Thursday ni$t, YC G’ere 
heavily involved in cllcc;:inl: out the reports that a four-rnn~~ group of Puerto Rican 
terrorists Iron~‘Ncw Yurk were in Atlantic Ciiy in an attempt lo assassinate the 

+Presidcnt. 

MISCELLAI\:~OUS: - 

For ihc berwfil of the Donicslic Illtcili!:cwc and (lentral In;-cstignti!.e 
Divisions, scl~arXc: lix morni;cln arc 1~wiI1; su;)nliltccl wl::irclin; ililonlanl covcrngc. I 
am also rcco~nnxrlcling lcllcrs 0I :~pp:‘ecinlioli to coopcrnlivc individuals Miose eilorts 
facililatcd lhc squad’s work in Atlantic City. 

lNF017MANT ACTIVITIES: 

In connection with our Convention coverngc, the special sctund utilized 
$e following sources: 

,LVL; ) ,.! XP 
.;y .,synil~ol nunii~cr iillormanls from oihcr offices; 

conliclcnlinl sources from other offices; 
p CX2 1 E6 liaison source 
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\ 
tcchnicxl s011rccs 

~IKh’iNNIZhTIONS IN ATLANTIC CITY: 

m,.- --..--- L^ I LVIC WC15 cxa~r.,; ;;; 1: U”‘,‘.. ,,.I ,;,n:;iz,:i~::~ -cc::; ;;‘;:‘t ,c:i:‘c i:: 
Llanlic City during the course ol the Cunvcnlion. The lendin; groups inclucled: 

Mississippi Frc&lom Dcmocxkic Party (MFDP) 
Council ol Frcki~~lecl Or~nnizn’lions (COFO) 
Congress ol Rxinl Erpnlily (CORE) 
Sluclent Ken-violent Coordinating Commitlcc (SNCC) 
ACT 

PCKkd in a very coml~etcnl fashion xncl it is, 1IicreIorc, rccommenclcd thnl lcltcrs d 
Dircclor’s si~nnture be consiclcrecl Ior tliem. If ~pprovccl. I::“:” 
by the Aclministrative Division. (A separate mcmor~tld~~~~ I” 

lXOMMl?NDA’I’IONS: 

(1) The majority ol the followins lxxsonnel n~crnpxl over eight hoUIS IJrl 
:~y during 111~ live clays llw spccinl sqund wns lxmcllin:: its rcslxuwibilitics. They 

G- RECOM~~:M>ATIONS c~~~l’I:~~‘i i ’ 
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DcL0ncl1 to Rlol1r 
ll.E* Spccinl Sqoxl, Atlnltlic City: I\‘cw Jcrscy 

?-, cmocr;llic Nation:11 Couvcntion 
VAugust 22-20, 1964 

being furnished the Aclu~inislrntivc Division rcgarcliug the specific clutics handled b) 
111e.92 cmployeJs.) 

I 

(2) A ~n~n~ixr of lhe following employees hxl only minor dulies innsnuic~ 
as thy \vcrc not used lull-lime on the spccizl squxl, l~ov~cvcr, in view of the quiet and 
clticierit’manncr in which they lxmllcd their responsibilities, lclters arc believed 
deserved. 
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,L :I1 lo hlohr 
I:: hfzcinl Squad, Atlmtic City, New Jersey 

Dcn~ocrnl~c Natiounl CollrScutioll 
Aubwst 22-20, 1964 

-a- 
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EXHIHT 40-l 

9 
hlR. CALLNIAN i)A.l I. January 29, 1975 

\L ,i 
FKOXl : H. N. BAWTT\” ” 

i 

suu,ccr. Sl’l:CIAL SQUID AT DI:RIOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION 
ATLANTIC CITY, NL;w JIiRSEY, O/22 - 2U/ti4 

c Reference is mndo to my prcvioils.mclnolalldum captioned as above, 
dated l/28/75 (copy attacllcd). That which follows elaborates somewhat on 
various elements of our spcc~nl coverage of the 10G4 Democratic National Con- 
vention (DNC) and amplifies certain aspects of our operations therein. 

A r’eview of Bureau liie on the Mississippi Freedom Demo- 
cratic Party nlFI)P) indic:ttcs the file was olxznccl lo reply to a request from 
b’aller Jenkins, Special As:;is!ant to President Johnson, for a name check on 
MFDP and certain persons wnr~cctccl lI~!!rcmitl~. Ilc was advised. “FBI has 
never conducted an investkxlion of the hlFDP a11tl ils files contain no record 
of it. ” I?csulls ol name cllccks on ccrtanl inclivithnls were set forth @ether 
with public source data from the 7/21/G4 edition of the Washington Post and 

awin~r;qKac&b+l+&Laskn::ton Fic!dOffice on 7/21/G4 at llle~locnl office 
of the MYDP on general inl’orw:ltion on Iis objectives and identity of its staff 
members. This inlomlalion was set lor!ll in a blind memorandum to Mr. 
Jenkins dated 7/22/G4. 

_ -.z It slloulcl be noted Ilra! tnree ci:~il ri$lts wcrltcrs who lrnvcled to 
hlississippi ware cliscovcrcrl mrssint; O:I 6/22jG4 n~:cl 111cir nutoniobile Tou~lcl 
bwncd 011 G/23/G4, On G/23/!;,: l’rc::lti~:~it .Tohnson \~a:; aclvisccl 01 lhcse Iacts 
and rcqucstcd tol-r: kcl)t aware 01 all :t::;x:cts ol the invu:;li;;ation which had 
bccrl reqw2s!cd bv Itlc Civil I:i,?ilfs Di\,i:.l,;l of tllc )kj~nrlnrcnt or Justice ,I[ the 
FUI. 1 IIC lhrcc btxlic,- c) ol Lhc.0 \vorl;r:1~ .- \‘.‘cre fWllld Illcrcnllcr 011 0/J/&l. 
On 8/23/U; a’flnt-bc:;l:l(,~;u 11, will\ a burnc!l car on il appcnrcd in Atl:tntic City, 
New Jersey, and it \vas/a(1 c ;!,<:cI to be 111,. b automobik: ul the tllrcc niurclcrccl 

1’ 5, \ 
Ellclosurc 
1 - hlcwrs., 

(71 ~i!pj’rll\;lu!‘i~.!: - OVL:ll I ..,, 
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' \.Iclnornrlclulll to RIl-. Cnllnllnll 

&; Special Squ:1d at Democratic National Convention 
Atlantic City, New Jcrscy, 8/22 - 28/(i4 

civil rights workers in Mississippi. Furthermore, inforlnation was received 
that the parents of one of these individuals would appear at a rally during the 
DNC. 

. On 8/25/64 Assistant Director Cnrlhn DcLonch tclcphoncd a mcmora11dum 
to Mr. Mohr from Atlnnlic City lo the cffcct information from Walter Jenkins 
and informants indicated the question of scntjll, ‘7 the MFDP delegates was expected 
to reach the floor of the DNC the evening of U/25/64. Ilc said “The crucial point 
of the convention in so far as possible violcncc is concerned will occur between 
4:30 p.m. and G:30 p.m. this afternoon. If the h4ississipl)i Freedom Democratic 
Party is not se:ited then Ihc unruly elements within the Negro group will possibly 
altcmpl to cleii~o11strate. ” DeLoach indicated Ihat every effort was being extended 
to coyer developments pertinent to this possible violent situation. 

There follows under appropriate capiion in summary form information 
relative to our coverage at the DNC. 

COVERAGE RELATIVE TO POTENTIAL CIVIL UNREST, 
&AlQHSTRATIQNS AND L’OO$IBLE VIOLENCE 3.. . 

-_-. 

A review of the summaries furnishctl to Walter Jcnlcins by Mr. DeLoach 
during the DNC indicates over 25 separate cnlries dcnling with demonstrations 
insofar as their times. places , groups involved. ~~u~niJcr of participants, and 
general nature thereof were concerned. A p’cnf majority of the Bureau pcrson- 
nel still on active duly who were assigned to Lliis specialsquad in Atlantic City 
have indicated that the nllnining of i11lellige11r:l: i11formation relative lo possible 
violent civil disorders was the primary puqx~s'~ of their efforts during the DNC. 

’ Gur co!~cragc in tl~is rc’ ~:prtl ws h:~f!l~:rl IJwou~~h c~:~lci&ivc informant 
covcrngc at r\ll:111lic City :*‘, 1 a.5 n result of i11l!~r~i~alion rcccivecl from ili[orlnaiits 

in other parts of the COLUI~A, .~s well. Aclcliti:~!~:;lly, we ulilizcd Agcnls in various 
undercover c:lpncities to tlk,~:tilop such iuforn1nii.~n. Furthcrmorc, a great de31 
of infornintion in this rcplrtl was, iii fact, rc~ck.;~ocl as a rcsiill of the tcctinical 
covcrq;e titilizetl. Whcrc nppropri:ilc, the in.:\: 111. r ltion ubh i11cd was disseni inated 
to fhe U. S. Secret Service and olhcr inlcrestc~.; law cnforccmcnt agencies as ~- 
well. 

ACTIVITIES IUZI,ATIVE TO TIIE l?.T;O’I’EC’lY!i)~~~ 01: TIil: J’!tESlDENT ---_--- a. 
f~[:lA rcvicw of the irtlcrviews of ho preri@.tsly nicntioncd speci:11 squad 

porsonne~ still 011 active tlulyl~ illtlicittctl fll;li ;I nliljOriiy Of IllCln fell llld their 

I; ij:i, 
CONTINUED - OVER 
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hlcn~nrn~~clum to hl r. C:~ll:llm~ 
Rc: Slxci;~l S(I~I:I~ at Dcn~ocr:~tic N:ltiorlaJ Convention 

Atlantic City, New Jcrscy, O/22 - ZLI/G4 

assignment in part was rclntccl to the aul~mcnting of the U. S. Sccrct.Scrvicc in- * 
sofnr ;ts t11c prolccliorl ol lb President was conccrncd. One Agent iiltlicatcd 
that 23~II'ClU lE~sonncl did, iii fact, actively ass’lsl in lhc protection 01 lhc 
President and his fnmrly while tl~ey were at the DNC. 

A review 0I Bureau file r, npt~onctl “Disruption of Dcmucratic 
National Convention. In~ormnlion Concen~~n~ (Internal Security)” did not reveal 
any inforinatlon directly rclnlin g to tic’ p~olcgtion ol the President. 

A review of the DcLonch summaries to Rlr. Jenkins indicntecl one 
instance where n dcmonslrntion was planned to take place upon the Prcsidcnt’s 
arrival at co~!vcnlion hall and another incident which revealed a breach ol 
security which nllov~etl nn individual to enter the convention hall ~IICJ proceed 
directly lo 1Iic lxxl~uin nrca. Uris inlormation was turnishcd immediately to 
the U. S. Secrcl Service. 

Informntio~~ k co~~lnir~ed in the interviews of tk former special sqwd 
pcrsonncl that FBI Asents wcrc utilized in supplementing U. S. Secret Service 
personnel on the convehtion hall floor. 

f+W+fWJ*OF POSSJULE POLITICAL SIGNIFICANCE A 2 

A further review of the DeLoach sun~mnries revealed npprosin~ately 
20 separate items which do not Sppear lo relate directly with possible civil 
unrcsl - clcmonslraij,ons or with tJIe l~rolcclion of the President. These items 

. were clcvelol~etl as a resull of (lie various types of coverage we had at the DNC 
but a crcal number thereof were obtained throucll our technical coverage. A 
sampling of tl~esc~items includes the following: 

. . . 2. Inforn~ant information reccivcd that Congressniml Adam Clayton 
Powell w;).s carrying a revolver. 

3. Infoma111 inlolm:~tion rcl:\tivc to N:llionnl Assticiation for lhc 
Advwccmcnt ol Colored lkople planning :t niccting at a churcl~. 

4. InrO~ilm relative to King’s slx5I.l~ing bfforc various slate delegations. 

$1, :;r, lill!~ - 3 -’ CONTINUED - OVER 
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I Mcnlornllduln to R1:r. Cnllnll:ll1 

Re: Spcci;ll Squad 3t Ikmocrxtic Nntionnl Convention 

. ” 
Atlantic City, New Jersey, 8/22 - 28/M 

5.. Informnlion that the Congcss of Racial Equality hcnciqunrters in 
Atlantic City \cns nllcn~ptin~ lo hnvc Congrcssnlan Chnrlcs D&s’ otfice in 
Dclroil, hIichigan, pickelcd, claiming hc was “shnkcy. ” 

Allegations in the press that the coverage of the Fl31 wns used to. 
follow the activjties of Altomey_,Gencrnl Robert F. Kennedy were not subslantiated 
in any way by file reviews. 

A review di the stnfcments furnished by tlic special squad pcrsoni~cl 
inclutlcs various instmccs whcrc they rclatc ;I porlion oi their overall purpose 
was to insurc IhAl them w:Is nothin;: which would “cmbnrrxis lhc Prcsidcnt. ” 
One Aplt indic:~ictl tlinl DcLwch t~l:kwl cmplnsjs 011 the fact ,tlnt the 

Prcsitk:d tlid nol WISII to Iv2 c~~~l;;cr~~,sctl in my w:, and tl;:~t.~~~lo~t~lnlio~l ws 
10 bc t;;l,,,crct, \,,,]j,.,, ,,‘“,l,J ;,SS”rc ,),;,[ ,,lc,.” I I’,,,, lrl I%.. ..A I- ..,. I. .\...I... . . . . ..R.. . . . . . . . * 

Two st:llcmcnts wcrc furnishctl by, 
(in this rc!!artl.. One states “I wouIcl liltc to state that at no time did 

I cvc~ coAsiclcr tlic above i0 bc n political operation but it vms obvious tlinl 

. DcLo:lcli wm~lctl So impress Jcdrins :wtl hloycbrs with the l36rcnu’s nbilily to 
clcvclop irlforin;tlion wllich would 112 ol intcrcst to llicnl” Furllrcrn~orc. in 
rcsponsc to a cjucsli0b.l ;~s to wl~cll~cr tlic Uurcnu’s scrviccs wrc being utilized 

ofor politicnl rc~sot~s, ~~lllswelx!rl. "No. I cl0 rec;lll. how3~er. Ikit 

On One occaasri,~~~ I ws I)rcscnt wlicii I)cloncli hcltl 3 lengthy lelcphonc coi~\*cl’sifl- 
lion dhlbWlltd1 Jenkins. Thcynplmircd ,to be cliscussin, 1’ Lhc Prcsitlcirt ‘5 ‘inia::c. ’ 

/ 
,k..e,i. ’ -4- C.Y)NTINUED - OVER 

, 
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EXHIBIT 40-2 

Memornntlum to hlr. Callahan 
F&: Slxci;rl Squad at Democr:llic National Convention 
’ Atlantic City, New Jcrscy, 8/22 - 28/G4 

At the end of the conversation DeLoach told us something to the cIIcct, ‘that 
may have sounded a little political to you but this doesn’t do lhc Bureau any 
harm.“’ 

Other Agent pcrsonncl on the special squad indicated in the negative 
. insofar as the above question is concerned. 

DISSEMINATION 

In addition to the summary mcmornndn Iurnished by DeLoach to 
Mr. Jenkins, information is conlnincd in Bureau file 100-442527, cited nbove, 
that some of the same inIornintion was included in daily lclters lo 111~ White 
Ilousc and the Attorney ticncral on current Racial Dcvclolxncnts. There was 
similar dissemination ~naclc to U. S. Secret Service, military intelligence 
agencies and local authorities on a selected basis. 

I~COhlhlENDED ACTION 

For information. It should be noted the information contained 
hherein setting forth that the White House and the Department made requests 

F- 
in 19G4 for infori~rom Durcau files concerning the hl FDP has been 

incorporated into a separate LIIM being prepared for the Deputy Attorney 
General. 
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Memorandum to Mr. Callahan 
Re: Special Squad at Democratic Nntibnnl Convention 

Atlantic City, New Jcrscy, 8/22 - 2U/G4 

I- 
The only inforn~nliotiloc~~tccl in- Durcau file\ concerning 

the stxzcinl squad in Atlantic City was nn eight-page memorandum (copy allached) 
with enclosure locnlcd in the file of DeLonch. This iS a nlCinOi~~nCh~lll from 

DeLonch to Mohr clatcd 8/29/t.% which sets forth that in connection wilh the 
assignment of the special squad in Atlantic City at the direction of the President, 
DeLoach wished lo report the successful completion of this assignment. Hc 
states that by J~CRIIS of informant coverage. use of various confidential tcch- 
niques, infiltration ol key groups through use of undercover agents and through 
utilization of Agents using appropriate cover as reporters. WC were able lo 

[. 

eep the White House fully apprised of all major developments. DeLoach also 
advised that *immediate liaison was established in Atlantic City with Secret 
Service as well as state and local police. 

This memorandum refers to highly confidential coverage of Martin Luther 
1 King and Hayard Itustin, along wrth similar coverage establishccl on the lead- 

I 
quarters of the Congress of R.lcial Equalitv (CORE) - Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee (SNCC). DeLoach states he was able to advise the 

,WhiteIlouseplnns made by these two sources and coverage 
was highly effective. 

“coverage on CORE 
DcLoac11 advises “with Bureau approval” he in::tiluted L ,,c 

- SNCC headquarters at their meeting hall and oui ’ 
penetrated the Iteadquarters oC the iLIississippi Freeuom 

‘gpr:.~.’ 

Democratic Party (two separate factions were contesting scats for the Mississippi 
delegation and was a highlight of the convention) and throt~gh cooperation with the 
management of news our Agents were furnished, press credentials. 
DeLoach reported that 44 paces of intelligence data was disseminated to Walter 
Jenkins at lhe White House :tncl to his ~~~c~~~ora~~clu~~~ he nttachccl a copy of lhcse 
claily sunlinaries ilatcd R/24. 25, 26, X7:‘?. T!:cs2 L;;!mmaries.arc in effect 
3 rimnit!:: lo:! of tlcvelc~pmculs rvllich took pl:kr c: :it tilt conventiui;. 

.‘, 
DeLoach also 

slntcs tie arrangctl for a k.tse IIIIC l~ettvccn 111~ co11lro1 post xt Atlantic City and 
the Bureau. He concludes the memorandum by makin:; recommcnclations that 
personnel involved, namely 27 Agents, one radio maintenance technician ZIIICI 

two slcnogyaphcrs of the Newark Office be commcntlcd. Mr. Hoover nolerl 
DeLoach khould receive a merilorious award. 

Dureau file SCl’lL , rcflccts a nicinornntlum from Mr. 
Hoover wlrcrcin Walter W. Jcnltins, Special Assistant to lhe President, called 
and stated the President wanted Jenkins lo call lhc Director to express lhe 

-fj- CONTINUED - OVER 
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Memorandum to Mr. Callahan 
&: Special Squad at Democratic Natibnnl Convention 

Atlantic City, New Jersey, 8/22 - 28/G4 
.A.. . 

thought the job the Bureau had done in Atlantic City was one of the finest the 
President had ever seen. According to this memorandum. Jenkins told Mr. 
Hoover there were a lot of bad elements up there and because of the work 
some of the Bureau people did they knew exactly where they:were and whar - 
they werecdolnc and conseauentlv thev were not able to be’ very elfective 

A thorough review of Bureau records, including a review of abstracts 
of Mr. Hoover, Air. Tolson, Mr. iIohr.*as well as ilir. DeLoach. falled 13 
locate any memorandum or other document !:ertainin= to a request having been 
received from President Johnson or anyone at the Wiite :iousc instructin? 

-‘th~~~~vera~e at the convention. It should be noted that 
at this time DcLoach was responsible for liaison with the White House and Bad 
a direct line at his residence to the President so it weil may be thnt this request 
was made directly to DcLu~h who in turn discussed it orally with Mr. Hoover 
or Mr. ToLson but for one reason or another the request was never put in 
writing. 

,. 

STATl3IENTS OF SPZCI;\L SQU:iD PER,COZ:WEL STILL OS ,\CTI;‘E DUTY 

Si! i/ZZ;‘X lhc lnspectior: Di~vision dlrcctcd a lelcl:;+c iucorporatin; 
12 questions to t!ic 19 fl::cnts af:d one 13d10 m~i~ntcn~~cc icchn&i:in v:ho arc 
still onhctire duty and ;I-crc with DcLoach :tt Atlantic City. Thcsc rluestio:!s 
were dcsignecl to have the participaiing personnel furnish us wilh their recgl- 
lection as to their duties and involvement at Atlantic City. Detailed rc~po~:ses 

were promptly rcccivcd n:id all pcrsonnci aclanowlcdgcd their participation c!i 
the spcciX1 sqund~untlcr 1)cLoach’s lcadcrsllip at the convention. All rcsgondcd 
there was no question in their mind at the tln!c but that they were in Atlanric 
City to fulfill the FBI’s jurisdicllcnal responsibilities nncl they did not feel ihnt 
the purpose of the spcci31 squad \vas political in nature. Basically, ihc insirtzc- 
tions to the Agents WIG to clevelcp advance informatio:l rcgardms any acts cr 
intended acts of violence pertainiiig to civil disturbances that could arise during 

(l&r, YC!, Ul:, 

mi’ . 
-6- CONTNUED - OVIZR I 

*Mr. Belmont, h:r. W. C. Su!livan 
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EXHIBIT 41 

September 10, 1964 

PERSONAL 

Honorable William D. Moyers 
Special Assistant to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20501 

Dear “Bishop:” 

Thank you for your very thoughtful and 
generous note concerning our operztion in Atlantic City. 
Please be assured that it was a pleasure and privilege 
to be able to be of assistance to the Presidenf and all 
the boys that were with me felt honored in being selected 
for the assignment. 

I think everything worked out well, and 

You know you have only 
to call on us when a similar situation arises. 

Thank you again for taking time out of your 
busy day to write to me,and I hope we can get together 
soon. 

Sincerely, 

.: _. _-. ,.-, 

t $(py, .* : 
LYNDON &INESJOHNSON LIBRA -̂  .I- 
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EXHIBIT 42 

November 0, 19GG , 

_ - 
’ .’ 

.’ 

- Tix file5 of t!le I73 contr,!n CO pdincnt c!?.ta with 
, 

re;xc‘; cv Uf . . . . . .,,_ -. _) - 
f . *Ye-____ . ,ilc/i 

r--. 

A COi)y of this cor,~n:unication ixs not 620 sent to the 
i 
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EXHIBIT 43 

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TEI-EGRA~~&~~$~~-$J,~~ ST 

ALLA” c sHAm1OLTT 202 466-5800 
IxrCYrwl *,,I,,.*7 September 17, 1975 

Mr. Mike Epstein 
Staff Member 
Senate Select Committee 

‘on Intelligence Operations 
308 Dirksen Senate Office Building 

Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Mike: 

This is in response to your inquiry regarding the installation of private 
lines from Atlantic City, New Jersey to the White House during the August, 1964 
Democratic National Convention. 

Private lines for security purposes were established from the F.B.I. 
and Secret Service temporary communication’s center in Atlantic City to the 
F.B.I. Headquarters in Washington, D. C. and to the White House P.B.X. 
We had no indication of any improper or unlawful use of such service. 

Sincerely, 
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EXHIBIT 44 

Sytcmbor 2, 1863 

At tho present tire, for mzaolc, ncarlD 
of our inforzmts nod sources m-o ocin: opc=otcu to 03tai.n 
up-to-date intciir;crcc tit3 cocccmin; racial c21tcrs tiicb 
qe dlssc.s.tnatc oo n cootinuim uasts. 02 t>G3?. 
c?Cv~lopcd in just the 

, !n>>-,Lcen 
past year-an avcra;o Of sore~~k2.q 

for oimry osy In tho past t=clvc r.ontns. 

mtlculnrlc slgnificnnt has beta the high-love1 
yenctration %a have achieved of Llan orgacizatlors. At the 
present tiE0, thcrc aro 14 k&in croups in ex1stcncc. Tic txa7e 
lh2Ilctixted cvcry one 0P the3 throc;:ki mforuzits and currently 
tic o?.:ratinz infomanra in tog-level positrons oi,lcaocrs2lp ia 

of them. *. . 

Throu,-h such covoragc, ncch valuahlc ~nformtlon 
relating to a v3rict:t oi cases of rioIc3cc and pianncd v:olcnd 
in the civil risilts field has tieen oJtnrrct1. Just roccs;:;, \ 

for Cx3G~lC, M inXorr;lnt sccurod 323. furnis!!rd to us the 
ocrpon used in = civil ri.chts shootin:: 1nc;dcnt in North Carolina. 
Another inforuct proviucti t:lo lnioraatio2 vk~cll led to the 
recovcrp of a lzcr,c vclu~cr of hano (;rPc3aes. xmmltion. d::IXxite, 
and other cxplcsivcs si~ich.tlad oecn etolen frorr kort X:;i'lci!an is 
tlGh¶U. St211 3LICt:lCI strotcciczilv pLaceri ln:orcxl3t 
ks to Identify tZ0 i;l3naacn rcsaonslslc lovtbc 00zsrdg 

ertulcd 
01 tzo 

lUtonodr~Oz3 and P liCie;~,n9rtu~y in&v Sc‘m..llortn Carolina, 
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Znw Attorney General 

The solution to the series of bonbincs nnd buminm'of oonc 23 
to 25 no=es in tso ticC:(j=J, %rsrsslp?i, sux2 135x ::car ai=ilzuiy 
8a.o based on inlornarzou 6upplica uy, of mr iniorzantn. 

Equally ianortant. and sozothin:: 02 rJhich the pubXe.9 
totally uru3are, is the cxrent to nnlca wo have oocn n!Jlo to 
forestall vioicncc in cc rtain racinliy exulosivc nreas. In 050 
southern stare, xor exanpic, the goverror, 0;1 one occ2slon, 
ezprcssed his grsat cozccrn nnzi iczr of nn outorcak of racial 
Violence becaiuic oi tze tfqsc-sit.*rion. 

As a rcsult;"Fd'~vC-beed ' 
successful to date in h?Zrzo~Klan violence in the entire stoto 
to an ab5lolutc LLtn-A. 

VW also nre so&x ever7 opportrnltp to dismpt 
the activities of 6ian orcanivtiors. Tyoicsl Is ythc unner in 
Which wo exxxxd nn;! thnzrtcd a "kick back" scbazc a Sian qrr~'~p 
p... ..-a-- 12 c..." or..+...-.rn -dew0 --- -e-----e- sr2te to !.I??!? ilw.Pce its 1cti-Jtt;es. 
CZIC a?asor of trio pou:, E'S sclline insurance to other iC1;3 
acabcrs and %or;ld aaoosit a gcnorcus portion of the prcsiuza 
rofunt?s in tix iilan treasxy. 3s a rcsxit 0:' action uo took, - 
tbo insur3nct-3 cimn=3p lez~roca of the schcne a&d cancelled all 
the polictcs hoid UT Klan ncn5crs, thereby cutZiG," off a sizable. 
Bourcc of revcnuo rnicb b3d ueen used to f~~ncc Elan activities. 

X have furnished these exannlcs to illustrate to 
YOU the aooroacn tcis irxcau is tahinz to neat the challon~o 
if racial‘iaticssness in ccrtnln area4 today. ;i 

Zurnlshcd to ' 
the Yrcsidont. 

The abovo information has also been 
&uzorablo hrYin batSOn, SpOCial AsSi6tnnt t0 

. . ' 

. 



515 EXHIBIT 45 
’ Scptembcr 3, 1965 

. 

MEMORANDUh4 FOR 

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Re: Your memorandum of September 2, 
regarding pcnctration and disrqtior of Klan Organizations 

1 L -_.- ,. . - . . _._.^I^ 1- - --.--._- 1 . .._.. .t I, 
*  . . ..I” Y-1.. Y..U... 1.. LI 6L..c.- ..a* “L .rld 

accomplishments of the Bureau in the arca of Klan 
pqetr>kinn, bv,!t I ~+-nrn-~-~~ L---.‘-5 t>.; L*,,&; 0; LCT--“--.” “L-“‘..b 
detailed information on this subject, and I hope you 
will continue to keep me up to date on it. 

May I take this opportunity to congratula:e 
you on the development, of your informant system in the 
Klan organizations and on the results you have obtained 
through it. It is unfortunate that the value of these 
activities would in most cases be lost if too extensive 
publicity were given to them; however, per.baps at some 
point it may be possible to place these achievements on 
the public record, so that t!le Bureau can receive its 
due credit. r!!“‘-” I ‘! 

: I 
. 11‘. 

: 
i. . 

. 
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The Attorney General 

Director,-FBI 

EXHIBIT 46 

Deccmbcr 19, 1967 

. 

KIJ KLUX KLAX IWlXTIGATIONS . . . . . 

FBI ACCOPl?LIStPElr'TS 

Pursuant .to your'con;rersation with Mr. C. D. 
DeLoach of this Dureay concerning FBI coverage and 
penetration cf the Ku Klux Klan, Ire have prepared the 
attached memorandum. Alsd attached are cooies of my 
statements and publications regarding the ku Klux ?'lan 
in the United States and&the FBI's role in invastigatinz 
Klan matters. t 

While some of the information contained in the, 
attached memorandum is already a matter of p'fblic record, 
there arc matters dcnlina with extremely sensitive oper- 
ations of this Bureau and it is suggested that this be 
handled on a strict need:to-know basis..' 

Enclosures - 7 
I 

. 
l- The Deputy Attorney General (Enclosures:- 7) 

Attached copies of statements and oublic?tions 
rlegarding the Ku Klux Klan in the United States an& thee3?DI's 
role in investieatin; Klan matters consist 'of:. 
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The Attorney General 

NtYE COh'I'I:YJZD: 

(1) "The Resurgent Nan," by J. Edgar I-Ioovcr-- 
Reprint from July, 1966, American Bar Association Journal. 

(2) "The FBI's Secret War," Remarks of 
Senator Karl Phndt.before U. S. Senate, January 14; 1966-- 
reprint from l/14/66 !Congressional Record.!' 

. . : 
(3) Page 28 of1967 F'BI Annual Report--Deals with 

Nan investigations. 

(4) Portion of Director's Appropriations Testimony, 
2/16/67, dealing with Klan-type investigations, 

(5)' Remarks of Hon.'George W. Cricer 'of TennCSSee 
dealing with investigation of Nan--taken from "Congressional 
Record," 5/3/65. 

(6) Remark- r) of Hon. George W. Grider'of Tennessee 
dealing with investigations of Nan--taken-frbm .Yongrcssional 
Record," 5/4/65. 
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December 1.9, 1967 

KU KLUX KLAH IRVESTIGATIOHS 
FBI ACcoxPLISHMEHTs 

DACKGROUND 

Historically, the problem of the Ku Nux Nan in 
the United States'hns existed since the days of Reconstruction 
follor:ing the Civil I!ar. The Invisible Empire is well known 
for its terrorist, nightkiding activities and has been respon- 
sible since its inception for numerous racial atrocities 
throughout the country. The Nan reached its pea!: during the 
1920s when it claimed millions of members and it became almost 
defunct during' World War II., In 1954, with fhe historic 
Supreme Court decision regarding desegregation of vctblic 
schools, it became revitalized. In 1964, with the passage of 
civil rights legislation by the Congress, the Nan recruited 
thousands of persons who feared the-rise of.tha Negro and . 
the threat to the "Southern way of life." 

The Nan has usually been located in the South al- 

2 
though'there have been attempts' to organize it in the Horth; 

!: . 
Midwest, and far F!est. The-Nan attracts individuals in the . 

0.: m rural oreas who are poorly educated with.limited incomes. 
ri 2 The Non exploits t!le fears, ;; .4 hatred, and ignorance'of people 
p 2 h "Jv'*; who feel they are threatened by the Negro, the 3ew, the 
,: 5; '; L: ; Ul Cntholic, and the immigrant. 

<,- 
,_I .:!! ‘.: 
: ~ Cl 3 PRESEETI' STATUS 
:; ;: 
I : ‘7 ., : 
..J , !  !  CJ‘ Presently there are 14 Nan organizations under 

I ,, 
i . . .2 investigation with a membership of approsimately 14,000. The 

', ;" 'largest of these groups, the United Nans of America, Inc., 
.I i:i Knights of the Ku Klux Nan, with Headquarters iq.Tuscaloosa, 
.,j;J':: Alabaqa, has an estimated menbershin of about lO,GQO,:I.' 
> iA 
: ,fll! I".;) 
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Since 1964 Klan membership has declined in 
Nississippi, Alabama, and Louisiana and increased in Korth 
and-south Carolina and \ri.rginin. The Xorth Carolina Klan 
has the largest membership of anv state i.n.the Union under 
the leadership of 

The most secretive and vicious Klan organization 
in recent years has been'the I,.'hite Knights of the Ku..Klux 
Klan of Mississippi under the leadership of 

of Laurel, Mississippi, >A0 was recently con-' 
victcd in connection k‘ith the murder of. 

FBI RESl'O'~SIBILITY .I -- 

This'Burcau has a-three-fold pusposc in invcstigatirg 
the Ku Klux Klan and individuals associated with Klan organi- 
cation,s. First, \;e investigate violations of Fcdercl la:; 
committed by the Klan with the vie:1 to&d prosecution in 
Fcdcral court. Second, w  conduct intelligence investigations 
16th the vie\? to\:ard infiltrating the Ku Klux 'Klan \;ith infor- 
mants, neutralizing it as a terrorist orga&zation, and datcrring 
violence, Third;we provide the Desartxent with the results 
of our investigations for possible designation of Klan organi- 
zations under Ekccutive Ordcq 16450. 

14urder of Three Civil Rights Vorkcrs i ;.:i 
In June, 1964, three civil rights vorkcrs wrc 

murdered in Kcshoba County, Mississippi, setting off an intcn- 
sive FBI investigation. In October, 1967, 7 of 18 defcndcnts 
)IBr~'convicted in Fcdcral court in Meridian, !!ississippi, for 
violation of the victims' civil rights. An 8th dcfer.da::c 
pleaded guiity and a mistrial ;as dcclnred as to three other . 

.defcndants. Our investigations revealed that there wan a hrox' 
k1 Kl.;lw Gan plot hchind the abduction and murder of the vic2im.s. 

., . , 
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Ku Klux Klan Irn7estigations 

Klan intormants Mere used as witnesses in this trial and 
they unfolded a story of Klan violence and terrorism rarely 
presented in any court. 

Murder of'\'erncn Dahmer 

In January, 1966, Vernon F. Dahmer, a leader of 
the'Nationa1 Association for the Advancement of Colored 
Feople in Hattiesburg, Mississippi, died as a result of 
wounds received rrllen his home was burned and shot into by 
the Ku Klux Sian. Twelve klansmen have been indicted by 
the Federal Grand Jury and the case is presently pending in 
United States District Court at Hattiesburg. FBI informants 
were instrumental i-n determining in the early stages of the 
iavestigation that and the members of the 
White Knights of the Ku Klux Klan of Mississi+pi were 
responsible for Dahmer's death. 

Murder'of Lemuel Penn 

In July, 15164, Lemuel Penn, an Army Reserve 
Lieutenant Colonel and Negro educator from :,lash.ington, D. C., 
was killed by shotgun blasts near Colbert, Georgia. An exhaus- 
tive investigation by this Bureau resulted in the arrest of 
four members of the Ku Klux Klan. Informants also played a' 
major role in this case. In October, 1964, a Federal Grand 
Jury returned an indictment charging six men, including the 
four arrested for Penn's murder, with conspiracy to injure, 
oppress, and threaten to intimidate Negro citizens in the free 
exercise of their Constitutional rights. Two of the defendants 
were convicted and four were acquitted. 

Murder of Viola Liuzzo -- 

"In March, 1965, Nps. Viola Liuzzo l+as killed by gun 
blasts near Selma, Alabama, and three members of the Ku iclux 
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Ku Klux Klan Investigations 

Klan were arrested and charged with her slaying, Gary Thomas 
Rowe, who subsequently testified against these defendants, 
was present at the time Mrs. Liuzzo was murdered. This case 
dramatically emphasized our penetration of *the Klan when it 
was puhlically disclosed that Rowe was an FBI fnformant. The 
three defendants Iiere indicted'by a Federal Grand Jury and 
convicted in Federal court for conspiracy. 

McConb, Mississipoi, Eombings 

From June through September, 1964, a series of 
bombings.occurred in McComb, I!ississippi. After intensive 
FBI investigation, nine members of the Ku Klux Klan were 
arrested and charged with bombing homes and churches at I+cComb. 
These nine klansmen entered pleas of guilty and nolo contendere 
in local court.' FBI informants were 
the plot and identifying sussects. 

New Dern, North Carolina; Bombings 

In early 1965, a strategically placed informant ;i 
enabled us to identify klansmen responsible'.forsthe bombing 
of two automobiles and a Negro mortuarydin New Bern, 
North Carolina. This information was turned over to local 
authorities. Three defendants were convicted in State court, 

Bogolusa Iniunotion 

'In Bogalusa, Louisiana, during the height of the 
racial disorder in that community in 1965, FBI investigation 
lcd.to the obtaining of an injunction against the Anti- 
comnunist Christian Association also known as Original Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klan. This was a majorgdeterrcnt to further 
Klan Violence in that community. 

Klan Terrorism, Rovan and Cabarrus Counties, h'orth Carolina 

In July, 1967, FBI investigations led to the arrest 
and indictment of l> men in Rowan County, North Carolina. 
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Ku Klux Klan Investigations 

for numerous acts of racial intimidation and violence. 

Informant coverage in JClnn'~roups hat been an 
important pnrt of our program and our coverege in aimed at 
both high-level and low-level penetration. For example. 
recently the United Klans of America held its National 

.Klonvocation in Tuscalooa. Alabgme, ,to elect members of the 
Imperial Soard. u-.. .A 7's 0 J ne**-r*.‘4 nj ,?- c rod /de& .-+y 

JouPrrJ .' 

Perhaps one of tbc most difficult of our assign- 
ments io the penetration of*Klnn "acticn squads.18 An action 
squad is a mall group of klansmen, Within a klavern or acting 
independently, T&ose purpose is to commit acts of terrorism 
and violence. 'I,& have penetmted.a..ntrp?ber of these croups- 
nnd%wg-the most>c&orious-are 3.: J.<TpI I, n, , r .nc.Jr'fi*cf 

' KLn'"ecd* (Lo ccLeJ.r*L of=- ,d&",<..l *r,.J CUUCL) 7" .tp c h l7.a-L 

50 4 CL I'. r.s e 

SPECIAL l?RCJ!XTS 

Florida 

. Through an intensive effort by Bureau Agents in our 
Florida offices handling intelligence information and Bureau 
informants within the Plorida Ku Klux Klan, we ).tire able to a 
effect the removal of of the 
United Kl.ans.o-f.Cmerica, Realm of Fioiida. Through Bureau 
infornwnts, misuse of Klan funds; mismanagement of ' 
Klan affairs; nnd. pprsonal misconduct wore brought to the 
attcntion.of the 'KLan rank and file and 

$J<,“i< 4? d c4 
WQS deposed 69 

.i There has beenno replacement and the Florida 
! I' _A.. \ #";'\!.' 
II.4 '3 ..: I 

iJ!5 

, . ..I I 
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Ku 13~~ NXI irr+esJti~atfons 

Non has been slor~ly detcriorntinc. Ve have found that by 
the rcnovzl of tc2 Klnn officers and provoking scandal within 
the state Ncn or~zniection through our inFormants, the Nan 
in a pEKtiCUh.7 nrca can be rendered ineffective. * 

in attemptinS to reorganize tha Florid 
Non and V.E ore tolldving it closely. 

Throqh our informant operntions,4thc United 'Nnns 
of ticricn tho State of blississippi hns been 
rcmovcd .Cnd discrcoitcd., Further attcmptn by the United 
Nnno to expand in 1:ississippi have been deterred. 

Tcnnessce 

In the early stages of Nan ~oW~'in the State 
of Tcnncssec, t;c !:Qre &lo to develop as a Bureau informnnt 

/? nrd@f,?,uP- of the'Unitcd Mans of.America, Renln Of 
Tendssee. Throu$ this source %x?.v:ero able to. 
control the c;c?nncion of the !Q.nn. *Hors ipi)ottant'ly, tlu 
!?erc able to disccur@ violence throuGhout th5 ctete. The 
Ncn in Tcnnossce hss not expanded to the proportions it hes 
in other states end its lack of success can be attributed to 
our highly placed infoizrat, 

Louisiana 

In Ncrch of 1966, high-level informants in the 
Louisiana Klan tlere responsible for the.dcfeat of notorfous;jy 
milltcnt incumbent Nan lcadcrs. Subsequently, 
fi .Leaae:/2- of the United Nans of.Amoricn, removed 

/) ,ClnrJ oti'c'o'- and to this date,l"" ""h& not been replaced. 
This action contributed to the disoqanization rind di,?uption 
of the United I&x~‘in Louisiana. 

?I." , 
'. I 
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Ku Klux Klan Investigations 

Illinois 

Attempt3 7.erc code to organize the I&I Klux-aan 
in the Stnteg of Illfnois and Tlisconsin., 3eictr, 115 jned*TArPS 

n J-7-.=7- KL-nJ u++,c*41.. 
In August, 1966, a sorics of bombing3 occurred in?Xl?:au!~&c, 
Visconsin. Through a hi?h-level Klan source of our Chicago 
Office L-C lcarnzd thzt A ~~nh/ OI-;-*~**'L Was rc~zponsiblc 

,for these bombings. The pqartmcnt ruled that there was 
no prosecutable Ecdcrol violation. FIowvcr, we pursued an 
intclligcncc-type investigation and furnished local author- 
ities Fn'>!ilwu!cee M.th complete information coming from 
our Chicago Klan informints. 7HfS o+fi,r *nL WCS sub- 
sequently convicted and sentenced to 15 years. The result 

~ICLT been that.the I'cLcn in Illinois and IXseopoin has not 
been able to cffectivcly orCo.nize dnd its expansion in the 
Mdrast has been halted . 

Virr,inio 

In the Fall of 1965 the United Klans of America hcgan 
an intensive oqgniiational cffoft in the Stnth of Virginia. 
1b immediately beSon an all-out effortto penetrate the 
Virginia Klan, contain its growth, and deter violence. 
clorcly with lox.1 and state authorities we tr?,rc able to 

Uorking 

disseminate information on contemplated cross burnings. 
Several arrests wxe made based on PDI information furnished 
to local poiice and in one situation, a irlansman &as sentenced 
to three years in iocal court for burning crosses, a felon/ 
Under Virginia 1~7. Lhile conducting official investigations, 
two Agents of this Bureau vero assaulted by klan,maen \!io were 
lotcr convicted on chnrr;es of Assault of a Federal Officer and 
Obstruction of Justice in Federal Court in Richmond, Virginia. 

. 
In Deccmbc;, 1966, the Special A.&; in Charge of 

our Richmond Office contactcd,VirSinia Governor Piills Go&Tin 
to intensify cooperation betwen the Virginia State Police 
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and the AZ'BI in Klcn mattars. l;% provided the Governor with 
information regarding Klan activities in his state. An a 
result, Gwcrnor Codrrln prcascd for morc'e'ffcctlvc enforccncnt 
of Vlr~inia cross burning 1~~3, and.publicnlly rqudiatrd the 
Ku Klux ICIcn. Shortly after thd Govcrnor'a public repudiation, 
the Klan attcmptcd.to retaliate and w learned of p1can.s to 
burn cross03 in t!:s city'of Richmond ln dcflancc of the 
Governor . Ce furnished this dcta to local authoritlca t&o 

arrested five klansmen, ahus seriously dampening Nan enthu- 
siasm for such projects, 

In May, 1966. ve learned of Klan plans to "arrange 
an accident" for a civil rights ~?3;cr lxrkiw in 
Ihe State of Vlrgzlnia. kh edvised and local 
authorities of ti& plot agAinst her life on5 elcrted oJr in- 
formants to follow the plot'closely,,_~To thls.dnte, the ICan 
has t,okn no cction cpnjnst This 1s just one of 
manjr'cxamplcs of our notifyin: nutl~orl&s and intccdcd 
victims of rack1 violcnco in order-that theyScould t&e 
appropriate protective measures, 

'LMISO:l WITH Lcx!AL AurI-I~rr~S 

hhcn \rn recclve intelligence information concerning 
violations of 10~1 lat.3 .xch as cross burnings, bombings, 
or shootlnzs, kc notify Local authoritieo. For qmplo, in 
April of 1966, the Louisiana Klan planned to burn crosses 
throughout the state. 1.k furnished this data to local euthor- 
ftlos and arrests x2rc effected thus deterring further acts 
of harassment, intimidation, and violence. 'This is another 
expm~lo of tncidents which are handled in our day-to-day con- 
tacts with local police. 
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hh arc constantly alert for inforrmtfon concerning 
klansmen ~110 bccomc ccmbcrs of local end Gtotc $olicc 
agencies and IClcn ottcmpts to infiltratc~l2:7 cnforccmxt. 
Lax enforccmcnt zgencLes have al~nys been a prime tar@ of 
the Ku IQux Klan. In 1964, ~:e furni'shed information to 
Governor Paul Johnscn of Mississippi concerning kl&xxxn vho 
h=rc members of the b:lss&ssippL 1Ii,@ay Patrol. These -~?n 
Were subscqucntly fir+d. Since that time relations have 
greatly imorovcd.rcndcrFiq more effective the fnir excrcioe 
of local lcr? enforccmant rcspon3i'bFlitiw in Kississippi. 
It has bacn part of our cstnblished policy to notify 
tho head of the la.!? cnfdrcc&nt agency iwoivcd of nny rem- 
bcr of his orGcnLzatfon who hos'becn a'norn into the KU MU 
aAll. In addition, the Govcrnsr of t&c state is notified. 

Acqu131xov c7 rxrovs Am mw;?iPm or 7m I,w n.ux w.l7 

As part of ow investi~atton of Klan group3, h73 
detcrmir.c the &tcnt to M7ich they -are hcqutring and stock- 
pi1ir-q wapcns, wnition, and dynamftc. Durfng our inves- 
tigations xe nlmy3 pdcavor to ietcrm1co the .rn.xmbcrs and 
types of wnpons.and the amount of dvnaqitc possessed by 
klansmen. In 19G4, for cxamplc, 

, was arrcstcd by a1 Agents and local authorities 
for possession of dynamite Ichich, according to our Klan 
sources, hc intended to USC for bombing purposes. 

If it is determined that illegal wenoons such as 
automatic machine puns; 
bcfng held by klnnsmcn, 
Ndtlonal and/or Federal 

illegal rifles-and shbtl;uns, ore 
nopropriato invcstigotfons under the 
Firearms Act are instituted. 
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One of the g.-catost attractions 5or klsnsmcn is 
the nllc~cd cloa!: of secrecy !Mch surrounds their Nan 
membership. I?2 have found that-c program of seledtive intcr- 
vices of klansmcn, where they cre made aware of our knoi:lcdge 
of.thcir Kian affilinti~, has done much to cause disillusion- 
ment of the members and die-q 4L..ption of the 0rSanization. In 
some instances Iclansmen volunteer information nbout the 
organization and'its activities. These interview also put 
us in n position to assess eachsmember t;Lth rcgcrd to his 
potential as m informaM. kithoqh our ASents in conductin% 
their intcrvievs arc freqently~met with hostility and threats 
by militant klnnsmen, our- Klan interview program has been most 
effective in deterring violence and developing informCants. 

RECE!F D3'?XO?I-Z3D'S 

On December 7, 1967, an inform&t of our P!obile 
Division lcarnod of Klan plans to burn crosses in Hont~omery, 
Alabama. This informatfon was disseminated to appropriate 
local authorities id an effort to effept arrests during the 
commis.sion of these illegal acts. 

_'. 
Only Mthin the l'astweek an infonoant of our 

Jac!=on Office obtained information concerning possession 
of 105-st.iqks of dynamite b;r 

This infornation was given to'locnl authorities 
wdlo arrested and confiscated the dynamite. WAS 

charged Mth Fllc~,nl possession of dynamite, a felony in the 
State of IIisslssi~pl. 
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EXHIBIT 47 

. . 

: 

. 

rifle 18, USC, Secticn’2383 , which or0scrik.x 
the incitin, or eng_eg.inz in eny xbellior. or 
Insurrection e&nst the zut:kcritj- of the 
United Stztas. . . 

Title 18, USC, &tin '3$4, -.5&h croscribes 
consrjirirlg to -J 
the &vem.m~~nt 

overttrox o- h to dest;cy by for:e 
oi t.h.2 United States or to 

oppose by force the euthorltr thareof or by 
.force to azvent, hizdir 

6f iny 123 of, 
or h&y the executic.2 

the ueit2.: states. 



- 2- 

Title 1'8, USC, Section 2365, 
inter e&a, 

which proscribes. 
advocacy of o.-erthrotring the 

Govern?2nc of the United .;tates or the Govern- 
ment Of eny st2t4, territory, District or, 
possessior; thereof, or t‘ne Government of any 
political subd,ivision therein by force or 
violence. ' I a 
.Activities Affecting Armed Force:,;18 USC 23% 

Selective Service, 50 USC (App.Y)-‘46:< 

Travel and Interstate Transportation, 
18 USC 1952 (Ars0.n.) 
1.8 USC 831-33 (Ruolosik) '- -_ 

Assault and ZKilling of Federal Officers and 
Employees, 18 USC 111, ilk and 2231 

.Destruction bf Government Property;'18 USC i361 et a:. 

Federal Firew-ms Act, 15 USC 901-909 . 

Crimes on Federal Reservations, 18 USC 13, 81. et 21. 

I appreciate that the Bureau h2s constantly besn 
alert to this problem and iS currently submitting intelli- 
gence reports LO us about riots and about t‘ne ecti-;i-l:r $I' 

I 
certain groups and individuals before, during and eft~r 
a riot. Indeed, the Presideht h2s said both oubliclv ani 

/privately thet the FBI is conducting ext,ensivS and cbz~rr:?ez- 
sive investigations of these matters. * - 

There persists, however, a widespread belief +sL "A.-* 
there is more organized activity in the riots than :~e 
presently :kno+r about.‘ !Je must recognize, I believei ',?I< 
this is a relatively new area of investigation 2nd ztell:- 
gence reporting for the FX and the Department of justice. 
We have not heretofore had to deal with the possibilit; 
of an organized pattern of violence, constituting a 
violation of federal law, by a group of persons ::'ho rz'~e 
the urban ghetto their base.of operation and whose 
activities 7ay not have beenwregularly monitored by 
existing intelligence sources. 

In these circumstances, we must be certain thr-t 
every attempt is b?ing made to get 2.11 inforztion 
bearing upx these problems; to take every step possible 
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to determine xbether the rioting is pre-planned or 
organized; 235, if so, to detemine the identity of 
the people ahd interests,involved; and to d,ster this 
activity by pro@t 2r.d vigorous legal action. ' 

.,.. 
As a part of the broad investigation which mst 

necessarily be conducted,.it Is requested that 211 
availsbie inTorrzt:c.. ' n be r~pcrC,ed end analyzed regard- 
.ing eacii sniper cl':g?.t in 2r.y riot,or ektrmist 
activity 2nd rzg2rZing tkosz arrsszxi during the course 
of a riot 0~ si.-qifi;znt yacill dig&-bences who ve?e 
not..residents o?the general area.'%!oreover, sources 
or infoxmnts in blac:c nationalist organizations, SXC 
and other less pu5licizeh ~rou?s; should be deveioped 
and eqahdsd to deterain.e the size and pwrpose of th'ese 
groups and Zheir relitionshio toiotier groups, and also 
to deter5r.e "q; . . ..p~..-s.bo~'-- _.-,-.--.-'1..-~--.:-3 of 3e.S.s-onS_-~rho--night- be -. _ . _ . . ̂  _. I._ J-_&i --ii-- f"""" c.. -.. -i-- ,-ii-.:a..- ,- ..irr,~Cin.. rC e.. I--=---.-= e-e" __w -._- ~ -._ -. 
f~Cl~E;~~?.L-. flJrcfi;r - J '..j c 
Blle&%ions 

r :-; f J. I '-b o=jr - I .q-,&&-~'-~ 
of consoiratorial activity thatcone to" our 

attention fro.7 outside sources SUC!I as those reported 
regarding iiexerk in Life ?.Iagazine for JdYf 28, 1067, 

E 

nd those regarc-r.g the Detroit. riot which were furnished . : 
o the Degartaent by ?Yalter Sheridan of the Kational 
roadcas'in- " 5 Cox?ahy (sunnary of latter,is attached). 

FtAXSZY CLARK 
Attorney General 
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EXHIBIT 49 

vNlTED STATES CT -k..LIEST 

&g&j~~~~&~ 

John Dear 
TO : Fred M. Vinson, Jr. 

Roger W. Wilkins 
J. Walter Yeagley J 

DE~~TMENT ?FJUSTICE 

‘. 8 

k-~: December 18. 19 b7 

FROM he Attorney General 

SUBJECC Creation of Interdivision information Unit 

After consideration of the repor; of December 6, 1967, submitted 
by Kevin T. Maroney, Thomas J. McTiernan, Hugh Nugent and James P. 
Turner pursuant to my memorandum of November 9. 1967. I have deter- 
mined to establish a permanent unit, staffed with full-time personnel, 
to take over and extend the activities oi the so-called Summer Project 
of the past two years. The new organization shall be known as the 
Interdivision Information Unit. . 

The Unit shall function for the purposes and within the guidelines 
. expressed in my memorandum of November 9 and the report of December 6, 

1967. It is enough to state here that, in the maip, it shall be responsible 
for reviewing and reducing to quickly retrievable form all infbrmation 

.that may come to this Dcpartmcnt re!ating to ogganizations and individuals 
&oughout the country who may play a role, x&ether purposefully or not, - 

either in instigating or spreading civil disorders, or in p’reventing or 
checking them. 

The Director of the Community Relations Service and the - 

Assistant Attorneys General in charge of the Civil Rightg Criminal and 
Internal Security Divisions, with the last named acting a’s chairman and __ 

principal overseer, shall cons:itute a Supervisory Committee to guide 
the Unit in carrying out its functions. 

Pending the selection of a head of’the Unit, Kevin T. Maroney 
shall serve as acting head and, with the assistance of the Superyisory 
Committee and Messrs. McTicrnar., Sugent and Turner, take action 

to bring it into operation as ;oo,r as possible. Necessary personnel 
shall be obtained from within the Department of Justice and arrangements . 

for .office space, supplies and equipxcnt coordinated with the Adminis- 
trative Division. 
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The Sc?srvisory Committee and Unit shall coordimte the Unit’s 

activities wtih related activities carried on eisewhere in the Departmeat 

of Justice to avoid unnecessary duplication of eifort. 

The Supervisory Committee shaii meet at least biweekly. 
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EXHIBIT 52 

UNITED ST,\TES DEP,\RT\IENT OI’ JUSTICE 

FEDERAL DUltEAU OF IXVESTIGATION 

W.,BINGTON. D.C. 101n 

January 31, 1975 
. 

SULLIVAN P.IEh?OR.\NDA TO JOHN DEAN 
(SENATOR BARRY GOLDWATER) 

Reference is made to my letter of January 30, 1975, setttng 
forth information in the “Sullivan memoranda.” Your attention is invited 
to specifically Item 9 of,this letter. This item is made up of two paragraphs. 1 
The first paragraph states that President .Johnson asked the FBI to look 
into members of Senator Goldwater’s s&f and give him the results. A rerie:tv 
was made and results furnished some of which contains derogatory ii~formaticn. 
We have located a work copy of a memorandum to Mr. DeLonch dated 
October 26, 1964, captioned “NAME CHECK REGUEST FOR ‘,‘ZITE HOLIIS.” 
This copy states that Bill Moyers, Special Assistant to the President, recluasied 
?. q-J”3i?.! C.h..“C!: p’ tpt,o n,lrn?rT’~ filn.2 onnc~pn~n~ ._lnrcnnc “111,n!3’.“‘1 i,. Cn”-CI” _ _ - 
Goldwater’s off ice. 

--_-- --._ _--..-..” 1. ._ _ .._ ,-- -. ..-. . .._ __ 
Using the United States Senate telephone directory, 15 

individuals were listed and a memorandum was attached reflecting the resulfs 
of the checlc. The recommendation was that Mr. DeLoach furnish the mcmo- 
randum to Mr. Moyers. 

__ .- 

We are unable to locate a record copy of the above-describeci 
memoranda. , 

A record copy of a letter to Mr. Moyers dated October 2’7, 
1964, is in file and was hand delivered by Mr. DeLoach on October 28, 193.;. 
This letter advised that there was no derogatory information in our files on 
13 of the individuals mentioned. 
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The /litorncy Ckxw:nl .Aupst 7, 1373 
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The Attorney Ccncrol 

-\ 
7J 

“Whcrca~ the Prcsldcnt of thz United SMcs has the constitutionally 
imposed rcq~onsibihiy of dcfcndiny: the Conslilulion and lhc cxictencc of tho 
Govcrn!l:cnl \Ilc~cundc~~; cand 

“\Vhcrctm tllcrc have bcrn continuin:: unlawful nc:ts of vio!cr:cc 
perpetrnicd n::,Jillut lhu Govurnmc;nl of th:: iinitxi Slates or b?ninst citizens 
of the Unit4 :;tntcs or n;,r;inst pc?r,ons entillcd to the protoclion of the 
United Si:ilcs thorcby c1~J;u7(~c-rin~ 111~ domcs!ic lrzrliuilily, lhrcntenin(: tha 
0ommo:i (ic~Le!:LiO, nr,d jcoprtiiciri~; lho +norct iVClfllY:C Of lhc pCO[Ilc Of lh? 

Unl!cd Slnlw; and 

“Now by cuihority vested in mu by 1hC Conatitulion and statutes 
of the Unit4 Slntcs rind In tile intcrc::t of orderly cperntioil c.f this Govcrnmcnt 
:-xJ in fur:iicrcJIco of the d!;n;cstic lr;:r;c,uilit-y , c:c~:nmon dci’cnsc, and gcncral 
wc!forc of ihc pcoplc oZ tlic! United Slulc;; it ia ordcrcd thol:, 

Vhc Altorncv Gcncr31 prcpnro 01ltl i:;suc ffuiclclinco, coni’orming 
to the prinr:i!:lcl: of 1Im CrGnslill~:ion ccad the l?ili of I:i~;hts, end outlining 111~ 
ncccrmxy Uixciion, cr:orctin:Jtion, 2nd qiiidancc of invcritit~n!ions to axxno 
tlrnl 1110 l?ctl~?~~~l L)LWY:~LI of lnv~~,li!~:.;l1~n provide::; on o conlinuin~ bnsl!: 
inlcllill;cn~c t~lformat!~n c,I;scntirll to lhc axecuiicn of lows pcrt::ininff lo nub- 

c - vcruivc ociii~ily and o!h 21 such aciivjly 0Ifcclin:: t1m nation:ll ticcurity, 
domcsti;: tr:urc,uilily , NIJ ;;cncrai ~clf~ux ot l!n: Unilcd St:kx. ‘I 

of urban t;tt;:rri113 tcrJxlri:;m Iin!; I~CCII ;~Ioplci! by v;~ri~us r.lrcmist clcmclits 
in tho Urritccl Stutcy, Ll(,ml.)itjga of public buildiJ~::B icnd nolinnnl inolilullons; 

-a- 
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AN hNAT.YSIS 01’ IWI lXIP.lP-S’I’IC SPCIIRI’I’Y 

: Itl’J‘l:I,J,i~;I:NCE I~:VI~Sl’I~Al’l~NS: AIl’J‘I!C)RITY , 

OFNCIAL A’J”‘l’I?‘~~DI:S , ,?ND ACTIVITII:‘S IN JIISTORIC rERSPECTI1’E 

Many persons who arc currently cxnmininr the FRl’s clomcstic 
security ,n:cllip;cncc :~utho~~ity nnd the pnrnmctnrs of this jurisdiction beKin 
their analysis nt :I mid-point in the history of this Flation’s strurtcle ncninst 
the forces of subversion. l‘his approach tends to result iti n rncchonicnl 
examjnntion of lhc subject without the benefit of nn understanding of lhc 
historical forces and ncccssities which brought nboct th~nced to conduct 
domestic security intclliFence invcstigntions. In a~ dray: t0 clarify the role 
the I:J%I has played in this field, it is tl@cmcd npprr?printc to suhmitithis 
concise revicx of historic cvcnts illustrntina the ev-oluhn of thr* pidlcm 
of domestic suhvcrsion , nttitudcs of Govcrnmrnt officials tov:nrds the problem, 
and how, against this historic hnckclrop , the FCI, cnmc to bc nssigncd tlomcslic 
security intclli~:cnLe responsibilities. 

On Scptcmhcr 24, 1799, the Orrice of Attorney Ccnernl of the 
United States was created by Act of Conprcss. h’ot until !rTnrch 3, 1871, was 
thcrc an crrort to c~mtc an invcstirati.!c rnrcc for the USC 0r the Attorney Gtincrnl 
in fultXlinp: his ciutirs. In that year. ConFrrcss npproprintcd S50.000 for the 
use of the Attorney Ocncrnl “in the dctcction and prosecution Or crimes nfzninst 
the Llnitcd Stnlcs.” From 1871 to 1909, the vnrious Attorneys Gcncrnl nljpointcd 
“Spccjrd Arcnts, ” “Gr~~crnl Acents” nncl “Psnmincrs” to assist hjm in the 
*Iclcction Or crimes. In some instances, inwsti~~ntivc personnel from other 

?clcrnl ngcncics I:‘prc hrrowecl for this purpose. Their numhcrs v:crc few, 
..(I nc~ministrnlion of their efrorts was primitive. In nn effort to cr&ntc an 

cffectivc invcstigntivc force, Attorneys Ccnernl Charles d. lionnpnrfc 2nd 
Gcorr::r W. Ivickcrshnm, in 1908 and 1909, issued orders which rc~ultcxl in 
lhc crcntion of the.“Rurenu of Invcstirntion ,!I n division 0r the Jlcpnrtmcnt , 
which, in March, 1909, was ordcrcd to bc n scpnrntc unit of the Wpnrlmcnt 
under the control 2nd supcrvisicn of the “Chief ol the Rurrau of Investigntion .I’ 
This Rurcnu, by 1916, was bciny: rrfcrrccl for invcstication all FcdcraI crimes 
not spcciricnlly nssiKned Lo other Pcdcrnl agencies. 

Many today nsknc incorrectly that the FRI commcncccl tlomrstic 
security intcllic:rncc invcctirntions within the lnst scvcrnl yrnrs. Jn f:tict , 
the Ilu~w~u ol Invcsti[:nlion , the prrdcccssor of Ihc moclcrn lWI, was (liven 
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forciJ:n rind rlomc~.stic sncl~rity rcsponsibilitics cluriny[ Korlci Vnr I WVJ I), 
1917-1918. It.will bc m:btlc mow npporcnt on rcvicw ot’ the followinK material 
111nl many problems and qllcstions conccrninc f!omcslic scwrity invcsligntions 

of thnl era parallel lbc problems nnd clueslions of today. 

\Vith lhe outbrcnk of hostilities in Europe in 1914, nnd this 
Nntion’s pnrticipntion commcnciny; in lS17. n flood of new rcsponsibilitics 
fnccd the 300 or so Agents of the J3urcnu of Invcsti~ation. Previously, their 
rccponsil~ilitics v:crr, limited to inuesti~ntions of crimps on Govcrnmcnt lnntls, 
,bnnk and b~nltruptcy .frnuds, forgery matters , bribery , and kin&cd oficnscs. 

With the coming of war, concern over potcntinl s:8botncx :t’ctivitics nnd olicn 
propo~nndn (:rcw tvitllin the Sntion, 2nd the 1:urcou wns nsitrncd n new role. 
No lon,rcr w’crc the J111rcnu’s interests llmited to thi trnclitinnnl nrcas of criminnl 
inveslig:ition hul wcrc no:*: brondcnrttl to cncompnsbi mn\lrrs conccz nin;r intcrnnl 
tccuri:y and nn!ionnl dcI‘cnsc. In 191i, Congress cnactcd the Sclpctive 
Scrlricc :tnc! 'l'r:,::~iny ;?cI, the rspionzzc Art, nnrl the Trnciir:z with llic 

Cncmy Act, folJo:vcd in 1919. by tile Snbotngc anti ncporfnlion Acts. 
FInforcerr,cnt rcsponsl!>iliilcs fcr the most part fell on the J3u:‘enu of 
Investigation. To meet the added burdens, the J!urcnu was increased 
to approxjr;.?.tcJy 400 Agen:s, but, nonetheless, these were insufiicicnt to 
hondlc the task. 

To rcsponcl to the problem , .ittorncy Gcncrnl T3omns K. Gregor? 
nntl then Ilurcau Chief. A. ISruce niclnski, conceived whqt they felt mipht 

suffice to nnjrvcr the problem. The American Protective J,PCJ!WC MPJ,) , 
composed of v:cll-mennix:: private individuals, was form& ns n citizens 
nuxilinry to “assist” the I!uredu of Invcstic:ation. In addition to Ihc nuthorized 
nuxilinry’ , nd hoc poups took it upon thcmsclvcs to “invcsti~‘ntc” whn.: they 
fell wcrc un-Amcric,nn activities. Though lhc intentions of both rroupr;?*crc 
undoubtedly patriotic and in some instances l,;?ncficinl, the ovcrnll result 
was the denial of constitulionnl snfrgunrcis and nclministrntivc confusion. 
To see the pro!llcm. one r:rcd only consirlcr the n!n.qs ticprivation of rights 
incident to the deserter :~r.tl selective scr+vicc violator rnicls in F:cw York 
nnd Nex Jcrscy in 1918, xherein 35 Arents nssisictl by 2,000 AJ’L opcrntivcs. 
2,350 military Jlcrsonncl , 2nd scvcrnl hundl;cd police rounclcd up some 50.000 
men without xarrnnts or sufiicient prob~blc cause for nrrcst. Or the 50,000 
nrrcstccs, approximntcly 1.500 were inducted into the military service and 
15,000 wcrc rcicrrcd to dtinll boards. 

It bccornc clear that usinK citizen nusiliary personnel was not 
Ihc answer lo national dcfcnsc mnnpowcr problems. 

4 
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Secondly, it !vns rcnlizcd that thcrc !vnc no central control of 

nuthorizcd npncicr for coordinating: SIJCIJ invrstir:nlions rind corrclnlinp: 

the rcsrJltnnl pror,ccutivo 2nd intclli~:cJlcc iJJiorm:Jtion. An Agent when 

nskcd in 1928, xhat problcrrs were cspericnccd during invcstigntions’in 

Y/W 1, slnted: 

nIlow did we function with relation to other agencies, 

both fcdcrnl nnd state? In nnswerinr this query, I 

might sny that while our relationship with Ihc Ar~ny 

rind I<n\~ I)cpnrtmcnts. v:ns cstrcmcly cqrdinl nt nil 

times, ncvcrlhelcss thcrc was at all tin& an enormous 

overlapping of invcstipntivc activities nmonr: the 

vnrious agencies char<cd with the winnitip of the c 

wnr. Thcrc were probnbly scvcn’or eirlht such active 

organizntions opcratinr nt iull force durinrr war dn::s 

rind it Icas no1 nn uncommon axpcrinncc for :Jn AKent 

of this JjllrC3U l0 call Jron nJJ i!ldi\‘jdU:lI in thC 

course of his invcstiqaiion, lo find out that sis or 

scvcn other Government nrcnts r-prcscntinr ns many 

o(11cr invcstiqotivc accncics had been around to’intcrvicw., 

Ihc party about Ihe snmc matter. . . . The cspericncc 

hnd in those days ~;a; so convincing in the lesson it 

tnu@t, ns to mike it cerf2in thnt in fhc cvcnt of 

on0IhCr Korld IYnr, some ccrltrnl control should exist 

to correct the old evils .I’ 

Two primary lessons were thus learned concerning invcstications 

of intern& security matters which would play n neat pnrt in considerations 

for such invcstignlons vzhcn the threat or potcntinl of Korld Knr Ioo~%~ti in the 

1930’s. It wns cvidcnl that unprofcssionnl and untrnined citizens ~l’ollps, 

nulhorizcd or viE:iinntc?, could not be used ad in ofiicinl, functioning auxiliary 

to cslnblishcd invrsti.cntivc nlrcncirs. Sccontlly , cvcn JJmOJl~ trninccl, 

cslnblishcd :Jr:cwcics lhcrc was n necessity for centralized nscirmmcnt nnd 

control of invcslization and correlation of the invcstigativc product. 

The pent “Ret1-Rndicnl Scnr’rt” followrd closclp on the heels of 

\\‘lV I, nppnrcntly the social rcnction to the JJf~crrnnth of the Knr and the Pussinn 

Revolution of 19 17. The v’iolcncc nnd anarchism ossociatcd with the activities 

of such “rntlicrds” vwrc of concern lo the? Covcrnmcnt rind public nlikc. In 

an effort to counter the rndiculs ond nnnrchists, the l3cpnrtrncwt and Durcnu, 

in conjunclion with the Dcpnrlmcnt of Labor, which had prirnory jurisdiction 
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over irnrnijirntion mnllcrs, ascd the provisions of the “Dcportntion Stntlltc” 

ns nrl nnswcr. 7’11~ fnllov:iny: crxccrprs ,rr’c from n confitlenti:tl lcttcr to,“.lll 
Special Agents nnd I~mployecs” from Director V,‘. J. Flynn, dated Au~‘ust 12, 
1919: ~ 

“The Hurenu rcquircs n vigorous and comprehensive 
invcstil;ntion of Anarchistic rind similar clnsscs, 
I3olshcvism. nlld kindrctt n$tntions advochting change 
in tlic prcscnt form of Govcrnmcnt by force or viotcncc, 
the promotion of sedition and revolution, bomb throwtic, 
nntl similar activities. In the prcsc.nt stntc oi the feclcrnl 
law lhis invcstifrntion s~oultl bc pnrticulnrly dircctctl 
IO persons net citizens oi the Ilnitc?l Stntcs, with n 
view of obtaining deportation cases. . . . 

“While you nrc rcquircd to i-vcr;ti::ntc porticular!y 
with regard to nlicns, 5-0~ should also n!:litc iull 
invcstigntion of similar activities of citizens of the 
United States v;ifh a vie\7 to sccurinr( cvidrncc which 
mny bc of use in prosecutions under lhc present 
cxislilly; state or fcc!er31 10x5 or under Ictri:lntion 
of that ~inlurc Which m.?y iicrcinnftcr be cnnctcd. . . .” 

These invcstignlions resulted in the much criticized “Palmer Red 
Raids” of 1919 and 1920. 

In 1919, J. Edgar Iloovcr, n l?epn?tmcntnl Attorney since 1917, 
wns placed in charge of the Gcncrnl Intclligcncc Di\*ision, Dcpnrtmrkl of 
JuStiCC. ??JC Division hnd ttJC rcsponsibi~it~~ of COrrCl:tliJJc? infOrrJMtiOn- . 

obtoinctl by the Durcnu for the purpose of pvepnriny; mntcrinl for tlcportn:ion 
proccctlinf3. As n Dcl)3rtrnentnl attorney, ?!r. I!oovcr not only obscrvcd 
the xartimc problrrns ‘011t cxpcricncctl tl!c difficulties nssocintcd with 
intclligcncc-type 1nvcstigations wliilc with lhc Division. 

On Octohcr 5, 1920 .‘hc prepared a report on the Ccncrnl 
Inlclligcncc Division, which rend in part: 

Volkqvinl: the mnilinl: of bombs to promiltent 
_ ~vcrnnicnt officers in ?lalr. 1919. rind the bomb 

outr3ccs of altJ~~c 2, 1919, it bccnmr! nppnrcnt that 
,:thcrc must bc cstnblishcd n systemnlic nnd thorough 

66-077 0 - 76 - 36 
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fxpcrvision over the unln.. ,-ill1 nclivitirs of crl-lain 

persons nnd orpnnizntion,: in the Ilnitcd St:~trs whose 
60112 purposes vccrc lo corrlmit act’; of terrorism 2nd to ‘. 

.advocnlc by lvorti of mouth and hy the circulation of 
liternturc the overthrow of the Government of Ihe 
United States by force and violcncc. On Auyust I, 
1919. thcrc 1~2.5 Cormcd :IS :I part of the Drpn:.lmrnt of 

‘Justice, n CI:SElUL IX’I’El.I,ICl:NCl~ PIVJSIOS to handle 
the invcstiqations connected with the radicnl activities 
in the United States: : . . While the work df the 
Ccncrnl lntclli~cncc Division xns nt first confined 
solely to the inIrcstir;nti6ns of rho r:idlcnl movcrncn!. 
it has now cspS7ntlrd to cover morc’prncral intclliccncc 
work, including not only tilt rnrlica’ nctirritics in the 
United Srnfcs nnd nbrond, but also the stuti:.‘inrl of 
mnttcrs of an intcrnntlonnl nature, ns :cell 2s economic 
and il;dustrinI disturbnnces incident thcrcto. 
. . .it was soon found. thnt the icdcrnl statutes were 
inndcquatc to properly handle the radical situation 
from 3. criminnl prosecution standpoint. As is alrendy 
mcnlicmec! in this report . there is need in tbc nbscncc 
of lcgislaiion lo’ enable ?!i? iedcr;: CG-ZrnZPZ: ,IE!~c;zz!~!:: 
to defend 2nd protect itscif rind its institutions of nof 
o111y nliens lrithin fhc borders of the United States. but 
also of American citizens who are engaped in t:nlawiul 
ogitntion. Consequently, the efforts of the 13urc~.u become 
ccnlcrcd upon the nctivilics of nlicn nptntors, v;ith the 
object of securing deportation of such of these pcr&qs as 
wcrc violating the provisions.of the Act of October IC, -. 
1918, fclmiliarly knol\rn ns the “deportation statute.” 

Mr. Iloovcr frlrLhr?r reportcrl that xilhin the oxrcrnll opcrntion nn 
indrsiny; system TFIS cstnblishcd for thr rctricvnl of inform:lrlon. Ihut nnnrchist 
societies other than pure commut:ist wcrr? invcslix:ntcd for “rcvolutionnr! 
chnrnctcr ,” thn: cvidcncc wns tliscovcrctl linkirlr rntlicnls lo :I:c Steel and Con1 
SIriltcs of 1319. rind Rnilrgacl Slrikcs) 1320, Ihnl their prop:!~:nndn had been 
infiltrnlcd into lhc Inhor rtiovcrnrnl, 1h:lt radical propnrlantl:1 was clircctcd nt 
the Ncpo to fnslcr racinl unrest, thnt’thcrc wcrc rin:lrchists of various 
fdcolo~ics pr/lcticine within the Ilnitctl Stntcs, that vnrious statrls hncl fwincd 
convictions untlcr loc:~l criminnl syndicnlism stnlutcs nnd others, nnd that the 
Gcncrnl Intclligrncc Division, of ncccssity , hod gcncrnlcd n lihr;lry of rndicnl 
publicntions to study the vurious overall theories and histories of the radicals 
nnd nnnrchists. 

119 1 
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In summnrizing, Fir. IIoovcr noted in the report: 

“Much of the work of tllr? Gcncrnl lntclli~cncc 
Division hns been cumulntivc in nnturc; nntl the 
collection of informntion has cnnblcd this department 
not only lo nchicve reslalts in the more prncticnl 
npplicntion of the fcdcrnl statutes to the unlnwfu] 
aclivitics of Ihc rndicnls in the I’nitctl S::!tcs, but 
hns cnablcd the ~o~~Jcl9mf:nt to s:udy the situntion 
from n inorc ilitclligcnt and broader vic;v-pqint..” 

Air . lloovcr , in his summntion, ntntcd very clcnrly tQ3l informntinn 
which the I111r~cau v:rls collcctinr; v:ns bCiJlp usc(I by 111~ Gencr;ll I:lL?lliwncc 
Division ns pure and v:1111nbl.7 intelli[;cnce iniormation :o 3sscs.s internal doracstic 
radical activity 3s cnrly 3s 1919. 

The “l.cd I?nids” ~cncrnt~tl n storm of criticism from such lcpal 
SChdWS 3s pP,lJ, f:OSCOC f’OlJnd Of ff2JT3Jd, Felix Frankfurter, later Associate 

Justice of Ihc Suprco:c ~oui~t. Charles 1:vnns l!ughcs and i!.?rhn FiSkC Storlc. 

both subsequently Chief Justices. In addition, the Senntc .Judiciary Comniittcc 
Inunchcd an investigation of such prozticcs. 

In 1924, Ilnrlnn Fiske Slonc was appointed Attorney Gcncrnl of 

/ the United Stoles, and his concept as to the Durcau’s role was quite clear: 

“The Durcnu of Invcsti~ntion is not concerned with 
political or other opinions of indi\tidlinls. It is concerned 
only with such conduct as is rorbiddcn by the Iawsbl: 
the United States. When a police system goes beyond ’ 
thcsc limits it is dangerous lo.thc proper ndminislrntion 
of juslicc ant1 to human liberty. . . .‘I 

J. Etlr!nr Iloover. who was nppnintcd IIircctQr oi the Purr:ru of 
Invcsti[:nlion by P.ttorncy Gcnrrnl Stone iJ1 l.ls q” 1, follov~cd this policy from its 
inception. In D Icttcr of Alay 14, 1925, he rcspondcd to an inquiry in point 
by staling: 

n . . .yo;l nrc rldviscrl I11nt Tram time lo time infnr- 
rnntion coriccrning communist nctivitics in the LTnilcd Stales 
is voluntnrily lur!iishc(l to ficltl olficcs of lhc nurcnu 
by pnrlics not conncctctl fhcrcvritti, the iniormniion 
is forrvrlrdcd to lhis office. Ilowevcr, the P.urcnu is 

: ? r :\ ,I mokinl: no invcsticntions of such nctivitics, innsmuch 
‘\~)J$I, a6 il does not nppcor thnt thcrc is nny violation of n 

J.‘, 
Fcdcrnl Penn1 Stntutc involved .‘I 

., jj>;s 
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Af:nin, on Octol~cr 7, 1925, hc rcspondcd to Colonel .Jnmcs II. 

‘Recvcs, Ccncrnl Staff, War Ikpnrtment, ns follows: 

“In reply thcrrto I bee to stntc thnt rcncrnl 
invcstif:nlions into radical nctivitics by our various 
field offices were discontinued some time npo by reason 
of cerlnirl cti;l*l~cs in policy. progrnm procedure. etc., 
instituted 11pon instructions from the Ccpnrtmcnt. Such 
invcstir::ltinns ns nrc nolv mnrlc nrc only in:lllgnlratcd 
upon spcciric instructions fcom the Uurcnu ant1 arc 
dircctccl upon dcfinitc reports of nciivitics, rvhich may 
involve violations oi Fedcr31 lws or statctes .I’ 

To complclc tlro nicturc of officinl Fl?I policy and n!titu?c rcpardinp 
jnvcsli(Tnlion of rndic,?l activiiics dllrin:: fhc 1. “20’s an!1 c:~rly 1930’s, it mu5. 
bc notctl tl:nt intrllin.r!ncc-type inlrrsticT:ltions v:cr? Cr)ntluct,~cl on a very llnitcd 
basis nnd lor specific purposes Irhcn rrctucsteci by tho At!orncy Gcncrnl 2nd 

Fccrctnry of S:ztc under lhe provisions of the Approprintions Act, 28 U .S .C. 
533 (3). 

For cxnmplr, on December 31, 1131, James C. Rorrcrs, Assist,?nt 
Swrctnry of State, trlcphonicnllv contzctcd an Assistant Di??ctor to inquire as 
to xhclhcr tl:c FRI hncl cnlcrcd lhc invcslicrntion of the Clcvclnnd, Ohio. nnd 
I&ton, Pcnnsylvnnin , bomb “outr:!ges” .zs an inquiry hnd hccn tlirectcd to 
Stntc from the Italian Aml)nssnc!or rcsnrdinc protection of the Italian Consuls. 

IIe wns advised the mnttcr violntcd postal laws rind no in;resticstion was undexay 
by the Durcnu. Tsy letter of the snmc day, the Assistant Prcrctnry formally 
rcquestcd the Dcpnrtmcnt to direct the PI31 to “cooperate to the fullc~t.possible 
extent with the Post Ofiicc IIcpartmcnt~’ ns the “occurrcncc so soon nficr- the 
outrngcs in Fnston indicates the possibility thfit n xirlesprcnd plot np:linsl’ 
Itolinn ollicinls and suhiccts mny exist.” Ry January 2, 1932, nltcr conic1 rine 
with tllc AsFic;l.?nt Atlcrrl:c~v Grncrnl. ?.lr. floovcr had dircctcd th? initiation of - -.- -- 
such invcstigatlon. 

It is,clppnrrnt that th’c FBI from 1924 lo 11)34, contluctcd ccncrnl 
domcslic radical in:*cstirrntions whcrc lhc nciivi!y indicntcd :I viol;ltion of 
Fcdcrnl larvs. where invcstigntions wprc specifically rcqucstccl by Ff:ttc Tlopnrt- 
mcnt through the Atlorncy’Gcncrnl. and ot!lcrwisc obtainccl such intcllir;cnce- 
type informntinn only when voluntccrccl hy some outsiclc source. ‘J.Ius, a.5 
of 1924, lhc tlurcnu hntl been chnnl:cd.l’rom n small force of criminal invcstigntors 
rind, bccnusc or dufics performed rcE:nrdiny: rntliccll nctivitics tturinC and 
shortly after \I‘\\’ 1, had hccomc the rcco~izcd instrument of the I’cdcrnl 

the invcsligcltion of such mnttcrs. 
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EVCJI thouf:h ~cncrnl tlomrstic securily intcllif:cncc invcstiPntions 
wcrc not bcincc conduclcrl tlurinr: this pcriwl, other tlcvelopm~nts occurrerl with- 
in the organization which made the Inter assipmcnt of that rcsponsibilily logical. 

Between 1323 and 1935, the WI t~ccnmc the repository for itlcrIli- 
ficnlion records nlld fillccrprin!S, tlJ11.9 crcntinf: 911 Idcntificntion Division. A 
compact wns formed to c:tchnn~:c finccrprints with maior nations. uniform reporting 
rules I:‘crc mntlc npplic:llJlc IO all pcrsonncl in FIII firltl oificcs rchich I’;cI‘(? 
,~lrolc~cnlly placed across the country, nn.orgnnizcd program v:as initiated 
to train new A;:cnt personnel rind v;ns fhcrenftcr cxter~dcd lo nlhcr Iax officers, 
nnd the I’fll J,:~borntory v:ns created. These and othnr growth factors crrntly 
broodcncd the Fl3l’s inhcrcnt capability to perform future intcllir?znec assignments. 

Of equal sijinificnncc wns the pnssnre by Congress in ?Iny and 
June. 1934, of ~11Imcrot1~~ Frc!crnJ crime bills which cnlnrrcrl thn J:J?J’s responsi- 
bililics in the criminal iield to inc!utie nmonc other tbi:l~s invcstii?ntions of 
bank rohbcrics, extortions . kidnappine matters, Fugitive Felon Act cnscs, 
Interstate Transportation of Stolen Property cases, and assaults on Fcdcral 
officers. 

These factors, of course, crcntcd JIO csplicit authority in the FP.1 
, to conduct domestic security intcllir:encc! invcstirntions but rhcy most dciiniiciy 

crcatcd nn or~::lniention with all the nssct~, composition, and capabilities 
for conducting such investigntions if so directed. 

: Though the Dcpartmcnlnl nntl nurcnu policy from 1924 to 1934 
WDS to not en[:ncc in Kcncrnl domestic security intcllicxnce invcsti~dt~ons. 
the communist-anarchist probicm wns ever present nnd of grcnt concernto the 
public, the J:sccutivc , nnd Concress. The “rcil rntlicnls” and nnnrchists’ 
were no longer alone in the ficltl; however, for in the early 1930’s, Kntionnl 
Socialism, the Nazi pnrlp iticolo!:;~ of hdoli J!itlrr. rrcw lo power in Gcrmnny 
and nnti-Semitic. anti-rncinl propo!rancln !:‘ns bcinE peddled by Snzi o;>erMives, 
nlicns and pro-Ge.rmnn Americans’ in the United StaIcs. 

During: the early 1930’s, various elcmcnts in ConErcss wcrc 
anxious for lhc J:J?i-to rntc~: clomcstic intclligcncc invcstigntions against bolh 
communist rudicnls nnd the Nazi movcnknt. 

CDJamcJlciJI~ iJJ Igal?, IJnmillorI J:ish, *Jr. , fhen Chnirmnn of n 
Jlousc Committee invcstit:ntinf: comrnul;isl nntl rarlic;~l nctivilif!s, conlnclctl 
and corrcspondcd with the Dcpnrlmcnt und the Jlurcnu rcgnrdinl: proposed 
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Ic~$slntion which would nllow tllc PRl blnnkct authority to investigate 

“Communist and rcvolutionnry activity ,‘I On Dcccmbcr 17, 1131, Ilousc 

Dill 5G59, was introtluccd which read in part, 

“(‘l’hc PIII) is hercby authorized nnd cmpowcrcd 

to invcsli~~;:ltc the rcvolritionnry propnpnndn 2nd nctivilics 

of communists in the Llnitcd Stntcs, and of nil entities, 

groups or intliviclunls who tcnch or ndvocntn the 

overtilrow by i0lw 2nd violcncc the republican fo:m 

bf F(ovcrnmcnt-‘~th~‘l~~I~ is hcrchv nlso h<itlioriicd 
lo conprlntc in its invcstifntion v:ith the other tlcpnrt- 

mrnts of the Govcr’nmcnt and wilh \;nrious st:ltc and 

municipal authorities .‘I 

Thr! J:~~~:III’R positinn in rcponsc to all inquiries and rcqucsts 

through this prriorl, hov:rvcr, can bc sllmanrizctl in ?‘r. I’oovrr’s comments 

mndc Jonunry II, I?31 , rvhcrcin hr :Itlvisrd the Congressman th?t hc “thought 

it tmtcr IIOL to csp;lntl thr POKCI* of tllc (t31), S~IICC the IhIrenu hns nevcl 

been cstnblishcd t)y Ic:risl:ltion, but opcrntcs solely on nn nppropriation bill” :Ind 
further, that “it would hc bcttcr to mak? it n crime to participate in such activities 

Jlc cnntinucd, “the I?~lrcnu opcrntcs under nn nnproprintion act. ‘nctcction and 

I’rosccution of Crime ,’ and all the I:~lrcnu would nretl would hr Icpislntion 

malting it n crime to pxrticipntc in certain activities.” llc stated. “If the 

Jlurcnu is riven specinl power to invcstigntc (nctivitics not subject to the 

penal Inw) it would bc in the position of hnvinc n mass of mntcrinl with which 

nothing could he done, because thcrc is no IrEislntion to take cnrc of it .” On 
Jnnrinry .2, 1932, Ffr. lioovcr dircctcd a memorandum to the Attorney Gcnernl 

in regard to the proposed Icgislntion and noted: 

“The conditions (rr?lntive to invcstirmtions for the 

purpose of prosecution) will mnterinlly rliffcr wcw 

tho )!urcnu to cmhnrk upon n policy nf invrstipntivc 

rlctivity into conditions which, from 3 Fctlrrnl stnnd- 

;)OiIlt , have not hrcn ticclnrccl illcrnl anti in connection 

with which no prosccutic~n mircht bc institutcrl. “he 

Pcpnrtmw~t nntl the IIurr:~u would undouhtrrlly he 

subject tq chnrf:cs in lhc mattrr of nllcr:ctl sccrct nnd 

ulltlcsil~clblc mc!thotls in ronncction with invrstir:ntivc 

nctivitics , :a Well ns to :Illel::ltions involving charges 

of the use of ‘ARents Provocatcur .“I 

In October, 1933, director Iloovcr submitted n memorandum lo 

\\‘illinm Stanley, ,+ssistnnt to the Attorney Gcncrnl ,,to ndvisc of n mcctinr with 

lmmigrntion Scrvicc personnel rcprcscnting the Commissioner C;enerol of 

j: i.j ], 
-9- 
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Immip;ltion yrhrrcin l~oovcr was told by thcsc! persons th:~l “the I’rcsitlcnt 
had intlicnlcd II tlcsirr! lh:tl n joint invcslil::llion 1~ mnclc 1)~ Ihe Immirralion 
rtu~hori1ics antI I,y lhis Pivision of Ihc EJnzi propn~andn in tllis counlr$.” 
Iloovcr ndviscd lhnl hc rcspondctl: 

“1 informed (lhc mcctinF() lhnt wc hat1 rcccivcd 
in this Dcpnrlmcnt n numl,cr of rcqucsls for invcsli- 
p~lions of lhis chnrnclcr from clutsitlc pnriics, but lb31 
lo tlnlc no viol;ltions of n I~cdcrnl crimin.71 slnlutc? 
11011 been subinillcd, mid consequcnlly nd invcxtipnlion 
had hccn inilinlcd. I stnlnd further that I had not 
rcccivcd any word from the Attornby Ccnernl intliqnting 
lhnt any nction should bc taken in*this mnllcr .” 

On Oclobcr 7, 1933, Cnn~rc~smnn S:lmucl Pjcltslcin cnllcd n 
subcommiltcc of l:~c Ccmmi(lor? on Immifrrnlion (0 inveslirntc lho P!nzi movement 
nntl rcqrrcstcrl Af:cnts from the I%~rrcnu to nssisl in 010 invcsli~zlion. The 
rxtucst rvns clcnicxl IIirr~u~h the Attorney Gcncrnl. On the olhcr hand , when 
n wnrrnnl was issued for licinz Spnnknochcl, n Ccrmnn opcrnlivc. for viol:llion 
of Section 233 of Tillc 22, and Conprcssm;ni Diclcxtcin rcclueslccl nssislnncc‘ 
in loc:;llinF the fu~i(ivc, the Eircctor’s noln on n m~mornntlum of Yovcmbcr 20, 
1933, rTntls, . “Src thnt 0vrrv rffntt is m.?dc !o __. . 
hc is slill in II. S., 12/S/33-, d.R.11.” 

nq-nc! P:,.l.?!:!!x!,cl’s .1xc-.: if 
\Vh~c Inws wcrc violnlcd, lhcrc was 

no hesitancy lo cnler 3n invcslipntion of E!nni or communist activity. 

On Mnrch 28, 1934. h!r. Jloovcr atlcntlcd an caeculivc meeting 
with lhc,llousc Committee an Accounts, ConfqTssmnn \Cnrrcn , Chnirmnn, 
whcrcin hc wns qur?rirtl as lo what invcsliplion the I~urcnu 1l:lr.I conduclcd 
regardinK “Nazi nctivilics, Commllnist nclivitics, nnd other suhvcrsivc 
movrmcnls, and further , whclhcr the cnrrvinl: on of nn invcslilmlion by lhe 
Con~rcssionnl Commillcc? under the I)ickslcin Ilcsolution fwoultl interfere) .” 
llc reported lo the f~~lornc:y Gcni:r:ll that his rasnonsc? wns that no such invcsli- 
plions were bcinf: contluclctl ns no Inws h:~tl brcn violnlcd, snvc in lhc 
Spnnknocbcl cnsr:. Ilr furlher rr.porlcd lo t11c Allorncy Crncrnl that n rcqucst 
hntl rtlso been nxltlc liy the C’nmmitlcc for AEnnl nssislnncr in the conpcssionul 
invcsligntion and he hntl spokcn’:ll?ninst lhis proccdurc ns it wins not 3 “fact- 
finding investigation” for Ihc purpose of prosecution. 

IL woultl npp(;:~r 1hat 111~ policy of lhc IJqxlrlrn~nl nntl lhc Rrtrcau 
would prccl~ltlc cnlry inlo nny pcllcral or jnlrllirrcncc-lyIx> il)vrsliEations 0r 
Oic Nazi or radical movcmcnts . Jlowcvcr, cvcnts wcrc soon lo lranspirc which 
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wcw to cntlsc n tlrpnltllrc rrorn previous policy rcstl?ctina invcstiFati0n.s to 

pc~lrtrtinl vie-lnlic?lls ol I:llv:s rclnlinr to c!omc,stic security. Pircct instructions 
fr6lll the I’rr5itlcnt formc(t tllc I):lsis for limilcct intc:llip2ncc-type invcsiifrnlion 
of the Nazi mc~vcmcnt in lg?d and, in IgBfi, for brondcr invcsti~alion or suh- 

vcrsivc nclivilirs in the t!nitcd Stntcs , pnrliculnrly 1’:tscism nncl commurlism. 
The Coltowiily( rn:~lcri:~l will fxxpl:iin this dcpnrlurr from previous policy, 
prcclic:lllcl 11p0n the is?u:lncc or Prcsiclcntinl illstl3ctions directly rc!nting lo 

the ChicT Fsccutivc’s constitutional rcsponsibilitlcs. 

OII Llny 8, 1334, n!r. lloovc~ appm~d at r? c,Onrcwncc nt ‘rhc 
While blouse altcndctl by Prcsidnnt l:rnnklin J1. Rooscvclt, the Altornc) 
C;CIWIYI~, the SCCIY!I~~~ or the ‘r~-ens~ry, the Sm~t,a~y of J,nbor, nnrl the 

chid or the scc:rct serving. The topic’nf concern was lhc Maxi mnvcmrnt in 
IllC llnilctl sI:ltcs. AS n result 0r the cOnrc~cncc, I’ioovci- ~co~tctt on n!ny Id, 
1934: 

,! . . .it is dcsircd that n wry careful rind scnrching 
invcstif:alion bc mnclo 0r this movcmcnl, wilh parliculnl 
:~ttcntion lo bc g-ivcn to nctivitirs indicntinp lhnt oithcr 
the (&man I:rnl,<lssy or thc Ocrmnn Consulntcs through- ,, 
out the I’nitcd States r%y have connccllon \rilh this 
movcmcnt . ” 

Mr. Iloovcr continued, 

“It wns nprccd that it would lx clcsirnhlc lo have > 
one clcnrin[r housn for inrormntion upon this activity, 
oncl since the only Fcdcrnl lnw thnt mipllt bc: npplicnblc 
to it 31 lhc present time wn111tl hc lhc Immi~~rntion JAW, 
it wns dccirlcd by the J~rcsitlcnt that Colonel n!ncCnrmnck, 
Cummis.sioncr 0r Imlnip:rntion and Xalurnlizntion, would 
C6nrrl’ With blr. n!O~lll , CiliCr Or th(! %2l’Ct ?~l’viCC, 

fld Illydr at :I,1 cnlS~y rt:ltr, Tnr the purpose! d v:orkinr 
out lhc tlctnils 0r this invcstigativc :Iclivity. 

“I nm ilcsircnls thnt ycn~ immcclintcly preparc 
confitl~~ntinl instructions to all Or 0~1’ firltt Orrif;r?s, 

clircrlinf~~thcm lo inilintc nn intcnsivc invcstif:ntion 
Or :Iclivitirs d the Nazi fwnup, will! pnrlicular 
rcrcmlcc lo lhc nnli-r:lri:ll nctivilics :~ncl any nnti- 

““I Amcricaii nclivitics h:lvin(: any tx~s~:ihlr! conncczlion 

_’ I if ’ with nrricid rcprcscnt:llivrs Or the German f:ovcrr.- 
mcnl in the Ilriitctl States: 

I’L);’ 5 1915 
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* * l 

“The invcstirnlion should bc considcrctl ns a so- ( 
. . 

cnllcd intrllic:cncc tnvcstiration, 111:tt is to say, fhc 
reports should bc prepnrctl in cnc ~~ncrnl summary 
nt spccificd intr?rvals in order th:tt lhc Attorney 
Gcncrnl may have them made nvnilnblc, and in turn 
make lhcm nvoilnble to the Prcsidcnt .” 

Qn Al?y, l!l.,!43?., instructipns went to 311 .fic:d offices to conduct an. 
.lntcnsivc invcstiSntion of the ?.!nzi movemrnt with pnrticulnr rcfcrcncc to nnti- 
rnciol and anti-Amcric:ln nctivltics having nny posciblc conncctionflwith official 
rtprcscntntivcs of the German Govcrnmcnt in the Ilnitcd States. 

It is readily rccomizctl that this Prcsitlcntinl instruction V:CIS not 
n sxccpinJ: and rcncrnl nsslg!cmrnt to conduct dc-71cSiiT: security intclliccncc 
jnvcslirotions. but ralhcr In conduct .?I, i~~lclJi,~cncc jn;Vcstir:ition v:i!hin 
spxi:ictl puide;incs. Sonclhclcss, hcrc, hascd upon n Prcsjtlo7tinl nircctivc, 
the Jlurcau dcp~~*tcd from past statutory policy :u?d im~cdintcly ini!inlcd nn 
intclli~encc invcsticmtion, v;hich by ncccssiw, involved aliens nnc! I’nitcd~Stnlcs 
citizcxs and v:as conducted for the primary purpose of informinc Ihc Attorflc) 
General and the I’resic!ent ns to the ccncrnl activities of the movcmcnt. 

/ 
This investigation of the E!nzi movcmcnt, conr!uctcrl along the 

specified guidclincs set by the President, ~3s not rxpnndcd to include invcsti- 
@on of such communist or radical movements rchosc purpose it v;as to over- 
throw the Govcrnmcnt . In a mcmornndum c!atctl October 9, 1935, for the 
Acting Attorney Gcnernl. the Director noted in his rcsponsc to CJ Pt.?tc 
Depnrtment inquiry as IO the feasibility of cxchnnging radical informction 
with foreign police sources: 

“At the prcsctnt time the invcsticative activity 
of this 1?11rcau is rcstriclcd, in matto’s of thjs kind 
(communist ond ~nclicnl mnttcrs) lo those acti;-itics 

which c0nstitutc.n violntion br some? J-cc!crnl statute. 
The only I:cclcrnl s:nttltcs c:cncrnlly considered 3s 
opplicnbG to such matters nrc thcsc rclnting to 
trcnson, snbota~x, cspion:lEc , rind the transportation 
of munitions of wnrfnrr to thosr! nations which nrc 

, 
$ i:‘rl 

- the subject 0r n Prcsiticilti;ll procInmntion prohibiting 
such shipmcnt of munitions of war. In the abscncc 
of any Fcdcrnl statute specifically penalizing the 

- 12 - 
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Communistic or other ,:rtiicnl nctivitirs aimrtl nl 

the ovcrthro~; of lhr Covcrnmcnt, no invcsti(r:gtion 

is contlucte~l into such m:rttcrs, in view of tllc 

ohscnc:c of the ncccssnry clcmwlts to establish a 

violation of the Trcnson stntulc. 

“Very little information is obtnincct by this Rurcnu 

rclnfiny; to the nctivilics of these radical orlrnnizntions, 

which ntlvocntc the overthrow of the J’nitcd Slates 

Govrrnmcnt. It follows, of CO~I‘LC, tllnt informnt;7n 

of this kind is of no vnluc when csistincr laws do not 

permit n J)rflsccution of, the parson< rnf7ngGd in 

ndvoc:~tin[: the overthrow of the Grlvarnmcnt , nntl 

conscqucntly , if inrormation is rcccivcrl in forcirw 

countric,s concrrnin[? or~anizntion< having for their 

~~uqmsc the ovcrtl~rorv or the I:ctlcrnl Govcrnmcnt and 

this informntion is transmitted to this J3urcau, the 

J?urcnu would , of co~rsc, he ~OIVVI.JCRS to act upon 

lhc inforrnntion furnished, unlLo.ss it constituted some 

violation of a Fcdcr:~l stntlltc within the I;~~rc:~u’s 

jurisdiction. I will, however, hc I,‘lnd to rccri:~c 

at any time, i!lfnvm!in!? Crorr! 2ny Tr*,--- --l’-r: I. Cd&#. y”“LL 

tlcp:lrtmcnl. which prrlnins to ory:tnizations c~stohlishcd 
for the purposc~ of nttcmptinF lo overthro!\* !his 

Govcrnmcnt, rind will in the cvcnl the J?ur~nu can 

tnkc no action upon the inrormntir~n furnished :rnnsmit 

the information to those C;ovcrnmcntnl npcncics who. 

moy bc interested in lhc mntcrinl obtained. ‘I 

As lntc ns ,111ly 13, 103G, corrcspondcncc with vnrious parties 

rc-vcnls that lhc J!urcnll wns conducting no Ecncrnl intclligcncc invcsti~!;ltions 

conccrniri~ communism and radicals 

Once np2in , howcvc~:, ns in 1934, .a specific J)ircctivc from the 

J’rcsitlcnt chnnrcrl the investiJ:ntivc policy towards conductincr intcJlir:cncc 

invcstir(ntions of comrntlnist rind rn(licnJ nctivitics. On AII~ISI 21, I !J36, 

J)ircclor Jloovc~ , rcprrsentinc the Prp9rtmcnt in the Attorney Gcncrnl’s 
~~bscnc*c, was summonrtl to’7’hc P.‘llitc I~OUSC I)y J’rcsic’cnt Jlnosc~vrlt . As 

rcflcctctl in Iwo monw~‘:~nd:~ 11)’ 311’. Jlr~~vrr’, rlatctl AuC(ust 24 and AuyqJs1 25 * 

1936. the l’rcsidcnt “was tlcsirous of discussing the qurstion of the subvcrsivc 

nctivitics in tllc llnitrtl States. J~a~~tic:ul:~rly J‘:tscism and Communism .I’ JJor>vcr 

I’CCXJ~CIC~ thM the JJrcsidcnl stntctl he hxl been conccrncd nbout the commul)jst 
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nnd fascist movements nnd “rvhnt he was intcrcstcd in wns obtoininK n broad 
piclurc of thr !:cncrll movcmcnt rind its :~r.t~vitics n.5 mny nffcct the wonomic 
rind politic:11 lift of IIIC country as II wl~ol~.” IIOOVC~ continurd, “I told him 

thnt thcrc is nt the prcscnt lirnc no povrrnmcntnl o,[~~JI~z~~~oJJ which is petting 
any so-cnllcd ‘gcncral intclli~cncc inlormntion’ Il;,on this subject. IIc inquired 
rvhnl sugp?slions I might offer rclntivc to this mnttcr.” Sloovcr rccordcd that 
hc responded lo the President as follorvs: 

“I told him that the zoproprintion of the Frtlcrnl 
I3urenu of Investigation contains a provision that it 
rnizht invcr,tiga:c nny mattcr3 rcfcrrctl to it by the 
b?p~~J’tln?llt 0f stat? and ttl:lt if t!lC stntcl ‘kp:I~tJnCnt 

should :rsk for 11s to conduct such ‘nn invcsliytntion we 
could do so under our prcscnt authority in the -. - 
nppropr::tir-,rl nlrcn~lv rr!“!ntcrl .” (E:nphGsis Added) 

LJnny who hnvc quickly rc;!d through this scntcncc rind compnrcd 
it to t!ie ovcrnll su?)jcct mnttcr of the COJ?fCJTJlCC drar.: the imnflclintc conclusion 
that since the provisions of the Approprintions ;lct WC!Y! rclind 011, and SinCC 

the Fccrclnr)’ of State made the rcqucst, it nnturnlly follownd thnt Stntc? anb 
the J’residcnt IVPI’C intrrcstcd in only forcirrn nr forci--controlled subversion. 
On cnreful rc:ltlin: , and csnmination in lic:?t of tha historic scttinr, it is 

, nppnrcnt 11121 the Prcsitfcnt nnc! I!oovcr v:c:re ~:!II:I:,!~ :1!x7:1t i;.n:ic‘;. no: - 
jurisdictionnl limits. T!ic l’rcsidcnt x!nntcd n broxtt ilrtcllirl%ncc? invcsticntion 
conducted not for purposes of prosecution and i;iquirod of t!oavcr if thr FJ3I 
could supply the product. lloovcr responded by iniorminr; the Prcsidcnt that 
money hod been npproprintcd by Cony;ress under the Appropriations Act and 
to nclivate the provisions ior justifiably usinK the funds would rcq;i:c n 
rcqucsl from the Secr~~tary of State. The I:131 could, of ccmrsc, conduct no 
invcsti~ations for which Conrrcss had not provitlr?d npproprir.tions. The 
fhnl topic CliSCUSSCd nt the f\lJF.JSt 2‘1, 133G. mccting ,-as the J’rcsidcnl’s 
tlrsi~~c that I!oovcr coortiinntc! the! investir;ation xith the “Alilitary and Nwal 
InlcIljgcnce Scrviccs.” 

On Ar~p~st 25, the Prcsidcnt , Sccrclnry or Sfnfc nncl the J?irccfor 
met nt The \:‘hitc Ilousc. The I’rcsitlcnt rclntrd his COJICCI’II over communist 
rind fascist activities :IJI~ ,‘nccordin~ to Jloovcr , st:ltctl fhnl hc v;ns “Wry 
desirous of hclvinl: o SIJITC~ mndc of lficsc conditions 2nd infnrrnrd tho 
Sccrclnry of Stat0 flint this survey could be mndc hy fhc nrpnrtmcnt of 
Justice if the sccrctnry of Stntc rcqucotctl the Drpnrtmcnt to conduct the 
inquiry under the FIJI Approprirltions Act .‘I IIc further recorded that such n 

. lrl 
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request from Slate would be fully juslifinblc and loficnl ns these movements, 
‘porliculorly comrrlunism, wcrc intcrnnlional in scope and, thercforc, fell 
within the intcrcsts of forci:n cllnirs "over which the Stnlc Department would 
have a right to request an inquiry to be made.” 

It is clenr that the involvcmcnt of the Stntc Department in the initial 
orrnn[:cmcnt did not scrvc in some way to limit lhe scope of the investigation 
to f0reil.T or for&v-controlled nctivitics to the csclcsion of ?omcstic. The 
President dcsircd “a broad picture of the @ncrnl movc,T,-cnt and its activities 
as moy ofiect the economic and political life of the country as. n whole,” and 
thcrc is nothins contained in his request to sugges: the intent to exclude 
domestic security intclligcncc coverage. 

hlr. lioover’s undcrslnntling of his nssir;mcnl is illustrated in 
a mcmornncl;m to one of his assistants d z!cd Srptcmhw 10, 1036, wherein he 
slntcd he discussed the Prcsidcnt’s orders “to hnvc investicaticn made of the 
ssbvcrsivc nctivitlcs in this country, Including Commur.ism and Fascism” 
with the /i!torncy General and was ,tivcn his concurrence. The former 

Director’s understanding as to the scope of the President’s instruction is 
further rer?ccted in a memorandum to FBI lield offices. dated September 5, 
1936, which states in part: 

“The Curcau dcsircs to obtain from all possible 
sources inrormntion concerning sub.:crsivc activities 
being conducted in the Llnited Stales by Communists, 
Fascisti, and rep:esentalivcs or ndvocntes of other 
organizations or groups ndvoczting the 0:.crlhrow 
or rcplnccment of the Covcrnncnt of Ihe Ynifcd States 
by ille~nl methods. Eo investi[:ation should bo initiated 
into casts of this kind in the absence of specific 
rluthoriznlion from the Jlurcnu, but you should forward 
to the Bureau information obtnincd from all sources, 
nnd in those cnscs in which invcstirgtion is desired 
thc,l~urcnu will issue approprintc instructions to 
you. It is desired, accordingly, that you immcdintely 
trnnsmil to the Rurcnu any information relating to . . 
subvcrsivc Rctivitics on the pnrt of nny individual 
or organization, rcgardlcss of the source from which 
this information is received.” 

The entry of the I3urcau inlo the new field of domrstic sccurily 
intclligcncc invcsti[:nlions ncccssilnted the crcntion of ndminislrnlivc procedures 
to handle thy i,p,cpming information. By memorandum dntcd August 28, 1936, 
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nn nssistant,strllnittcd II tcntativc outline! for fhc monncr in which it was 
rccommcndcd informntion conccrninr: sl:l:vcrsivc xctivitics IX mnint+incd 
II1 Ilcndqunrlcrs. Ilc outlined tlbc following! “rcncrnl cl:lssificntions”: 
hlorilimc lnclllstry. Govcrnmcnt nffajrs , steel industry, co:11 industry, 
ncwspnpcr field, clollling, garment 2nd fur industry, Kcncrnl strike 
nctivitics, Armc<i Forces, crtucntionnl institulions, general activitics-- 
Communist and Aifilintrd Org7nizntions, Pnscisti, Anti-ljnsciati movcmcnt3, 
ond nctixvitics in Ory.nnizcd Labor orynni7ntions. Air. l!oovcr notctl on the 
mcmor:tndum that tliis 1~3s n ~ooti beginning. 

In this mnnncr then, the Gl!rc:~u cntcrcd fully into the field of 
domcslic security intclligcncc investigations. 

Ily lcltcr of October 20, 1938, Attornry Ccncr3I llomcr Cummnirrrs 
forwnrtlcrl to tltr Prn:.i(!snt n mcmnrnndu~~ fwm I>ircc~tnr l’oovrr v;I:crcin I!co*:er 
outlined for the I’rcsidcnt the Kenera scope of tt..: 1’111 intcllir~wcc effort r.nc! 
‘ihc nvxs of cavcr:lgc being nliorded. This memorandum ~2nd~ in part: 

T”lIc purpose of this mcmornndum v:ill lw to 
prcscnt the prcscnt purposes and scope of lhc three 
phases of domestic intrlliccncc hnndled hy the three 
intcll:~~-- A,-< ..LC SC~V!C?S cf !!lC I ‘::i!zd .F!n!cs cc?vC?!!mo!?!, 
nnmcly, tttc hlilitnry Intclliecncc Pivision; tile Oificc 
of Nnval IntelliKcncc; rind the Fcdcrnl i?urenu of 
lnvcstigntion, toFcthcr with suggestions for cspansion 
nnd such iwthcr coordination as may bc cffcctcd 
nlong this general line. 

“Scclion I 

“The I’rcsrnt Set-l’n and I’ur;xxcs 

“Fcdcrnl IIurcau, of Invcstignlion: 

“In lhc Fcdc~nl S3urenu ol lnvcstirrntion ns n 
port of its, Invcsti~nlivc I)ivision thcrc is n Grncral 
Intclligcn~c Section. Tlic function of the Gcncrnl 
lntcllip2ncc Section is.10 colltrct throulTh invcsti- 

- r;ntivc nciivity and other contact nnd to corrclntc 
for ready rcfcrcncc irifrrrmntian tlc:dinf~ with various 

. forms of nctivitics of cithcr 0 subvcrsivc or n so- 
,?I cnllcd intclliE:cncc type. In nddition to the limited 
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pcrsonncl of lhc Purenu +ving their full time to this 
work, cnch of the forty-fivn field divisions hns 
dcvclopcd contnct v:ith Y:II.~O\IS persons in proicssionn!, 
businc,5s, and law cnforccmcnt fields for the purpose 
of obtaining information along the lines above indicated. 

“In order that there mny bc a clcnr view ?f the 
dctnilcd information covrrcd. thcrc is set forth the 
follo~:i~~~~ b~,cn;:-up of tllc various sul)jccts that 
nppcnr in. the files of the Intclli~cncc Section; 
hlnritirnc: jiovcrnmcnt: intlustry (~tcel, :n~tonohile, 
con1 mining, and miscrllnneous): ccnernl slrikc; 
nrmcd forces; ~dllcntiorlnl institutions; Fnscistl: 
Nnzi; or;(nnizcd labor: A’r~!?rocs, youth; sl~~ilics; 
~,c~*;spnpcr ficlc:; and nlisccll.-!ncouc. A\ny infor- 
mntion of 3 sllbvcrsi~:c or ycnr?rnl infclli~cnce 
chor:lc!cr pertaininK to nny oi t!le above is recci,:ed 
ot the I-Cl hcndc,unrtcrs :II the Sclt of Co\.ernmrnt nnd 
is rcvicwcd, surnmarizctl, and plnccti upon editorial 
cnrds which arc filed by name of the suhjcct matter, 
ns well as by name cf the individual, so that it is 
rnti~cly possii>!r. to find iu the inricv I!,? rollcction 
of names of individuals cnc:oKcd in .?ny particular 
nctivity. either in any section of the country or in 
n pnrticulnr indllstry or movement. Indicative of the 
present size of this indes, there we approsimntcly 
2,500 names now in the index of the various types 
of individuals encaged in activ.ities of Communism,‘ 
Nnzism , and various types ?f.foreign espionage. 

“In addilion lo the above informntinn thnt hns been 
collected, the 1:1?1 has dcvclopcd :I rnthcr rxtrnsivc 
library of pcncrnl intclli~cncc matters, including 
sixty-fivt? daily, ,w~eltly , and monthly publications, 
0s well ns many pnmphlct< antI volumcP tlcnlinr with 
[!cncral inicllijirncc ncli\ritics. All of thcsc have been 
indcscd not only as to, title nnd author, but hnvo been 
clnssificd ns to nnmo nnti subject, nncl supply n fcrtilc 
field of informnlion on the subject of gcncral intclligcncc 
nclivitics in tllis court-try. 

- 17 - 
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“From the malcrial collcctcd, both from nn invcstigntive 
point of view as well 3s from lhc rcscnrch angle of the 
librnry, various charts nrr prcpnrctl from time to 
time to show Lhc grow01 and cxtcnt of certain n&vi&. 

l : t 

“Sccliolr II 

“A( the prcscnt lime the three intcllir?nce services, 
nnmelp , Ihc Plilitnry Inlclli~cncc, rjfficc of Y:wni , 
IrllclJi(:cllrc, 311d lhc? ml, ):.1vc r!rvclopcd 3 clnsf? 
nntl coortlinnlcrl pIan of ccopcrntion, not only at the 
11c;tclqu:~~~tcrs in WnSiliri;riotl, but iri.muny oi +cir 
Corps nrc.3~. h’nv.31 Pi.~lricfr;. nrh i?r!d Pi:risinns 
wilhin the limitnlions of such pcrsonncl as is no:‘: 
nvnilnblc. . . . Likewise, information thol is :cccivcd 
by any one of the three hronches of Ihc inlclli~cncc 
scrvicc of interest to any of the olhcr hrnnchcs, is 
mndc immcriintcly nvnil:lblr . so thnl there dots exist 
todny a structure of coordination rind cooperation (hnt 
hns been in operation for many ycnrs rind hns been 
working as satisfactorily as could 1112 cspcctcd under 
the limitations of personnel nnd appropriations as have 
existed in the past. 

t t 1: 

“(Lt) Lnvr rind Funds -~ 

8’Such cxpnnsion in (hc I‘fSI 3.3 may bc dcsirctl and 
mny bccomc ncccssnry cnn hc coverctl , it is believed, 
untlcr prcscnt prkvisions csislimT in the annunl 
oppropri:llions bill of the l’c;lcrnl I!~ircnu of Invcsti- 
Enlion, in which the followinz Inrwun!:c nppr:~i*s: 
I . . .for such olhcr invqslij:nlions rrp:~rdinr ol’ficinl 
mntlcrs under lhc control of the llcpnrtmcnt of 
Justice and Ihc Dcpnrl!ncnl of Stnlo ns may 1x 

dircctrd by the Attorney Gcncrnl .’ IJntlcr this 
provision invcsligntions hnvc hccn conductctl in 

,,ycnrs past for 1hc Stnlc Pcpnrtmcnt of mnltcrs 
S 1 ,‘,khich do not in thcrnsclvrs constitulr n snccific 

violnlion of n Fcdcrnl Criminnl Stnlutc, such ns 
w  N .5 JVl> 

u 
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subversive nctivitics . Consequently, this pro- 
vision is bclicvcd to bc strlficicntl!~ hro:~d to cover 
any cxpnns~on of lhc prcscnt intcllir(cncc nntl colJnlcr- 
cspionclf:c work which it may bc dccmcd necessary 
to carry on. 

* * * 

“In consitlcriny; the strps to bc tnkr‘n %,r the 
expnnsion of the prcscnt structure of intelljncncr 
work, it is bclicvcd imprrntivc lhnt it be proccctled 
with the utmost c!cyrcc of sccrrcy iA ordrr lo , 
nvoitl cl,iticism or ohjcctions Jvhich n;icht hr 
rniscd to such an c.\pnns:ion 1):: cithcr il!-informed 
persons or inilivi~!u;lls hn..-in:7 Fo!r.e? ultcrin:‘ motive. 
The v;ord ‘cspionn?c’ has lone been n word that 
JIOS been rcp~~e’nant In lhe Anwric.?n people and ji 
is bclicvcd that the structure v;hich is nlrcndp in 
cxistrncc is much brondcr than espion.?ge or countcr- 
cspionngc. but covers in a true sense rcnl intclliwncc 
volucr, to the three s.mrvices intcrcstcd , nnmcly , the 
Nnvy , the :\rm::. and t5c civilinn hrnnch nf the 
Covcrnmcnt--the 1)cpnrtmcnt of .Jus:icc. Consequently , 
it would seem undesirable to seek only spccinl Ic@kition 
which would draw attention to the facr that it was 
proposed to develop 3 special counter-espionage drive 
of any great magnitude .‘I 

Hoover thus confirmed in.dclniled. and ostcnsivc manner t-d only 
the mechanics and proccdurcs cstablishcd to comply with the Prcsidcnt’s 
instructions. but also rcvcalcd in his mcmornndum n clcnr insight into his 
undcrstantiinr of the scopr of the invcsticntion orticrcd !>y lhc Chief Esccutive. 
Prcsitlcnl l~oostwcll, on Sovcmbcr 2, 193S. pcrsonnJ1~ ntlvisctl lhc former 
Ilircctor that hc qpprovctl of Ilool;cr’s plan, thus conlirming Ihilt thcrc W:IS n 
meeting of the minds nmnnc the primnry participants. !.;r. I’oovcr rccortlccl 
on Novcmbcr 7, 193S, tllnt on i:ovcmbcr I , 1?3S, hc wns cnllcrl hy ?*!r. Early, 
Sccrctnry to the Prcsidcnt; who told Iloovcr thnt the Prcsidcnt tlcsircd that hc 
board the Jksitlcntinl Spccinl Trnin or; Xovcmbcr 2, 1336, for n confcrcncc 
with President Ilooscvclt : Air. Enrly was unnwnrc of the topic to bc discussed 
or whcthcr Mr. floover wns to accompany the Prcsidcnt to Ilydc Park. 
hIr. Jloovcr’s memorandum recording this confcrcncc reads in port: 
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“Secondly, the I’rrsidc~nl ntlviscd mc that hc hntl 
that day communicntrtl wi rh 111~ 1)ircctor of tllc 14udgc.t , 
Mr. I!cll, rind instruclrd him to include in the 
Approprintion estimntw 250,000 for R’ilitnry Intcl- 
lip?ncc , CSO,UOO for NnvnJ Jntcllipence, :~nd 
$150 ,000 TOI* the l~ctlcr:~l 1I11rcnu of Jnvcstirntion 
to hantllc cowtcr-cspionnEe nctivitics. J,!P stntcd 
thnt he i~ntl npprovctl the plan which J hnd prrp:wcd 
rlncl allich had been sent lo him by the A!torncy 
Grnc~~~l , rxccpt that hc li:~l not been nhlti to prnnl 
lhc entire amount of money indicnletl ns nccrssnry 
for cnch of the three n@cncies, hut hnd ahfhorizcd I 
the amount which hc sl:ltcd k? ntlv’iscd III*. Roll to 
jnclwlc. . . . The spccjnl tr:lin x:15 held until the 
conf~rolcc with the l’rcsidcnt wns koncludcd rind J 
left the train at New York.” 

l’tic world situation stcntlily worscncd during the 1930’s. Adolf 
Jlitlcr rose to J~OW\‘CI~ iJ1 CkYrmnny: Ifnly lurncrl to Fnscisrn; Jlussinn commqism 
wns thrcntcninff: nnd dnpnn mndc ovcrlurcs of impcrinlistic csp:uwion. 
AlJSlri3 joined Ihc ‘I’hird Jlcich in nm2h, 1938, rind Czccl10.4ovnkj3 lY3S 
occ;;>ie:. on ::i~p:cmki 36. The >.inbcuw-iieriin Xon-h~grcssion Pact oi 
August 23, 1939, aliyncd both the h’nei and communist forces and on September 1, 
1939, Poland W:IS nttncltcd by Gcrmnny,. Britain and France, nllicd ngninst 
Ccrmr~~ly , tlrclnrcd war nncl on Srptrmber 17, Jlussia also invaded Polish soil. 
J~order nrltiolls toppled lo either JIussin or Gwmnny in succession. Amid this 
chaotic world situation the United Stnlcs nttcmpled to stand nculrnl; ncvcrthc- 
less, lhc danger of $olcnlinl cspionnce, snbota~c, and subversion wns of paramount 
concern. 

As the intcJli~cncc nntl Inw cnforccmcnt nKencics, both Prdnrnl 
nnd slntc, geared lo mwt the nniicipntrd s:lhotnKe rind subversive threats, it 
soon became nppnrcnt thnl the lessons of \VorJd k!nr J wcrc no1 well le:trnrrl by 
most. Vnrinus I:~:tlcrnl invcsliJmlive nkencins commcncctl iincoortlinnlctl and 
dcccntr:llizc!d in&tirntion of rcporfs of si~bircrsion. Some wf!n promptrd 
locnl citi7.cns’ croups to assist their rfkwts, much reminiscent of the lrmcricnn 

PrOlcctivc Lcnprr! and vnrhrs ntl her p’oups formctl kJJ* lhni s:JJnc purpose 

tlrJrin(r \Vorltl‘W~* J. Jn Jvsponr:n to IhiS ~rowiil~ prchlrm, I~IC I:iirwlJ 

rccomrJJcJxlctl w&din1 action through the Altorncy Gcncrnl whic:h resultccl 
in n Icltcr tlnlctl l;rbru:i~y 7, 1939, bcinc tlircc:tcrJ to v:1rious I~ctlcrnl 
d&:lrtment hcc~tts from .Joscph JI . JCcennn, Assislant lo lhc A ttorncy General , 
which slnlctl in part: 
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“I t&c plcnsurc in infnrminc you thnt in coopcrnlinn 
with the hlililnry InlclIij:c:ncc Division of lh& I*.%~ ncpnr1- 
nicnl, lhc J:ctlcrnJ I~urc:~u of Invcslif.mtion of thn nqxrlmcnt 
of Juslicc J~ns undcrlnJ~cn to invcstigatc mnltcrs relating to 
cspionny;c rrnd subvcrsivc nclivitics. 

“jn order th:1t such mntlcrs bo Jxwllcrl oxpccliliously, 
il will lx iIpplTCi~lrX1 if you will instruct your pcrsonncl 
Ihat in CDSC nny informnlion is rrcrivcd qonccrninc lhc 
:Ibovc-lllcnlioncd rnnllr!rs such infwmnlitin should lx 
promptly forwnrdetl to 111c rwnrcst .ficld office of the 
Fcdcrnl Jlurwu of Inve’sli~alion .” , 

Jlcro is the first rfforl of ihc Tqnrtmrnl rind the J31 to prcvcnt lhc 
confusion, c!cJnys, rind violalion of powmnl rJp;hts~inciclcnl to such invrsti~alions 
tlrlrincr lhc previous w:lr. ‘J’ho ~cparlmrnl :~nd th.2 liurcnu saw cold 1oEic in 
this :~ppronch ns. since \VW I, the I’LlI hntl been lhc prime mwh:ulism for tllc 
invcslignlion of rspionnr:~, snbotn,~lc‘. ant1 rclntcd statutory violntions and, 
since 1936. in conjllnclion with lhc mililnry nntl naval inlcJliEcncc scrviccs, 
had been contluclinl: tlomcslic intcllif?xcc invcstipnfions. Frconclly . the 
Jkpnrlmcnl was rcsponsiblc for proscculions of such nl:~tutnrp violnlions nnd 
1;~ Aiiorncy Gcncrni ilad hrcn worltinp: closely in 111~ Cicld of inlclli~rnce 
invcstirglions. wlitay, the WI’s inlcrnnl composilirm, nclminislrnlivr: 
slruclurc, and cnpahilitics wcrc such ns lo mnltc it lhc Jqic:~l :!gcncy to 
conduct nnlionividc, cffcclivc , ccnlrnlizcd invcslif?alion of such mnllcrs . 

Ncvcrlhclcss, lhc lcttcr of Fcbrri:wy 7, 1939, wns \*irtu;lJly i[lnorcd 
by olhcr ngcncics , and n cumbcrsomo commil1cc sys(cm, under lho dircclion of 
the Untlcrsccrclnr:,~ of Stale, was innu~ur:llcd . ‘I‘hc commillcc was composctl 0r 

rcprcscnlnlivcs 0r thr \\‘nr, Navy , Trcnsu:y , Post Ol’fico , and Jnslicc Dq)arlmanls, 
in ntldilion to the Slntc I)cp:~rtriwnl, whosr! funclion it w:ts lo rccciw infofmnlion of 
n subvcrsivc n:llurc, nmltc nn :Irlnlysis , anti lhcn forwnrtl Ilw m:lltcr to the nrcncy 
tlccmctl most suilcd to hnntllc lhc invcslil~nlion. I’hc bulk 0r 11~ m:lltc:rs bwc 

rcfcrrcd lo lhc J:JlJ nnrl 11~ mililary and n:rvnJ inlcJli~:oicc! scrviccs. ‘rhr 
previous nrrnnwmcnt, b:wcd on the Prcsirlclll’s tlcsircs of J93G, was complrlcly 
icnorctl, cnusinp n wnstc nf prior cffnrls and nccumulnlcd information, tlcleys 
in rcfcrrnl of cnscs, nnd ~;cnernl confusioll. 

Tlw Ikpnr(nwnt nntl Rurcau p~ep:~wd n memorandum d:lkd 
June 5, 1330, conl;iiuinl: itIons illltl I,cc:onllrlr,tltln(ions lo Ilc prcscnlcd lo 1hc 
J’rcsitlcnl in nn cfforl to rcsolvc 1hc con1rovcrsy. 

\ 
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“For the reasons oullincd above it is rccommcndcd 
thnt IWO dcfinitc slcps hr: t:~krn--first, thnt lhc intrr- 
dcpnrlntcnlnl committcc dcscriilcd in the .Ci..st pnrarraph 
of this mcmornndum bc nbnndoned and that in its place 
Ihc invcslignlion of nil cspionnEc, counlcr-cspionnqe 
rind snbola(rc cnscs bc conlrollctl in the Intclliecnce 
I)ivisions of the V::tr ant1 ::nvy I~cpnrlments and the 
Pcdcrol nurc:!u ol lnvcstirntion rind thnt the directors 
of tllcsc 1hrr :rcncics function in lhc ca?zcit:: of a 
,committcc to cUordinatc the activities of the three 
ap2ncir.s namr*(! . I Sccontl, lhnt con,iidcnti::l instructions 
should bc issuctl by lhc Prcsitlcnt to lhc heads of nil 
~ovcrnmcnt tlcpnrlmcnls rsccpt \?“or , ?!n\y , rind 
Justice, instruclin~ Ill:11 nl~solulcl;’ no invcsliralions 
slinll bc cnnriuctcd h ;’ I!;.? invrsti:rntivc :I:rp:1cics oi 
:hose dcpnrtmcnts into cases involvinrr nct:~allv or 

I~olcnli:i1ly cspionccc , countci*-c5.gion9zc or s:ibornec. 
The hcnds of all govcrnmcnl dcpnrlmcnts should be 
instrucled in this order lo rcl’cr immctiin:c!y through 
existing channels clircct lo the nczrcst office of the 
Fcdcrnl nurcsu oi Invcstignlion any r!aln, informaticn 
or ninlcriel pcrlninine lo r.n.513 of thin lypn. Formal 
order cn lhc par1 oi the I’rcsidcnt v;ould hardly hc 
necdcci in order lo accomplish this result. Ail that 
would be required from him would bc a letter to each 
department head. 

“If the above outlined plan is vicv;cd with favor; It 
will mcnn that all intclliqcncc work within ths armed 
~OITCS will bc handled by the ‘G-2 Scciion of the \T.?r 
Dcpnrlrrmnt and the Ollicr! of Xnvnl Inlcllig~ncc or fhc 
Navy Ilcpnrlmcnt nnc! that all irir~cslirn;ivc xorl: in 
cspionn;~c, counter-cspionnt?e and saholoqc cases 
involving: civilians will bc ccnlrnlized in lhc 
Fcdcrnl 13urral1’of Invcstiqntinn. This nrrnn:!emcnt 
will conlinuc llic ciosclv coorr!in:~lrd mr:horl of -- 
gn?~~nl~on now in csixlrnccl and will cnablc lhc -._- - -- 
E‘cdcral l:urcau of Invcsli1:ation lo continue its 
.worlc in this field wilh conlinucd intcnsily.” 
(Emphasis hddcd) 

This rccommcndcd proccdurc, concurred in by Prcsidcnt Roosevelt, 
rcsuIt~d~i:np the confidcnlinl Prcsidcnlinl nirrctivc ol June ZC, 1939, which rcuds: 

:.jiii 
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“11 is my tlcsirr thnt t!rc investie!rtion of nll espionage, 
countcrcspion:lt:c , end s:~bo::~~c matters bc controlled 
ond hnntllcd by the Fcdcr;~l Purcnu of Invcstiention 
of the Dcpnrtmcnt of Justice, the Rlilitnry lntcllifxnce 
Division of the I\‘nr Dcpnrtmr?nt, nnd the Cfficc of I‘~w;nl 
Inlclligcncc of the Navy I)rpnrtmcnt, The directors 
of these three axcncics arc to funclion 3s n ccmmiltce 
to coordinate their acliviiics. 

“No invcstigntions should ho conduct+ by an) 
invcsli~alivc :~c:t!ncy of I!>(: Covcrnmcnt jnlo mnttcrs 
involving: ncttlolly or potcntinliy nny cspiqrmrrc, 
co[lntcrcspionn~~e, or sobotugc, except by Ihc lhrec’ 
ogcncics mcntioncd nbovc . 

“1 shrill bc rrlnd if vou r. xi11 instruct the heads of 
of nil uther invcstirativc nrrcncics t!lnn the thrw named, 
to refer immcdiaicly to the ncnrest office of the Fe&i-al 
Dureau of Investigation any data, information, or 
mnterinl thnt mny come to their notice bearing directly 
or indirectly on cspionagc, countcrcspionagc, or 
snbotagc .‘I 

The ovcroll problem was not, however, totally resolved wilh the 
Directive of June 26, 1939. Reports were frcqtrently rcccivcd in I!znshintion 
jndicptjn~ thnl various local po!icc authorities were forming “snbotngc squads” 
and the like and, thcrcforc, further clarificntion was dccmcd nccess.ary . , 

The Dcpnrtmcnt and FBI iKein went to the President to rcsol-.k the 
question. Ry mcmnrnndum to the Attorney Ccncral dated Scptcmbcr G, 1939, 
former Djrcclor floovcr slnlcd: 

Vonfirminy; the sugf:‘cstion which I trcrnsmittccl 
to you by tclcphoi~c rcccntly throu.r!r !.tr. Tamm I 
bclicvc it v:ouItl I,c well if th’c I’rcsitlent would 
issue a stntrmcnt or rcqucst nddrcsscd to all police 
officials in, the United Gtntcs and instructing them to 
turn over to tltc ncarcst rcprcscntotivc of the I’cdcrnl 
l3urcnu of~tnvcsti~otio!i nny information obtrtinccl 
pcrInininl: to cspionngc , countcrcspionn~c, sobotncc, 
subversive uctivitics and neutrality rcylutions. I 

II 
,‘., ‘I 
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cnnnot urr:c nffirmnlivc action upon lhis suf:ccslion 
loo stron~~ly nt this time. I have lcnrncd tod:~y that 
Commissioner Vnlcntinc of tilt Nav; York City Police 
Dcpartmcnt has crcntc(l n special snbotnw sqund of 
lifly tlctcctivcs of the Ncvr York City Police l%partmcnt 
and that lhis squad will be acr:mcnted in the rather near 

future to comprise 150 rnr?. Of course, as 3 result 
of the crc:ltion of this squad considerable publicity 
11~s nppc:!rctl in Ihc Sew 1’01.1: City newspapers and 
~onscqucnlly~much i,nformation in t,he,ha.nds of grlva/e 
citiztns conccrninr; s~botnge and snbotcu,rs y:ill bc 
trnnsmittcd to the I\;crv l’ork City Police I:epnrtmcnt 
rothcr lhnn to the FIXI. In order fop intclliccncc work 
in lhis field to be carried on in 3 cnmprchcnsivc 
manner c,n n nnlionnl Ij:lsic nll inCorm:!tion .rr:~st I,c 

,~~rcfull:,~ correlated in order to avc;id conlusion and 
ch:los. Conscqurntl~, 1 hrJjr\~r i’ ii hi:!hl:/ dc~.irablo 
for you fo tnltc Lhc ncccssnry s:cps to ~:IVP such an order 
issued by the President at the earlics; possible moment .I’ 

At 6: 20 p.m. on Scplcmbcr 6, 1939, the Attorney Gcncrnl rcnched 
hlr. E. A. Tnmm. Assistant Dircctol , and advised him as is rctleclcd in Mr. Tnmm’s 
mcmoraxdum dated Scptcmbcr 6, 1939. 

“‘J’hc Attorney General cnllcd and stated that the 
President issued the order today. IIe staled it reads, 
in part, as follorvs: 

“‘President Rooscvclt today rcqur!stcil all 
locnl Inn cnforc&cnt 0ifiCcrs to coooera!c 
with the I’]!1 in the tlI Ivc arains: cs&onnqc, 
snbof3r:c , subvcrsix,c ncti:~itics, and violation 
of the nclltr:llify Inl-s , .\Ir . Roosevelt issued 
n formal stntcmcnt rcqucsting all police 
officers, shctiiffs , 2nd other Ial: cnforw- 
mcnt ofricers to transmit’10 the C-:*!cn all 
information bcnl,ing on such cases. This 
tnsk m;lst be condoctcd in n comprehensive 
and cfrectivc manner on n national basis and 
nll inforwtion inwt be carefully siftccl out 
rind co-rrlatcd in order to uvoid confusion 
and irresponsibility. To this end I rcqucst 
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all police orriccrs , sheriffs, rind all other 
Inn enforcement officers in the llnitcd s‘t;ltcs 
promptly tn turn ovc:’ to the nwwst rrprcscnt- 
ntivc of ttic I:ctlcrnl IIurrnu of lnvcstirntion 
any informntion ohtnincd hy them relating to 
cspionnrc, co\lntcr-espionage, snbotnKc, 
subversive ‘nctivitics, rind violntion of the 
ncutrnlity laws .’ 

“hlr. >lurphy ptnlcd ihnt :rhw he wad prcporing 
this he tried to make it as strnncr n possible. 11, 
rcqucstctl that I rclny this lo ?Ir. l’oovcr.ns soon as 
possihlc and stated hc knew the Director xnuld he’ 
very frl:~rl to hcnr tltis, 3’1’. *111q~hy ctnlcrl he 
prcparcd this on the basis of the mcmornndurn 
which Ihc nircclor fOw::irtled to him .” 

‘l’hc l’rcsidrnti:~l Directives of .Junc 26 and Pcptcmhcr 6. 1939, wcrc 
oppnrcntly not issued for lhc sole purpose of fully tlcscribinp the scope of 
FnI domestic nntl loreign security intclliecncc invcstigstivc jurisdiction, but 
rather were issued to place and finalize invesli~nlivc nuthority in the Fl!I 2nd 
the militnry intclligencc services over those nrc:~s of jurisdiction where conflicts 
wcrc dcvclopinF. It sl~oultl he noted, however, the subject mnltcr of the 
President’s instructions rcgnrdinE domestic security intcllifzncc invrslicrntions 
of 1936, ns rcnffirmctl in 1938. is nlso addressed in :hc Dircctivc of Scptcmber I;, 
193?. thus tcnriinr to confirm the l’rcsidcnt’s intent Ihat the FJ%I and militnry 
scrviccs.hnntllc all mnttc*rs rclntinr to forciK:n and domestic sccurit~.~ntclligcncc 
investigations. To coordinate their efforts, the I:111 and the military in&l- 
liccncc services formed lhc Intcrtlcpartmcntn~ Intsllicrencr Cnnfprencc (If(l). 
Ilcf:ulnr mcctincls wow held to discuss 2nd ~~csol~c ntlminislr:+tivc problems, 
disscminnta infrwmntion, and formulntc plans both on hcnclquclrtcrs nnci 
opcmlionnl Ic~cls. 

The mnnncr in which the FPJ nnrl Ihc military intclli~cncc srrvicw 
dclincnlcd Iheir rcspcctivc? rccponsibilitics is rcflcctcd in 3 series of T,olimit:ltion 
Agreements of .JII~P 5. 19.10. Fe6ru:irv 9, 1942, 2nd Fchrunry 23, 1949. fnch 
of these Dclimitntions Aytrccmcnts Kcnrrnlly cites in the preamble !hat in 
conformity wilh the I’rcsidcntinl Directive of .lune 2G, 1939, ns nuKmcntctl hy 
the Dircclive of September G, 1939, investif:nlion of all “rspionnfx, counfcr- 
cspionnf;c , sahot:l~c, and subvcrsivc activities (or subversion) will be delimited” 
as therein described. 
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Thc.Dclimitntions Acrccmcnts of 1940, 1942, 2nd 1949, stntc 
thnt the FIJI shall invcstiK:ntc those mntters involving citizens and forcig 
nntionnls or foreign-tlircc:cd activity in cert:lin woCr:~phlc nrc3s, including: 
the Unilecl States, and , nmonz other duties, shall advise the military of “cnscs 
of nclunl or strongly prestimptivc cspionajic or s:lbot:1c:c, including the nnmcs 
ol indivitlunls tlcfinitcly known to be conneel~tl with subvcrFivc activities” 
(1940 rind 1942) or “dcvclopmznts concerning the strength, composition, nnd 
intentions of civili:ln rlroups within its comixnce which arc clnsscd ns 
subversive and whose actlvitics ;~rc n pp!cnli:il danger to the security of the 
United Statcs”‘(l949). 

The IIC as an independent committee ccnscd lo exist, ns 
pursuant to t’hc ?!ntinnnl Security Act of 19.1”. xhic:h formctl the Xnlionol 
Security Coi~::cil (?I?(‘), it v;nr; nhsorbctl natI chnrtcrcd ?>y the ?:SC. prcsic’?d 
over by the i’rcsidcl?t . 
‘rends in part: 

,‘i:he IIC charter is,sgxl by,XS.C galed July.l! .,,i9G$, .‘. : 

“l’ursuant to the-provisions of Section 101 of tha 
Nntional Security Act rind lvSC 17/A ns approved by 
lhc Prcsic!cr.t, the h’ationnl Security Council hereby 
nuthnrizcs and direc:s thnt the intcrdcpnrtmcntnl 
Intcl;;~‘.nc’ COidfCi’CiiCC C:f*ZCt ::,c- eosii!in.i:ion 0: al: 
invcstii;alion 0i domestic espionage, countcrespionn.~c, 
snbotny;c, subversion, 2nd other rclnttd intelligence 
mnttcrs nffecting internal security. 

* * * 

“(1) The Intcrdcpnrtmcntal Jntclli~cncc Confcrcncc 
shall be constituted ns set forth in the Presidential 
Directive of .Junc 26, 1339, thnt is, lhc 17ircctol 
of the I:cc!crnl I!l~rcnu of Jnve.~ti~ntion, the Director 
of the Intclli~~cnec Jlivision of the Army, the J)ircctor 
cl NCIV:I~ Intclli~encc, and in ntl(:ition, the l)irrctor, 
bfficc of Special, Invcsti~.‘rltioils, II. S Air l’orcc, 
which office 113s brcn crcntcd since the issuance of 
tlic oridn31 Presidential I)ircctivc. 

t t * 

. I  

I ..‘I si 
“1). Nothing hcrcin shrill be construed ns modifying 

or nffccting the Prcsirlcntiul nircctivcs issued to the 
members of the IIC rclnting IO their individunl responsi- 
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lditics WC1 tIlltics. The Ilrlimitations Afgwmcnt 
nmonf; the ~~cmI~crs of tltc IIC: rcl:Jtin~ to the invcsti- 
(:nlivc rcsponsihilitics :J~7tl duties of 111c individual 
mcmhcrs and 0th~~’ nFr~~cJncnts nmong these mcmbr?rS 
relating to the snmo matters shall remain in full force 
nntl effect ant1 shall corrtinue to be ;Inwndetl , chnngcd, 
nntl supplcmcntcd ut lhc discretion of the 1IC.I’ 

Thus, it was rcnrfirmctl on I’rrsidcntinl nulhority through the 
chitrlcr of the 111: that lhc J’rcsidentinl 1)ircctivcs of June iG, 1939, as mcntioncd 
in the clrnrtcr and tllc I)cllmitntions Agreement, and Ihc nirectivc of Scpkmber G, 
1939, ns contninrtl in the J)climitntions Acrccmont , were not to Ix modified 01 
nfrcctcd and, through the nyrccmcnt, were to rcm3In in hii r0rce and CrrOOt . 

7%~ I’J~csirIenti:rl intent hns also lwcn knJ;ifcslcd and rcnffirmrd 

throup:h the issuaa,c of sul~scqucnt Dircctivcs by Prcsidcnt I!cosevc~t 011 

January 8, 1943, Prcsitlcnt Truman on July 24, 1950. and Prcsitlcnt Fiscnhowx~ 
on Dcccmbcr 15, 1353. Such rcissunnccs nppcnr to occur to reinforce rind 
remind intcrcstctl pxrtics of this intent durinp times of nntionnl peril--1943, 
during the hciclht of tY\\’ II;. 1950, durin, = the Jiorcnn confJic1: nnd 1953, 
clurinp the Cold Nor cm and ennctment 0r the Atomic I:nc’ryy Act. 

On .Junc! 9, 1362, President John I;. J~cnnctly csecutcd Nntional 
Security Action 1~cmorandum 161, whcrcin he stntcd in pert: 

“2. Accordingly, J have tlircctcrl thnt the two 
intcrrlcpnrlmcntnl commitlccs concemctl with inlcmh 

security--the Intc~rlcp~i~ln~cn~nl Inlclli~rncc Conhrcncc 
(II(:) nntl the Intcrdcpnrlrnantnl Committee on Internal 
Srcurily (ICIS)--which have lxxzn untfcr the supervision 
of Ihc National Srcwily Cntlncil, will be frnnsferrcd 
to lhc supcrvisioa of the /rtlorncy Crncral , The 
cnnlinuiny; ncctl fpr thcsr! committws and their 
rclnlionship to Lhc Attorney C;enrrnl wjll be matters 

for lhc Atlorncy Cencrnl lo determine.” 

On Flnrch 5, l’JG4, n time in conjunction with the cxpirnlion of 
the IJC ch:rrtc~* issuctl by tl~c NSC, the hltornry C,wicr:ll tlircctcd :L chnrtcr to 
the IIC which is irlrnlic;~l to lhc chnrlcr isswd hy Ihc FSC in 1949, save for 
the issuing ml(hori(y bcinf; the A(torncy C;rncr:til in plnccr of the NSC’. Since lhnl 

- time, the IT111 has opcrntctl in lhc fidtt d forcif:n countrrintellif:rncc and clomcslic 
security, i$!,~/sligolions under lhc overall supervision of the Attorney C;enernl. 
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In addition lo the rcnlfirmnlion of tlrc Prrsitlcntinl intent, the 
Attorney Ccncral has cotlificd his instructions 111:1( lhc I-n1 hnncllc such 
mntlcrs in 28 CPJl, Section 0.85(d): 

“Cnrrv out the Prcsidenlinl dircclivc of 
Scptctnbcr F, 1939, as reaffirmctl by Presitlcnlinl 
dircclivcs of Znnunry 8, 1943, .July 24; 1950, nnd 
Ikccmbcr 15, 1953, designating the (FBI) to tnlte 
cllnr(,rc of invcstjptivc work in mnlters rcl:lting lo 
csplonnf;e, snbolnrre, subversive activities, rind 
rclnlcd mnltcrs.” 

The FJlJ, in ntldilion, is rcsponsiblc foi- Ihc invc.slip;ntion of 
numerous I:cdcrnl stntu(ory violations, mnny inhcrcntly addrcssjnp’thr field 
of dolncstic subversion and extremist activities, ns wrll as for rrtnininp 
mntcrial anti rontlwlinf: sue11 invcsli:;:l(ioils as nri necessary nntl pi*OpCr 

under the Fctlcrnl Fmploycc Loyalty Program. 

As hns hccn illustretcd, the FBI, since World Wnr I. has been 
the reco~nizetl Feticrnl agency to conduct invcstifptions of n nnlionnl security 
nnturc, and, since 1936. has been nuthorizcd lo cngnge in domestic sccurily 
i:!:!!ip!cc j-wnrtirr*~in-~= t!?yw@ n :criyj of .PrP+rl0nti9) nir.wtivp.c, ,qs ., . -‘l..L,.‘..-.. _ 

rcnffirmcd ~ J~sccutivc llrnnch chnrlc~‘~, rind thorough the pnrnllcl inlcrcsl 
gcncrntcd in the duly to investigotc statutory violations in the field. 
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DIRENOR, r’BI 

‘, SAC, N!U YORK 

R&net to .&:;.-::,u end ChicaSo, dated 4/4/69. 

On 69, who hoe furnished reliable information 
il) the post, advisocl L!‘-, I, ‘.I>,: Tic;:zn’s Liborotlon Novomont 
(wrJ.~),so far 83 tho iI!;‘W ,:I!; ‘.!I n’;crot 13 not on organiza- 
tibn (1s such but rot;:,:.. a Caun? nnd phllooophy. She ateted 
she knows of no fox?! he&u&r&r’s or officers on c local 
or’ notional brie. .?I ‘P ,’ : :nn no :.oformotion concernin the 

. fincncos within tic.0 cove. ‘: rlc hilt from hor ob3ervetion their 
flnonciol noods era cIwi.: j w:l. ::!:o fcols that the individuals 
within the sopornto !:?;.I ., I.: wo !~blo to supply the necessnry 
funds. 

iuCoRlA9~rf >1l;.-:I”:,’ thz L the p!1ilosopl1y of’ the UW is 
for complete cqun1il.r :.,> .:’ r.?cot.s of tho socio ooliticol 
end economic lifo fo:) I!::. :i:t~;:w. IWiccll~, tho movcnont 
it3 mode up or libar:!! : :I r’)i;: 03 ::cmnn and rndical prouos of 
vOmO”. The liborcl P:‘.:.:K :~*%zrbrn th? nocosoity of doing 
avoy clth ma10 ch?uvj t12r. *,.I2 f.i-.ii comploto quality of 
womon, but thoy ~o*JI. 1:I.,: :: ..‘iio z::xld be dono within the 
fromowork of exiotinf: .;,.::‘:..r;~t!.r.!::;. Th? basic diffcronce 
botueen them end th;. !‘:.;i’l.c+l ,:r:s’:i, ia that tho rndlcnln stnte 
that male chauvinie!r i-. is riIl’t?ct ?xl:lt ol- “the ePlttlbli3h- 
merit” end oxietinr; in::t:;i.:: i .i.onr: .-r,d l;hlt thxs nuot bo torn ‘:. 
down bofozw ‘*‘“fan ::i;l 1L::t.a ti::s:.?* oqxlity. ,,,mo:<tiv~p.,~~ st,,tod 
thot in the llev %w!: r.y _: !  k. ‘!,.:::~,Is 

Conspirucy Frq iis! .l (::?::-::l!‘:S j 
Intornotional Terrorist 

, 
‘-for bornon’s Lib~~rcclon. 

ig a rsdical Croup .?ctive 
‘.i.,.‘;i,c” r,roUp uhich is cn oi’fshoot 

of the WITCK2jin the 11~1: YWK owo io the .“Rod Stocl&s” 
I I‘. ._ -.-.--.- __.̂ __ 
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NY 

end they sre considorod to hove split off Pro= the WITCHES 
because of e r~ore radical approach to tho prohlen. Another 

oup bolloved to be f’oming in the New York are8 is the .- 
-----.- 

. 

Accordlnq to ths informnt, although there are 
other WITCH groupa throushout tho country, ‘&Ore iS no 
oentrnlizod 1onderahj.p end’ I;hoy with other groups nointein 
e loose connection via co7r:mpondonce. The informont o to tod 
that within the rndicnl groups in the WLII the nembors oochew 
positions of loadership surl ::void elections or eppointnonts 
of poop10 with titles or to fill spocffic posts on ccmmitfues 
bocouse this tpo oi’ tinin:: is ropronentutive of the ostgi:h- 
mont, .to the dostructiicn of which they ore dodicotod. 
time to tima indivic!l*aln 0x1 chosen to load n meeting or 
pox-form e specific functicn such as taking up (I collection 
oc wrltlng lettoro. 

On .$9, IbIFPf?MAti~ ‘. who hos furnished 
rolioble inCq!qtlon in .$!:-J past, cdvisod thot (1 VI21 meeting 
YOR hold on 60, nt Now York City. 
Each womn ut this 11:tol;itir: s tcttod why s1:o hod coma to tho 
mooting end how sho felt op::l’ossad, sexunllp or othorwise. 

According to thi:: infornont, these Ifomen nre mostly 
concerned with liborr: t&q i:z:‘:on I’rcm this “opproasive society. M 
They nre llostly cqnix:t ~‘.ari*in$o, chil&on, and othor stntes 
of oppression counod h!f xcn. r’ew of thorn, accordin? to the 
inforrlorit, hnvo h::J !:oliticol bockqround3. Tbo informant 
statod that o c.nilinr< list ?:38 pnosod around et this mooting 
for WLM nnd tho “Rod Stockiq$s,” onothor women’s group. 

On 69, I~FCXSMAAJT advised that WI&f is 
only intorostea in chr.n-;in; nbortioil 1n:rs and birth control. 
Thoy odvocoto froo oborticns for overpcno end widesp:,osd in- 
formetion on birth ccntrol. 
woman nt this ,42:ootinq, on 

4ccordinq to tho inl’orznnt 
69, ototed they me not rovo- 

lutionsrioa ond r:ould not hol&an:rone in o revolutio:! until 
the oppreosion of uomon wns sq,ed first end completely. 

*- 

,i xi 
) .3, 
: 1 
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'fha a8m.a infomsnt advised on that n meot- 
ing.of WLH was held et Nev York City on Again, OS 
in the previous meetins set out above, esch women present 
discussed hor persons1 problems. One girl from the "Red. 
Stockings" 3eid her group vi11 now be attacking prostitution 
and pornography. 

The "Guardian" issue of' s/10/69, page five, ccn- 
toined an erticlo entitled "Roeding About Ilonen" bv CTuljY- 

x;q'S.&fR. This article ccntains e section headsd: t!rito For 
.-w.Cindy Clslor~3"~oner: A Bibliography" which lists a nucl- 

her of "li3day*s '&men's Writinca." 

For the essistence of Chicago, it is noted that 
one item therein is a3 lollous: 

-g -Y-. .BROlfR, JUDTIH; end JOliES, FEVERLY. "Townrd A' 
Female Llborotion I~;ovoaant, 40-paGas;"-Qho "Florida Pnpor" 
50 cants frcn voice of Vmen’e Liberotion Xovoment, 1940. 
Biasoll, c'nicsco, Illinois 60614. A second iten in thia 
list of writings is tiy*/oice of' the Wonen's Liberntion" 
llovcmont Howlotter, $3 a yoar from VW& 19401 Bissell, 
Chicngo, Illinois 60614. 

In viov of the infornntion from estsblishod sonrcos 
03 set out in thi3 ond reforcncod cocvnunicotion thst WIT:11 
ond other vo!wn~a qroups such 33 tho "Rod StocPinca" end tho " 
"Holly I~Inr.uiros " sppeor to be splintor groups df the WEI, 
activity Of thoso qroups will ba reported under the caption 
"Wononfa Liberation Wovonent, Infomation Concernin: _ ?Iiso- 
ellen~oua" and the WITCH case in the Now York Office is 
being plsced in a closed status. 

. 

CHICAGO 

AT CRICA$, ILLIUOIS. Will cover leads sot forth 
in reforencod liow York latter and othvr logical invostigotion 
concerning WlJ4. 

III%' YORK 
. 

AT NEW YORK. REW'YORK. Will follow and report on 
actfvlties of' csptionod group ond sub groups. 

I 
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EXHIBIT 54-2 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JLbrlCE 

FEDERAL DUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

4- 108th MI Grou 
1 - HISO, NYC (RH P' 

NYC (RM) 

copv IO1 1 - OS, 2nd Air Force, NYC (RM) 

R*poll 01, Ollice~ New York, New York 
Dot*, -f/2/69 

. \ 
FI.ld Ollic. File I: .- Bur.ou FII. la 

lilh WOKRN'S LlB.ERATION HCJfEHENT 

CbmdW INFORMATION CORcERiiIlJG - MISCELLANEOUS 

S~OPlh Women'o Liberation Movement (WLM) reported to 
have fonned wit$in the laob two and a half years, 

with loose confederatiorl of about 75 “81ster chapters" 
spread acrocs the US and Canada. It has no national 
structure but publlshen a newsletter "Voice of the Women's 
Liberation blovenent” fro.11 ChlcoSo, Illinois ULI.1 described 
a8 a “cause and philosophy". kJL1.l aim 1s to'Saln camplete 
.equallty and liberation for women. XeetFnSo and activltlee 

'of HL!.I and zffllfnted group3 oe't forth. ilames of af'f'lllated 
groups set forth;list oi writln,Ss set forth an reflected 
ln the "Gxwdian". There-are no knorrn elected offlcd.ala 
and finahcial needs are met through collections. 
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DETAILS : 

For the purpose of clarity, persons mentioned In 
this report will be described In Sectlon VIII where 
characterizations are available. 

Thla Investigation was predicated upon Information 
reflectinn that the \-!cm?n’a International Terrorlot Conspiracy 
from IIellU(WITCHcrl), R splinter group of Women’s Liberation 
I.lovement (WL’l), held a picket line demcnstration at Felt PoNm, 
Madison Square Garden, iaew York, Dew York, February, 1969. 

I. ORIGIN 

“The i?atIon” Issue of Februnry 24, 1969. Pages 
241-244, co;ltaIned nn article by JO FilEk?lAIul~ (described In 
article as “a free-lance %rrIter and photographer, Is currently 
cc~zpIllna a book or 
moVemCilt"). 

readings O!I the kienis liberation 
This article entitled “The New FqmInIoto”, (dateline 

Chicago), etatca In part a0 followe: 

“And like the ?legro, women have once again begun 
to revolt. Two m.lor fcniniot .ornanIzatlono have formed 
within the last two and a half Wyeiirs. In 1966, the h’atlonal 
Organization for \lo;?en (ii.C:!) was created under the slogan 
*f;ll equality for wcr?cn In.truly equal partnership with men.’ 
It Is a top-du,fn structure with an office in Washington. It.8 
none 2,500 cembcra are pr:lnarily career women, women who3.e 
f@niIlIee aw grotr*1 31 no longer occupy most of thelr’tlme, 
and acme sympathetic man. 

“The oeco:ld fernlnlnt group I3 not exactly an 
organization, but a locse confederation of about oeventy-five 
‘olster chapters’ spread across moot of the United States 
and Canada, It ha:3 no national otructure but does mall a 
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Accordin; to there 1s no lnfonaetlon 
available concerninS the fi;lanceo within the movement, however, 
from the Informant’s observztlon their financial needs are 
emall and It Is felt that the individuals within the separate 
groups are able to sugply the necessary funds. 

I Iv. ~3ETii~!~S AiD ACTIVITES OF WLW 

An article in ll,,;s.:l II 

1969, ‘Page 11, which artlcie iu 
scpra losue of February 15, 

entitled, “Women’s Liberation” 
reflects In part as follcua: 

“Last September, tlwleit Is Liberation wae ready for 
lto first major actl.on, zrpplng the Hiss America Pageant at 1 
Atlantic City. About 200 ‘iCEten descended on thin Wallace- 
country Tacky Town, a:;d st:;cd an cil-day dcmonstratlon on 
the Boardwalk In frczlt of Cc::vs:ztlon K9.1 (Where the Paqeant 
was taking place), r.:i?~i:~,,.r;; chnnt:!n7, and performing guerllla 
theater (they croi.qied a ilve cheer) as 3.~~3 America; fl’*m bras, 
glrdlee, steno pa.ds, and d’izhcloths into a Prcedom Trash Can; 

‘. and mockauctioned off L! r3;-;a:~ of Xss A:::crlca). Picket signs 
,proclalned solldarlcJ L-v with the P<s:ca;lt contestants ( ‘sister- 

vlctlns I ) while co;:de;.z?lrn the Pqcant ltself as racist 
(there has never bee!1 a bi;:c!c flrallst ), mliltarlstlc (Rlss 

1 America tours the t.roo;~c ?c Vlet:~m each year), commerolai 
(the mllllon-dollar Ps[;eazt Corpo”- .fxtion 10 cne Illj- Sell for 
the sponaorlnt, prolrct;), ?;::i degrsdicg to women (for propagating 
the Mindless Sex 0b;;ect IJ.Y:c). At night, an tlnslde souad’ 
of 20 women dlsrqtcd ‘ihe live telecast of the Pageant, yodeling 
the eerie Berber Yell (frc:l j3:ttie of Aiqlers), shogtlng 
‘Freedom for Women, I z)?d hi~.:~-$!l~ a hu&e banner readl&T 

Womenls Liberation from zhe br,lcosy rail. Cite woman was 
arrested for Uem:ttlr.~ n r:oxl’ou:~ cJor’--sprayl::g Tor.1 Ilair 
Conditioner (a sponsor of the ?w;eallc) rienr the Kayorfc box, 
and I’uIllOr has it that the r~huf f3.i:;~ of ijnrt Park’:; cue cards 
was engineered by a sister-traveler aitionS the contestants,” 

, ‘7 
> 

, ‘, -: 
j: .i *.. . 

‘L,, , i 
:, 
Y7 

,; ;a 49, ,.I 
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Square Garden, I,Y, Il'i, on February 15, 196g- The 
purpose of this ?:cmonstra.tion according to 
was to protect \:c:;l.anls roll of submissiveness in 
the lnstltu-3.o.? of marriage. The demonstration was 
held in connection with a ErS.tlal Show being held at 
Felt Forurz, cn iFebruary 15, 1969. 

. 
” 1-m ” ; s\!3ra, issue of February 15, 1964, 

in an article c;-,.i;;.tiad. "l:c:xnts Liberation". on 
page 12, states $l p2si.i P&i fOlloU6: 

"l':ot r;-:stinr, on sny laurels after Atlantic 
city, women's L.:.+rnt9.on gave birth to W.I.T.C.H. 
(~Iomnrrls Jntorn.=t:~.cn.-1 Terrorist Consniracy from 
I&11), rfld.cil 3.1,::: t ii121i!-f~fitted itnclf,‘ ap~rbprlately 
enourrh. at the I:I:.\C rd’;c:+hmlt hearings about Chicago. 

: Th@ i.i.T.C.ji. ;ri: i;ic;l th.are l'as led by IMIC.Y Kurshan. 
Aware that v'; tc!:;:,? Y~:L'J .* the original guerilla fighters 
against oj)press5.c.il, ;p--;l that any ilcm'.3n viho was 
lntclllgent, @i~‘GSCUl.C~t*2, non-conformist, aggressive, 
or scxxally l!,i~s?.:t~-:.d LX usucilly burned at the stake, 
w.I.T.C.1:. 5:x ;~saio;?.,-d its soco;xl action--on, 0r 
course, Ji.?.l!.:";'< %:'1. Co~trr?d ::.R Kigh Priestesses, e 
Guorilla Iliix!i;fx 
rws), 

(co.;p.!.ctc wi.ti> broom and toy? machine 
Gyj~Las, : Xl ;;::;!Ll:US (hr?ncc, fkssoges), a Coven 

of witches h5.t i.'.!S. ,S\;:,:i?\,t 'a.; nom, casting curses on 
the Iiex Yor!r Gtx!; E;r~;:,:n;[a (the market promptly went 
dok% five i)oj.~ I::; j , 
banks (si!'::~ 

Cl::-?,,lXliilC; to see Satan at various 
'cl;<! IJj.Y.(!:i:,S k)l'>'*l tllC!J "Had a Fiend at 

ChaSe Manlx~Lt..?.3",1 1 !.C:~lifi;; +I12 dread letters Y.I.T.C.H. 
stenciled Sn OP~W on t'x: cx:xts of investment-brokerage 
houses, and ~;cnoz.:.:Ll:; ‘l’rcalitir~ out the Daytime Ghetto 
of the Firr?~lc;!.::.L ;?A ix:tLct . At dusk, the procession 
alighted Oil tile J,o;:ai' Z.~3t Side, rapping xlth the 
natives abcxt ~;i'~x:~-x~~ '.:s the first scientists, blrth- 
control pur'ilc.yers;, 0’3CJZ’GiOiG.S ?;.5 , heads, trippers, and 
general brl)r;;src ox’ fr,xdoi~ ;ind dellcfilt. ” 

3 
t&-g 
;: ‘, 

b.1 
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‘I ‘Here corx the slaves, off to their gmvcs', 

the- WITCHES song, to the tune of the traditional w&dLng 
march. Then the ~.:ctctcrs-- both men zmd wmcn---s::ood 
Wa circle rild ~).‘r.x!pxl themselves to each other, but 
without the traditioiisl provise to obey. 

c;i 1369, furnished inl’o;s:1..~ bion 
to the effect t;i;t arc .In the forefro:!t ,. 
of the prlnciprl o:‘g,::~:ixi’; of lrITCKes and iJaY very 
l.netrumntsl $31 $2.; ;UCi:e3S, 
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EXHIBIT 54-3 

“‘ye,“” 1‘-1Y-b,. 
-I 

,-- L - FEDERAL 3UREAU OF iNVE 7-lGA~~cm , 
* . 
UCO”.I”C orrtcr orrtcr or OrnICI” DIVE I**cIIIc.II”~ VCIIOD 
,MfiSAS CITY NEW YOnK 10/20/70 4/20/70 - lb/lG/70 1. -- 
,ITLE OF CASE “S,O”l YIOF B” 

‘WOMEN’S LIBERATION :~IOVEXEIF I- ..- 

, 

IS - hllSCELLANECUS 

REFEREKE: %20/70, at affinsas City. 1 

PC 
.I. 

ALW~ISTR~TIVE: 

Copies of this rcnort are being furnished to IIIG, h'IS, OSI, ' 
tlleir infornution. 

mntioned in report, 

/ 

I/! 

1. 

. . i 

:uTeau -. 
..ew York 

JGl)~ 

(Pl') L LIIG, Kansas City, hl<ssoJri (~11) 
. XIS, Kzznsas City, ;!issouri (RX) 

OSI, RicllardS-Gcbnur Al33 (RM) 
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is IrJFJ~~R(JT: nsta;lt file, 

is \uco.;w\~~. instant file. 

,is INFOCMh-'~ 

is I NP0;?MWJT 
instant file. 

is SDL1Rm 

. 

YANSAS CITY 

AT COLUhIBIA, blISSOUR 

Will follow and rcport.activities, if any, of subject 
o:ganizntion, particularly based on information herein. 

AT LAIFRhCE, I</\NSAS 
. 

Will follow and report activities, if any, of subject 
organization, particularly based on information hcrcin. 

AT IJKSAS CITY, :IISSOURI 

Will follow and report activities 
Inization 

if any of subject 
, particularly based on informalion her&in. 

n* 
COVER PAGE 
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UNI LD STATES DEPARTMENT OF J. >TICE 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

COP" 10: 

1 MIG, Kansas City, hlissouri 
1 NIS, Kansas City, hlissouri 
1 OSI, Riclurds-Gebaur AFI3, Missouri 
1 Secret Service, Kansas City, Missouri 

FkpoII 01, ORk*: KANSAS CITY 
DOk 10/20/70 

Field Oilice File I: KC Burcou File I: 

lItI*: WOhlEN'S LIBERATION DOVEhlENT 

chamclrt: INTERNAL SECURITY - hIISCELLANEOUS 

S~nopsisr An inactive Women's Liberation hlovement (WLhl) group 
is indicated as a campus organization at University 

of Missouri at Kansas City (UIIKC); however, no campus.or 
otbcr significant activities were reported by sources from 
4/20/70 to October, 1970. No WLhl group identified elsew;lere 
or on college campuses at Columbia, Missouri, and Lawrence, 
Kansas. 

P* 

DETAILS: 

I. I'lOhIEN'S LIIXRATION MOVEhlENT (WLM), KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
(GREATER KANSAS CITY ) 

A. Origin and Purpose 

The Kansas City Times (daily Kansas City, Missouri, 
newspaper), news article, ,dated November 12, 1969, announced 
the holding of an organizational meeting Kovember 11, 1969, 
at University of hlissouri'at Kansas City (UIIKC) to form a 
“h’omen’s Liberation Front" (RLhl). The article named 1 

.! students at UhlKC, respecti;ely, 
as discussion leader and organizer. The article also 
named a faculty member of UhIKC attending the 

as the President of the Greater Kansas City Cbapter 
~~e~~?~ational .Organizatio.~..pi-l!'o?!en (NOIV) . 
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Thcrcafter, until the Summer of 1970, stated 
that four students ai ULIK~werc indicated as WLBI members in 
&he campus qr@up, namely, 

and - I, 

undated co;; of 
1970, exhibited the.~following 

'I Constitution bf the Women's Liberation 
hlovement" at UhlKC, together with a petition by fivo.students 
filed with Student Activities authority at UNKC, t,o recognize 
WLN as a campus organization: 

2 



ARTICLE V OFFICEJG 

MTlCLE VI FACUJ-TY ADVISORS :. - 

f 
oculty mcmbcr 411 bc selected by nojority vote. sbc vJ.11 GCrvC aG 
isor LO the group vhcncvcr neccssery. .. . 

ARTICLE VII lXfAECES _i 

.No duct will be chorgcd. If money Is needed, mrmlwrc vi11 be ask4 to dnncrc, 
or the mcmbcra will select sow project for roicing funds. 

AkTICLE VIII SPKIAL FINANCCS 

1. This OrGC‘“iZCtiO” n;:rccs to corqly with all provisio”sef 
the Student Activities- Fur-d Act. 

2. The bookn of thc,occounts ~111 b e kept ;p to date, end they 

’ . 
wit1 be open to the inspection of the Student Auditor at 011 t&s. 

3. It is further undcrztood that i f  this orgflnizotfon dcsircs at 
any tine in the future to chnnr,c in cny “y, the provisions of this 
charter, that brforc such ociion is token, tbc orConitotion v:il 
submit to the Stw:cnt Coancil 8r.d tho Jx%” of Students cvcry 
dctofl and contcinlr.;, the dczircd chc:n~:es to bc snde. This ncv 

charter, when ccceptcd, will take prcccdenco ovrzr the forxe cbartc.r ond the 

former chartg shall bc void. \ 
,1 , - I. % 
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According to the nbovc Constitution 'informed 
1970, that bccausc of the constitution filed 

G?th Studcnt'Activitics authority at UMKC, the IVLhl campus 
group is apparently considcrcd a legitimate campus group and 
is, thcreforc, eligible to receive money from Students . 
Activity Fees as well as to hold meetings, if desired, at 
the Student Union Building free of charge, however, no such 
WLhl activity has been indicated to date. I 

B. Location and hleetings 
I 

- informed that there has been no known or 
indicated meeting location or actual meeting since the 
organizational meeting in November, 19C9, 'indicates 
members of IVLLI campus group who are noticnroncd as students 
at UhlKC in the Fall term of 1970,prc _ : . 

Of these five said 
,are in?licated to be at least potential 

"Hew Left Radicals". ;notcd that and 
< 

not currcntlv students on the ULIKC campus;-'.- 
are reportedly roommates at 
Alissour.i.- - a gradlate student in 

Kansas C$.t_y, 

indicated as hav'ing moved from to- .---. L. - 
Jfansas.City+..~lisso~ 

C. Possible Leadership and Membership and Related Matters 

Althou,-h any current actual officers and members, 
if.any, are unknown and probably few in number, and 

&lavc been indicated as the potential ieaders 
or spokesmen. Other possible or potential members are 
previously named as current Uc\lKC students: , 

according to- 

'noted that - lis an Assistant 
Professor of '!at UMKC, but no campus organization known 
as NCR! has ever existed or been approved on the UIIKC campus. 

informed that NOW and WLhl have reportedly cschangcd 
Titcrature in the past but NOW is rcputcd to be a more'moderate 
group in their views on equal rights for women than VfLAl. 

,informed on ) 1970, that 

wa s a member of Young Socialist Ali$nce (YSA)!ih‘the ! ; .','Jc~ 
Kansas City area. . . 3 ,.;I, 
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was a member and 
Society (SDS) at . 

informed in October, 1968, that 
officer of Students for a Democratic 
the University of Kissouri at Columbia, 

Missouri (UDC) during the academic school year of ,1967-1968. 

SDS and YSA are characteriied in'Append$x pages. 

On 1970,. informed that 
UMKC student, had not recently been obseried at 

YSA activities. She was hnown to still be in favor of 
YSA and probably continued to be a member of YSA. 

A throwaway in Kansas City, 
September, 1970, ourportcdly a letter 

nlissouri during 
of the "ikstatic 
3800 hlcGec, Kansas Umbrella committee for legal dcfcnse, 

City, Ilissouri, ic?1cp110nc 561-4524" appeals for contributions 
for legal dcfensc fund, for political,,prisoners, and 
specifically for the dcfcnse of 'Executive 
Director of the Ecstatic Umbrena" charged with assaulting 
a federal officer (FBI Agent). 

Among nine typed named committeemen listed'at the 
bottom of the. letter were: 

'and lnforncd from time to time during 
1970 that the Ecstatic Umbrella, 3800 IlcGcc, Kansns City, 
Missouri! has in recent years been supported by some lcadcrs 
or agencies, including "Young Adult Projects" of the United 
Methodist Church, to reach and assist hippies and drug types, 
among others. 

7 
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described as a middle class 
housewife, not further idcntificd, was named in January, 
1970, as a Kansas City contributor pf literature or material 
related to WI4 according to . , 

\- . . *i 

Another throwawav in Kansas City: Missouri, during 
September, 1970, list-d 

&usa.s3;y,.&ssourj asa spokesman for th,e local chapter 
of NOW. \ 

on .1970, infcrmed that 
and-that I ar'cneither" currently , 

'enrolled students or employees of‘ UhlKC. 

1970 informed that the 
following namco pzzsons have bean indiiatcd as associated 
with WLLhl in Kansas City, Missouri, but no additional 
information has been received to date concerning the nature 
of their association: 

I. 

D. 'Croup Activities 

informed on 1970, that no known 
ILM group activity has actually occurred on or off campus at 
UMKC since the so called "organizational meeting" on the ,campus 
In November, 1969. 

Articles in the'Kansas City Star (daily Kansas City, 
hlissouri newspaper ),'dated August 26, 1970, reflect that 
rcorescntativcs of KOiY and IVLM celebrated on August 26, 1970, 
in'I<ansos City, Missouri, the 50th Anniversary of wpmen's 
suffrage in the United States. The celebration consisted of 
setting up nondisruptive discussion booths on the steps Of 
City Hall and peacefully picketing hlacy's Cafeteria, a 
downtown Kansas City, hlissouri, department store for baldng 
women diners unaccompnnicd by men. The article identified 
only one person as c mcmbcr or spohcsmnn for M.3, namely, 

reportedly stated that the equal rights 
amendment, which had just past the U. S House of Xcpr,esentatives, 
has opened avenues to true equality of women for'the'first 
time in the nation's history. identified Vietnam and.' I" 
race,problems as important issues. She said she favored 

8 
' '!',' 
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complctc eradication of abortion laws. One' 
was identified in the news nrticlo as spokesman and acting- 
chairman for NOW. 

II. WOMEN'S LIBERATION MOVEBERT (wL!I) AT COLUIIBIA, !JISSOltRI 

' informed on 1970, that there 
has been do \VLbl group activity on the>ampus Of the bnivcrsity 
of blissouri at Columbia (UXC) during .the current 1970-1971 . 
school year; and no-such activity has been indicated elsewhere 
at Columbia. further stated that there is no indication& 
past.\VL;\[ leader or member is presently attending UMC since 

.moved somo months ago from Columbia, Missouri, 
fo the state of Wisconsin. 

and informed on 1970, 
that no WLLI group or activity is indicated as currently 
existing at Columbia, Slissouri, on or off college campus. 

III. YIOJIEN'S LIBERATION MOVEhlEhT (IVLB) AT LAWRENCE, KANSAS 

informed on 1970, that no 
known WLM group or activity has been indicated on the 
University of Kansas (KU) campus at Lawrence, Kansas, 
during 1970-1971 school year. 

said no such group has requested recognition 
by RU authorities on the campus. 

I 

informed 
that an off campus group in Lawrence, Y;lnsas, appears to have 
a philosophy similar to t:lat of the \ILhI. This group is not 
known as a Women's Liberation Movement but is referred to as 
YYOHEN'S COALITION (WC). IYC reportedly works out of LAWRENCE 
LIBERATION FRONT (LLF), also a grruro that is not recognized 
by KU as a campus organization. observed that LLF 
is described as a Revolutionary Community group, consisting 
of a number of collectives and committees whose function is 
to serve the people of Lawrence, Ransas, through various 
programs and sponsors of cultural activities. 

9, 
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.'\ S:K,L::B advised on Slav is, 1969, That the Young 
Socialist klliance !YSA) maintain5 It6 'national headquarters 
at 41 !Jnion GiLare Vest. I!eb! York,Ne:.r Ycr'k. and has,as its 
official -ublrca?lon rhe "Yotinr: Soclal~st." The YSh,is the 
vouth orK3n:zatlon of the Soclaiist Vo,l'kers Partv (SWP) and 
has been de?Crj.bed b\: the S!W as the main recruiting ground. 
for Che S!:P. 

Th? F!'!' has been desil;nated bv the Attornei GeneTal 
of the United S:dtes nersuanr to Executive Order Ho. 10450. 

AP:I’F,NDlX ---__- 

1.0 
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APPENDIX ' 

TUDE9TS FOR A DEIIOCRATIC SOCIETY 

A source has advised that the Students for a 
Democratic Societv <SDS), as prcsentlv regarded, cane into 
being at a founding convention held June, 1962, at Port Huron, 
Michigan. From an initial posture of "participatory'democracy" 
the line of the national leadership has revealed a growing 
Marxist-Leninist adherence which currentlv calls for the 
building of a revolutionary vouth movement. Concurrently, 
the program of SDS has evolved from civil rights struggles to 
an anti-Vietnam war stance to an advocacv of a militant anti- 
imperialist position. China, Vietnam and Cuba are regarded as the 
leaders of worldwide struRRles against United States imperialism 
whereas the Soviet Union is held to be revisionist and also 
imperialist. 

At the June, 1969, SDS National Convention, Progressive 
Labor Party (PLP) forces in the organization were expelled, 
As a result, the National Office- group maintained its 
National Headquarters at 1608 Vest Madison Street. Chicago, 
and the PLP faction set up headquarters in Cambridge, Massachusetts. 
This headquarters subsequentlv moved to Boston. Each groun 
elected its own national officers, which include three national 
secretaries and a National Interim Committee of eight. Both 
the NO forces and the PLP forces claim to be the true SDS. Both 
groups also print their versions of "New Left Notes" which sets 
forth the line and the program of the particular faction. The 
NO version of "New Left Notes" was recentlv nrinted under the 
title "The Fire Next Tine" to achieve a broader mass appeal. 

Two major factions have develomed internally within 
the NO group, namelv, the Weatherman or Revolutionarv Youth 
Mo.venent (RYM) I faction, and the RYM II faction. Weatherman 
is action-oriented upholding Castro's position that the duty 
of revolutionaries is to make. revolution. Weatherman is re- 
garded by RYM II'as an adventuristic, .elitist faction which 
denies the historical role of the working class as the base for 
revolution. RYM II maintains that revolution, although desired, 
is not possible under present conditions, hence emnhasizes 
organizing and raising the political consciou:;ncss of thework- 
ing class upon whom thev feel successful revolution depends. 
Although disclaiming control and domination by the Communist 
Partv, USA, leaders in these two factions have in the past pro- 
claimed themselves to he communists and to follow the precepts 
of a Marxist-Leninist nhilosophv, along pro-Chinese communist 
lines. 

,ll . 

APPENDIX 
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A second source has advised that the PLP faction 
which is more commonlv known as the Worker Student Alliance 
is dominated and controlled by members of the PLP, who are 
recuircd to identifv themselves with the pro-Chinese Marxist- 
Leninist philosonhv of the PLP. They advocate that an alliance 
between workers and students is vital to the bringing about 
of a revolution in the United States. . 

SDS regions and university and college chapters, 
although operating under the outlines of the SDS National 
Constitution, are autonomous in nature and free to carry oyt 
independent nolicv reflective of local conditions. Because 
of this autonomy internal struggles reflecting the major 
factional interests of SDS have occurred at the chapter level 
since the beginning of the 1969-70 school year. 

APPENDIX 
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Kansas City, Missouri 

October 20, 1970 

. 
. . 

Title WOMEN'S LIBERATION LlOVEJlENT 
._. 

Reference tinsas City report of SA ._ dated and captiolied as above. 

All sources (except any listed below) vhose identities 
are concealed in referenced communication have furnished reliable 
infomction in the past. 
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I 

~~cnornndun from Hr. J. II. I;nlc to iir. TO~SOII dated 7/30/G4 - 
captioned "Invcsti~ntion of 1:t.l Klux I:lZn and OtllCl' IlAtC CrOl:!)S" WE 
approved by the Dircctcr nuthorizinr: the Eo:xxtic Intclligcncc 
Division to give considcrstion to the nppiicntion Of CO:lRtCrintc 
lip2ncc and disruptive tactics to intc ;:lmups 2nd to tllcre"ftcr 
make appropriate recolmEndationS. it is our ~cconmcnuntion tllst 
cc j.rr:edintcly ini-clncc n tinrd-hiUzing, closuly Supc?:Y:isCd, --- coordillntcd countc:intclligencc *XO;Y2:1 t0 C::i>CsC, Clj.ZlYlpt :\lltl 
3iITcSuisc neutralize the jiu Klux Xl211 (KJX) 2nd specilicd~otllc~ 
IAntc &coups. .._ _ 

This nw coanterintelli~cncc oflol‘t oil]. tnl;c ndv2ntagO 
of 0u1 expcricncc with 2. variety of sophisticntcd tcchniqucs 
succdssfully npplicd ngaixt the Cormnuni:;‘c ?wty, W.1, and relntcd 
oqnnizntions since 1-SjG. Pr il a-i 1.y , ve. in-icnd to-c::!>osF ,tO ~.xrbiic 
scrutiny the devious 61;lncl!vers and duplicity oi the ;::!tc ~rw:;,e; 
tQ-.,Qzn~trntc an;?-.ciiorrs or p1nns t;1cy ,:np lIT.VC TO co!E.olld~tc 
their iorccs; to-tliscouragc their rccruitncnt of nco or poutl~iul 
ndhcrcnts; and '$disru~t or clixinn~c tilcil' ciforts to CircXWc:lt 
.or violate the 1nrr, Liu: countcrintclligcnce cilorts z::ninr,-t :latC~ 
gl*OUpS will be closely supervised 2nd coordinn ?'cd to cn;~plcr.!c:lt 
our expanded iniclligcnce invest$galzions directed at fllCSC 
orc:ani7,ntions. 

I 

UC arc furnishing: gcncrnl instructions to 17 field 
offices (14 Soutl~e~n oiliccs rcsponr;iblc for :1crivc ilwcsti~ntion . 
of 17 Klan groups and G hntc orcnnizntiohs, and llc:! So?!:, Chica: 
and Uzl.ti::orc ul10 hnvc nctivc invcsti:ativc wsgonslbiiiti5 
for one hztc Arcnnization cncil) rclntin:: -to ~110 nc!rli:lxt:ntion 
and pronpt cnnctwnx of this nc'u co~,tl~c~lntelli::cncc :;rogrZ::. 
Briefly, these instructions rccluirc tile 17 pzrticipating OiliCeS 
to subnit to the Curcau on or bcioye 10/15/G? ai 2nniysis oi' 
possible cocntcrintelli~cRco o!xx27tions, incl.uc!il?:: 2.n': snccific 

- rccommcnd~tions ior nction. 'I'i?crcnltci- (cox,cn~in~ ijUG:) t!le 
.; particinatin:: ofiiccs will EubLiit n :JO-tiny stn-I:;:,-: 1 oi:l:cr sr-tti~:? .' 

- . -... .-.. _ . . . ..- -.. ^ -. ,.. . _,. . 

1 - A!;O-3-lO?-llxin (CPUSh‘, Cointelpro) ,: . 
SEP 24 r.b.9 

I- ', _1 ' , I. : 
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forth 3. sl,mrary of current, poSSiblC, and successfully achieved 
coul~tcrlnt.clliccncc activity during the prior 34lonth period. 
Etch office oil1 be instructed to open and 7rAintni.n a pending 
irlvcsti:ation rclntir.7 to tilis pro~rnm and to nssicn a Spccinl 
Agent on n part--ti:Ic hnnis as t:lc pro:rnn coordinator rcsponsiblc 
for follo:lir,g and initiating countcrintclligence action. 

As is the instance in our establjshcd countcrintclli:cncc 
prnxran against the Colzmunist Party, %X,/and 

nil rcco,~ncnded co-ntcrintellizcncc nctzon qnlns~ 
!:ln"-tp&2 2nd 11ntc or ~nnzzntions vi11 be rcquixcd to hc approved 
nt the Scot of Goverrxcnt. 

This nc':~ countcrintclligcncc progrnr;l directed at Klan 
nud hntc orcnnizntions oil1 bc supcrviscd at tilt Scat of Govcrnmcnt 
by the G!xcinl 2zcnt supervisor resgonsiblc iof our sinilnr pr-o~~raxi 
dirr:ctctl :I::ninst the Communist Pzwty, tiZ\,,$d 

,llis clfo~ts will lx closely ciordln:~tcd :?i-Lb 
cupcrvisory ~Grsonncl rcsponsiblc for the in-tclli~cncc in-ustications 
of the Klnns and ilate orgnnizntlons and their ncmbcrship. An nn:n~ai 
wmornndun justifylnz continunncc of the prozrn,a 0~11 be setnlittcd 

I 

and the pnrtici7nti.o; iicld 0PIices Y/ill bc pcrioclicn.l.ly apprised 
0; tcchniqucs r:hich have' been found to lx wst succcssf.11. (it 
Guch tti.lc ns tile pi‘o~r~m is considered to he succcssiully undc: 
r;?.y , a stntus r.:ccornnd.~z vii11 bc sub;~ittccl r/;lich nil1 incl:rdc nny 
:ddltionnl rcconl.lcr+tions relating to 17anpowor or otller,il.~u;lin~trotivc 
rcqu1rec1c11ts. 

1. Thnt tllc Doncstic Intclligencc Divislor. bc nuthorizcd 
to isunedintcly initiztc a coordinntcd countcrintc.tligcnct, pro:ra:,l 
dlrcctcd nt cxposio::, disrupting: nod otherr/lsc neutxlizing t‘l,? 
17 nctivc Klnn orgzkniz:rtions ood 9 active racial hate organizations. 
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2. Tlknt the attached letter be fonnrded to the 17 
field office? slated to ?nrticipnte in tllis xv CountcrintelliCcnce 
program setting forth instructions for the administration and 
immcdiatc cnactmcnt of the program. 
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EXHIBIT 55-3 

CJ : Mr. w. c. su11ivayJ DATE: 4/27/n 

1: 
ROhI : blr. C. D. Urennan 1 

1, 

UnJtc-r: COUI:'I'CRI::TCI,LIG~~CC F110&.'2~IS (COI:1TELPROS) 
INTERNAL S!..CUIIITY - RACIAL UATTEM 

0 p ,.,, ‘< ,:q.i > I. i- -; -* I’ ‘I 

To xffcrd additional security to our scnsitivd techniques 
and-operations, it is reconmcnded the C3INTCLPROS operated byp 
Domestic Intclligcncc Division be discoi;tizucdi 

-- At the prcscnt time this Division operates sc;y.- 
COINTELPBOS as follo~~s: 

COINTCLPGO - Espionage 
COINTELPCO - !I& Left ^^w.m..,I.- _.,^ n; ..-..._- i..,. CI - ,:I.;, ,. u-.+,. crnr,nc L,"I,.,YY‘ll., - "_" A..:,e_l.. ..___ ____. . __. . ..- 
COIl;'iX.XG - cc;.~r.;l;llst rsr~iy, CSA 
Counterinlclli?encc and Special Opcratious 
COII:TELPi:O - 3laC!i 2itrcmlsLs 

Socialist :;or:icrs Party - Disruption Progrzn 
. -.. 

Thcsc pro:rn~s inoolvc a v.lrictv of cc:;sitivc i!!t?l- 
lirrcncc tcchnioucs 2nd disruntl.vc actinitics \:-i;?cil arc ailo!'dcd 
close supcrvisron nt ;hc Soar of Govcrnncnt. 'l‘hcy hllvc SCCli 
carefully rupcrvlscd with all ncxio!ls b?ixr: riiorded prior 
Burcnn approvn: and an effort hns bccu mdc to nvoid enT:lxinl: 
in harasswanr. Alt:,ouzh successful over the :;cnrs. it i;; ;clt 
they should no- be discontinued ior security reasons bxnusc 
of their sensitivity. .:, . 

In cxccptional instnnces ohcrc countcrintclli:cnce 
action is v;a,.rnntcd, it ail1 be considered on n hiz:i;ly sclcctive 
individual basis a'ij+,.fi;ht proccdurcs to insurc absolute sccuriry 

ACTION. -* 
:tr\-113 RECe39 .-' 

If approved, nttnchcd nirtcl will bc scat to nil field ' 
offices discontinuin:: our COIKTSLPROS. 
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EXHIBIT 56-1 

4 

TO : I&. A. H. Belmont “ATE: Uarch 30, 1960 

FRclhl : F. 3. Baumgardner 

There is every indication that the k’omunist Far,ty (CPl, LISA, 
under the opt imist ic leadership Will 

attempt to increase its activities in the mass oryanization field. 

The February, 1960, issue of “PoJitical Affairs,” monthly 
theoretical publicat ion of tke CP, D%, carries an article entitled 
“On the right for Zeace and the Strupyle Ayainst the L:onopolies.” 
This article nentiom the following as oue of the central political 
tasks confronting the labor, peace and de!,locratic forces: “To brinq 
the fight for peace up to the pace dmnnded by current developnefits, 
it is urgent to bring such issues as disarnanent and peaceful coex- 
istence beiore every co!?‘irunity, church, labor union and other organi- 

ltion of the people.“. 
i 1 

I Tt is felt we should tche appropriate steps to disrupt the 
plans of the CP, cbi:, to infiltrate legit inate mass oryanizct ions 
wherever possible. 

It is recommended the attached letter to the New York Offfcc 
(origfnal on plastiplcta) with copies to the 15 other offices enyaycd 
in our Counterintell iyence Prograqi be approved. ?his letter establishes 
a new phase of comtcriztclligcnce adtivity designed to eqose conc&i:ii 
communists working in lcgitiacte mss oryanixtions so the‘y will be u;<;ble 
to continue to espouse connunist propagarda’in a subtle manner. This b 
new technique isanother couaterint ell ioence wealpon directed against 
the C?, X2!, ad should result .in reducfny the over-all effect7veness 
of the Party in the nass .organizatio:? field. 

- 

=,APR 4 1860 

- kid 
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EXHIBIT 56-2 

fJ7) .” 
GTZ’ i!OTE Oil YZLLO!l, PAGE ??‘O 
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3. Advise the aurcau of thu pi-rt fncnt fcote 
an3 request Uurcuu cuthoritrr to L3.e c!5c 
trAforc:ctlon dfccreetly cvciicble !~y cno~y- 
moue oomun:cctiono, c,~,7roJ:ricta oretc.rt 
teleohone crllls or sore 
tJc& . 

bt~:o~ c.f.i>ct iv.? 
Kec.0 in limi tl:ct 23 act ioc S;:O:~.td 

be rcco.mcndcd which could cs~crmr;s thn 
Burccu or jeo7cidirs the cto!:rft;/ oj our 
fnjorwmts, ‘ ~OI~CEO oj inJ’or~!.ctfo~r or 
opccfal lnveotfpctivo tcchniqsos. 

In order to gucltjy for thfs comtcr ir::c?l ~:c.xo 
opcratlon, the actlve co?:-::c.?ict oust be comcctcd in oox:= 
~mnnor with the or~%znfzotion cxi not j!c t :;.x?cuJcti::g c..D’;t 
Jo inlng. 3%~ orgontoat?‘on should be c legitientc ~.:73o o:;::::ui- 
sctfon end i!ot c cosmnist front or left-9i)l.r ?:,:x or:::;::.:a-, 
t ton. Yhe irui IuiZ::cl oo7:ynie C inu(il cc,d :;i:ould-&? cue fci:o::c 
presence in the orgunisatfon ari suspected opcrctions cro c 
deffnfte threat. 

Since It is rcthcr dff~icult to timw up all- 
’ ‘Incluolve criteria .for euerr, wze, ):I) ofytcz sl:ox.?d hclcttnte 

to o&sit it3 recoas2endatioi if It t:32 a cc;52 tt jcel3 j’cZc 
wfthflc the npproxl~ate criteria set J’vrth above. .: ‘. 

l’iie reptor ~o~o,r~hly letters ecttfq forth the 
operct ions Oj' Cke c;usterf:rtell igcilcr: 0pcr’ntt.W iu EcCI: 
o//ice obould in the future contcln 0 sectiot setticg .,‘or?h 
cny ta:;jible results obtclned through this ne:s Cu2Ctdi- 
fntcMigcncc operc$ion. 

See memorandum SaufigaPdner to Belmont ccottoncd 
“Comunlst PcPt, =A, Cpunterintell igence Progrc:.z,’ 
da ted 3/,0/60. m-c" s 

Orfgincl prepared on plcsttplate. 

-2- 
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Mr. IV. c. Sullivan 

Mr. F. J. Daum&ardncr 1 
1 
1 

IhTl3WAL SIXLJRITY SECX'ION 1‘ 
IXlblESTIC IIiI’CLLIGE1;CE DIVlSlQN 
AIXlINIS'lX,1TIVE MATTER 

sYNoPsIs 

In June, 1964, n new special Desk ~3s crea.tcd in the Intern3 
Security Section, Domcstlc Intellif~cncc‘l~ivisjon, 33 n result of my 
mcmorandun to you 5/20/t4, to concciltrntc'ori-'thc invcsti6ation into 
the communist jnflucncc in racial matters. This invcstigntlon ans to 
be handled by two Supervisors, one being scpnratcd from the Communist 
Party Unit 2nd one from the Communist Front Unit. To nssirnilatc tbc 
other work bciw left by tbosc Supervisors, it 1x3 ncccssnry to obtain 
an additional Supervisor. This mnttcr ans looked into by the Inspectl 
Division which rccomTcndcd. and it was approved, that .an additional 
Supervisor, Spccinl ngcnr '\o -<sipned on 3. temporary 
basis, with the thought that as soon as WC could snfsly do so, the KFU 
Supervisors would be sent back to their rcspcctivc Units. The ncccs- 
sity for our intensification of tbc invcstil;ntion of communist influcn 
in racial matters has not abated, but has incrcnsed. There is no-sl~n 
Of a.letup. The Communist Front Unit, where the temporary Supervisor 
assigned, has also shorvn an increase in its cnsc load. The "temporqy 
nature of the situation Is now believed to be "permanent." 

ODSERVATIONS: 

The necessity for the temporary Supervisor whom WC obtnincd 
in early June, 1964, is more than ever present, Our pork load in the 
communist +nflucncc in racial matters which gcnerntcd the rrcccssity 
for a temporary Supervisor has been steadily Increasing, with no sign 
of a letup; the work In the Communist l?ont Unit where the temporary 
Supervisor 113s hccn assipncd has also increased. The "tcnpornry" 
nature of the situation Is now bclicvcd to bc '~crrnd~~X.,. .- 

IlECOLW3UATION: REC 4 

That the one Spotinl,Agcnt, who lvns nssignc 
to the Internal Sccuritv Section. Domcscic Intcllicc-nce ~Division. on 3 
temporary basis, bc co&idcred a& permanently assigned, 

PJIJl 
(4 CONTIHL iD - OVER , 
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Llcmoranclum to Xx. Sullivan 
RE: INTBR?IAL SEClJl~Il'Y SI:Cl'ION 

IXXIESTIC II;TI:I.LIG~I~CI: DIVISION 
A1~hlIHISTIIATIV1: MAlTLII1 

vork load rflntivc to the ccmmunir;t influcncc in rncinl mnttcrs. This 
' 1s bccomc n big fnctor relative to ihc forthconinl: national clcctions 
nd, in addition, thcrc arc definite indications that the i!SP will be -- 
1 Gntinuin:: tiling. Thcrc have' also been some lndicntions that activ- 
itics such as the !... 'SP will cxtcnd Into other stntcs. In addition. 
under dntc of 8/2Y/G4, n letter wns submitted to all r,1l'iccs instruct- 
ing n brondcnin;; of our invcstigntion into l!lc cormnunist influcncc in 
racial matters and the scttinc up of n new and norc inlcnslficd report- 
ing proccdllrc. I)uc ll/l/ti.! arc conprchcnsivc invcstljintlvc reports 
from all field offlcc~ which will provide centralized reporting on this 
mnttcr. 

The Communist Front Unit, which is ahcrc the tcnpornry Supcr- 
visor is nr;siKncd, has also shorfn no incrcnsc In Its cnsc loAd. As of 
lo/l/G4 the Communist Front Unit had 392 pcndin:: invcsti~ntions ns com- 
pared to 375 pendinE invcstigxtl0n.s ns of 7/l/61. The rcccnt Suprcmc 
C,;crt dcicisiuns: f.avvl.;lLlc‘ ;v ;;Lc- F,A;:~ ualJ;r ~&l;'c~ i;;<';; Of ",:;L 
Intcrnnl Security Act ol' 1950 hnvc brenthcd new lift into'thc,Pnrty. 
The Pnriy is now taking bolder steps to carry on its aork.in tinss 
orgnni7.ntions, as well as creating new front orjianizntions. one case 
in point is that dcnlinc with the IV. E. Il. DuUois Clubs of Amcricn, 
Inc., the new national party youth organization. The formation of 
this youth Croup wns finnlizcd at n Nationnl Convention in June, 1964, 
which wzs held in Snn Francisco, California, and was nttcndcd by 
approximately 450 youths. Since that tint scvcrnl nffilintcs of this 
group have come into csistcncc. One of the plans for action dccidcd 
upon by the Group was to Ilr?vc affiliates of the group Iormcd on collcgc 
campuses throughout the United Stntcs; thcrcforc, it can bc cxpcctcd 
that in the immediate future after these various youths bnvc rcturncd 
to their collcgc campuses, they will form such campus f:roups. This 
will rcprcscnt not only an incrcxsc In cnsc load, but vi11 also 
iacrcnsc the work or the field in pcnetratiw and follo-minc: the 
activities of such (:roups. This will call for close supervision Of 
these croups due to the nature of the m&c-up of the clubs and the 
fact t!Int they :trc locntcd on collcgc cnmpuscs in order to nvoid nny 
embnrrnssmcnt to the Hurcnu. It is also nnticipatcd that aith the 
ndvcnt of the fall nnd wlntcr seasons, rhc Party nil1 step up its 
activities in attempting to penetrate 1c::itinntc mass orK:nnizations 
nnd in cstnblishlnl: new front groups to carry on the Party's work oo 
issues in which the party will have an intcrcst. 
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EXHIBIT 56-4 

‘1 
1 

nirtol 1 
_* 1 
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EXHIBIT 57-1 
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with this rzccxandation it ia contc:xA3tcd t!x t ini%,-.?st!.on 
- pnc~:;Lr,~~ &,fA \:ould bc cnllcd to the nt’wnticil cf 

_ of the Ii?S Ofl’lCc In Pjidr)Cr,f C4-W I:lC.~ZCtOl 
llas \ro1*::cii clor,cly k!i’iil ‘it:0 Md~&st F&C OfiiCC iI1 

me.rC1.zL;,i& to othc? raattcrr, 2nd hc hnc been c:r.trc:ccl*l cooperntlvc, 
discreet and rcllable during the course of thcx rclntlonchips. 

In the! went IiEi Jccns It fcosiblc <c prccccd 
wit,3 furthqr .ci:.-a~ir.ntion of Pear X k rctur-ns, t!lc folloxin;: 
bencffts could bc cxpcctod to ncc>uc thcrzl’ro;n: . ,, 

1. Duo to t!:n’bur:‘,cn uwn th? t,-.:-xycr of proving 
dcduc Lit:::; ckF!xd, P& fl couici ‘02 &co_-5x3. toi<odwc 
docw8~ntsry C’ :C(!G:;CC Zu:)?oi’til;< llic cl;ii!ti!;. . s coill.:l. 
prow to b:: both tli,‘flclllt 2nd r?mb.zrrascin= paytlcul~r.lv 
with rcspcct to validntin~ the cl,7i:.7 for ilo. mintcxncc . 

dedcct?.on:: when, :n fact > he doubtless hc:; only thn usuul 
ptypc: oc ctudy foc::d In r.lnny hcaos r2T;hnr tiiln octu;;l. office 

spnce.’ V;iidntions of concrj.butions to SiXC, SD5 .?A the 
llhll Coutxolin:~ Scrvicc may ‘also be productive of c:zbnrrnscing 

If PWk iz unzblc to 
i% the fzcc of dcttilcd ‘scrutiny by 
result In f!.nancinl 103c to him, - 

, 
3. Host importnntly, if 

can bc arrxr,cd :/.ithin tli2 nc:,:t Lkio 
.h;m My bc a source of diztrnction . 

sub-tqntiate Ii12 cl&x .# c 
Iiis, it could, of tours 

-2- 
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EXHIBIT 57-2 

Enclosed for the lit~rcnu arc trio topics and for SprinpIicl.~ 
one copy of a letter to “SISTill 

is currently scparatctl from his wiic, 
_ _ who lives with Lncir two dnughtcrs in Ilc occns ionally 

rs to be n inltluul, loving aiic, nho is 
arently convinced that her buslnntl is pcr1ornlinz n vi!21 scrvicc to 

the Blncl: world and, Lncroiorc, she must cndwc ihi., scpnrntion v:it;lo:lt. 
botherin:: him. She is, to all indications, 311 intclli:cnt, rcspcctnblc 
young mother,. \\I10 is active ill the ALE hlcthodist Church ill 
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Burcnu authority is requcstcd to initintc the abovc- 
described activity. 
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EXHIBIT 57-3 

SK, St. Louis 

REC-M 
Director, ES1 

2/2wxl 

:;t. Lolli:: i:: n-Jtllcri?.nd to cc:I?cl nac>l;~:.ciln 1cc:1:r - 
cot out in rcict ::::I! 1.7 n!tt’tryi-..*tl to :;cI:.l t’!n .I .-. - 

s!~ocltl advise ii12 Uul’Cnti 
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EXHIBIT 58-1 

0 : Mr. Mohr ,,,,Tc. August 29, 19G4 

ICOhl : C. D. DcLoach 

DEMOCidTIC N.\TJOSAL CGNVENTJON 
AUGUST 22 - AUGUST 28, 1064 

lvIAJOR A CCOhlPLISi~MENTS: , 

In connection wit;1 tile assignment of 1116 special SQIEL~ CO Atlantic City-, 
New Jersey, S/22-23/G4 at the tlircction of the Presiclcni, I wish to report ikc successi::! 
coml~lction of t;iis assignmcnl. By means of informant covcragc, by use of various 
confidential lrci1niques, by infiltration of key groups lilrough use of undcrcovcr aqlltsl 
and through ut1l!zntio11 01 n:encs usm~ ?t]~~~r(li~~ltVX? Cover :is reporwrs, v/e were &ir Lo 
keep the White ilouse fully apprised of all major deveiopmcnts clJrii1g the Convention’s 
COUKX. - 

‘- 

For CSR~~~IC, t!wough infornKmt covera;c and by controlling the 
:;iluation, we were able lo pevent a uotcnlially explosive stall-in and sit-in dcmon- 
:;lration l~lanncd hy hCT and By counseliq klcssrs. Jenkins, Carter 
:uicl Moycrs, c’e convinced them that tney IIXIS~ make major changes in controlling 
1dmissions into the Convention l-la11 and thcrehp preclude infiltration of the illegal 
‘/Iississip:ji Fleedon Democratic Party (MIIE’DP) delegates in large num’ocrs into tile 
‘qacc reserved for the regular Mississippi clelegnles. Throuci1 our counlcrj~~telli~eiic~ 
%fforts Jen!;i:1s, et nl., were able to advise lhe Pre,sitlc1ll in ;1tlgnce rc:::1rrIti1g mr,ior 
‘ians if li~~‘hi~DP’dcicC;~les. The Wilt Rouse considcrctl this of prime importance. 

Throug,h our highly confidential coverage of Martin Luther Kin,$ 
tozetiler with similar coverage WC cstahlishcd on the headquarters of 

CORE-SNCC, we were in a position to advise the Wile iiouse in advnncc of a!1 plruis 
made by these two sources in an effort lo disrupl the orcierly pogress of the ConvL’nrloz. 
‘This coverage was hi$ly effective. 

COVE1RAC.E iiIGBLIGI-ITS: 

I feel’ this squad operated very effcctivcly. Squad members averaged 
in.exce 

?Jc- 
s of pighb hours overtime daily. They approached each assigunent as a 

i 
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challenge and with cnthusinsm. The Acplts wre constanlly alert to csploit 
opportunities for lxnelrnlion of key tlissiticnt groups in ALlantic City and to suggest 
counter mcas~~rcs for any plans Lo clisrupl Lhe Convention. 

Our informnnL coverage 1vorkctl particu!~lrly well. Wi;il Bureau alw’o\-7; 
I instiluted covcrn:c similar Lo that on Kin, 011 CORE-SNCC hcntlquarLc?rs 2: 
their Atlantic Avcnt3e mcelin; hall. Our successfully 
pelv&atecl the ileatlfluarters of the IWI’D tlcic~:ntion XL the Gem MoLc~ and the head- 
quarters for their strategy mcclings, which was locaLed in Lhe bascmcnl of thC Uiiiol: 
Baplist Temple Church. 

Addilioxdlp, we ulilizul a h,ighly successful cover through cooperation 
of the furnished us 
credcnlials. I selected several of the nwnhe:s of Lhe iquad to utilize this cover. 
* - -.. _..^.._._ I^ ^_^ ‘..Y u.1 LA.., 1.1, *c, “a.- VA _“_ -= -..- “:c;-ytcz-” .;,ms p.!,!e to gpi!! !!h? yI!,n.Ji~l~nr~ nf 

i. Our “rcl)orLer” Gas so successiul, in fact, Lhxv WRS pm; 
-or background purposes, which he rcqubslcd our 

“&7orLcr’” noL to pril;L. 

One of our: successfully cslablislied contact 
with 5aturdny night, August 22nd, and maintained this relalionship 
llwouohoul the CouI‘se of Lhc entire Convention. Ey midweek, he had become one of 

:onlidnnLs. This, of course: proved to be a highly valuable source of 
intelligence since was constantly trying to incite racial groups to violence. .~~ 

irlu”U..L “‘FC’\(~~,~.‘~:oplr or T;.:ToRZ,;‘Ti3i‘T; 

During our Convention coveral:e: we disseminated 44 pn~cs ot 
intcllir-encc tlnta Lo Walter Jenkins. 

I daily Gimmaries. 
ALtachcd for your illformation is a copy of these 

hdditionnlly, I kept Jenkins and Moycrs constanlly :tclvisetl by 
telephone of minute by minu!e developments. This c~:a!~lecl Lhcm to nm!:e spot tlecisicx 
and 10 adjust Convention plans to meet potential problems before serious Lrouble 
developed. 

In conneclion with communications, as you know, WC arrxngcd for a 
);eascd line between the Bureau and our control posl in Allantic City. We also 
establishqcl a ~~‘i’jvale line for exclusive use by our informanls. 
VT informants dispatched from other cilics and Ncwarl; informnnls CE6; 
II l~hone\lq’~uumit their oral reports. 
2P-hour basib. 

This post was, of course, manned on a 

-2- CONTINUED-OVER 
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I~pccinl Squncl, Atlantic Cily, New Jersey 
Dcmocrntic Nxioual Convention 
August 22-28, 19G4 

PRDLIhllIh’ARY PREZ’ARATIOX: 

Prior LO t])e sq~~~tl~s deparlure Icr Atlantic City, WC secured alI 
available pcrtincnt l~aclqrouncl inIormation 011 IilC tlisskkmt groups rind their leaders 
wjl~ WC~C CS~CC~CC~ to be prescnl. In addition:, ,vc too]; niind memoranda with US which 
lt-ere prcp~p~l 311cl approved prior to our departure. This proved must hCj$Ul. On 

~‘~~d,,~&~ ~~;or~~i~~g, I&. JCIl’;iIIs urgently requested b3Ckg~OUlld ilIforlXdlCJl: 01 
who !vi within the 

P’IFDP’delcga,?ion: The Xhite Rouse Sk0 te~~ucstccl a l)Ilnd mcl~~ol.alldu,n on 2 . . 
.‘,., Whiti 15 minulcs 0I the reettcst,, tile 

~&uue&e-kxnished to Jcnkiiis, 
Llii .xas _ol vital impqrtancc 13 their operation. 

EC \KIS lii$ly plcascd and said 

recorc’ 
as you WiIL recall has an arrest 

. . 
We also prepared thumbnail S!iC!lCll~S on all key tlissidcilt poups expcctecl 

:d tIlC Convcnlion and We maintained separate Iiles on tlic activities oI #Iii>, CommuirIss 
Ibty groups, area l~~odlu~~~s, iillormanls, the hIFDJ? and other groups. Tliis 11:a.s 
done in order that we could maintain separale running accounts 011 eacll lliajor disrupii:-a 

organization which was prcscut. 

JALSOK:” 

On arrival in Allantic City we inin~eclinleIy eslablisiied necessary liaison 
with the Secret Service, AlIantic City Police Dclxntn~cnl, New Jersey Stnlc Ni~lrv.ay 
htrQ1 and vilh the men clirccting Convculion aclivitics. WC also established contacts 
will1 to nrr:tnjic for courier service between the Seal ol Government 
and OUP headquarters 111 Atlantic City. 

DAILY COUNTER MEASURES BY SPECIAL SQUAD: 
:. , 

p,,, # 
AS ai; example of the type of problems encountered by this special 

in. At+t$ City, foiIo?vin& is a brief resume of some ol the situations \rli ich 
qpcd during the Convention: 

-3- CONTINUED-OVER . 
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r~cLo:lch lo hldll 

RE: Special Sq~~ntl, All:wlic Cily, New Jrrsey 
Ycmocrntic N:llionnl Convclllion 
August 22-28, 19G4 

A5ontlay, fkyrmt 24, 1064 

On Sundny mornin:, Auqsl 23, 10G4, w located a truck on Pacific 
Avenue carryin; n bumcd-out car: a l:Un,e I~l~~lai~-~~~~:\l~~~ctl c1’oSs and a 1:q.e Church 
bell. Rumors swept Atlantic City that the car wa s ac!unlly ihc 0,,e usctl by Schwcr~cl 
Goodman and C;i:wev. Shortly after its al)pcmxnce this truck wns placed on a lxtrliii!~ 
lot close !)y Convcniion Hall. \Ve quic!ily c~slnl1lisilctl the Irnudulcncy Of tilcsc 1‘1111101’5 , 

and throu# police contacts \-e thwarted the racial group’s plans to paxatle this burned 
car through Allantic City streets. 

011 Monday, we furnis;~ctl h4r. Jcn!;ins tlclails rc:akling the plans of 
CORE, the American Nazi Party, the Student Non-violent Coordinating Comnittee axd 
initial plans ol the MFDP. 

Aoorooriate olficinls were notified of the inlcntion 01 the Nc:ro racial 
groups to csla:,lish 3 silcl!t vi$l on the bn:,rc!xxl!: 3 tke mail: cnlrance lo COnve:lt:On 
li,all. This vigil was t? he_mnint?.inctl ulltii n report w;;s issued by the Credentials 
Cormi&ke kqart3ing lhe seating ot the MFDP delcgales. 

Tucsclay, Au:ust 25, 1964 

Jenkins was advised that hl~rtln Luther King had prcvailcd upor 

to come to Atlantic City that clay. We alerted Vnlile House representalives 
regal;ding colnljromise proposals for seating of the MFDP and furnished them inlor::ixi:-. 
regarding plans ol the Proqrcssive Ln!>or h:ovcmmt grou!,s, ACT and olhcr tlissidelx 
organizations. Mnrtin Lulller Kin*: nltrni~~tctl lo nrr:mgc a wndczvous with a 

?01 Pi~ilntlell~i~ia. Our sourws rcportctl that SNCC and CORE were 
attenil;iin:: to secure licltcts to gain el:trnncc to Convention Rail. Through a highly 
confitlc~;tial source, it v’as learned that COI?E and SNCC had been advised that the 
President was bringing pressure to hew on lhe delegates of 15 states to preclude their 
support of a move to bring lhc: hksissippi clelegatcs issue to the floor ot the Convention.. 

Wednesday, Auqlst .2G, 1964 

We submitted reports reflcciin, 1~ that the militant mem!)crs of I&DP 
mder lhe leaclcrs!~io 01 were revolting against the Ieaclershil~ of hlartin 
Luther King and We ndvisecl Jenkins that the MFDP tlelc@cs had flatly 
rejected the F~?xp,q;Pnlise proposal to seat tile MFDP delegation. We reported that 

qjr;r 1 w. 
-4- CONTINUED-OVER 
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DcLonch to hIohr 
R~Spccinl Squntl, Atlantic City, Sew Jersey 

nDeinocrntic Nnliollzi Con;cution 
August 22-23, lGG4 

I 
by ACT’clemnnclinC; amncsly for Rnrlem rioters and for Federal rcgislrars Lo police 
Negro voting in the SouLh. 

In consultation will1 Convcnlion i~lanncrs, we poinlccl out serious Taps 
in conlrollin~ ndmission Lo ConventiOn Hall which had pcrn~iLLccl enlrance Of tlissiden; 

,~ele~no~Ls on lhe Convention floor. Jenkins immetlialcly placed Lhcse rcconunendatiox 
into effect. 

Thursday, August 27, l”G4 

ii .rr. ;̂ I -...- :.. ..: -.r...::.. T -.L.rr ,.ri,.v -..,a I-i- ..& Î, . ..^..^ ,.h..^,.Ci”“. ,“n”, ,.., . -...* ..A . ..-- . . . . _ .--.. --.. D . . -. .._I -_.-- ..__- .._I .._.. v __ _... 
.Atlantic CiLy early Thurstlnj mornin:, ancl approprialc officials were advised of ‘&is. 
-We also rcI~orLetl efforts of CORE-SNCC leaclers to secure ur~Xornls of the Soung 
CT--->ens for Jo!mson groups hnd utilize them for gaining enLrance into Convention 
II:,... We were able to report that the number of participants ot the siienl vigil would 
dwindle rapidly. Allhou$ Lb@ demonstrations quieted down Thursday night, we were 
heavily involvecl in chec;:in~ out the reports that R four-man group ol Puerto Rican 
1crrorisLs from‘Ncw York were in Atlantic CiLy in an attempt lo assassinale the 
*President. 

IvIIsxLLAl\~oUS: - 
_ For the benefit of the Domcx!ic InLclli~:cncc and Central ln\:csti~nti\-c 

Divisions, separnLe mrmornndn arc bcin;; su;)miltetl re~;urrlin; infomant co?era:c. I 
am also recoinmenclin~ lclters of apprecinlion to coopcrative individua.Ls whose eifoix 
IacililaLed the squad’s work in Atlantic City. 

INFORMANT ACTIVITIES: 

In connection with our Convention coverago, the special squad utilized 
the following sources: 

.;- \ q?-p” 
,I;tJLi b -,- .,symbol nuniber informants from oihcr offices; 

confidcnlinl sources from other offices; 
fiOC3 1 M5 liaison source . _- 

Is I.. 
CQNTINUED-OVER 
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.!LOjql ‘p kIol1r 
IZ: -cc~nl Sr:i~ntl, Atlantic City. New Jersey 

zmocrzlic Nnlio~t:ti Conrwtion 
Augusl 22-20, 1054 

\ 
lcclu~icnl sources 
spccinl n;cnts v;orkln 7 in an undercover capacity 
‘Negro inlormanls 
‘cslnl~lisl~cd 

Atlantic Cily 
SO‘IITCCS in tile Atlanlic City arca 

informailf ex *t PLL* : 2 i 
‘Atlantic City Security informants 

our soul‘cc from was in llle inner plnnnin:: circles 
Allolllcr source 111~2 Progressive Labor Mowmcnl dclcgalcs in 

tlantic City. Allllougll tile or;nnizntion was inactive, we Ilad sources in Llle 
roups. A Newark informant scrvcd bf SNCC-COARlk 

‘11GANIZATIONS IN ATLANTIC CITY: 

y.are . ..+ - -_.. >..- ..^ -.. .c ..---..- L” ^_r-^..:--L: ^.,- . ..8.- . ..“..^ ^^,i..^ i.. .*‘A* C”, CA ‘LhL “I. I” Ur“Y* LLC., “& 6.L”.,2 ..c. VI.., . . ..V .,... - . .._., G . . . 
Ltlanlic Citv during lhe course of the Convention. The leading groups included: 
- 

-. Mississippi F&xtlon~ Democratic Party (MFDP) 
Council of Fcdcrnled Orgniz<lions (COFO) 
Congress of Racial Ecpalily (C@RE) 

; Student Non-violent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) 
ACT 
Indcl~cndant Citizens Committee 

I American Nazi Part) 
, WIlite Party of Anicrica 

W. l$, 0. Dl.1 BOis C’Ui)s 

Comrnullisl’Pnrly, USA 
\Vomcn’s Internationa! Leag~c for Peace nnc! Freedom 

, The Progressive Labor Movement 

(1) Tile majority of tile followinji personnel averngcd over ei$t Flours I)CJ 
‘ay Cb’il~g he iivc days the special sctund was hnnclliw; its responsil~i~itics. Tllcy 
~wrnted in a very competent Insllion and it is, tllcreforc, recommended that Icltcrs Ini 

#Q$i$g ;giJ& . Di.xxlor’s signature be consitlcrecl for them. If approvct~~ I:.’ :” 
by tile Administrative Division. (A separate mcmornl&~l” l:’ 

(3 UC’; 1 7375 
-6- RECO~~~~ATIO~JJS CO;il’I!;l’i i’ 
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i~cLonci1 lo bll3h.r 
1l.E Spccinl Squad, Atlantic Cily, New Jersey 

~emocmlic Nalional Convention 
August 22-20, 1354 

_- - 
being furnished the Aclmiuistrative Division regarding the specific duties handled b) 
these employees.) 

, I 

(2) A number of the following employees had only minor duties inasmuc:: 
as they \yere not used full-lime on the special squad, however, in view of the quiet and 
efficient manner in which they handled their responsibilities, letters are believed 
deserved; 

-I- RECOMMENDATfONS CONTINUED 
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,!L: :i to b3ohr 
12: Upccinl Squad, Atlantic City, New Jersey 

Democratic National Coltvcution 
Auysl 22-20, 19G4 

(3) It is recommended that letters from the Director bc given to the 
$lowinp lxrsonnel who assisted materially in the success of lhis operation: 

--_ . . 

-0- 
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EXHIBIT 58-2 

_ (, *. ,,I ,r , .,a 

::: 1::’ :z”; I, 
. . 

,*. UN,‘,‘L,) s’,‘,\‘l ,.S (;OVI;I<NI\II:NT 

Me?nom?2du??2 I 

/\ 
: MR. CALLAHAN OKI L.: January 29, 1975 

$I/ 
FROM : II. N. BASSETT\” ” 

il 

suu,sc-r: SPECIAL SQUAD AT DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION 
ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY, G/22 - 2O/G4 

. Reference is made to my previousmemorandum captioned as above, 
dated l/28/75 (copy attached). That which follows elaborates somewhat on 
various elements of our spccinl coverage of the 19G4 Democratic National Con- 
vention @NC) and amplifies certain aspects of our operations therein. 

A ieview 01 Bureau file . ,011 the Mississippi Freedom Demo- 
cratic Party (MFDP) indicates the file was opened to reply to a request from?‘,: 2 3 
Wailer Jenkins, Special Assistant to Trcsident Johnson, for a name check on$lic$E 
MFDP and certain persons connected lhcrcwith. He was advised. “FBI has $cz g 
never conducted an invest@ion of the M FDP and its files c entain no record 6 i 5 ,g 
of it. ” Results of name cheeks on certain indivithals were set forth tgethcr 7’:s: 
with public source data from the 7/21/G4 edition of the Washington Post and ,” ,’ ;. 

~~%+in;ton FicldOIlice on 7/21/64 at the.locaI office < ;: 
of the MFDP on general information on its objectives aid identity of its stall 
members. This inlonnation was set forth in a blind memorandum to Mr. 

2 i’; 2’; 
.i -: 

Jenkins dated 7/22/G4. 
“;x& 
2:. .- 
2 ;i,;“’ 

On 8/21/G-:, responding; to a request dated 8/19/64 iron1 Mr. John g-“‘$ 
Doar 01 the Civil Ri$ls Division of the 15el~:trtment~ n~en~om~-da were sent to<.: T 3 
Deputy Attorney Cellera I<alzcnl~ach. l?n:ir hat1 requested name checks on 4QG *i 2 
persons in the M.FDP lcadcrship and convention rlolcgnlion members. The 
mernw~~vl:l statprlz, “This rJ;xxti: ir.2;; ilr:i ur’ritlei’ 

:.:i.f 
, :;,,y i,rwsliy:alion concerniltz .: 

the hI1ssis.si;~~~l I~rcctlom Dcinc!~!r:~t~c: 1’:1 1.1,; nor has it tai;rtn an’,’ steps to idei:ilfv;.i 
party members. ” 

Fd It should bc noted III:.! three civil ri$ts workers who traveled to 
Mississippi were tlrscoverctl missing on t:/22/G4 and lheir automobile found 
burned on G/23/G4. On G/23/G! I’re::]~:~:,;t Johnson was advised of these Incls 
and requcstcd tom kept aware of all :m;>:cts ol the invcstit:ntion which had 
been requc~ted bv Ihc Civil l:i;hs Divl:,l,;l of tile l)clJartmcnt of Justice d lhe 
FBI. ‘Illc lliree bcAlit,s of (I~~~:+ workcl-.. wre I0u11tl IIv2rcnltcr on O/4/64. 

car on it appcarcd in Atlantic City, 
;IutomobilL ul tlie three murdered 

,J ~rl,mt/.~ .., 
a 

(7) 
,,( 1 (’ ,.::%i : 8 ‘.“: 

~~!N’lli~UI~.!: - OVEll ,‘,.. < ,: .I .:.; 
4 
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~lcrnornndutn to Mr. Cn11nl1a.n 
-de: Special Squad at Democratic National Convention 

Atlantic Cily, New Jersey, a/22 - 28/64 

civil rights workers in Mississippi. Furthermore, inlormation was received 
that the parents of one of these individuals would appear at a rally during the 
DNC. 

On a/25/64 Assistant Director CarlIla DeLonch lclephoned a memorandum 
to Mr. Mohr from Atlantic City to the efIect information cram Walter Jenkins 
and inlormants indicated the question of sentl;ll,g the MFDP delegates was expected 
to reach the Iloor of the DNC the evenin:: of 6/25/64. Me said “The crucial point 
of the convention in so tar as l~ossible violence is concerned will occur between 
4:30 p.m. and G:30 p.m. this aIternoon. iI the Mississippi Freedom Democratic 
Party is not seated then the unruly elcmcnts wllhin the Negro group will possibly 
attempt to demonstrate. ” DeLoach indicated that every eIlort was being extended 
to coyer developments pertinent to this possible violent situation. 

There follows under appropriate caption in summary form information 
relative to our coverage at the DNC. 

COVERAGE RELATIVE TO POTENTIAL CIVIL UNREST, 
QEAQNSTRATIONS AND pm?IBLE VIOLIINCE 

A -.-. 

A review of the summaries lurnishrtl to Walter Jcnltins by Mr. DeLoach 
during the DNC indicates over 25 separate entries dealing with demonstrations 
insolar as their times, places , groups involved, number of participants, and 
general nature thereof were concerned. A e,rent majority OI the Bureau prson- 
nel stall on active du2’y who were assigned to tilis specialsquad in Atlantic City 
have indicated that the atln~ning of intelligen~~e irlforrnation relative lo possible 
violent civil disorders was the primary purples? of their eflorls during lhe DNC. 

ACTlVlTES IU~LATIVE ‘L‘O ‘I‘IIE l’~\o’i’l~C’r!i)~~ (ii’ TiiIC l’!tI~SlDENT ---.--_ I . 

(J~>A review of the lntcrvicws ol the plc~:~o:~sly mcniioned special squad 
1 personne! still on active duly Ins illtlicatcd t11:1i LI major~t:, o[ lhcm lell that their 

1; u.i. -2 _ CONT;NUED -OVER 
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assig~mcnt in part was rclntcd to the augmenting of the U. S. Secret Service in- 
sofar as the protection of tiic President was concerned. One Ajicnt indicated 
that Bure.Iu personnel did, in fact, actively nss.lst in the protection of the 
President and 111s fnm~ly wl~~le they were at the DNC. 

A rcvicw of Durcau file captioned “DisruptIon of Democratic 
National Convcnl~on. Information Concerning (Internal Security)” did not reveal 
any informatIon directly relating to ilx protcgtion of the President. 

A review of the DcLonch summaries to hlr. Jenkins indicated on% 
instance where a demonstration was planned to take place upon the President’s 
arrival at co~,~vcnl~on hall and another incident which revealed a breach of 
security which nllo\vcd an individual to enter the convention hall and proceed 
directly to the podium area. This information was furnished immediately to 
the U. S. Secret Service. 

Information is contained in the interviews of the former special squxi 
personnel that FBI Azents were utilized HI supplementing U. S. Secret Service 
personnel on the convehtion hall floor. 

_- PPWOF POSSJULE POLITICAL SIGNIFICAh’CE 2 2 

A further review of the DeLoach summaries revealed approsimately 
20 scpnrate items which do not 5ppear lo relate dxectly with possible civil 
unrest - dcmonslratj,ons or with the prelection of the President. These items 

. were developed as a result of the various types of coverage we had at the DNC 
but a Errat number thereof were obtained through our technical coverage. A 
sampling of lhcsc items includes the Iollowing: 

2. Informant information received that Congressmen Adam Cla)*on 
Powell was carryin: a revolver. 

3. Informant inform:ltion relxtivc lo N:llionnl Assriciation for the 
Advancement of Colored Pcuple plnnnm g a nice1 1112 at a church. 

4. Informant relative to King’s speaking bcforc various stale clelegatio:x5. 

(&I, :;I) w - 3 _’ CONTINUED - OVER 
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T&: Special Squxl ~1 Democwtic National Convention 
r Atlantic City, New Jersey, 8/22 - 20/G4 

5. Informntion thnt the Congress of Racial Equality hcndquarters in 
Atlantic City was nltcml~tin~ to have Congrcssnlnn office in 
Detroit, Michqp, picketed, claimins he was “shaky. ” 

Allegations in the press that the coverage of the FBI was used to 
follow the activilics of Attorney General Robert F. Kennedy were not substantiated 
in any way by file reviews. 

A review 01 the slatcments furnished by the specinl squad personnel 
inclutlcs various instnnccs tvhcrc they relate a portion of their overall purpse 
was to insure tl1.11 thcrc \\‘ns nothin;: which would “embnrr;1ss the President. ” 
One Ap,cnt intlic.lictl thnt DcLolrch placed emphasis on the fact that the 
President did nbt wish to be~cml;:~rrnssctl in any wa7 and tlklt informntion vxs 
to be gxlhercd \vh1;11 :vould assure that there would be no such en~bnrrnssmcnt. 
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Memorandum to Rlr. Callahan 
Re: Special Squad at Democralm National Convention 

Atlantic City, New Jersey, 0/22 - 28/G4 

At the end of the conversation DeLoach told us something to the effect, ‘that 
may have sounded a little political to you but this doesn’t do the Bureau any 
harm. “’ 

Other Agent personnel on the special squad indicated in the negative 
. insotar as the above question is concerned. 

DLSSEhlINATION 

In addition to the summary memoranda Iurnished by DeLoach to 
Mr. Jenkins, information is contamed in Bureau file , cited above, 
that some of the same information was included in daily letters to the White 
House and the Attorney General on current Racial Developments. There was 
similar dissemination madc to U. S. Secret Service, military intelligence 
agencies and local authorities on a selected basis. 

RECOMMENDED ACTION 

For information. It should be noted the information contained 
herein setting forth that the White House and the Department made requests - I in 1964 for information from Bureau tiles concerning the MFDP has been 

incorporated into a separate LHM being prepared for the Deputy Attorney 
General. 

-5- 
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Memornndum to Mr. Calbhnn 
Re: Special Squad at Democratic Natibnnl Convention 

Atlantic City, New Jersey, E/22 - 28/G4 

The only mformat~on’locakxl 1”. Bureau files concerning 
ihe special squall in Atlsntlc City was an eight-page memorandum (copy attached) 
with enclosure located in the file of Detonch. This is a mcmorantlum from 
DeLoach to Mohr dated s/29/64 which sets forth that in connection with the 
assignment of the special squad in Atlantic City at the dire&Ion of the President, 
DeLoach wished to report the successful colppletion 01 this asslgnnent. He 
states that by means of informant coverage, use of various confidential tech- 
niques, infiltration of key groups through use of undercover agents and through 
utilization of Agents using appropriate cover as reporters. we were able to 
keep the White House fully apprised of all major developments. DeLoach also 
advised that ‘immediate kison was established in Atlantic City with Secret 
Service as well as state and local police. 

This memorandum refers to highly confidential coverage of Marlin Luther 
King and Bayard Hustm. along with similar coveraye estabkhecl on the lead- 
quarters of the Congress of R.lcial Equality (CORE) - Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee (SNCC). DeLoach states he was able to advise the 
WhiteHollsrplnfallplans made by these two sources and coverage 
#as highly effective. DeLoach advises “with Bureau approval” he ins 
coverage on COlZg- F SNCC headquarters at {heir meeting hall and our. 

‘tuted L ,,c 

penetrated lhe headquarters of the Mississippi Freedom 
c.;.,w2.’ 

Democratic Parry -(two separate factions were contesting scats for the Mississippi 
delegation and was “,. highl~g.ht of the convention) and through cooperation with the 
management of NBC news our Agents were furnished NBC press credentlnls. 
DeLonch reported that 44 paces of intelligence data was disseminated to Walter 
Jenkins at the White House and to his memorandum he attached a copy of these 
daily summnr~~s ‘tlnted U/24. 25, 26, 27,‘%“.. T!lc;r L;xnmal‘les arc in effect .’ 
a runni~:~ lo: 01 dcvelopmcnts which took pl:t(,e at tilr! convention. DcLoach also 
states he arran~ctl for a lease lme between tile contrl;I post at Atlantic City and 
the Bureau. He concludes the memorandum by rnnk~n~ recommendations that 
pcrsonncl involved, namely 27 Agents, one radio mxintenance technician and 
two stenographers of the Newark Office be commended. Mr. Hoover nolecl 
DeLoach khould receive a meritorious award. 

Bureau file GZ-48771. serial 210, rctlccts a n~cmor~ndun~ from hlr. 
lfoover whcrcm Wnllcr W. JL’I~IIIS. Special Assislan( lo the President, called 

.and stated the Pf$$$ent wanted Jenkins to call the Director to express the 

QCI, 30 i%ii -5- CONTINUED -OVER 
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Memorandum to Mr. Callahan 
, &: Special Squad at Democratic National Convention 

Atlantic City, New Jersey, E/22 - 26/64 

thought the job the Bureau had done in Atlantic City was one of the finest the 
President had ever seen. According to this memorandum. Jenkins told Mr. 
Hoover there were a lot of bxd elements up there and because of the work 
some of the Bureau people did they knew exactly where they:were and what 
they were3oinz and conseauentlv thev were not able to be’ very etfective. 

A thorough review of Bureau records, including a review of abstracts 
of Mr. Hoover, Mr. Tolson. Mr. SIohr.‘as well as Mr. DeLoach. failed te 
locate any memorandum or other document pertainin? to a request having been 
received from President Johnson or anyone at the White House instructin!! 

c- 
-&coveraee at the convention. It should be noted that 

at this time DcLoach was responsible for liaison with the White Hciuse and had 
a direct line at his residence to the President so it weil may be that this request 
was made directly to DcLoach who in turn discussed it orally with Mr. Hexer 
or hlr. Tolson but for one reason or another the request was never put in 
writing. 

l . 

STATEIxIESTS OF SPECIt\L SOIJ:u PERSONNEL STILL ON ACTI’v’E DUTT 

.,. On 1/26/i%the Inspectioo Division directed a teletype incorporatin: 
12 questions to the 19 ATents and one radio maintenance technician who are 
still on active duty and xere with DeLoach at Atlantic City. These questions 
were designed to have the participating personnel furnish us with their recol- 
lection as to their duties and involvement at Atlantic City. Detailed responses 
were promptly received 2nd all personnel acknowledged their pariiclpation ~11 
the special squad.unctcr DcLoach’s leadership al the convention. All responded 
there was no question in iheir mind at the time but that they were in Atlantic 
City to fulfill the FBI’s jnrisdicticnnl responsibilities and they did nut feel rhnt 
the purpose of the special squad xas political in nature. Basically, the instruc- 
tions to the Agents vcic to tlevelcp advance information rcfardmg any acts cr 

: intended acts of violence pertaining to civil disturbances that could arise during 
- @J, YC!, wb 

/ CONTINUED -OVER 
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EXHIBIT 58-3 

BY LIAISON 

Honorable Marvin Watson 
Special Assistant to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Deax Mr. Watson: 

Reference is made to the President’s request 
to me earlier today while I was at the White House with 
respect to the telegram he received from the artists. 
Accordingly, attached are memoranda containing the results 
of an FBI name check of Hannah Arendt and twenty other 
individuals mentioned in that telegam. 

When this letter of transmittal is detached from 
its enclosures bearing a security c&xGfication, this letter can 
be declassified. 

Sincerely yours, 

q* T”“” 

Enclosures (18) 
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EXHIBIT 58-4 

BY LIAISON 

Special Assistant to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Watson: 

on July 12, 19G6, Mr. Jnke Jacobsen, 
Legislative Counsel to the President, requested name 
checks on individuals whose names appeared in the 
"Congressional Record" as signers of letters to 
United States Senator Vlayne Morse, expressing support 
for Senator hlorse’s criticism of United States policy 
toward Vietnam. 

There are enclosed eleven memoranda concerning 
individuals who may be identical with certain of the 
individuals whose letters to Senator Morse were printed 
in the "Congressional Record" of July 11, 196G. 

Eased on the identifying information available, 
our files contain no identifiable pertinent information 
concerning the remainder of the individuals whose letters 
appeared in that 1%~ of the "Congressional Record." 

Sincerely yours, 

. 

(3 T * -&- 

Enclosures - 11 
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EXHIBIT 58-5 

Mr. W. C. Sullivan 'J&'L 5/10/70 

c.' c. Moorcj:i I!!-- 

, 
RALPH DAVID AI3ERXA;‘11Y 
RACIAL MATTEKS 

Pursuant to the request made by the! Di.rektoz 
today (5/18/70), there is attached information-kior tht, 

Vice President regarding militant statements by Ralph 
David AbernsLhy, the President of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, which statements invite violence. 

Information is also included to the Vice Pwsident 
1 regarding an incident involving [J - v s c"J~w./ p.p'uir ce< r.::l I~,ttmw,+m., cl 

On 5/10/70, Abernathy announced a march against 
violence, brutality, and killing at Atlanta, Georgia, on 
Saturday, 5/23/70. AL this march, the naves of the Nation's 
"Ten Nest Unwanted Politicians" will be revealed. 

If you approve, the attached letter will be sent 
to the Vice President. 

(6) 
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EXHIBIT 58-6 

Nay 1 g, 1270 ' 

: 
BY LINSO;I 

I:oiuroble Spiro T. I.;;nw 
The Vice President 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear fir. dice President: 

Party. 

For yw!r information, Lbernathy on Nay la, 1970, 
nnnwnced a narch c~zinst violence, brutality, and killing 
to bc held in P.tlsu,to, GcorL;in, on Saturday, Lhy 23, 1.370. 
Abcmathy said that the namzs of the tlation's "Ten f:ost 
Unwanted Politicians" rrill be revcaled &drinS this march. 

Sincerely yours, 

2 hXY 20 1970 

Enclosure 2- -- 

(8) 
IIOTE: 

See me-nornnhn G. C. Moore to IT. C. Sullivan rlnt,,d 
5118170, coptioncd _ "Ralph David irlernathy, Racial Platter.:," 
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EXHIBIT 59-1 

12/2G/72 
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EXHIBIT 59-2 

lo,..IO& 

: Mr. E. S. Miller DATL: 2/2/i’ 3 

\I : T. J. Smith 

i$L. 
,I.CT: FDI INTELLIGESCE LETTER FOR 

-9 : ,..,ljlJ 

TJJE PRIZIDEXI: COCZ ;<AkiE ‘ZULET” 
RESEARCH AIA’I’TJZIZ 

The FJ31 I~~lclli~cncc Letter for the President was in’slit!ltcd 
in No!fcn-her, 19G9, l~trsunnl lo then iXI Dircclor J. Et@~r HOOYC~‘S 

instructions to kec!, tile Prcsicient fully informed oi si.ynu’icnnl intcl’i~cfxc 
dcvelopmcl:ts wilhin the pcrview of the Uurcau’s security rcsponsli>Alics. 
Dissemination wns rcstricrcd to the Prcsicicnt, the Attorney General, and 
later. llic Vice Prcsitlent. 

By letter dntcd November 2G, ISIX, all FBI field oilices v~ere 
adriscd to flag inlormntion oi:1ninctl in our investigations important enough 

/ for LIE President’s inlcrcsL \viLh the cock word ‘?NLL;T. ” This was co 
include: 

1) Information of national or international significance which 
is security relalcd. 

2) Important current or pendhi g developments in major 
security cases. 

3) Current informntion which is reprcsentntivc 01 or calls 
attention lo a si@ficnnl clevelq~iq intelligence Lrcncl. 

. 4) Mnkrial which has a hXrh~yun nntlonnl security, 
parliculnrly thnl irom scnsitiw and/or pcnet,rnLivc covcra:c of foreign 
eslal~lishnwnts, which c’ould ;llfcct Amcricnn rclzLiv::s;;;~!, ~o~g~gn 
countries, or assist in formuhcing Ullilcd Slates 1xAicy. 

5) “Inside” inrorkation conccrnii 
’ 5 FE? 1f, :?73 

* fi tlcmonslrnlions~ disorders, 
. _. -_. 

or 0th~~ civil tlisruI~lions \vhich is ol more tiinu XC31 sq~ulcan~e. 

G) ItCJJl.5 Wit~J ;IJJ u~~~~sunl t\\‘iSt Or COJJCCJ-JlilJ~ ],l‘OJlJiJlL!l~t 

personnlilics which n13y be 0i spccinl htcrcst to tlic Prcsiijcnl or Ihc 
Allorncy Gcr-lernl. 



h4cmornnclum Co i\4r. E. S. MiIlcr 
Re: FBI Inlellige~~cc Letter ior the Prcsidcnl Code Name “INLET” 

pc_FBI hncl. through scvernl Aclministrnliorls, fur:~isllccl . . -.. 
various Prcslclents nncl i;:tor~ic~~-~e~iernl~i:n:;0rt~~~t-itit~ll~~e~icc nintl crs 

ZE:lii incli~:i:!t:nl Ixisis:-’ 
-.I-’ --. 

Tlic- IntclIiycncc Letter ‘5.crvcd 16 ‘~onsolichtc this 
mlormntioii into one clocumcnt. By AqusL, 1970, clmi~cs in our commw- 
jcntions cnl~nbilil~, ir;cluclUl L: the ability to niforcl m~mcciintc teiclypc 
disscmillntion oi i~~teil~r:c~:cc data to The \Vi~itc !Iouse and the c!cveiqwcnt 
of ollbcr reportiiiq pi‘occciures such as tile S~:mrnnry ol E:drcmisL Ac!ivirics, 
mncle lllc! Illtcl.ll!Jcllcc LClLCI. no loll~cr r1cccssary. Iccms sul~mitlecl lor this 
Lcltcr by the liclci KCI‘C ci;ssemir~ntcd in Ll~esc other \vnys. in Dccenhcr, 
1972, Lhc USC oi the cock vorci “ISLET” WE ciiscolitinueci and iiclci o!Iiccr; 
so xdviscd. Tllc field \vns also ncl~iscci, ho~:cver, Lhey !iaci Llie responsi- 
hilily lo Ibe alert for Lliis type inLe!ligcncc data. 

For inIormntion. 
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EXHIBIT 60-l 

1 

,,r/ 
1 

Mr. E. S. Miller "f"'. S/29/72 

1 
1 

FRO&, T. J. Smith TT5 1 
1 
1 

‘~“J’~Cr~,,\ni~~NIsTR.\Trvc, lSD1:S 1 
STIIEA~!LINISG IIEAsUI:CS 1 

T. .J. Smith ‘to Plr. E. S. Elil~c~~mcmornndum dated S/11/7; 
captioned “Fiscal Year 1974 Budget Policy Guidance,” rcrerrcd 
to the fact that IWC have been conducting n scvcn-month's analysis 
of the Uurcnu’s Administrative Index (AIIEX) and that it appc3rs 
that by lmplcncnting certain streamlining mcasurcs and altering 
rcjuircmcnts for reporting and periodic verification of inforna- 

. tion, some mrrnpowcr might be avnilnblc for rfassignmcnt to 0°C 
of the other critical arcas of our work. In this connection the 
same ncmorandum pointed Out that the Domestic Intelli~cnce Division 
has an urgent need for in excess of 500 Special Agents to hnndlc 
Scvcrn~ arcas of national security work which arc not rcccivir: 
attention deserved. .,-- 

1 SACKCROUSD __-__ 
w 

By way of backjiround, the ADEX is an outgrowth of the old 
Security Index pr0firam which in itself was an integral part of 
the Emergency Dctcntion Program. The Lmcrgcncy Dctcntion ProSr.lm 
in latter ycsrs dcrivcd its authority from Title II of the Intcrnnl 
Security Act of 1950 (better known 3s the Emergency Dctcntion net). 
In the Fall of 1971 the Emcrecncv Dctcntion Act was rrncnled bv 
Congress and we, of course, immcbiately discontinued lhc Emcrgcncy 

Dctcntion Program. Since the Security Index Iins in actuality 
an extension of nn intcgrnl part of the limcrgcncy Dctcntion 
Program, it was bclicveo that the Security Index as it was 
structured should also be discontinue& 

‘..L I ,I riix-19 
From an administrative stnndpolnt, h~wc~~r, it was’ 

believed that the Bureau should bc nblc to immediately identify 
individuals who constitute a thrcnt to the national security, 
particularly during timr of national cmcrgcncy. The Sccuri ty 
Index cnnbled us to rctricve information pinpclinting such 
individuals. Rcprcscntativcs of the Department. during a mcctin:. 
following repeal of the Emergency Detention Act, pointed out that 

even though Congress has now prohibited n nro!!ram for EIIIC~CC~;Y 

. ..L ‘.,, ) , , 

’ t 
Inspector’s addendum page 8 
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Since persons listed in ADEX vou!d not be suhjcct to 

apprchcnsion and drtcntlon, the rcqliircmcnt ior DcpsrtIIIcntnJ 

concurrence in listing no longer existed. AlSO, since the 

/dFtention factor was no Jonscr n major issue, persons could hc 

,llstcd irrespective of dcgrec of thrcnt they may rc,‘rcscnt to 

'the nationni securit). 

Criteria for listing in APEX were brohcn dowI into four 

catcgorics. Erich cntcgory, bcginnins with Caregory I, contained * 

a listing of person; and Category I listed those considered !xost 
dangerous to the national security,’ while Cntcgory IV listed 

those least dangerous. As of .July 15, 1972, there WCTP 15,259 
individuals listed 1” ADTX. Of this tot31 1,331 wcrc Category I; 
3,452 wcrc Category II; 6,560 acre Category III; and 1.913 ucrc 

category IV. 

- 2 - CONI'IL'UED - O\'LR 
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Flcmornndun to !Ir. :.. S. ?llllcl 

Rc : AdnlinisrrJtivc Index 

Strcamllning !,leasurcs 

administratlvc supplcmcnt to our investigations and not 3s a 
guidclinc or controlling factor in ?hc Investigation itself. 
l’hc vcrv’naturc of the cr~tcr~a for inclusion of lndivldunls in 

AUEX 2x-c such to gcncrntc invcstlgativc activity which may not 
bc necessary YCI‘C It not ior ADIX. Reporting proccdurcs for a 

great bull. 01 our security casts arc bnscd on the catcg,ory of 

AUCX or the fact tli3t the subject is llstcd in ADEX. A great 

dcnl of lnvcstigntivc activity 1s crcntcd becnusc of the rcquircmcrlt 
of pcriodlc vcrificnlion of rcsidclicc and employment addrcsscs. 
In other fiords, csistcncc of AncX crcatcs invcstlgntivc and 

reporting activity which might not be necessary otherwise. 

(2) It is belicvcd that ADEX is nccdlcssly complex, 
particularly from the standpoint of crltfrin for inclusion 

of an individual in the AULX, and is administratively cumbersome. 

(3) Most important, it is bcllcvcd that in light of the 

conditions existing today. particularly with respect to emphasis 

on invasion of privacy 2nd other rlTst and fourth Amcndmcnt 
rights, the current criteria for dcsignatlng Individuals for ADEX 
arc too broad and all-cnconpnssing. As a result, there arc ScJrnf ’ 
individuals now included in ADEX even though they do not rcnlis- 

tically pose 3 threat to the n.ltionnl sccurlty. For c,.:Inlplc, 

prcscnt ADCS guidclilics cover individuals who arc not mcmbcrs of 
subversive or revolutlonnry jiroups but kho have “cxhlbltcd B 
revolutionary ideology” and are 1iLcly to scizc upon the oppor- 
tunity presented by a national cmcrgcncy to coinmit acts of 
espionage ,I’ etc. No tlmc factor 1s Included anti, 3s c.~” bc seen, 
the language is subject LO conslderablc intcrprctatlon. It is 

.., 
v 5. 

c .-J 

t / 
,J n 

- 3 - CONTINUEU - OVER 
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If for no other rcn~on but prncticnlity, it is believed 
that AIICX should hc 3 list of individuals liho realistically represe..t 
an irllmcdinte thrcnt to the n3tionnl scucrity, as opp3sed to 
indivjdu:IIs who mi):ht thcorcLicnlly pose a threat in the future 
under n given srt of circulu5ttnccs. We recognize that anyone 
who 11:ir. cmbracrd n l~hiloso]~hy that includes nn ovcrthrov of the 
American iorm 01 go\‘crnmcnt is a potential enemy of the iovernmcnt. 

IlOliC\‘i’1‘, 377 many such instnnccs, an individual may heltcvc in some 
0th~~ 1orm of govcrnmcnt but would bc unwilling to cngagc in 
activity more violent than philosophical discussions. 

\ On the other side of the coin is an individual who n‘. 
only rmbrnccs the philosophy of overthrow of the Governnlcnt, but is 
actually enga:cd in some form of activity designed to bring about 
tllat overthrow by force 01‘ violence or other unconstitutional means. 
It is this latter individual who would seize upon any type of 
national emcrgcncy to exploit a weakness in Governmental functions 
in an effort to wrrst control, or who would commit violent acts 
such ns bombings of public buj ldings which arc symbolic of our 
national instituLions; ambush killings of police officers who 
OTC the visible symbol of our democratic system; attack water 
supplies. ,,O”ET systems, or transportation facilities in an 
effort to crcatc n chaotic void into which a revolutionary force 
might bc able to supplant the Government. This is the type of 
individual who should be listed in the ADEX. 

It is therefore proposed that the existing ADEX with four 
catcgorics rcprcscnting an unrealistic concept of individuals 
constituting a threat to the national security bc revised so that , 
it will include only one cateCory. This would be a list of 
indivldunls who rcp;cscnt an ictknl dancer now to the national 
sccuri ty. It is bclicved thatsucll~luould cmbrncc most of 
the individuals currently listed in Categories I and II of ADEX, 
UT a total as of 7/15/72 of 4,786 individuals. 

-4- CONTINUED - OVER 
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Flcnlornndunl to Mr. E. s. Fllllfr 

Re : Admlnistrntivc Ir.dcx 
, Streamlining :Vc~surcs 

To do this the criteria would be changed to read as 
follows: 

“ADEX sllould bc limlted to those individuals whose 
actions or staLcmcnts have clearly established that tbcy represent 
a current threat to the national security. 

“The foregoing would include lcadcrs of orgnnizatior 

~110s~ aims include the overthrow or destruction of the United States 
or the govcrnncnt of any State, Territory, district, or possession 

thereof, or the government of any political subdivision thcrcin, 
by unlawful means. Individuals affiliated with such org.?nizJtions 
who have dcnonstrntcd a willingness and capability of nctivit) 

set forth under criteria set forth nbovc would bc included, but 
mcrc membership in such organization is not sufflcicnt to justify 

inclusion in ADEX. 

“Individuals should bc considered n 'current threat' tc 
the notional security when reliable information has been 
developed that they bavc engaged in activity falling within 
the above-described criteria during the past two years and 

thcrc is no indication that they have given up or ceased to 

engage in su;h activity.” 

Adoption Qf these new criteria will probably result 

in dclction from ADCX of numerous individuals who arc connected 
with subversive organizations. For cxnnip1c. tt1cre wcrc 4501 
Communists in Cntcgorics III and IV OC AUEX ns of 7/15/72. 

Additionally thcrc arc members of Socialist Workers Party, 
Progrcssivc I.abor Party, etc. who will not meet the rcvlscd 

pc 
criteria of being dnngerous now. It is bclicvcd that the 
Burrau should mnlntain a list of such Individuals aside from 

‘,I- ADEX in the cvcnt WC had to quickly identify known subversives 
‘7” 

f )” 
throughout the country. WC will therefore submit 3 srp:ar:~tc 
pr~posnl to establish n “Communist Index” which liill require n 

of effort on the part of the flcld and Bureau llendquartcrs. 

- s - CONTINUED - OVER 
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Elcmornndum to blr. E. S. Elillcr 
Rc : Administrative Index 

Strcamlinxng Ilcasurcs 

Such a list would also be ndvnntagco;s in quickly 
identifying cxtrcmists, who though not posing a threat to the 
national security, do seek to deny constitutional rights of 
others, or arc white or black chauvinists or nationalists who 
thrive on race ha~rcds and ethnic discord. NC ldi 11 also 
,‘ropose that 3 counterpart to tllc "Communist Index” be established 
to be known 2s the “Cxtrcmist Index.” Neither of these indcxcs 

will constitute 3 program but will mcrcly be a listing which will 
bc computcrizcd ‘for ready rctricval at nny time we n,:cd to quickly 
identify persons ot this type who were involved in activity inimical 
to tlic national intcrcst. Details concerning these indexes will 
be included in the separate proposal. 

hI/~NPOI\‘ER SAVINGS . 

It is difficult if not impossible to estimate a manpovcr 
savings ‘as result of redefining ADES and streamlining its dperation. 
IIo!icYcr, based on the premise that the revised ADEX would contain 
primarily what is now Categories I E II. this would mcnn that about 

10,473 individuals would be dropped. If these remained on ADES, 
this many casts would be opened during a twelve-month period due 
to necessity to verify cmploymcnt and residence addresses and to 
report any pcrtinrnt data developed to date. These casts would be 
‘in a closed status in the field and would be reopened on a 
regular staggered basis. 

A canvass of ten field offices including New York, 
Newark, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Elilvaukcc, Minneapolis. San Francisco, 
LOS Angeles, Chicago and Philadclphin resulted in an cstimnte 
that roughly 894 of the Tbovc-described total of 10,473 cases 
would be affected. These offices could not give any realistic 
estimate of r,anpowcr involved. Hol~ever, using purely a caseload 
aversgc of 40 casts per Agents as a guide; using the 895 estinate 
of the offices cnnvasscd, there would bc 9,311 cases opened over 
3 12-month period or about 776 cases per month. When rrvision of ’ 
ADEX has been approved and the new critcris have been furnished 
to the field, Domestic Intelligence Division will canvass each 

Special Agent in Charge to determine specifically, on the basis 
of the revised criteria, the manpower savings which can bc 
directed to higher priority security work. The Inspection 
Division. of CDUTSC, will bc in the best position to evaluate 
the impact of the revisions in their field audits of AUEX. 

- 6 - CONTINUED- OVER 
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blcmor3ndum to Mr. E. S. Niller 

Rc : Adminlstratlvc Indcr 

, Strcam;ining Elcssures 

! t  is important to note that thcrc will bc no imncdiatc 
mnnpover savings realized since It is anticipated that ncccssary 

rcvicw of ADCY ca~fs will not bc complctcd for at lcnbt 12 months. 
To avoid cresting a sudden 1ncrcasc in worhload in the flcld, 
instructions are bflng issued to review existing ADEX C~~CF as the 

xould normally come up on tickler during the next 12 months under 
the old ADLX rules. In this manner all cnscs now listed in ADCX 
can bc revlcvcd wIthout creating an undue burden on the field. 
WC will Inow on n month-to-month basis at lieadquarters from 

computer print-outs as to progress being made. 

. I<ECO:~I~I~SU,\TI 3SS : 

(1) Attached for approval are detailed insrructlonj 
in memorandum for all Special Agents in Charge. Revisions will 
be made in ilanunl of Instructions and submitted separately. 

n 
L 

(2) If proposed revision is approved, investigative 
and reporting rcqulrcncnts now interconnected with AIlL). or 
dependent cn the existence of ADEX criteria will be revised. 

If proposed revision of ADES is approved, we will 

.!.“i::i regarding i:b ADEX. 
’ furnish details to the Attorney General who has been kept informed 

I’” 
q “.r;*’ 

:‘:I ,L..’ 

,:;d 

- 7 
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ADDENDUM: INSPECTOR a/30/72 

-a- 
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IV. Chnn~~cc 
scctio*'A 

addition:: 
or rC5Cr:" 

anti dclrtiono of dnto nppcnring in 
i ndcx cnriio 

(A) Chan~o5 In dnL> nppcsriel on -cCtion A roncr‘re 
indcz ~~rd3 should tc submitted to,thc Durcnu by 
form FU-122n. 

(B) Deletion:: from section A of the FC"CIW lndcx 
should hc recowz~cded by lcttcr. 'i'hc letter should 
cct forth the hnsis for tho reoorxlcndetian. 

(cl Ch.xn<cs In office of oricin ?.re to be hccdlcd by 
submission of form PD-120~. I'orirnrd section A 

(b) Scotion U 
cards to ncn office of oricin. 

I. This section is to contain the nr.?es of ~11 other indl- 
vidusl.: included in the re3crv" index. Thio scctiorr 
is to bc maintained "n?v in th" fisld oflicc. 

II. Chanfics in office of origin are to bc handled by aah- 
mlnsion of forn: Fll-128.2. Forward section B carda to 
new office of oridin. 

(4) content 

(a) Exch card in section A agd section B should contain, as 
a mi nimrlm, the following: 
I. llane and aliases 

II. R?.C.Z 

III. s cx 
IV. Or/pniz2tionzl affiliation or nationnlistio tcndedcy 

V. Cltizen:!lip 
VI. Residence 

VII. Enploylnent 
VIII. nlrth d.?t:, 

IX. Cffic? fi!e number 
LX. The letters "SS" if dissemination has been made to 

sccrc: Service in acc"rdrz!ce with instructions in 
section 63L, irem 2, volume III, of this nanual] 

(b) In addition, membership and pcsition ".- association in a 
subversive group or groups. tr,'cther with the source and 
date of the informxtion, may be added. 

(5) Rcmovzl and dele.tion cc cards 
(8) Destroy c.?rds on ;ndividuxls xho suhscquently become Security 

informants or 3"urccs o; who subsequently become subjects 

(b) 
of security indcz cards. 
Advise the Boreeu of the destruction only in the "JJC of 
section X cards. _ 

Security index 
(1) purpose 

(a) 

(b) 

(“1 

Security index cnx,ds arc prepared and maintained by the 
Butea" to S$l'~~C ns "pr?ationnl guide tor apprehension of 
persons dcczcd dnneerous or potentially danccrous to thr? 
intcrnnl security of the couutry in the event of a national 
enrr~cllcy. . 
It shall contain the nzmcs of all .rs”us xbo have been 
dctcrmircd through invcstidation t: be dnn~crous or poten- 
tially danCcl.ous bccauzc of t??ir r8iilberzhip in or affiliation 
with or.cr.pous~l of doct:-incz of basic rcvolutionory "rc2n- _ 
izations and/or front organization: and ~110 will bc 
npprcl~cmlcd upon receipt of instructions from tbc Attorney 
GCllCl~FLl. 

It sl:all include ruhjccts of espionage invcztications and 
any “thcr type of Liurcau invcsticxlion provided their 
aotivitics bring them within :'Ce scope of the security index 
criteria. 
Actiou shall be taken agaiast individuals included in the 
seourity in,?ex only upon 3uth~oriza:ion cf whrrazts of 
arrest by the Attornay Csxra-:. L!"*.2Ver, in preparing and 
maintaini the security i-de\. to all "rncticnl effect;. 
the Eiurexu"is makinp the lecis~on as to those persons wb" rrill; 
be app~~clcoded in the eP?nt of 32 easr~cncy, inz.;r.,lch +; trr 
Attorney Sencral ha; advised :hat he does not have funds or 

43 
(I-, I,_ ‘,., 
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(cl 

(f) 

(&?I 

(h) 

(i) 

manpower to rcrie.v security jndl:x casts. 
ll;.mc; ~11.~11 be incl\ldcd in the security index only when 
invcstiCst.!cn h:,; c:;t.:bl ishr:d ar,d rc’pc,-ts[ nhctr] sul’ficierit 
faots aui c-ridcncc to justify ;hc inclusion of each subject 
in the ;cauri ty in,!cx. 

The content:; of the security index must be accurate and 
correct at cl.1 times. llnttcrs p:rt:,jninC to it: preparation 
and r.nin tcnancc mus: be &:ivcn prcferrcd, expeditious, oon- 
tinuous, and detailed a ttcntion. 
Ilattcrs pc?*t;linine to the security indr:x arc strictly con; 
fj<ontinl and are not to tic mcntionad or alluded to in 
in:.;atifiative reports. 

The gcncr;rl operation znd content of the aoonrity jndex 
must not be di:Curned hy field pcrscr‘nol of the B~~rcau with- 
out prior Durcau ~utbcrity. 

lfclttcrs pcrta ining to thr security index may be disousscd 
with duly quxlificd rcprcsontotives of other’Fcdera1 intelli- 
gence xgcncies only on a strictly confidential basis 2nd 
only in instances in which an individual suhjcct of prime 
interest to cnc of ihose so?vices is invol&o. 

(2) Determination of d~.n~erournass of an individual 

(=I The dangcrcusncsi of 3 member or affili?.te of 2. subveroire 
organizatjon dccs not access?.rily depend cntircly upon. his 
personal characteristic:. such as aggrcssivcnes3 or a Ciz- 

position to violence. Althou:;h these factor3 must ‘be taken 
into consideration in evaluating an individual’s potential 
dnngerousncss, other fectors are esscnti.al in making thin 
determination. An individual’s dangerousncas also depends 
upon the ocntribuiicn he has mndc or is nuking in the advence- 
ment of the prinojples and aims of the subversive ‘nlovewent 
with which hc is ccnnectcd or his subversive potential itics 
in the event of a nationz.1 emergency. Dear in mind thzt .a 
subject active in a subversive organjzation is not mcroly 
an isolated individrnl but is a part cf’nn orgr:liz;:tion 02 
which the purposes arc cpporcd to the best intercsti of the 

IJ. s. An individual’s loyalty to a subversive organization 
and the principles thereof is a primnry factor to take into 
consideratjcn in evaluating his potential dnnjicronrncss;[horr- 
ever, rcgnrdlass of evidence cf subvcrsivc affiliation, xl1 
evidence developed durin.g the ocurse of a security investigation 
must be carefully weighed for the purpose of determining 
whether tic subject’s activities depict him 3s a potentially 
dangerous individual in tint of a national emergency. lynotors 

.having a bearing upon WI individual’s potential. dangerousness 
are nunercus and will vary in each case in degree.] 8 
AmonE such f&ctors arc: 
I. 

II. 

III. 

Iv. 
V. 

VI. 

VII. 

VIII. 

Long ccntinucd rncmhership in a subversive organization 
Affiliation with or attendanoc at training sohools, 
cspecinlly lendcrship schools 
Frequent or regulgr attendance at organizational meeting% 
and functions. 

..: 

Subscriptions to publiontions of a subversive crgznization -.. 
Fosscssion of or continued study of revolutionary litera- -. 

ture - ., 

Preparation or distribution of subversive propaganda and/or 
1 iterxturc 

Holding positions in the subversive organization or’ic 
other org?.nizaticnS of a front oharaclcr which indicate 
oonfidence of such orfianirations in hi?, loyalty 
Espousal of J. subversive doctrine exemplified in his oats 

and utterances 

44 
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EXHIBIT 60-2 

scptcmbcr 30, 1971 

‘aith Act of %DlrO, ii?:lc I of the Int~rmi Sccwi.P,, .?ct Oi 1350, 
:hc Cormuni::t Control Act of 1954, ad stc.'t\l'tC!i r~cl?.tln:. to 

rchellion an+ j,,,~!rrccti"n,~r,cditi"n and 

; F; E;: stntecl: "Jt is ny desire that the invcstiption of all cspionap, ?- 
aEaC md saboto:o mttcrs bc controlled and handled by the Federal :- 

i>urcau of lnves-tT?ation of the Departco_nt of Justice...." On ; 
Scpxticr G, 1733, t'e Frcsiclent issued a Directive as follows: Li 
TIC Attoracy GrnerJl 1~13 teen rcqucstrd by me to instruct the 
FcdcrJl JJurr!au of T!,\< ,,s-tication of the Dcpartmnt of Juoticc 
to take charrz of ini~csti:;atlvc nattcrs 

““aw - - 

relating to espiona::e, 

IIst---_~-( lb”t<a~:o , stivarsivo activities and violetions of neutrality 
.;(;:""- mgulations." This i,irzctivc also pointed out that "thr inves- 
/ ,A.~. ._tirntions"(by the l'iX)":.ust bc! conducted in a conprehensive and 
""'rr." -cffcctivc rznneP, on a national basis, and all inforcation 

to avoid honfusion 

Cotter to llillcr g/23/71 re "!:&rpTLcy .cctc~tlen-q 
" prepared l,~'TJS:m%. 
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EXHIBIT 60-3 

‘I 0 : Director 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

SUUJE”‘: MERCENCY DETEhTIOM PROCRAM 

Tllis will acknowledge your memorandum of Sept 
regarding the effect that the repeal of Title II 
Security Act of 1950, .as amended, has on the FBI' 

ember 30, 1971'.'. 
of the Internal, 
s authority 

1 "to investigatd subversive activities and related matters." 

With respect to your initial inquiry, I wish to advise you 
that the FBI's authority to investigate violations of the 
espionage, sabotage, Smith Act, 

1 Jstatutes, 
Atomic Energy Act and related : l %. 

as well as subversive activities and related matters u - ii. I/in accordance with its statutory responsibilities and the 
\-Presidential directives, cited in your memorandum, remains 
:.\Iunaffected By the repeal of the Emergency Detention Act. 

fl Furthsrmbre, the repeal of the aforementioned Act does 
.lot alter or limit the FBI's authority and responsibility 

:uo record, file and index information secured pursuant to 
its statutory and Presidential authority. An FBI adminis- 
trative index compiled and maintained to assist the Bureau 

! in making readily retrievable and available the results of 
its investigations into subversive activities and related 
matters is not prohibited by the repeal of the Emergency 
Detention Act. 

<>.+.A$ R&-GO 
-- 

1 While the Department not desire a c of anv 

I that you may compile on the basis of such tecbrds or indices, ' ' 
the Internal Security Division should be furnished a monthly 

jmemorandum-reflecting the identity of government employees 
who by significant acts or membership in subversive'orqaniza- 

itions, have demonstrated. a propensity to commit acts i&-L- . 
to our national security. I i- ', 
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EXHIBIT 60-4 

Ins~itutc a review of the Reserve Index. In conducting 

tt113 revlw the f‘ollowlng minimum steps are to be taken in all 
Instancfs. 

1. Verify residence and employment. 

2. Conduct an indices search and file re\‘ie?r to 
dcternlnc ‘;:hcther lnvestigatlon is :larranted a:. this 
time or :rhcther an interview with the individual is 
deemed dcsira’c ?e. Intervicvis ?;ich the individuals ~111 
be handled in zccortizncn xlth current Eureau instructions 
set forth In Section 67il of the i,;anual oi IflStrUCtiOnS. 

3. If addltlonsl Investigation is conducted Or 
if there is u:~eoorted Information of a s9dbversive nature 
contained in the flies, a report; IGUSC ue >ubrltiLLc;. 

The re-examination of the Reserve Index nsy be made ln 
equal monthly dLvlaLc?s for one :1ezr. Advise the Bureau quarterly 
of your progress. .- 

RccoCnizln~ that some individuals Included in the Reserve 
Index represent a greater potential threat in time of an emergency 
than do others, this Reserve Index is being divided into two 
sections, Sectlon A and Section B. Each is discussed separately 
herein. 

SECTION A 

Section A of the Reserve Index is designed to represent 
a special group of lndivlduals who should receive priority con- 
sideration with respect to lnvestigatlon and/or other action fol- 
1owing the apprcilension ,of our Security Index subjects. 

SectIon A of the Rescrsc index should Include those 
individuals \lllosc subversive nctivlLlcs do not brlnS them wililin 
the SCC~l~Lty Index c:,ltcrla, but 111~0, ln FTI tine or natlonzl 
cmcrecncy, at-f2 In B position to Inf!uencc other3 acslnst the 

national intcrcst or are 111~~1~ to l’urnish mnLer!sl ~‘li~~n~l31 
nld to subvcrslvc elcmcnts duo to their subversive a:;soclatl0lls 

mt ldco10~~. Included In Section A x111 be those IndlvlduslS 
falllnC Xitllln the follolrlng caccgorics: 

6/z/60 
SAC LETTISR r:C. Go-30 -2- 
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1. Professors, teachers and educators. 

:: 
J,obor union orcankers or leaders. 
Writers, lecturers, newsmen, entertainers 
and others In the mass media f’leld. 

;:. Jzqcrs doctors and scientists. 
Other potentially Influential mrsonsson’ 
3 local or natlonal level. 

6. Indlvlduals who could potentially furnish 
material financial aid. 

Durlnc the course of the re-examinntlon of the Reserve 
Index, those lnc:vldu?lc falling within the above crlterla for 
lncluslon in Ccction A should be 9 selected tnrrerrom, hanlilcd In 
accordance :rith t:lc anove 1.nstructior.s and. thereafter. nominated 
for inclusion In Section A of the Reserve Index. Appropriate 
forms fo:, t!lis ,pLirposc !!il? be forwarded all offices in the 
immediate future. Attached to the form recommcndinr, the inclusion 
of the individual’s nanc In Section A of the Reserve Index should 
be a SUCCgKL suxlar~ sottlng forth the basis for yo’ur recom- 
mendnt ion. If no further investigation 13 warranted in iila ca3e 
at this time or i: no report Is accompanying the rccotrmendatlon, . 
a statement to that e:‘fect should appear on the page containing 
the surcinct summar:‘. 

.- 
Investigations of individuals listed in Section A of 

the Reserve Index are to be brought u;, to date annually, and ’ 
they are to bc considcrcd for Securlt;! Indc-x status or retention 
in the Reserve Index. As a mlnimum, the previously mentioned 
investigative steps -will be taken, includlnr; the submlsslon of 
reports in the event ndditlonal subversive data is developed. 
Chances in residence and/or ecoloyment should be submitted to 
the Uureau on forms to be furnished ‘iho fi.eld in the Immediate 
future. The ndmlnistr.etive hsndlinS uf the reopening of these 
casts should be similar to that in the case of annual reports 
In Security Index cases. 

Scctlon A of the Reserve Index will be maintalncd in 
the flcld and at the Sent 0: Covcrnment In t!ja same manner as 
Our Security Index CXCCDC that this 
alptinbctlcall~~. 

index !iill be malntalncd only 

To avoid confusion with the Zkcurlty Index, 
ho;icvcr, dlotlnctlVe-colored cards and forms used In connection 
thcrewlth will be utlllzed. 

G/21/60 
SAC LEYTEri IJO. 60-30 -3- 
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SECTIOJJ B 

Scctlon B, ccr?tnir,inr: the names of tile rem,linl!q 
indlvldunls lncludfd in the Reserve .Indcx, will be maintained 
in-the field in the sa:ne manner- in., w.h-ich the Communist Index -___. 
1s now bell]G maintained. 

Unon the deletion of a suhdect’s name from tie Security 
Index bascd’upon the application of thi Security Index criteria, 
it ~111 be necessary to consider b;hether his name should then be 
placed in Section A- of t!w Reserve Index. If ‘his na.ac should so 
be Included, sui)mit an eppropriatc rccornmendacion. If the facts 
do not justify the inclusion of his name in Section A, the 
canceled Security IxJex c2rd should be filed in Section 3 in 
accordance with curre;lt practice. 

Standards for Inclusion of I.;.3725 in the Rescr:‘e Index 

The ,stand.?rds for ~~-~luslon of Individual’s names in 
the Reserve Index were discussed st the Internal Sccuricy - 
EspionnSc Confcrcnce composed 0:’ representatives from certain 
field ol‘ficcs and 5urea.u supervisors and officials held at the 
Dureatl nn June o-10, I$O. ‘it:: CenPertnce rrrcxncnded revision 
of Our prcscnt s’iondords fcr the inclusion of individual’s nanes- 
in the Reccrve Index to Cnsure that it ruliy represents a list 
Of individuals :-no shculd be considered for invest igation and/or 
other actlon follob:inT apsrehension of our Security Index subjects. 
The revised stnndards”t’ollow: 

1. Ilembership in a basic revclu:lonary organization sub- 
sequent to January 1, l$g, to&ether ?rith some indication of 
sympathy or associatloc with such rn organization or a subversive 
front organization subsequent ta tl,e reported membership and 
no reli.oble evidence of defecyion. 

2. InvestlSation has failed to substantiate allegations 
of membership in a revolutlonar: orSarLization :ilthin the past 
five years, couolcd PIit!? scmc cvider.ce or informntion indicating 
activity, &OCi;ti6,, Or 

the same period, / 
3. The lndlvidual. within the nnat five y/ears. by his as- 

sociations, wrltlqs, fj2;l~clnl or conduct in relation 
to and support of 

support 
suovcrsive oi-g2llizatior.s or the lntcrnatlonal 

Communist movcmcnt Is in a positlcn to influence cthcrs at the 
time of a national cmerCcncy and no reljablc evidence of defection. 
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4. Leadership or substantial activities in a maJor 
subversive front group over three years ago, together with 
some evidence of continuing activity, association or :jympathy 
for the subversive cause klithin three years and no reliable 
evidence of defectlcn. 

5. Membershlp In a subversive front organlzatlcn within 
the past three years and no reliable evidence of defection. 

It is not dcsircd that a wholesale review of closed 
security cases be conducted In efforts to ldcntlfy additional 
lndivlduals zhosc names s:hould be Included in the iSe:;erve Index 
under the revlscd standards. Hozever, such names should be 
added as the cases come to the attention of Agents handling 
security wor!c. 

Very truly yours, 

John Edgar Hoover 

Director 

6/a/60 
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EXHIBIT 60-5 

plaster Warrant of Arrest ‘. . 

‘d A R R A N T 

TO THE DIRECTOR OF TILE FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION: 

Irrpurauance of authority delegated to the Attorney General of 

the United States by Proclamation of the-President of the United 
0 

States, dated > 19 -9 I hereby authorize 

and direct you and your duly authorized agents to arrest or to cause 

the arrest of the peraons whose name8 are set forth on the attached 

list and whom I deem dangerous to the public peace and safety of the 

United States. 

These persons are to be detained and confined until further 

ordor. 

I further authorize and direct you and your duly authorized 

agents, upon or subsequent to the arrest of an$person set forth 

on the attached list and without regard to the place where such 

arrest may be made, to search any and alipremises owned, occupied or 

controlled by such person, as well as anyand all premises where 

such person is, or during the preceding twelve months period has 

been, employed or engaged in any regular activity, wherein it 

is believed that there may be found contraband, prohibited articles, 

or other materials in violation of the Proclamation of the President 

of the United States, dated ’ 919-p and as 

set forth in the Regulations issued pursuant thereto, and to seize 

and hold any such articles which you may find and make return 

thereof to the Attorney General. 

I further authorize and direct that this warrant may be executed 

at any hour of the day or night. 

By order of the President: 

Attorney General 

Dated: 
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EXHIBIT 60-6 

Elastcr Search Warrant 

w A I1 R A II T 

TO TtE DIRECTOR OF ‘TIE FZD!!l?AL BUXAU 01: II.‘VCSTIC.ATIO::: 

In pursuance of authority dcle,:atcd to the Attorney General of 

the United Statea, by Proclamation of the President of the United 

States, dateJ ,19 , I hsreby authorize and 

direct you and your duly authorized agents to make imnedlate search 

of certain premises located and described on the attached list 

wherein it is believed that there may be found contraband, pro- 

hibited articles, or other materials in xiolation of the Proclamation 

of the President of the United States, dated 2 

19 -, and as set forth in the Rcculations issued pursuant thereto, 

namely, firearms, xcapons or implements of war or component parts 

thereof, ammunition, bombs, explosives or material ossd in the mnu- 

facturc of cirplosives, short+ave radio receiving sets, ‘transmitting sets, 

signal devices, codes or ciphsrs, cancras~, means for promoting biological 

warfare, radioactive materials, atomic dcviccs, or component parts 

thereof, propa~?nda material of tha enemy or inoureents, propaganda 

material xhich fcstersj encourages or promotes the policies, programs 

or objectives of:thc enemy or insuqents, printing presses, mimeograph 

machines, or other reproducing mndia on which such propaganda afore- 

mentioned has been or is being prepared, records, including membership 

and financial recorls, of organizations or groups tinat have been declared 
. 

subversive or may hcrcafter be declared subversive by the Attorney- 

General, cash funds either in currency or coin, promissory notes or 

checks, sccuritics of any nature, papors, docuycnts, writings, code 

books, siGna books, sketches, photnRrnphs, photograph negatives, blue 

prints, plans, maps, models, instrltnents, appliances, graphic repre- 

sentations, papers, documents, or books on :;hich thcrc may be invisible 

writing rcl.1tinC to or conccrninl: any military, naval, or air, post, 

No. 2a 
.- --~ - 
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camp, otation or inatallstlon or cquipr.2nt or of an;r arm3, ammunition, 

implements of ;:ar, devices or things used or intondol to be uacd In the 

combat cquipncnt of the land, naval or air forces of .the United Stat06 

or of any militar/, naval, or air, post, ca;lp, station or inztallatlon, 

and any Ond all files, dozaicrz, records, docu;nents or popera of a~ 

kind uhich relato In any :;oy to the identity, activities or cperatlono 

of any person who iz or may bo cnga;ed in espionage or sabotage sgainot 

tho interests of tho United States. 

,, I further authorize XX! direct you to seize an1 hold any such 

articles !rhich you may find and make return thcrcof to the Attorney 

General. 

I further authorize and direct that this ;iarrant nay be execu: 

at aqv hour of the Jay or night. 

By or&r of the President: 

Attorney Generai 

Dated: 
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EXHIBIT 60-7 

12/‘17/‘G3 
SAC LETTER X0. G3-Gl 

(F) SECURITY IWlX -- 111 connection with nil security investigations 
In the cast of iitd~v~dual subjects, the csscl,tinl qucslion for cl~ternlinatlon 

IS Whcthcr the subjrct’s activities 3rc such as to depict h:aI IO be 2 
pofcntinl clnnjicr to lhc nationti sccurlly oi rhc Unitctl States in tiinc 
of Nl elncr$!nc~. In the cvcnt such n clctcrnlination is ~naclc, his name 
should be included in the Security Indcs. 

’ The Security Irldcs criteria hal:c bc~ found to alford 
practical and \voriczblc yidclinrs in ;trril-in:‘ at 3. conclusion a.5 to 
whrthcr n subject rcprestwts n potcr,tinl tluiipr nncl arc sufficiently 
chstic so th:lt when :lppllcd wth the ncccssnry judgment, lhr complcs 
qu~stior~s which IIICI~ arise in connection with thcssr cxscs C:III be 
rcsolvcd. 

12/17,/G3 
SAC LETTER NO. G3-GI - 5- 
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EXHIBIT 60-8 I3 -3 
-j-i - /?I 

,i) SECUI~ITY I~~rESTICATIOXS OP MDIVIDU.4LS -- The cmcrgcncc 
of the new left nro:cnrcnt as a sulivcrs~ve for-cc dcclicatcd to lhc complete 
destruction 01 rllc trndrtronnl values of our democratic society presents 
the Bureau \v~tlr :rrl urrprecedcntcd challenge in the security frcrd. 
Although the nr:w lcrr has no definable idcolozy ot its own, it does 
have stron: .\lnr:crst. cxrstentralrst, nihilist and nnnrchrst ove:tonrs. 
While mere nrr~rnrrcrsirili in a new left g-oup is not surlicient to est-tblish 
that an irrdrvrtlu:rl IS a riorcnrral threat lo the internal security of tl:e 
United States, rt must tic reco:nizcd that rnany indrvidunls aililiatid 
with the new icrt nrovoment do, in fact, en;a;c in violence or unlaVhr1 
activities, anti their potential dnnserousness is clearly demonstrated 
by their statements, conduct and actions. 

The Bureau has recently noted that in many insbtnces 
security int,esticntions of these rndividunls are not bein: initixted. 
In some cases. subrccrs are riot bcrrir: recommcnacd ior inclu;ron on 
the Security Irxles merely because no mcnibershrp in a basic r*evolutiorury 
organization could bc estnblrstied. Since the new left is basically 
anarchist, marry oi the leading activists in it are not members oi any 
basic revolutionnr~; croup. It should be borne in mind that even if a 
subjcc!‘s mcrnl~ersl~i~? in a +rrhversivc orqnization cannot be or&en, 
his inclusion on the Sxuritv Index may often be justilied because oi 
activities which establish his anarchistic tendencies. in this regard, 
you should corisrantrv bear in mind that the public statements, the 
writings arid the Icaderslii;) activities oi subjects of security iriresti- 
gatioris !vhich cstnblish them as annrchisis are proper areas oi 
inquiry. Such actrvitv should be actively pursued through investigation 
with the ultirnnlc view of rricludirq rhern on rhc Securely indcs. It is 
entirely possible. therefore. that a subject without any organizational 
affiliation can qualily ior t!re Security Inclcs by virtue oi his public pronounce- 
ments and aclivitrcs ~:hrch establislr his rejection of law and orr!er and 
reveal him to be a potcntral k-cat to the security of the United States. 

It is cclually important to understand that mere dissent and 
opposition to Covcrrirncrital policies pursuetf in a Iccal constitutional 
manner arc not suliicicrit to \~.‘arrarrt inclusion in the Security Indes. You 
arc remiridccl that 0:ic oi the. four criteria in Section tJ’iD, ~Ianual of 
Instructions, must apply. Further, in lhose cases requiring Bureau 

4-Z-G8 
SAC LETTER 63-21 - 5- 
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,“fhority to irlitl:1t< investiqalioas, your requests must surnmrlrize 
:::i-rrmntion avn~lnblc to show rllc potential Ulrcnt rind not merely 
show anti-Vietmm or peace croup scnlimcnts without also. revealing 
advocacy of vlolcnce or unlawful action which would juslily an 
investigation. 

Very truly yours, 

John Edgar &over 

DiITCtOl- 

Enclosures for (B) 

4-2-68 
SAC LETTER GO-21 -G- 
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EXHIBIT 61 

‘i( 
such informntion ‘in brief, 

topical form will cnnblc the field and t11c Durcnu ns vwll to 
make P self-analysi* of all facets pf our investigation of the 

_ 
- Cnclosurcs - y, / d - -------7-m\. 
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The in:ti:l report in this tanttcr rind c,uccccc~‘~n:: 
rc*.ports v/j 11 bn tlc7i~:nwi ‘Lo procinoly spell out the full o:tc:li: 
oi l;JiO l!cv Loft r~lovcl:lel,t. It \:‘ill ~ognrnto words 2nd inPc*ntionr: 
from net ions, mc:-c y3rticipntion iron1 direct lnf :ucncc and the 
bona f4da aciivkt froa the xcrc “do-,Toodcr. ” Offices which 
hnvc nbsolutoly no infcr:.!::tl.oii to report, either in the initial 
report or the qu:~rtcrl,v reports thcrcn;tcr, will bc pcrmittcd 
to so advise tllc Durcz~u by lcttcr in lieu of n report. 

7’110 OUCI ,:;r:tl 1qxwl: out1 .I110 oho1tld bc i'ollo'x!cd 3s to 

the numbcrcd and lcttcrcll items. \\‘hcrc further brcnlrdomns by 
numbers rind lottcrs aro prncticnl, it will be pcrmissiblo to 
do SO. Tho synopsis should be prqarcd for the purpose of 
provj.ding a conploto sur.l:~~y from which the strength of tho 
movement in ench lIicld oificc torritory can bc quickly dotcrnincd 
nnd n conclusion clrqmn by the rocdcr ns to the ~novc~~cnt’s ovcr- 
nll nilitnncy and potcntinl for violonco, MnJ:c ccrtniu the 
synopsis is factual, nnd supported by data in the details. 

Subfilos hnvo bcon opcncd for cnch office nnd for 
each topic. All conununications nnd sections of the report 
:;lloul~J ,‘C ;rr to 111~ :~]~nw:)~~.i:~tc r;ubfilcs which nrc .?ho~n in 
the cnclo..~cd subl’iJ.0 brc:~lidow;n. 
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i::;,,‘.’ J,;‘!,“,~ ?!):‘,‘;.:!:;;‘i* - ;;J:;(,‘.;;:‘!’ (;i)‘j-,>I!:T: 
- -- 

(1) 

. 

(2) 

B. Mcmborship (Liurcau file 
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tilC ClCCtOr:ltO :4ii cl Goverlxlllcnt bociics. 

J. Idcolo~y (CWVT.U i-i10 

(1) S1:n~cl.!ont of lcndorf. ntt:~cl;ing United States politics, 
. inclccli:l:: cjv!.J Glsi.~lr*llnt~~cs, Zili’inity fO1’ tll0 aim 

. . and !;llraro':cr; of rcvolutiocary firoupo and Shov; SUppOl-t 

for tI~r::is:.1-Lcl;lliulr,. 

I(. Educntion (!:urccu file 

(I) 1n:‘orlnn!::.o:! I*clnt:ll:: to mntcri31 furnizhctl rwzlwrr;:!ij~ 
YiiXi.Clr advocatoki US6 of violonco in obtaining objcctivos. 

(2) Informntion rcl'ntinl: to,Fducntion of both new nnd . 
cxporienccd mcnrbors. 

(3) Courses giycn tof;cthcr with any educational outlines 
and assigned or suggcstcd ronding. 

L. Social Rgform ('Duronu file 

(1) Activities in connection with dcmonstrnttonq rc"or! 
nt -oc:;,J. rcioxw . lnclutlc or!:nnis;r.tion'r, ov:cr-n.ll 
por1cy. 

-3- 
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EXHIBIT 63-2 

(C) I~~ES-J-JG:~-J-JON OF UNAFRLIATED WIJJTE RACIAI, EXTREY~YJSTS - 
RACIAL ?.i:,TTEP.S -- Under cxlstix instructlons. inv~estl;g2tion of white 
extremists 1s restricted to those incllviduals \vho nre nssoclated with the 
Klan or ot!lcr \l:nilc hate-type orranizations. In VIEW of tile recent marked 
increxsc ir, violent acts throuchout the United States on the pnrt of irxli- 

_ viduals who ;trc not affiliated !vlfh the Klan or other \vhlte hat?-type 
organizations. It is necessary to modify cxlstmq instructions to broaden 
the Scope of our investigative responslbiiities to include these unaffiliated 
individuals. 

Investigation hxs cstnblishcd that many of the individuals 
involved in thcsc rcccnt ;tcIs of violence, aitliau~h not currcnrl!: nicmticrs 
of the Klan or otncr \rhlre hate-type rrou!ls, did have ;,re:ious aliiliation 
with such groups and still maintain their estremlst tendel:cies. 

IIcrexftcr, investigation must be prom!;tly instituteci on these 
unaffiliated \vhite racial extremists and their activities closely followed. 

In conductin; tllcse investiations! you should be cuidcd by instrtic- 
tions set out in Section 122X. Volume iV. :,13_nunl oi 1i:slructions. xhich 
apply to irlvcctlxt1ons oi the Kim 2nd white kite-type orcanizcltions nrxi 
associntcd ix:ii\3du~ls. Appropriate ma;lual and hadbook revisions wail- 
be forthcoming. 

Very truly yours, 

John Edgu Hoover 

Director 

ll/lO/G9 
SAC LETTER G9-G7 -3- 
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EXHIBIT 63-3 

In order to fulfill our responsibilities in the rncial 
intcllj~encc field v:e must be co:nizaril of the $YOU!IS 2nd t 1Clr 2lmS 

and purposes. Gpon receipt of information as to the formation or 
existence of such a ~rOupT ;1 prelir?~IllaX:, m\,cs up bon srlould ljc 
jmtnCdistCly Initiated 10 dekrmine the aims and ]~urpOscs Of the Orzan- 

ization. its If2:lclers. 3pprOSIlll3tC illefTli)~rShl;). as well as any pertinent 
bxkground dati whxh will assist in dctcrmlning the mili~ncy of the 
group. 

From information presentlv avni!ai>lc. it nppcars thnt 

many of these or.:anizations haye been Lounticcl on !,rlncipics of fear 
ralhcr than hntc ai:d as such. rh12~ cannot i)(3 cl.lssiiiccl as hate qrouils. 
Your inccstirntlons should. there’iore. be d~scrwt anti most circnmspect. 
You should limit your inquiries to n review oi ijurE3.u lilts, contacts \Vlth 

., Durcnu infornixnts. and established sources, and the use oi public 
source inforwJtion. 

Upon coni]~lction of your invcstic:ltions. n comniunic;llion 

in form suitllble for ciisscn~inntlon SIWIIILI Lx !or~:.xrticci lo the Bure3u 
together with 3 rcconimcridahon 3s to wi:ctiicr ncltl~lto~::tl ilives tlq:nllon 
is wnrrnnteti unc!er SGCtion 122 ;I 01’ the hln~u;ll 01 ~IlStlIX~iOllS X Jt 

pertains lo be investi~ntlon oi Klan alid wliitc hate groups. 

In addition to tllc n’bo\,c. I v:ish to I,oint out lo you the 
possibility of r~?nctlons by lllc Klan. \rl~~lc li:ltc? :.:rou;~:, :~nti rcsidcnts 
Of wililc giictlo Arcas to tlic rcccnt v.2vc 01’ I.;IcI:~~ clisordcrs rcsultin2 
irOll the :lssnssiclntloil of AI;lrt~n I,ul:~cr IGriq. .Jr. You sl~oulcl r~nl:t111 

alert to this I)o’sslbility. II1forrnnnt covcr:iq 01 li~c l\lzn. whrtc h2tc 
groups, nntl v:llllc qhctto nrc:1s must bc ll~lcllslllctl SC) rJ1at ]ll2llS 01 

rctaliatioli or overt actIon ;~rc I;no~~n to UIC Burwu prior to lllcir t&q _ 
place. 

4-30-m 
SAC LETTI31 G8-25 - 2- 
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EXHIBIT 63-4 

(F) COhlRIUSJST I:;FILTR’ITIOY OF TfIE COSGI?ESS OF’ I:,ICLIL 
EQUALIT’I’ -- The Congress oi I?xlal Equalily under the Icldcrship 
of Floyd hlctiisslcl: has sreadily moved nw3.y Ilom 2 Icgitlrn.ltc civil 
rights or<anl;::~lion in recent months and is assumi:1L: a militnnt black 

nationalist posture w;llh some leaders in their public statcm?nts 
condonin:: acts of violence 3s ;1 means of’ nttxinln:r Nc:ro rl:!nts. It is 
moving toward the esclusion of members of UIC xh~tc MCL’ from its 
ranks. Comlnunist Intiltration at this point is nc:ll;ible. Jn view of 

the above. this orzanlzation should be invcstigatcd in the fukure under 
the Racial Alnltcrs r:haractcr rather than under the Communist 
Infiltration character. 

You should. of course, in your continuin: invcsti:atjon 
of the C0ncrcs.s of Racial Equality be alert to Ihc pnrticipntlon of 
Communist Pnrtv mcmlxrs in the organization or coniniuniat in3uence 
thcrcin. Iio?vcver. your- investirqtion should be clirccted toward 
dcvclopin~ In dctnll intellicencc information rcgardiny the basic aims 
and objectives nl the organization. its activities and programs on a 
current basis. :!lld ?n!y inlcrmntion iildiC2tin~: th:lr mp!nhr!rs Lhl?rCOf 

advocate violcncc as a tncans of attaining their objectives or 

participate in actual violfnce. 

- 

3/12/Gfl 
SAC LETTER tiO-IG -G- 
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EXHIBIT 63-5 

The nccessit)* for full 2nd COII;~>~C~C Icijo~til:~ must be 
iniprcssccl on all pc~so~incl iinlicilin!: tlic:sc mnllcrs. Exislin? 
instructioli:, l.cquirc tll:Lt comi::ullicaLiolls I’Ci)C’l‘tIil~: such irxidonls 
arc to bC! sl:b:l;itkcl ulld~r 3. SU:JSt~iltive c‘:lSC ca[)tlOll %‘ith :1 brief, 
accurate dcscriplion 0l tllc Cvcllt: for c?:~lllplc. StUd~!lltS for A 

Dcmocrntlc Society - Ccn~onstr~tlon &:alnst ROTC. University 01 
\Viscons’in, 4,‘25/72. \Vhcrc niultiplc or;::lniz:itlons arc incolvcci. 
the group prinlnrilv r’csaonsil~lc for OlC~lliLiil!Z the demonstration 
should bc ulllizctl in the caption. 

IVhfn pour 0ri;ina.l conlmull.icntion concernil~g n disruptive 
demonstrnlion dots not conhin aI1 periincnl tlc(nils. you sh0ulcl set 

forth \Vh2t Sii’ps you Xrc t2klllr: to ol)tain l!iis li;:orxatioll. MFliie 

ccrhin tllnt you snbmit reconlmcncl.?tiorls for Initl?.finZ invcsti;ntion 
Of SpOnsOril~:: or~nl~~;:atio~ls, if nxrln!iizci. ciiric; crilcria set iorth 
in Section 0713, blniiual 01’ Instructions. For pi‘opcr routin< of 
ifli0rlllnt~on at L’ls P,nrcau contlm~c to ~:sc coric: \~:orcis “ViDiX?.l” 
(Vietnam IIclnonstrntion) 2nd “ST;IG” (S:ucicnt A;:ilrltioa). Perso~ls 

arrested sl1ou1c~ be identified, since circums:nllccs of nn arrest! in 
so111r cases, ma;: ii!Siicntc n p~opcxity f.3r 17nlr‘n~c. In considerin: 
whcthcr 3 security xweatlsatlon of an lntIi~:i(iuaI is v:arr~.ntcd, it 
ShOUld be noted thnt n n!ere arrest in connection \vi(!l a denlons(r;ltion 
is ins~fficicnt basis ‘in itscl i :or investi~n:ioii. The arrest must bc 
COU[llCCl Nlli 2 tlc!nonstrnred prOi)?llsity for violence or \l:ilh 
subversive Or .WV0lutiOilary activity on the ln.rt 0f tJlc individual 

arrcstcd. 

Tile above yiclclincs nro ir,tcliti~ri to rrilcraf:, anti clnrify 

Csisth~: illr,txcrioils ;tn(! you !liust insure ;ilnt in reporting :licsc 
m3ttCrs you ndllcre to Gurenu rc~1tiircmcnt.5. 
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EXHIBIT 63-6 

(C) DEhIOSSTR:\TIOSS PROTESTIKC UNITED ST;iTES-I;STERVEIUTION 
IN VIET:::\SI (VIDESl) -- Current Bureau instructions require that all 
information tlevclr~~~rd regardin: such demonstrations be sul)+ittccl to 
the Burcnu !I:: rc~lcty.-pc for irnmcdiatc disscrnin:r tion to the \VIII :c House 
and other intcrc*sted Government a~e~~cies~ fOliCJ\G’C?ti t,Ii ;I iCtte:‘llCd 

memornntlurn tar routine dlsscmixttion to tile intelligence conimunity. 
In addition. certain oRices submit quarterly reports conccrnin~ 
demonstrations whrch ii.., 1”~ occurred during the prcsious tnree months. 

Continue lo submrt tclctypcs as instructed: ho~vcvcr. ef- 
fective ininrcdintely. 3 separalc lcttcr-l~cntl mcniorar~clum :.eeardinc each 
routine demonstration should be discontinued. In the future cnch otfice 
should trnnsnitr to the Bureau b!,p the close of business each Monday a 
lettcrltead memorandum reporting on demonstrations during the past 
week. 

Offices submitting: quarterly reports are to discontinue 
them. ‘In order to facilitate handling at the Seat of Government, all 
communications rcportin, * on antiwar dcmonsrrations arc to ‘UC iurnishcd 
the Burcnu uncicr the VIDE.\I caplion. Disconrinuc the use of orgnni- 
zationnl captions. Continue to include pertinent in:ormation concernin: 
activity in demonstrations in organizational and individual reports where 
applicable. 

During your coverxe of tlemonstrntion& you should be 
particularly alert to violations of various iedcral Inns sucn as the 
Selective Service Act. All criminal violations should be rcportcd under 
lhc appropriate caption. 

The Bureau will issue scparnte instructions concerning the 
coverage of and the reporting on major demonstrations, 

3/2G/G8 
SAC LETTER ti8-20 -7- 
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EXHIBIT 63-7 

(II) LPU?IESTIGXTION OF THE NmV LEFT -1 ~Thcrc has been a marked 
increase in recent monks of hombln~s and burriiw.5 of public buildings 
and other nc ts of tcxorlsm which could lorrlcall~ have been per?ctrated 
by estrcmlst e!emenrs of the :-‘cw Left. New Left leaders hzve constantly 
exhorted tklr followers to abandon their trxClioriL11 role of “passive 
dissent” and resort to acts of violence and terrorism as a mean!; of 
disruptin; t’lc defense eiiort and opposinp cstlblishcd authority. Fubli- 
cations of the Ncx Left arc replete ulth articles proposing AC bsmbinrrs 
of draft bonrds and oLhcr Government installations, and literature con- 
taining detnilcd clincrnms ;I:KI instructions ior m&inz inccnl.liary devices 
has been widely dissemimted among Sew Left groups. 

I have been appalled by the reaction of some of our field offices 
to some of the acts of violence and terrorism x%ich have occurred, such 
as.those lvhich have recently tiCen place in ccrtzin coiie.gc tov.xs and in 
some instnnccs on college campuses. Vvhi!e it is recogCzed t!lat many 
of these acts c!o not constitute x-iolatiotis of law within tic primary 
investigative jurisdiction of the Bureau, it is cssenclnl. Yb’liCl’C the strong 
presumption cxisrs r:xt acts of violence have ‘been perpcrraxd b:: i\‘ew 
Leftists or oikr salxcrsivc elements under mvestkttion b!; the Bureau. 
that every 1o::icnl ciiort should be mndc to resolve titrou:ti co;~~lct ~;h - 
cshblishcd sources w!uzriler these elements ;II.C in ixt responsl!)lc t’or 
Such acts. Of course. good judgment and csrrcme caution must bc 
utilized in this connection so as not IO convey ~hc impression to tic 
public or other invesricanire ayencics that we arc assun~n: jurisdicl:on 
in lhosc instnnccs whcrc there are not facts which would csnolish FBI 
jurisdic lion. 

It cannot be too stronrly emphasized t.!!nt positive resulls can 
be achieved only throu& iAle dcvelo!~mcnt oi xcou:~tc nigh oualily iniormants 
Who arc in a posllion to.oi>rain cietxilccl iniormntion rc!:nrdi::< the’ activiGes 
and fulurc plans of individuals and organizations affiliated v;ilii the picw 
Left movcmcnl. : . 

When terroristic acts occur \vhich by rcxon of the hrcct 
of the act Or by reason of the loc:llc !l:ould :ipl)c:lr to ii1 ilito tile 0l)jcclives 
of or could Iia\~o been mollvn~cci by sul,vcrslvc elcmcnts. jxrticularly 
NCW Leftists, I cspcc t an immcciiatc and aggressive rcsponsc from you 

7/23/G9 
SAC LETTEIZ M-41 - lo- 
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in Ihe form of nlcrtinr: and directin? all logical sources awl informants 
into activity to dctcrmmc if subversive groups could have bwn responsible. 

I have reminded you time and aFain that the militancy of the 
New Left is escnlatinf daily. Unless you rccoqnize ;his and mow in a 
more positive manner to idcnrifv subversive elcmcnw responsible so 
that appropriate prosccutive action, whether federally or locally 
initiated, can be taken. this t>~c of activity can bc cspcctcd lo mount 
in intensity and to spread to college campuses across the country. This 
must not be alloucd to hnppcn and I am goin, = to hold each Special lL?cnt 
in Charge pcrsonaily responshle to insure tjlat the Bureau’s rcsponsi- 
bilitics in this area arc completely met and fulfilled. 

Very truly yours, 

John Edgar IIoover 

Direc tar 

7/23/G8 
SAC LETTER GO-41 - 11 - 
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EXHIBIT 63-8 

(13) SECURITY :1X(1 I:STRE~IIS’I’ INFOR~~ANT I’AYiUENTS i SUB- 
MISSION OF Jl.,‘STIFICATION LETTI;RS -- As YOU nt’e aware, all 

security nntl cslt’cn~lst inlormnn(s recelvin g compcnsntion Ir01n the 
Bureau are l)nitl on the basis 01 lhc v;lluc of information Iurnislied, 
services rcntlcrctl, and expenses incurred. 

It is lhf rcsponsit)ility 01 each Special Acent in Cliiirgc to 

insure all cspcnti~turcs for informnlion are 011 a strict c. 0. d. basis 
commcnsurnle \rfilh 1l1c value 01 lhe illformation furnished. In this 
rcprd, it has rccenlly been noted lhnt some justi~iration Icltcrs do not 
coutnin n c011i))lctc tlctnilcd juslilicntion lor ii1onics paid to informants. 
In the fuluw, assure that Iticse lcttcrs conl:lin n complctc dctnilctl 
justiIicntiol1 in order lllnt Fl311lQ can malie n rcnsonnl~lc clctcrminnlion 
as to whcthcr or not full value is being rcceivcd for all monies ex- 
pcnded for payments to inIormanls. 

In submitting your justilicntion , avoid using generalities 
and in each instance set out, uncler the sunlmnrp OI ~n1or11nc~01~ iur- 

nished, specific tlctxils of signilicnnt i&ormntion furnished, inclucl- 
iiig examl~lcs. In other xords, in atldilion lo setting forth such infor- 
mation as the numl,cr of meetings allended and/or the nunll)er of 
individuals rcprtctl on, you must set forth specific irlformation being 
reported by the inlormnnt rekgrdin, 0 activities of the organization 
and/or individual ~~hlcll ~~oulcl lvarrant the payments recomnlended. 

This matter will continue lo receive careful atlention at 
FBIHQ and you will bc held personally accountnble to insure that all 
payments are fully juslilicd. These instructions shoukl be called to 
the attention 01 all Special Asents in your ollice handling informants 
and sources. 

Clarence M. Kelley 
Direct01 

6/Z 5/74 
MEMOI1ANDUhI 32-74 .- 2- 
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EXHIBIT 63-9 

(B) MFOll>irl.NTS Ah-i? C OLRCT;‘S - PI~YLIENTS -- As YOU are n~nrc 

Informnn!s nlid sources rcczlvinr, compcnszlion from tl:c 3urcau nro 

rcimbursc:l on the 112.si2 of the \gxluc of the inforinntion ;'Ei)Orlfd, 
,scrvices pcrfo;med 2nd e.qcnses incurred. An incrcxsili; tendenc) 

hns been cl~scrved in !ield sul,misslons to rcquzst spccinl pnymcnk or 
justify re;:ul:ir pnymcil!..s ior irllorn;nnls or sOurccs scc!n:n;iy bxscd . 

on pcrsonnl needs cf lhc inforixnnt ns disiinct :ronl the !c;~luc of infor- 

mation furnisl:cd nntl l?~itimntc a11d related CsiXnseS incllrreci. The 
person21 needs of an inTOrlnnnt, SLlcll as rC;IXir of a Vellirlc, illness 

or other j)rCSinI: necessity for iunds? c!o not meet the bnsic critcrin 

of iriforx1:ilicn iurris:;r:il 0;’ reln:cd expenses. JnIoriiia!:; shouitl not 

kc influcncctl !o belicvf v.‘e will 11:1y for such pcrsonnl ricks. Vie 

basic cti;.rcl)t that ihe i-Lormanl is selling informatIon of value on a. 

c.o.d. basis, nrxh ;rs an indcpendcnt conLxcLor, alid is not ~.n 

~~nl~lo~cc must be adhere? to and understood by contacting Agents and 

lhe informants. 

This does not, however, preclude use 01 ilxyiwtion and in- 

novnlio!i wlicn 3 source of consicicr~l~le ~otonlinl wiuc nekr fixxcinl -.--__- 
inducement Lo c!y;zgc in gat5erin.z of il:Iormztion undc? coxlitions ,;?c:h 

will take Lin?e to rcnch fruition :~nd any involve consid~:;~ble risk and ‘. 

,, hards!lip. III such in:;lnnces you should fuilv tlcvelop kc facts 2nd 

present tiiciil to FEIEQ for apiIrO\‘al prior lo mnlring any coniniitnicnt. 

This mnlter v.Cll continue to receive careful nttct:tion nt F!JIIfQ 

and you will Ile held nccouatnblc to insure th:!t paymwlls zre for v:,lue 

received. These instructions should be called to t!!c nlli2ntion of all 

Special A~~cnlz in your oiiice handling illiormznts and sources. 

-2- 
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EXHIBIT 63-10 

G-11-68 
SAC LETTER GC-34 

. 

(Dj .SECURITY INFO.W&INTS .41iD SOURCES - PAYMENTS -- AS YOU 

are aware, all scctiriry Inrorm2nrs 2nd sources rccclvin= COiilpenSLlUOn 

from the Burcnu arc ilaid on tile basis oi the vaiue of iniormarion 
furnished, scrVIccs rendered and incurred expenses. Recenti;;, it has 
been noted that some iniormants and sources have own paid consistently _ 
the s3me mioun~ c3ch month \;-itn no ~:nrintion in payments durin: 
periods when tile iniorm2nts or Sources were less procuctivc, which 
leads to the illo$cnl :mplication mat ixiormation rurmshed or expenses 
incurred or borh scicjom. if ever. vary. This practice must be 
discontinued. Your iniormants and sources must understand they are 
independent contractors remunerated on n C. 0. D. basis, and they must 
never be led to believe they are recipients of a fiwd salary. 

This mnttcr will continue to receive careful considcrntion 
at the Seat of Govcrnment’nnci you wili be hclcl nccount?ble to insure 
that paymenrs are 1or value received and no iixed pntterns continue to 
develop. Thcsc instructions should be called IO the ntxntion of all 
Spccinl Agents in y&r oiiicc handling sccurlty irti’ormants and 
sources. 

G-II-GO 
SAC LETTER 68-34 -2- 
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EXHIBIT 63-11 
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(Security pages attached) 
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EXHIBIT 64-l 
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Letter to-SAC, Albany 
Rz: US% CJF CQiELLCD 

694 

XCOZDJi:C D3IG.S 

Recordins obtained are 
to h ksndled 03 evidence and s!lo-.ld be scvicmd in the ?iclti 
office responsible for ottci~li;?,~ sil.:c. L?Eln-zntory x.x:.-;3 
are to be set forth vcrbztin cxd other pcrtinmt &:to s;~:~?ri~cd 
in a letterhead zc-inrand:Tx. A copy of tkc tape she: Id t!lz.n 51 
forwarded to the 2:xcnc. 

If it f.3 not possiblr? to cover ~Alic on?cnraxzs 
thro:.Ch ~sc of a conccalcd recordin:: i.ov.Icc, or ntl:cr.:isc 
recorded for cvidcxtinry \'sc, tlm iXrren*! Ls to be nc;iccd in 

. t!lc cover corn~:r.l.cntAo:~ tranc7ittiP~ the letterhead ,ccxxmd: 3 
why s*:ch action was I:ot mmsslb2c. /I 

*. . 

In those instmcc3 Vhcre topics of tcncd recortlk?s 
of syecl.~3 by iXnc!: ad lic:r icr't cxtsc-:~.r.f3 are F i:'!i?!d! *bv 
police &gnrt:mts, for c::xi?lc, it Vi11 b2 IP2CCSZCiiy t0 ::L-lilarly 
rcvimf ti:c :lztcrinl, report t::c iflfor::ntio-? co 0:.tli,wd nj:,vc, 
n::d forlmrc' a cx?y to tl:c 3: x31:. :'a!:~!tio :ally, :.ilc:ler tl:xc 
circxistanccs, yv< sl;o;tld acivicc In thz comr c?r~:~xication of 
the location of the orisiwl tnrc c7.d tile iicntity 02 t:w 
fndfvid-Xl vho cm intro&x0 it in a co;:rt of law. 

It iS tXi?C!Ctf?d tl;clt ill1 r1zcnt r,crsoxicL c:*y:cd i:; 
Pacicl and lh: Left i;l\rcsti,qatio::s vJ.11 be f;z-,i.liar lr:t!: t!le 
contents of this coumnication. 

* See ,ne;lorandm d. C. Pbore to r&r. U, C. 
dated 5/21/69, captioned a$ above, and prepared by 

S~:lliven, 

-2- 
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EXHIBIT 64-2 

Director, lXL 

/ 
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EXHIBIT 64-3 
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EXHIBIT 64-4 

Airtel 
1 
1 
1 
1 _- .~ 
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EU39: 12/4/70 
!.'. 
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interest cur influence in these groups. Open individual cases 
on officm and !zy activists in each group to dcterrrine back- 
grqi:nd and if thnir activities varf2nt active invcstication. 
-Subqit results-of preli%inzry inquiries in for? suitable for 
disseminaticn ::ith recorTen.xtions rc:ardinn, active inT.est-t- 
gations of or:;anizsticn. its I.enders, and key activists. 'These 
investigations to bc conducted in accordance lrith instzuctionc 
in Section C7D Of the PLnusl Of InStL:CtiGnS rcqardinv invzstj- Q 
gations of organizations connected I;ith institutions of learning. 

Each office zubnit hy airtel to reach Bureau by 
12/4/70, a list of USUs and similar groups by name and school 
which nra or l.,ill be subjects of prclininary inrruirics. This 
program ;lill include jnnior colle?,es and tl.ro-year colleges as 
well as four-year collc~cs. In connection with this program, 
there is a neel for increased source coverap, and we must 
develcp nztwork of diccrcet quality sources jn a position 
to furnish required inforrr.xtion. Dear in mind that absence 
of information rc:;arcing these groups in any area might be 
the fault of inadeqate source coverage and efforts should be - 
undertaken imnediately to improve this coversge. 

A prior inquiry or investjgation of a group or individual 
is no bar to current inquiries and inquiries should not be POSE- 
poried until submission of airtel due U/4/70. Initiate inquiries 
immediately. 

I cannot overeqhasize the importance of expeditious, 
thorouph, and diecr?et har.dling of these ca:ez. l'hc violence, 
destructicn, confronrations, and disruptions on cnmpures make 
it maadatury that !le utilize to its capacity our intelligence- 
gathering capabilities. 

Above instructions supersede instructions in Bureau 
letter to all offices l/31/69, same caption. 

NOTE: -_ See memorandum G. C. Moore to Mr. C. D. Rrennon: dated 
11/3/70, captioned "Blac!c Student Groups on College Campuses. 
.?acial Natters,” prepared by 

- 2 - 
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EXHIBIT 65 

LXCCUTIi’LL; CGK?lXIXX - 10/x3/70 

Tilosc in :lttC~~ti:l:lCC at t!lC! COllfClT.llC~? today illCl.UdOd 

;:c~.;-.rr;. t:c::1- , Cullivn:: , i:i:;llC:>, I:~CIi:l:lil, C~Ll:lI:~:Il , Czsgcr , 
Conr’(111, i:cl’i, G;tlc, 1;oLici1, ‘kvcl, 1:Al’LCxl rind ikavcr. 
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EXHIBIT 66-1 
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;Ipplicntion oC the Icc~islaLurc o! the c::ccuti'~c, ncqai9st 
domestic vjolurlcc. On April 1, 1963, the Prcsiclcnt dczjcjnatcd 
the Attorney Ccncral 33 chief civjlisn ofricer Lo coordini~tc the 
Govcrnmcnt's rcsponsc to civil cJi:~turb~nccs. I!ithou: timely 
information the Prcsidcnt, the Attorney Ccncral, and other 
intcrcr,tecJ Govcrrirncut officials and agcncics could not ad~:qu~~Lcly 
meet the constitLlLion;ll rczponsil)i.lity to protect khc nation's 
security. see also, 10 U.S.C. s331, &. m. I:hilc this power 
is rarely used, it is incumbent upon Chc Pcdcral govcrnmc,~t to 
rema%~ abreast of potential situations where it may bc rcqucstcd 

or invoked. 

It is our opinion that the FBI, as the invesLigativc arm 
of the Department, should conhinuc to c~": 11?: alltl report on 
significant civ.il disorclers throuql!out t11l.T count1ry so t11;:t the 
Attorney Gcncral and. approprj.atc Govcrnxcnt agcncics may bc 
fully informccl of ~111 s.ituations which may dcvclop into rk7jor 
incidents of vioJ?ncc!. This information shoulcl lncludc all 
significant incidents of civil unrest and should not bc rc- 
stricted to sikur0kJon.5 where, in the judqmenl: of the Eurcau, 
military pcrsonzcl cvcntually may bc used. On tllc other hand, 
the FBI should not rcparl: cvcr;' minor local tlis Lurbancc where 
Chcrc is no apparcint in';eresC to the Prcsidcnt, Lhc Attorney 
General or other Goicrnmcnt offlcj.als and agcncics. 
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EXHIBIT 66-2 
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EXHIBIT 67 

uLAc1: STUDENT GKOUPS ON COLLIXE CArPUSE:; 

On October 29, 7970, the Executive Confer.znce 
approved a program to conduct discreet preliminary inquiries, 
limited to established svurces, on Clack StudGnt Unions and 
similar grot;ps, their leaders, and key activists to determine 
if the activities or' these groups and individuals warrant 
further active investigation. On November 4, 1970, 
instructions were sent to the field to implement this 
program. The number of campuses involved is about 503, 
representing approximately 750 black student groups. The 
officers will represent about 2,500 cases and the key 
activists another 250. The potential for new cnscs in this 
program Isill approxiniarre 3,366 cilbcs. Tilis prot;r‘ll~ illciuues 
junior colleges and two-year Coilcgcs as Weii ab CUUL-~CCIL 

collc~cs. 

DOXSTIC INTELLiGEI!CE DIVISION IMSPXTIOX 
l/12/71 

(4-111 
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EXHIBIT 68- 1 

April 12, 1962 

FOR : The President 

FROM: The Attorney General 



Tho Atto~w~y Gc,~cral 
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April 12, 1062 

Director, irf31 

INCRZASE IR l'I!R PRICG Olr' S'I'EEI, 

In connection with your rccrucnt of Anril 11, 1$X2, that 
this Rllrenu interview of Gethlehcm 
:;(,L'L'l CO’,p~lly, and rqJoi~tci's c:ol?cc!*~Jlln~: atatcmcnt 
quoted in the press to tile oi’icct that thoro ahoulu not be any 
price rise In steel even after the now labor contract goes into 
cficct on July 1, there is set forth below the result of our 
invc.:;t ig~,tlon. 

rccnllcd spcnhing to Associated 
Press, Philadelphia; Ponnnylvnnia, and "The Wall 
Street Journal," Philxdclghia, and possiniy a rcportcr from 
?;ilMngton, Dclawarc, after a De-thlchcn Stcol Company stockholders* 
nc.3 1.112 in Vi 1; 1instc4 on !,t,A~i.l. 10 , !SOS. At t110 clrExJ of the 
1*0!2i: inc. ::ncl :il~c:!:u? to Xi.1 :iDn:rt ui:Col prices. 
El.. said that ho .Lol.d thw "I don't wish to make a statement 
today about prices and I will give you the reason why. We do not 
have additionnl labor costs over what WQ have now until July first." 
Ro also rccallcd that ho told them "Co are doing what 80 can to 
hold 'ill0 line " . 

ur . advised that ho did not make the statement 
attributed to him in the April 11, 1962 edition of "The Bcw York 
Times" in an article written by Robert CIetz*%o the effect that 
thcl-0 ri:ct~ld not- be any price riso cvcn nftcr tho IICV labor 
cont2nct p3.22 into e:?l’cct 01 July 1. r:r. also advised 
-tI:nt 110 prC's3 r.:lc;,,. .I ""o ?IL'L.~ I.:;:cio OX concidorcri by Zthlohom Steel 
Co~~:pnny on April 10, 1062, and -th;:t the only rcloaso a~ndo relating 
to this matter was made on April 11, 1002. It stated "Bethlehem 
Gteol Company announces ncs prices for its rolled steel products. 
The new p1+x?s, which bocomo offcctivo April 12, represent an 
avcragc increase of approximntuly 3-l/2 per cent." 

Bobcrt LiCtZ, rcportcr -For "The Row York Times," advised 
that he was not present when Er n:adQ th0 CoEUUentS in 
qucztion and that he prepared hid column from material furnished 
by the Washington Guronu of the Associated Pross. 
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ThO AttO~SOy G@IlOi*al 

:~tntcd t11nr I10 
of the Associated Dsoss in Philndolphia, 

::Ild 
Of "ThO \lihington lk~lillg Journal," 

tallcod to I&.. 
of "The iinll S-trcot Journal," Philadelphin, 

holders mooting 
following tho Bcthlohcm Stool Company stock- 

on April 10, 1362, and n&cd if that company 
inecndcd to rniso &co1 prices. Err, anoworcd that he' 
could not co~x~cnt on that at this txrlo rind stated that tho labor 
contract "~OCXJ tlot go i11t0 CficCt lliltil July 1. I'm not going 
to cxplnin it. You can intcrprot it :~ny way you want." 

When questioned further Hr. remarked “IVo 
shouldn't raise prices now. We are facing stiffer competition in 
industry and 1oroign marltots. Wat \?Q should bo doing is cutting 
psiccs. I, 

of "The Wall Street Journal" In Philadolpi 
declined to bo interviewed on this or any other matter in the 
abscnc~ of a subpoena stating that this ~12s in accordance with 
hi:; cc~pnny's p0lf.cy. 

of "Tho Wilmington Evening Journal" rocnllr 
that f&. did not make the statement attributed to him in 
the article written by Eobort Mcta. He snid that in connection 
with the price of steal f;r. stated "Yfo sllould be trying 
to reduce the price of steel iI at all pos:liblo, duo to intcnsivo 
foreign co:.~petition." Vhcn qucntiollcd spcci~Y.cnlly as to vrhothor 
Bethlchom Gtcal Company intondcd tzo incroaso the price of steel 
noa or in the future Zlr. stated "The vrn~o increase doesn't 
hnppen till tho first of July, Therefore;' 80 will havo to 
SCFJCSVO com~cnt on prices until then." 

pxblic rol::t:iox coxnsclor, Kcohin&ton, 
D. C., was interviewed concorning the ixLondcd,~prcns roloasc which 
nns reportedly c.nncellcd at the last minute. advised that 
he had no knowledge of any pross ralcaso other than the one issued 
on April 11, 1962, announcing now prices for Bothlohcm Stool 
Company's rolled stool products. lie said he had no knowledge 
of the withdrawal of any press relcascs. 

The results of our investigation were furnished orally 
to Assistant Attorney Gcncrnl Katzonbach by Assistant Ciroctor 
Cour-Lnoy A. Evans of this Bureau on April 12, 19G2. 

1 - Tha Deputy Attorney Gonernl 

-2- 
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EXHIBIT 68-2 

(Hardly a tenable position in view of the attached telegram of 

the dz-y before yesterday). 

Another interesting fact is that Rustin called me yesterday to 
ask whether he was to attend the rr.eeting. I told him that so 
far as I knew it was for the leaders only and that his informa- 

included. 

c Lt.2 q :, 
Dea&a information was that if King did show (and I have no 

word either by telephone or by telegram as of 9:30 this morn- 
ing indicating that he will not attend) he was instructed to 
“speak up to the President”. 
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EXHIBIT 68-3 

[Retyped by SSCI 

To: Mr. Walter Jenkins 

From: C. D. De Loach 

Subject: 

August 25, 1964 

MORNING SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES, 
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION, 
ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY 
AUGUST 25, 1964 

The following information is a summary of data which 
has come to our attention during last night and early this morn- 
ing, August 25, 1964: 

MARTIN LUTHER KING 

A highly reliable source advised at midnight, last 
night, that Reverend King received a call from 1 1 
in New York City. King said that he was very encouraged by the 
way things were going; that there had been no demonstrations by 
the Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party (MFDP) and none were 
expected from that source. 

As you were previously advised, C- ] had indicat- 
ed that he was not planning to come to Atlantic City; however, 
King requested last night that [ ] should come to the Con- 
vention and [ ] said that he would be down, and that he 
would arrive in Atlantic City sometime during the morning of 
August 25, 1964. King then told [ I that there were enough 
minority votes to bring the seating of the MFDP to the floor of 
the Convention. 

At lo:40 a.m., August 25, 1964, we wege advised that 
[ ] was in Reverend King's suite in Atlantic City. 

1 ] contacted I I of the MFDP at 
the Gem Hotel, and [ ] inquired whom Reverend King should 
talk to this morning. [ ] said she thought King 
should see Governor Endicott Peabody of Massachusetts, Mayor 
Robert Wagner of New York City, Governor Edmund G. (Pat] Brown 
of California, Mayor Richard Daley of Chicago, and Governor 
John W. King of New Hampshire. The purpose of King's seeing 
these individuals is to urge them to call the White House 
directly and put pressure on the White House in behalf of the 
MFDP. _ 
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MORNING SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES, DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION, 
ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY, AUGUST 25, 1964 

At this same time [ 1 from Reverend King's 
staff spoke to I J of the MFDP and told her that 
the MFDP delegates should not think in terms of being a minority 
but should regard themselves as the only representatives in 
Mississippi. [ 1 then told 1 I that, "Off the record, 
of course, you know we will.accept the Green compromise proposed." 
This refers to the proposal of Congresswoman Edith Green of 
Oregon. 

A [ ] of the Washington State Delegation 
then spoke to [ ] of Reverend King's staff. 
r I apologized to I I because she was unable 
to get her group to come to the forefront for the MFDP. [ 

] commented that the Johnson Administration is putting 
pressure on everybody and that people who were previously friend- 
ly are getting harder to find. 

BOARDWALK DEMONSTRATIONS 

Approximately 120 demonstrators belonging to the 
Congress of Racial Equality (CORE) and the Student Non-Violent 
Coordinating Committee (SNCC) spent all night on the boardwalk 
in front of Convention Hall. This was a silent vigil and there 
were no incidents. 

RALLY SCHEDULED FOR TUESDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 25, 1964, 
8 P.M., PRICE MEMORIAL CHURCH, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 

At last night's SNCC and CORE vigil outside Convention 
Hall handouts were being distributed announcing that a civil 
rights rally presenting Dick Gregory and Caleb Peterson would be 
held at Price Memorial A.M.E. Church, 525 Atlantic Avenue, at 
8 p.m. Coverage of this rally has been arranged. 

PROGRESSIVE LABOR MOVEMENT 

We have been informed by reliable New York sources 
that a group of Progressive Labor Movement (PLM) members is 
traveling to Atlantic City on Wednesday, August 26, 1964. Self- 
admitted Communist Party (CP) member [ 1 
is heading this group. [ ] was the leader of the stu- 
dent group which spent this past summer in Cuba defying the 
State Department ban. 

2 
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AFTERNOON SUMMARY OF ACTIVITY, DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION, 
ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY, AUGUST 25, 1964 

REVEREND MARTIN LUTHER KING 

Shortly before 4 p.m. this afternoon, August 25, 1964, 
[ I of the California Delegation asked King to meet with 
the California delegates at 7 p.m. August 25, 1964. Previously 
King agreed to meet with the New York State delegates at 7:30 
p.m. tonight. 

MFDP leaders have asked Reverend King to call Governor 
Egan of Alaska and Governor Burns of Hawaii in an attempt to 
enlist their support. According to the MFDP spokesmen, the Negro 
Mississippi Party needs these two states plus California and 
New York for the roll call tonight. 

Source: ELSUR 

SYMPATHETIC PICKETING 

FBI sources report that CORE has been undertaking picketing 
in several cities urging support for the MFDP. A group of 25 
demonstrators in Chicago, for example, picketed the Morrison Hotel 
urging that the Illinois Delegation support the Negro Mississippi 
delegates. Similar picketing was conducted by CORE in St. Louis 
yesterday. 

STUDENT NON-VIOLENT COORDINATING COMMITTEE (SNCC) 

At 1 p.m. today the FBI office at Jackson;SMississippi, 
reported that eight Mississippi summer workers left Mississippi 
today headed for Atlantic City. 

3 
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MORNING AND EARLY AFTERNOON SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES 
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT, DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION, 
ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY, AUGUST 28, 1964 

press credentials, to get into Convention Hall last night. 

It was also disclosed that they are going to be 
watching to find out whether the staff of the Sergeant-at- 
Arms will be checking badge numbers with the names printed 
on the badges and they are going to be sure that the 
gatekeepers are not discriminating against Negroes. If 
such discrimination takes place, they plan to make a strong 
protest and demand that Convention officials check every 
individual's badge as they enter the hall. 

Sometime this afternoon, [ 1, et al, 
plan to make some sort of public announcement regarding 
their intentions but they were vague as to details. 

Source : CONF SOURCE 

MARTIN LUTHER KING - [ I 

Shortly after noon [ ] talked to a man who 
was trying to get in touch with Martin Luther King. 
This man wanted King to talk to MFDPdelegates at the 
Union Temple Baptist Church at 1 p.m., this afternoon. 
Congresswoman Green is supposed to make a talk there and 
[ I and a representative of the National 

Council of Churches are scheduled to be present. 

According to the man who talked to [ I, 
the MPDP delegates are standing on their decision to reject 
the findings of the Credentials Committee. The delegates 
want guidance from King. 

[ 
this meeting. 

I promised that Reverend King would-ibe at 

r 1 then spoke to a representative of the National 
Council of Churches and said that according to Hubert 
Humphrey, if the two delegates and two alternates of the 
MFDP would be seated elsewhere as a group on the 
floor. In a subsequent conversation [ 1 was told that 
the MFDP delegates and alternates would be seated in the 

2 
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EXHIBIT 68-4 

June 4, 1965 

BY LIAISON 

Honorable Marvin Watson 
Special Assistant to the President 
The White House 
Wa.shington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Watson: 

Reference is made to the President’s request 
to me earlier today while I was at the White House with 
respect to the telegram he received from the artists. 
Accordingly, attached are memoranda containing the results 
of an FBI name check of Hannah Arendt and twenty other 
individuals mentioned in that telegram. 

When this letter of transmittal is detached from 
its enclosures bearing a security classification, this letter can 

be declassified. 

Sincerely yours, 

q-T”” 

Enclosures (18) 

I LYNDON ?AlNESIOHNSON 1 
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EXHIBIT 68-5 

July 15, 1966 

BY LIAISON 

Uonorable hlarvin Watson 
Special Assistant to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear blr. Watson: 

On July 12, 1966, Nr. Jake Jacobsen, 
Legislative Counsel to the President, requested name 
checks on individuals whose names appeared in the 
"Congressional Record" as signers of letters to 
United States Senator Wayne Morse, expressing support 
for Senator Morse's criticism of United States policy 
toward Vietnam. 

There are enclosed eleven memoranda concerning 
individuals who may be identical with certain of the 
individuals whose letters to Senator blorse were printed 
in the "Congressional Record" of July 11, 1966. 

Based on the identifying information available, 
our files contain no identifiable pertinent information 
concerning the remainder of the individuals whose letters 
appeared in that issue of the "Congressional Record." 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosures - 11 

‘- t 
c(-py- 

LYNDON t3AlNESJOHNSON 
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EXHIBIT 68-6 

UNITED STATES DE]‘,\ IIT,\ ENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

.UBIRCTON. DC 10131 

January 31, 19’75 

SULLIVAN hlEMORANDA TO JOHN DEAN 
(COVERAGE OF TELEVISION PRESENTATION, 

SENATE FOREIGN RELATIONS COMMITTEE) 

Reference is made to my letter of January 30, 1975, setting 
forth information in the “Sullivan memoranda. ” Your attention is specifically 
invited to the allegation that on February 19, 1966, Marvin Watson called 
from the White House advising the President wanted the FBI to cover Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee television presentation with a view toward 
determining whether Senator Fullbright and the other Senators were receiving 
Mormation from Communists. 

We’are unable to locate a memorandum of the telephone call 
referrea to; however, tnere is a memoranaum on recora xrom mr. William C. 
Sullivan to Mr. Cartha D. DeLoa>- whicn refers to a memorandum from 
Mr. DeLoach to Mr. Tolson on F’?%muary 18, 1966. In this memorandum 
of Mr. Sullivan’s dated February 26, 1966, he advised that the, Senate Foreign 
Relations televised presentation of February 18, 1966, was monitored. He 
attaches a memorandum drawing parallels between the statements made by 
Senators Fullbright and Morse and statements which the Communists have 
been making. He points out that we have received no indication that any 
members of the Communist Party, USA, or any other subversive groups have 
furnished either of the Senators with material which prompted their statements. 
Mr. Sullivan recommended that this attachment be delivered to Marvin Watson. 
Mr. Hoover stated, “No. I want letter to Watson transmitting it. ” 

By letter da+-d February 24. 1966, %rarvinWatsnn was advised 
“In ik%pO.iAi..iO 4C.L reqdes; . . . .z enc5sed 2 memo’; ~.ldum;‘X’hich i&s out 
the Communist Party line concerning som e of the issues raised during the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee hearings on U. S. policy on Vietnam. I* 

@this memorandum dated February 24, 1966, which had 
originally teen dated February 21, lSG6, which was the memorandum 
accomPanying the above-d-d Sullivan to DeLoach memozu~ciui 
parallels a.re-drawn between the television presentation and documented 
Coihmunist Paity publications or statements of --..-- ._---- Communist leaders. 
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EXHIBIT 68-7 

r. 5.. c,*. 1.1 C,“, IO I.,,,. 
fir UNITED STATES COVERNhlENT 

Memoranduin 

FROM : 

SUBJECT: 

The Deputy Attorney General 

Director, FBI 

DATE: February 3, 1975 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION CONCERNING 
DEPARTMENT’S REQUEST FOR BODY R&CORDER 
IN BOBBY BAKER INVESTIGATlON IN 1965 

Pursuant to your,request of January 28, 1975, for a complete 
report on the Bobby Baker investigation the enclosed letterhead 
memorandum contains background information relative to this matter. 

Enclosure 
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EXHIBIT 68-8 

U,.lTED STATES DEPABTI\IENT 0. 'JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUIIEAU OF INVESTIGATION 

W’*IB,LCTON. D.C. zos11 

February 3, 1975 

BACKGROUND INFO:&ATION CONCERNING 
DEPARTViNT'S REQUEST FOR BODY RECORDER 

IN BOBBY BAiXR INVESTIGATION IN 1965 

In response to the request made by Deputy Attorney 
General Laurence ii. Silberman for a complete report on the 
Bobby Baker investigation, in which it was mentioned that the 
FBI turned down requests for a body recorder and also for the 
contents of a communiczftion from Xr. Hoover.to Preside'nt Johnson 
regarding this matter, the following is submitted. 

By memorandum dated 3/25/65, Assistant Attorney General, 
(AAG) Criminal Division, requested that the FBI take necessary 
steps to place a body recorder on the person of Wayne L. Gromley 
to record the conversations of Bromley with Clifford L. Jones and 
Bobby Baker. This would have necessitated placing a recorder on 
the person of Bromlev prior to the time he left Washington, D. C., 
as he was being met in Los Angeles by Jones upon his arrival. 
Bromley, a Washington, D. C., Attorney and close associate of 
Baker, was cooperating with the FBI and had testified before 
the Baker Grand Jury. Jones is a former Lieutenant Governor 
of the State of Nevada and is an Attorney as well as a member 
of one of the corporations which was furnistiing cash to Baker 
for his assistance. 

. By letter dated 3/26/65 from the Director to Mr. i!erbert 
J. Miller, AAG, he was informed the Department's request for 
the use of the body recorder on the'person of Bromley was 

. 

inadvisable in view of the fact that the maximum security for 
the equipment and Dronley's person could not be accomplished, as 
well as adequate security could not be accomDlish&d at the-hote_ls. 

Cy l%Stcr dated 1/'?/6i fo tne r;onoratile Maivln Watson; 
Special Assistant to tse President, The White Iiouse, the President 
was advised of the circumstances regarding the request of .the 
Criminal Division of the Department to place a body recorder on 
Bromley and the Bureau's declination to honor this request. 
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BACKGROUND INFOWlATION CONCEIWIHG- 
DEPARTlT:'X:IT'S REQUEST FOR BODY RECORDER 
IN BOBDY BAKER INVESTIGATIO;4 Itl 1965 

Included in the letter to Mr. Watson was the fact 
that Acting Attorney General Clark had advised an official of 
this Bureau on 12/23/66 that after the FBI's refusal to monitor 
the meeting in Los Angeles, the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service or the Bureau of Narcotics was contacted, and that he 
was certain it was the Bureau of Narcotics that handled the 
monitoring. No documentation of this conversation located. 

A note addedbn page three of the.letter dated 
l/12/67 sets forth information that the letter was submitted 
to "advise the White Rouse as to circumstances under which 
this Bureau tape recorded, on 3/25/65, two telephone calls 
(deemed to be legal by Department) involving Baker, but 
refused to electronically monitor a meeting in Los Angeles 
on 3/26/65 between Baker and two of his associates. These 
calls and the meeting were referred to in a l/11/67 news 
article in the "Washington Evening Star" and undoubtedly 
will receive much publicity when results are introduced as 
evidence in present trial of 6aker." 

On l/17/67 Assistant to the Director Cartha D. DeLoach 
was called to the \!hitc ilouse by Ilarvin Hatson and b!atson 
referred to the Director's memorandum to the President setting 
forth the information that the FBI had refused a request to 
utilize a recording device in the Baker case. .Watson furnished 
information that inasmuch as tne Bureau of Narcotics had later 
handled this matter for the DeDartment of Justice, the President 
had demanded a summary memorandum from the Secretary of Treasury 
concerning the matter. Watson also indicated the President was 
quite exercised about the fact the FBI had propcrly;'refused only 
to have the Treasury honor the request of the Department of Justice. 

tlr .- rlat2O.G starti th;Z the Sresidznt rrd.l;cd a complete 
run-down on the following names, and that any inquiry should be 
made as discreetly as possible. 

- Narcotics Bureau 
- Treasury Department 

)- rrarcotics Dureau 
s- Former AAG, Criminal Division 

- Narcotics Bureau 

- 2 - 
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BACKGROUND INFOF,'~!TION COXCERNIXG 
DEPART>lENT'S REOUEST FOR BODY RECORDER 
IN BOBBY BN<ER 1JVESTIGATIO;J IN 1965 

He also requested that it should be specifically pointed out 
whether any of the aforementioned individuals were close to 
Bobby Kennedy. ;lr. Watson further stated the President did 
not want any record made of this request and wanted the informa- 
tion furnished to him in blind memorandum form. Information kas 
prepared in blind memorandum form regarding these individuals 
and furnished to the President and, with the exception of 
former AAC Xiller, our file review and liaison representatives 
did not develop any infbrmation indicating any association of 
the individuals with Robert F. Kennedy. 
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EXHIBIT 68-9 

.Tanuary 12, 3957 
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This is bcinr: suhittcd to advise the Ylhitc 

lcg::rl by D~pnrtxcnt) iIlvolvit:*: Cniicr, but refused to 
elcckrouiczlly ncnitor 3 metin:: in Los Aiqclczi on 
3/25/G bctwcn Bzkcr 2nd tno of his asscciatcs. These 
ca1l.s 2nd the lx?ctin :: ::ere rcicrrcd to i:i :! l/ll/G7 
neTis nrticlc in xnc "Xrrr.hin::ton Evezinr: jt:w" rnd undcubtcdlg 
will receive z:iuc!i publicity then results arc introduced 2s 
evidence in present trial of Uaker. 
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EXHIBIT 68-10 

BODBY BAKER case; /_ 
Refusal of FBI to honor 
Departmental request for 
usage of recording device 
in Los Angeles; 

. DA’I’E: l/17/67 

. . ‘I 
.._ - 

. 
Request for name checks by President. 

Marvin Watson asked that'1 come to the White '..' 
House at 5~45 p.m., l/17/67. Upon seeing Flatson he 
referred to the Director's memorandum to the President ,. 
setting forth the fact that the FBI, in the Bnker case, 
had refused a request from the Department of Justice z'-. 
to. utilize a recording device in Los Angeles. .':\Yatson 
stated that, inasmuch as Narcotics,had later h>ndled“ 
this matter for the Department of Justice, the.P-resident 
had demanded that Secretary Fowler of Treasury givehim 

:-a summary memorandum concerning this matter. .,ITatson 
stated the President was quite exercised about the fact 

I 

that'the FBI had properly refused, only to have TrtG?ry 
go ahead and honor the request of the Department. ..Y 

.: z-i -,j. I .: 
-:' -7 ._ Watson, while not handing me the memorandum:to 
i:read, did point out several names in the rather lengthy ; 

s memorandum that Secretary Fowler had sent the President. 
The following names were specifically mentioned;< .,. 1 

.-, 

/ 

,': 
Narcotics,Bureau 

.:Treasury Department 
y-- 

3. -Narcotics Bureau '%!ta JAN-!23 t96j 
4. JackXTller,o'rmer Assistant AG, Criminal Division, 

Department of J%%'lco l W 

5. 
I 
?~Ra~cofics\,E+feau 

I '. - :: . 
!i'C-p~~IIYatson told me that the President wanted a complete 
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specifically point out :vhether any of these individuals 
were close to bobby Kennedy. The Dresidanc does not 
want any recyId-CI;Ldc~-~-t.~-i~-rec!l?est, Ile wants the -- -y 
memoranda in question to be blind memoranda. IIe desires 
that they be as thorough as possible and wants this done 
on an expeditious basis. - 

. . 

The Crime Records Division will handle the 
coordination of this matter. The Liaison Section of 
the Domestic Intelligence Division '(particularly the 
liaison agent assigned to Treasury and Narcotics) 
should discreetly ascertain as much information as 
possible and furnish such information to Crime Records 
so that a complete background memorandum can be prepared. 
It may be that we already have'coqsiderable information 
in Bureau files. 

The memoranda being prepared should clearly 
reflect that Jack Ziller was formerly an Assistant AC 
under Debby Kennedy and is now a law partner of former 
Bureau employee Courtney Evans. Evans' bachground should 
be briefly set forth, insofar as his lying defense of 
Kennedy is concerned. 

_ . 

ACTION - 
. . " 

These memoranda will be prepdred on an expeditious 
basis and submitted to the Director for consideration. 
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EXHIBIT 68-11 

TO : Mr. Wick ’ 

l(” 
PKOM / M. A. .Tpli’(:y 

DATE: l-W-G7 

fv 
sul~ccr. DODDY BAKER case; 

Rcfusnl of FGI lo honor 
Deparlmcntal rcqucst for 
11sap2 of recording device 
in Los Anreles. . . “, n t 

Request For Name Check By President 

I 
BACKGROUND: 

J The President, through his Special Assistant, Marvin. 
Viatson, has requested a name check concernin, - the following individuals 
who apparently were involved in the joint decision by the Department 
and the Narcotics Rureau to utilize a recording device in the Baker Case: 

i. Sarco’dcs Eurcaz 
2. Treasury Department 
3. Narcotics Bureau 
4. _ former Assistant AG, Criminal Division, Department of 

Justice 
5. Narcotics Bureau 

According to Watson, the President ha9 specifically 
instructed that he wants this matter handled as discreetly as possible, 
that no record be made of his request, and that the results should ShOW 

whelhcr any of the above individuals were close to former Attorney 
Gcncral Robert F. Kennedv. 

INFORMATION IN BUFILES: 
--- 

- jL!i r-‘, 
All refcrcnccs and main files to the above individuai(sn 

0% \m 

have been reviewed. Attached are scpnrate blind mcmorandn CO~CCME~~~~ 
each of lhc above individuals. It is noted tJL?t with the >sccption of 
Enclosures .-fi--q~~ 

.-.--,. ,- . 
i uJ‘j !*i’-fi.’ 
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M. A. ‘Jones to Wick Memo 
RE: EOIX3Y MKER case 

former Assistant Attorney General Hcrbcrt J. Milk, Jr., our file 
rcvicw nntl our Liaison rcprcsentntive with the Narcotics Bureau, 
dcvclol~cd no information indicating 7ssocintion of thcsc individuals 
with Robert F. Kennedy. 

RECOMMENDATION: .- 

That the attached blind memoranda be furnished by 
liaison to the White House for the President. 

-a- 
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EXHIBIT 68-12 

I'NITED ST,1TES Dt:l'Al;T.\IENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL DUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

January 31, 1975 

SULLIVAN kB%O!ti1DA TO JOKi DEM 
(Democratic Convention 1968) 

The Sullivan memorandum to John Dean under Part 4 
captioned "Be: Democratic Convention 1968" contained the 
following: 

"John Criswell, National Treasurer, Democratic 
Party called the FBI and said he had dinner 
with klsrvin !!atson , Postmaster General and 
Watson had told him of the great services 
performed by the FBI during the last 
Deltiu~r~iic: CuiiVvnriLiuil ilk r:tlAfitLC. 

C' a.-- 
A&I 8 

New Jersey. rie asked if the same services 
could be performed at the Democratic 
Convention in Chicago. Some assistance 
was given by the Chicago FBI Office but it '- 
was not at all of the nature and scope of 
the services rendered Johnson at Atlantic City." 

The files of the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
contain a memorandum dated krgust 22', 1968, from C. D. De Loach 
to Er. Tolson captioned "Democratic Xational Convention, 
Chicago, Illinois." li carbon cooy of this memorandum was 
designated for ik. Sullivan. This memorandum states: 

John CilsweLI, X~L-*onal ?easui'=r A - s 
Democratic ?arty, called this afternoon to 
indicate that he had had dinner'with ikrvin 
Watson, the Postmaster General, last night, 
and 1:atson had informed him of the great 
service performed by'the FBI during the I 
last Democratic Convention in Atlantic City, 
New Jersey. Criswell wanted to know if the same 
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services could'be performed this time 
in Chicago. Be also asked if I could 
personally go out and take charge, as 
was the case in Atlantic City. 

I told Criswell.that Bill Connell, 
Executive Assistant to the Vice President, 
had already called regarding this matter, 
and had oersonally discussed.,the entire 
matter with the Director. I stated the 
Director had made comolete arrangements 
to have a topflight group of experienced 
agents, under the supervision of the 
Special Agent in Charge of the Chicago' 
Office, handle this assignment. I told 
Criswell I felt certain these men would 
do an excellent job and the Vice President's 

, office would be kept fully advised at,all 
times of need-to-know information. 

Criswell expressed appreciation 
and stated he did not know Connell had 
already made the request in question." 

By memorandum from' C. B. De Loach to 1%. Yolson 
dated August 7, 1968,captioned "Democratic tiational Convention, 
Chicago, Illinois, 8/26/68" with a copy to Hr. Sullivan, 
Mr. De Loach advised "Bill Connell;' Executive Assistant to the 
Vice President, attempted to telephonically contact the 
Director on August 7, 1968. He was advised that the 
Director was in a travel status. 

-2- 
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Sullivan Memoranda to John Dean 

According to this memorandum, 19. Connell told 
Mr. De Loach that the President had, some time ago, advised 
the Vice E'resident that the FBI had sent a "special team" 
to Atlantic City during the last Democratic hational 
Convention. The I+esident allegedly told the Vice :?resident 
that the FBI had been of great service to him and he had 
been given considerable information on a timely basis 
throughout the entire convention. 

Mr. Connell stated,according to the memorandum, 
that vhile ho desired to discuss this with the Director, 
the Vice President hoped the Director would.extend to him 
the same service during the forthcoming Democratic tiational 
Convention in Chicago. 

The memorandum further states that Pz. Connell 
was told that, while he desired to discuss this matter 
with the Director, he should know that our Chicago Office 
is very well preoared to gather intelligence and pass such 
intelligence onto appropriate authorities during the 
convention. !4r. Connell stated he presumed this to be ' 
true; however, he would call again next week and mention 
this matter to the Director. A handwritten notation by 
Mr. Hoover at the end of this memorandum stated "I talked 
to Coimel~. -ilso I tallced to S1';C and issued 
appropriate instruqtions." Signed 'OH. '.> 

A memorandum prepared by Plr. Hoover for Plr. Tolson, 
Mr. De Loach, 3r. Bishop, and ?ii. Sullivan dated August 15, 
1968, reflects that at lo:09 a.m. Plr. Hoover talked to 
Mr. William Connell, Executive Assistant to the Vice Pre?idkt. 
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Mr. Hoover set forth the following-information regarding 
this conversation: 

"Mr. TIilliam Connell, Executive 
Assistant to the Vice President, returned 
my call. I told him I was out of town 
when he called last week and I wanted 
to return his call. 

Mr. Connell thanked me for 
calling and stated what he had called 
about was that he had talked to the 
Vice President about the team I sent 
into the convention area in 1964 that 
was so helpful. He stated he was hoping 
perhaps I might be able to do the same 
thing for the Vice 2resident out in 
Chicago and have my men directly in 

.contact with him (Connell). 

I advised !,lr. Connell that 
I had already initiated that and that 

.he will be supplied by Soecial hqent 
; in Charrre ip ~:i:ic~.20* 
'i,, f-i;';; aa; !.ind 

'. 
o2.C ass+2*.xncX2 ile K'::ts 

to just let Xr. Johnson know and he 
will take care of it. 

Mr. Connell thanked me and 
said he will tell-the Vice President." 

-4- 
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This memorandum also reflects that at lo:13 a.m. 
Mr. Hoover talked to SX in Chicago. Cr. Hoover 
likewise set forth the results of this conversation: 

"1 called SAC in 
Chicago and told him I had just talked to 
Plrtrr Ulliam Connell, Xxecutive Assistant 
to the Vice i+esident, and what he wanted 
to have done was an operation similar to 
what we did down at Atlantic City at the 
j-s “t nnmnfl-- +: - __.._- ------ CczvGt:;‘, -v&I1 ;;c. johnson 
was running for renomination. I explained , 
that he would like .to have us furnish the 
same type of information and be in contact 
with him, Connell, on any so-called 
intelligence we might get. I stated I 
told Kr. Connell we would do that and 
that SAC would be in contact with 
Connell and anything he wanted to let 

l-now. I told PZ. Johnson we are 
not going to get into anything political 
but anything of extreme action or violence 
contemplated we want to let Connel&+know. 

_-- -.. 

in touch with i4r. 
~;;t-&&e ?T&Zd gT5!; 

Connell promptly and . 
set it up. I told Lti. that Connell 
is presently in Dew York. iii. Johnson said 

'he would probably b.e out in Chicago early 
next week." 

Although prior information 'received indicated that 
the DemocAtic b!ational Convention to convene at Chicago, 

-5- 
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Illinois, on August 26, 1968, offered the most potential' 
platform for disruptive activities by racial and Viet ham 
dissident groups, similar instructions were set forth for 
both the iliami Office in connection with the Republican 
National Convention (august 5-10, 1968) and for the 
Chicago Office in connection with the Democratic National 
Convention (convening August 26, 1968). 

These instructions stated that we had the 
responsibility to keep high government officials and 
other interrJL,.J ;g;;cics advised of -Is--r-l cl-w--Cc Y&.L'"r . ..-..-- i,? 
regard to disruptive activities and that it would be 
necessary for each field division of the Federal Bura 
of Investigation to be acutely and continually aware 
developing situations. All offices were instructed 
to take the necessary steps to insure that we were 
receiving all information available concerning plans 
being made to carry con protest demonstrations at the 
conventions or to otherwise carry on any disruptive 
activities. 

The Federal Bureau of Investigation took the 
initiative in planning for oossible disruptions and 
violence durin,: tile two national conventiofis. .tIn addition 
;*b our rcsponzibiiity to furnisl;CinfoJ&tion co 1orLl . 
law enforcement agencies and Secret Service, we also 
had the responsibility to develop violations of Federal 
laws within our jurisdiction that might occur during 
the conventions. Such laws as the Federal tInti-Riot Laws, 
Assaulting a Federal Cfficer statute, Kidnapping statute, 
bombing and gun law violations, Presidential and Congressional 

-6- 
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Assassination statute, and Crime Aboard Aircraft violations 
all come within the investigative responsibility of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

We closez+ly coordinated our activities regarding 
the conventions with Federal and state agencies which 
had the responsibility to keep the peace and protect 
life and property. i!e disseminated all pertinent 

. information developed through on-the-scene observations, 
pertinent investigation, and through informant.coverage 
to the aoorooriate agencies having an interest in, the 
conventions. 

No technical surveillances were utilized in 
connection with the Kepublican Convention in i%ami Beach .- 
in 1968 or the Democratic Convention'in Chicago in 1968. 

In co.nnection with the Chicago Convention 
because of the advanced information developed that 
disruptive activities were to occur,,we requested 
Attorney General authority for the installation of 
technical coverage of the Xobilization Gffice for 
Demonstrations at the Democratic Gational Convention. 
This authorization was requested by our memorandum to 
th$,,Attorney GeneraL,.daf;?d La?5 li. 19(+diTT Lyr.~~~morsnQm 
Karch 12, lY68, nttorney Gene&l L&msey.Clark declined 
authorization for this requested installation. By 
memorandum for ttie Attorney General dated I-larch 22, 
March 24, and June 7, 1968, we.renewed our orevious 
request; however, we received no reply. The net result 
was that we did not have technical coverage in connection 
with either the Democratic or Bepublican Conventions 
in 1968. 
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In his I,larch 12. 1968. memorandum declining 
authority for a telephonic‘surveillance in connection 
with the anticipated demonstrations, iir. Clark stated "other 
investigative acti,vities should be undertaken to provide 
intelligence necessary to the protection of the national 
interest." 

Although extensive plans were made and instructions 
. issued from the Federal Bureau of Investigation Headquarters 

in Washington regarding our coverage of these 1968 conventions, 
there were 11~ Tedrrei Dureau-of-.InvesiigaLiion oificiais on 
the scene at either the Republican or Democratic Convention. 

In connection with the 1972 Republican and Democratic 
National Conventions held in !%iami Beach, Florida, similar 
coverage was instituted and carried out by the Uiami Office 
of the Federal Yureau of Investigation. There, likewise, was 
no technical coverage utilized in connection with either the 
Republican or'Democratic Rational Conventions in Xami Beach 
in 1972. . 

No Federal Bureau of Investigation Headquarters 
officials were on the scene at either of these.Conventions. 
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EXHIBIT 68-13 

: C. D. Brenna 

3 
DE!.IONSTRATIONS AT THE 
NATIONAL DESICCRATIC 
CONVENTION, AUGUST, 1968 

PURPOSE : 
To recommend the installation of a telephoni 

the. Uational Mobilization Office for 
at thcaibnal-Democratic-Cdnvention, R2o-9 

15,407 South Dearborn Strqet.,_Chicago,._I_llinois. _-______ -_----. - . . 

BACI:CROU:iD: 
Information has been received that 

has rented an office at Room 315,,>07 South Dearborn Street, 
CbicaRo Illinois, I _. - - xhich?s"to-be known as the National 

%Siil i-2 at ion Office for penonstrations at the Xational 
DC;~crTtic con.Jc"+' en "..I,&-... is a former leader nf &.he 
Students for a Democratic Society and is the ' of the 

, Chicago, Illinoi‘s. which is a 

‘; i ‘.. According to our informants, the office is to be used 
.in connection with activities aimed at influcncinn the course . __ ._._ 0 --.- -_- -- 
sf,.t.h.e .National~:Demqcratic._Con~entlpn~to__bc. held in Chicano 
in August 1968. The office is to be occupied with a full-time 
staff until the conclusion of the Convention. 

A news release to "The New York Times" dated 12/10/G7' 
quoted Dr. Benjamin Speck, the antiwar critic, an&JJnmcs ' 
Ros-cs as saying they were prepared-to mobilize-the largest 
demonstration this coun?ry%as ever seen to dcsccnd upon the 
C(Jvcntion as a reminder to the delegates of the strenrgh of 

the opposition. Roilins is a militant rcmber of the Congress 
of Racial Equality and in 19G7 statcd,_"Xc.havc got to stop - - 
&eaking.into liquor stores and start breaking into gun stores 
to arm oursclvcs to stop thescvbite us." __--_-__ _...__._..- . ..- hunkie~cop,s~~from~killi,ng 

'Enclosurogd 3-//-u/R 4EC 29 
: CONTINlJED - OYER 
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lemornndum C.D. Brcnnan to W.C. Sullivan 
RE: DEYONSTRATIONS AT THE NATIONAL DEROCRATIC CONVENTION 

Amember of the NationaLCommittee, 
Communist.Party. USX, has been appointed by.. the 
Party's; to coorate activity bc;ween the 
Communist Party, USA, ani'the new left. Ile is to assist in 
setting up a coordinating office to be financed in part by the 
Party and to recruit full-time personnel to man it. 

fK!l=xr~Psr including thd Mississippi Freedom 
Dcmocratfc party, the National'Mobilization Comnittce to End 
the Wzr in Vietnam, Students for a Democratic Society, Student 
lobilization Committee, and the National Conference for New 
Politics, all of which are intensely anti-administration, 
have indicated that they intend to participate in demonstrations 
at the Convention. _'. ; '._ 

: 
SURRERT DEVELOPXERTS: 

. During rhc period 2/10-11/68, additional meetings 
bitween peace and civilrights militants were held In Chicago 
for the purpose of discussing their activities at the Convention. 
'Fh4.7 "-"CL'. ---1 &-.. +ic!! included . a leader of the 
National Conference for New Politics 
add all members of the National Committee, 
Communist Party, &A, decided to hold a planning convention on 

. ..3/ ./68. T&se neetinewereheld at the office at 
, Chicago. Illinois. 

. 
OBSERVATIOXS; 

I From information received it is apparent that the 
*.bffice at 107 South Dearborn Street’is developing into a focal 

point of activity surroundina demonstrations at the Convention. 
Cur informant coverage of these organizations gives us lon,n- 
range information on their plans. 'Co fullv dischnrzuur 
~p,s~bj.l.i~ics, wc must be in a position ta-S;>&uzo=&y 
and hour-bv-hour covcrzce of those elements which.+can be ._ - --I 
oxcxed-ti-attempt to disrupt the Convention. d tcleuhone 
~cjJJ.ancc of this newly-opened oiiice will enhance our 
coverage and enable us to furnish the appropriate Government 
officials with the plans of those groups which would try to 
embarrass or even inflict bodily harm on the President or other 
sigh Government officials. We arc submittin!: a request to the 
Attorney General for technical coverage on this office. 

-RECO;IMEl&~TION: 
That. the attached memorandum for the Attorney 

Gcncral bq approved and sent. 
'\ 

.- , 4 
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EXHIBIT 68-14 

Uarch 11, 19GS 

KEEUORANDIN Fan Tm ATTO?i.TZY GExxLu 

: . . . . ., RX: DE'JOXiTRATID'R3 AT TRE NATIONAL 
DGUOCBATIC CO::VEXTI09, AUGUST, 1968 

'-..p,,; ,- ,* ;R) 
An office known i the &tional !lobilization 

Office for Dcnonstrntions at the Xational Democratic 
Convention has been established at Room 315, 407 South 
Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois.- 

This office was rented by who 
is a former lender of the Students for a Democratic Sqciely 
and is the of the 
Chicago, Illinois. This latter organization was formed in 
19GG to 

,I _ This office is to bc occupied with a full-time 
staff untii the conclusion of the Convention. 

During the period February 1965, a series 
of ncotings were held at this office hetncen peace and 
civil rights militants aho discussed plans for demonstrating 
and disruptin the Convention. Included in the participants 

rind _ ._ mere '* all 
members of the National Committee, Communist Party, USA. 

has been appointed by , the 
of the Communist Party, GSA, to coordinate 

the activity betseen the Communist Party, US.1, and other ncm 
. left forces. i!e has been active in scttinq LITI the office 

on South Dearborn Street. The Communist Party, USA, has 
-agreed-to partially subsidize this office. 

REc ia 
23 

P' 



‘ _,: 
.- . _. '.'."" It IS appnrdnt that this Office is dovelOpinG 

into a focnl noint of activity suiroundinx denoastrations 
at tho Convention. It anpoars that nest of thonc 

,’ organizations ncic!~ nil1 be actively cnSa:ed in .a_ _ 
dcmonstratin: durinrJ tho period that tl:c Convention is -- 

.in session ?ill use this soaco to plan and coordinate 
- i‘ : their activity. _ :.-. -.., ,,, .: ......_. ,. . .' '. ._ 1,, .,':. .::., .: .,.. <. -.,; 

A tclcph&c surveill~ncc on this office vould ' . . _: 
J:providk &I-cnely valuable infornztion rozardin:: the ~12~3 
- of these groups to disrupt the Yational 3mocratic Convention. 
-IIt would also furnish zdvmce notice of any possible activity 

.:-by these group which nould cndnnzer the safety of tho 
..:-,Presidcnt or other Govornncnt officials while in Chicago. 
':' ': . . -. . ‘,: ; . ..I 
. .' A survcillancc of this nnture lyould arcatly '-' - 
‘enhance o~!r covernyc of those g-oups ohlch join in the 

i.demonstrntiozs at tho Convention and could Bossibly 
c ---___ - _d *L-d_ L"I~"~.lr "1 cllc*I =..*.____ --*.__JL- LL..L --- IYLV.U .--*A.LCJ I..... a..-, "3 "ct;i=c;tcl 

'-,to tlio Goverr'ijeni'3 int.5rasts 
-. 

. .1 -,. 1 .'..,. ::. 
'. . I;... . . :. . \ , .'.': :: I ..'.; ;-.*.. 
,.'T.. _. I recormcnd, therciom, thc'instnllatlon of 3 
'.'.tclephono nurveillnnco on tbz I!ationrrl ::obilizntio.7 Office 

.;for Dcnonstrations nt the ilationnl Der.:ocratic Co!lvCntiOn, 

.- Room 315, .:07 South Zarborn Street, Chicn~o, Illinois, or 
: ;anv othor addross to which this office my cove in tho future.. 

::r _ . . ,.-1:. __ . . . . .., r . - 
_’ - i ‘7 :; :‘; ‘..... ;, ., ,.. .:” -.+e .:-- * 

_ -.- : 1 .::-: +: .I .-.*s.. 
;::. :.- .-._ ,.. .:. :.,. :. . _._,. (~‘ :.: .: L <- 1. _._ _.,., . ,f,; . . __ 1, _ ._ ,.,., _. . . :. f; 

.i 
: i.: .‘. - . . 

.-.-- .:,.t,‘:..- 
.; . . .I-‘ . . .:, __ ._ 

-.I. 
- ;'John Edgar Hoover 

,, - '!., -- _: .: : : . Director 
L .:,<~~-~..,'z~-?:a : I ; ‘_ _,. ,‘i; : 

,t .._ ..I. ,:::. ./. 1 _ ,,:. _ .a.::':. il v ..:. 
:,. . :_:. . , 1.: ,,‘. .,.- ‘.;.. I” _ ,..-... . 

'.'-;+pproved 
: ,.c .,,. (. ‘, . . . . y, . . ': '. 

; - . ...;-. . . 
. . . . . . ‘, . :. ;.. . . ,,. :. :. :, . * 

. . . . - - SC, . .., : . '? :. .'?.; .,,,,_) ,:y-: : . . . ..:-. : . L; , i; .;y 
:: 

1. Date : " './' ' 

'.,., ,.... P I.' -:, i - . . < . . ..i. 1‘. i A.2 2.. .- 
. : ,;.y. _ : ; ;.:';:..- _-,- .~;:,,. :... ..?-,::.' .$ 

..& . 
:"',':r_,,.\,~.-.~~~,~~ .,., :.: :, y-it‘. .Q;; y';.~::.Li,:'... 

.: :: : :; .'_ -, *:s." 
nv,r,; 

‘7: 
_ , -: . . . , See ncmornndu3 C.D. Erknnan to V.C. Suilivan dateh 
5/!!,$8'captionod as above as preprred by 

*B-o,, 0 - 76 - 18 
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.: : This nenorandum recwmends the institution of B 
".mtclcphonc surveillance in accordance with current policy, ,' 
::..whicb requires approval by the Attorney General for the 

installation and continuation of all technical surveillances. 
.'Y i .,,- :; .z " .;- .' :, ( ,,,. ;,:: ..,., ?.'..', ..,, -.: I ;:I:..'..., I.'. .' :< . . . ,_.. . . 

-3 - . . . . . _ . - 
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EXHIBIT 68-15 

: ur. w. c. Sullivan DATE: S/21/68 

c., : C. D. Brenna I‘. 
j_ 5 j-, ; ; i ;. J 

JECT: DE~IO?iSTRATIONS AT THE NATIONAL 
DEMOCRATIC COXVESTION, AUGUST, 1968 

To rccomm$nd the resubmission of P request to 
the Attorney General for the installation of P telephone 
surveillance on the National Mobilizat&.nJJffice for 
Demonstrations at the Kational Dsmocratlc Convention, 
Room 315, 407 South Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

BACKGROWD: 
By memorandum to the Attorney General dated Z/11/68, 

we requested authority to install B telephone surveillance at 
the above-mentioned location, which was recently opened to 
=CI\~I 2~ z chid: -f -*c-tiinzticn fsr vzriol2s cc? I_pff. rivll 
rights and su~v~rslve groups planning to stage massive 
demonstrations in Chicago during the National Democratic 
Convention. 3y letter dated 3/X/63, thc.Attorney General 

‘declined to authorize this installation on the basis that 
there has not been an adequate demonstration of a direct 

-- threat to the national interest. The Attorney Genera.1 . 
indicated that other invessigative activities should be 

*undertaken to provide intelligence necessary to the protection 
' of the national interest. L 

_. _ ,. 
OBSERVATIOi1S: 

1td do not concur with the Attorney General's state-f ,q 
ment that there hns not been an adequate demonstration of a kl 
direct threat to the national security. Various .incw left, 
civil rights -. -. I__;l~~-subversive_.?r~~n~~~tions~~~ve puolis 

I 

nar?ounced p‘lnrs 10 converge on.t!le Notional Democratic 
Calcptjsn- 1?1 CXCa'zo durin; AuSust_xnd..stnRc-mnss_iyc 
demonstrations. :~ro.-entcr.tni-ncr. is being 
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., Remor~ndum C.D. I'-?nnnn to 
'Riz: DE!.IONST!L'lTIL..3 AT THE 

N.C. Sullivan - 
NATIONdlL 

DEXOCMTIC CONVEhTION, AUGUST, 1668 
. . 

v.s?.d.?s .?v!% that demonstrations will begin in Chicago 
atthe-end of :.ln~~,~iYd-fh;it so many-anti\v3i-'dcmdiistrnt_rs 
will be put on the streets that. the.Gover-~-~cnt~-~_ll be 
fo%cd"to bring the Army in. -_I.__._I .- --.-. .-- -w- 

Organizations plannin:: to participate in these 
ilcmonstrations include the Students for a Democratic Society, 
the National !Lobiliaation Committee to End the War in Vietnam, 
tho Student Jlobiliz.xtion Committee, and tho Communist Party, 
USA. AJJ-Q~..hcsc orzan,i.zs.~&qns have participated in prior 
violent demonstrations such as the October 21-22, 1967, 
larch On Washington, nhi_ch c\llminn2c,d in n nhvsicnl nssault 
q&the Penita2on which had to be rcpcllcd by Federal troops. 
Th&~~pcnrs to be ample evidence that these demonstrations 
~'111 represent a substantial threat to the national security. 

ACTION TAXPP!: 
K have prepared a memorandum for the Attorney 

General in accordance with the above-mentioned observations 
and are resubmittin; our reoucst for authority to install 
a/telephone surveillance.at the office.of the National. 
Mobilization Office for Demonstrations at the National 
Democratic Convention. 

. . . . 
*. -RECO!.I!.IENDATION: 

-. That the attached memorandum to the Attorney 
.General be approved. 

..-2- 
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EXHIBIT 68-16 

NEt.lORNfDLJY FOR l"dS ATTOXEY GIXERAL 

RE: DEUO:JSTCATIONS AT TJJG-IJATIOXAD. 
DEUOCP~TIC CO~XE:ITIO:I, MJGUST, lOO8 

Reference is nadc to your ncnorandun dated 
LIarch 12, 196S, in which you declined authorization of 
a requested tclcpilono surveillance on the iintional 
Mobilization Oificc for Dcnonstrations at the Jlational 
Democratic Convention, Root 313, ‘107 South Ccnrborn Street, 
ChicaGo, Illinois, uccnuse t!lcre has not been an ndcquatc 
demonstration oi a direct threat to the national security. 

Infornation developed to date by this Bureau 
indicates that 3 xxsive eiiort is b c+i!:n nade by various 
r!cr Left _rr!-,llwz r.i 7j.l rizihts 
organizations-t; tobilizc 

or"anizaCiops a. ?d cuSvcrsivc 
from 20"0,000 to 500,000 

denonstrntozi nho nil1 con-;c?30 on .51:c liztiosal Dozocratic 
Convention in Cilicz;o in :.ugust, 1333, with the objective 
of disruptinS the Convention and iorcin.: the Govcrment to 
utilize Federal troops to contain the dcnonstzators. For 
example, ti:c “i7asilLc~ton Post” issue of LIarcb 30, lOGS, 
quoted XeSro entcrtaincr Dick Gregory as sayin: that so 
many antiwar denonstrators will be out'on the streets of 
Chicago before the Convention that "the Governscnt will be 
forced to 'orin3 the AX17 in." Gregory indicated that 
anti-Convention mrch0s niil bcSin at the end of I.Jay on a 
12-hour basis and will later be conducted on a Z&hour basis. 

Organizations planninp to participate $I these 
denonstrations include the Students ior a Dcnocrntic 
Society, the National Uobiliaation Comittec to Snd the 
War in Victnm, the Student Uobilization Cosnittoe and 
tho Comunist Party,. USA. All of thcsc or3anizarions have 
participated in pri0r antiwar dcwonstrations which resulted 

. 
SEE NmE PAGE 2 
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-.; U3lORAlID~tl FOR TlE A'ITOPJTEP GiXiRlUI ; : -.;,;/,,':,;,. 
y. ;. , ;.;;.;.-.. . . 

. .._ . '. '-,~. _. . ,:. ;.. _ '. :; -. : : 

1.. in v101c!ncc, such as the October 21-22, 1967, Llnrch On 
I'lashlnzton nhich cullllnntcd in a ?h:/sicul x-snult on the' 

. . .Pcntn=on bg :;cvornl llundrcd tlc::onstratoro who lore : . . 
:,,finnlly rcpcllod by Fodoral troops. . _: ., . . . 

>I . . ;I.... ,;.r 
., : ,- ,. :.. . 

,'. ,- . Vhile evory offort is bcin:: made to establish 
.:I.-< the covorszc acccssary to fulfill our rcsponslbilitics to 

.' 
keep tllo intelliecntx community advised rcyardin:: the 
plans of t!:csc orGnnization3, it is npparcnt that a ,L 

tclcphono survoillancc at the above-mentioned location :'; 
',.nould provide information rc~:?.rc!in~ the plans and activities 
, .'of tho key or;;anizcrs of thcsc dcnonstrations which cannof 

‘;.,:be obtnincd from any other source. 
.<:, :: ' .,,. ., .; ;. . .:,‘.: ;... ',( L ..:.. 

':. . .A-, 
.- ; . . I;' Accordingly, I &in reco zmend tho installation 

._ Of n tO1Cpi:on.Z surveillance on the fiatlonal Xobiliznticn 
::'Officc for Cx:onstrations at tliC Bational Democratic 

Convention. :!nom 315, .107 SotIth Dearborn Street. Cilicn30. 
-.. Illico~s; or any other address to which this off$qu.m~~j. 
,li:: movo in tho future. -. ,. ',,. . _, 

. , '. . . . ', -._ ) .: .'I ..,, . . . ..i :: . . :.:.<,, . . . :. ',. .'I 

I: . . . . . . '.. ., ' . . 
.:. :. 
.:-. 
:; : 
.-': 

.'L ._i_ ..C'. : 
: This memorandum rcconnends the institution of a 

. .tolcphone survcillnncc in accorunnce with current policy, 
which rccuircs npuroval by t!lc ,?ttorncy Ccncral for the 

.' installation and continua tion oi 311 tcc!lnicnl surveillnnccs. . 
A,.' -2- 
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EXHIBIT 68-17 

: f;. -‘..a 
-’ NENORARDU’J FOR T3E ATl’OBNEY GENERAL, . 

. . . 
- RB: DCJO:;S~.~TIO::S AT TB-E N,1TICIIN., 

. . . . . ,:. -D!ZLlOCCATIC CO::~JXR~O:f,. AUGUST, .19GS 
. . 
-.. Y-.:., .:. -. 

_. 
:. . kcfcrenco is made to my memorandum dated 

:. March 22, 19CS, cngtioncd as above requesting authority 
', .to institute tclcphone surveillance coverage on the 

National Kobilization Office for Deaonstrarions at the 
National Cmocratic Convention, Roan 315, 407 South 
Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

IO order that this Bureau nag fulfill its 
‘. responsibilities in this inqortant area of our work, 

it 1s rcqucsrco Sn3T you advise oi your Jroiaiuu LA LLLZ 
b . . matter as promptly as possible. . 8.. .._ . . 

Very truly yours, 
.,_., - ,.‘ ‘, ,_. ‘., ‘,.‘.. ‘. 

1. ., . . . ._ :. _-, (,, ,_ .,, 1. . _‘. :., ‘...:/:A’. Q:& : 
.* .” ,’ “‘.“’ 

.__ .C. : 5 : ‘.. ...I ,:.. ,+:., ':John Edgar Yoover 
*  .?:::..:-. .,;. :< ., ~]:r:,:;;,-~:;::‘;. .;-* . ,. . . . . Director 

: . .1-,<. 
Approved 

."., . 

Dato 

.' CRT:jnv (14) 
Nm r.,.:. 

. ‘:. _. ,‘. 

I’ 
s..., 

,’ . 

APR29 EC3 
..- -- 

J By ncmorandun to the At&my General dated 37lT/F 
authority 5~13 rcclucstcd to install a technical surveillance ai 
the National i!obilization Dfiico for Demonstrations at the 

--National De=Ocntic Convention in Chicago, Illinois, which was 
recently opcced to serve 2s a point of coordination for various 
groups planning to st3qc massive dcnonstrntions and encaKe in 
disruptive activities at the National Gcoocratic Convention ib . 
Aug.Eit, I?%?. This reoucst tns denied b-r thcl.\ttorxv General 
on S/12/33 on’t% grounds that thcrc had not acn an adequate 
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j,,.blELlOlbUfD~l FOR TEE AlTORNEY GENERAL 
'-: :, '. ,. .,I . ., ', 

' _' .i.';l.'.;;:;:"'. 
,.. :.. '.;; . . . . 

.\ ..; : _. . '. ..;. ,,:A. ._ . . , .:*' -:' :. :'?.'. .;':*. . . . . .,-:.- -‘.‘.5 I .T ‘*., :.:‘.;;‘:;,.’ . . *..- 
- NOl’E CO::TT:XJ3-J: 

. ‘;’ . . 
. . . . .:>* 
', demonstration of a direct threat to the national interest. 

:'..Tho request wns resubmitted on 3/Z/69 at which time it 
L : "rns pointed out that nllitsnt civil rizhts and antiwar 

lcadcrs had publicly announced plans to disrupt the 
jNationn1 Dcnocratic,Coavention and force the Governcent to 

use Fcdcral troo?a. To date, the Attorney General basIPt 
rcspondod to this request. . . : ,C', .,. _. .._ . . . . . 

,:,,.. . . . .-" 
i. ', -. .: . 

.-2- 
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EXHIBIT 68-18 

: Mr. w. c. Sullivan DATE: 6/6/68 

a 

'.... 
1 : C. D. Brenna 

0 
cr. DE:IONSTRATI0!1S AT THE NATIONAL 

-DEMXXATIC COXVENTION, AUGUST, 196.8. -- _. ---- __.-. 

PURPOSE: 
. 

~ . 

I 

To recommend that a follow-up memorandum be 
sent to the Attorney General in regard to a request 
submitted on Z/22/68 for approval of a telephone surveil- 
lance on the National Mobilization Office for Demonstrations 
at the National Democratic Convention. 

BACKGR&JKD: 
I 
! I Cy nczortzdm to the Attori;ey C~narz: 2;::: 

3/1!/66, autbority was requested to install a technical 
surveillance at the National Llobilination Office for 
Demonstrations at the National Democratic Convention in 

. ,C!hicago, Illinois, which was recently opened to serve as 
a point of coordination for various groups planning to stage 
massive demonstrations and engage in disruptive activities 
at the National Democratic Convention in rlugusf, 1963. This 
request was denied by the Attorney General on_3/_12&X3 on the -- 

'grounds that there had not been an adequate demonstration of 
a direct threat to the national interest. The request was 
resubmiJzd-~/-2!2~6& at which time it was pointed out that 
militant civil rights and antiwar leaders had publicly 
announced plans to disrupt the National Democratic Conventiqn 
and force the Government to use Federal troops. On m-G13-. a 
follon-uo memorandum was sent to the Attorney General requesting 
iiK-' --,- cclsion in this case and since then three general commune- 
c&ions bave.been.sent. to thcn~~nev~cncr-al-reSa.rding this P 
and other cases requesting authorization for electronic surveiTa-- 
lcndes. - I To date, the Attorney General has not responded. \ , _. -- -- -- -- _ 
Enclosure- 6-4-6~ 

.%tiON'TIkIJED - OVER 
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Memorandun C.D. Brennan to U.C. Sullivan 
RP: DE!.lOSSTR;1TIOX AT TI!E NATIOXAL 

DEUOCRATIC COhXvENTIOX, AUGUST, 1968 

OBSERVATI OX5 : 

The assassinations of Martin Luther King, J;., 
and Robert F. Kennedy serve to illustrate the ugly atmosphere 
of discontent which pervades the Amrican political scene 
today. It is reasonable to expect that the extremist 
elements plnnninq to disrupt the Democratic National 
Convention may resort to violent acts to draw attention to 
their causes and achieve their objectives at the Convention. 

We are making every effort to develop adequate 
Informant coverage to enable us.to keep the intelligence 
community advised of rhe day-to-day plans and activities of 
the lcadcrs of the dissident groups planning to disrupt the 
Convention. We cannot hope TO fulfill our responsrbilitics 
as an intelligence acemy, however, unless we take full 
Q.f-<;jTtEZ-1 of 211 ==“.1s 2: our disposal to develcp the 
necessary information. -.. . - . . . 

The delay on the part of the Attorney General In 
acting on the request for a telephone surveillance in this 
case is inescusable. We have, therefore, prepared a folio*-up 
memorandum to the Attorney General expressing concern over 
the delay and again requesting a decision in this matter. 

‘RECO!~lXENDATION: 
. . ,_. . . . .: - 

That the attached memorandum to the Attorney 
- General be appr,oved. 
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EXHIBIT 68-19 

LfEuORANDuY FOR TRE AlTOi’,NEY GERERAL 

BE: DEl:O::STT(ATIC!Ri AT TRS NATI0‘1.4L 
DEUGCIlhTIC CO:IVC;TIC:I, AUGUST. 1965 

Reference is made to ny nenoranda dated 
krch 22, 19GS, and April 24, 1968, captioned as above 
rcquestin~ authorit-y to institute telcphonc survcillancc 
covcra=e on the Xational Xobilization Oi‘fice for 
Demonstrations at the Yational Dczocratic Convention, 
Room 315, 407 South Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

As you v'cre previously advised, considerable 
information has been developed indicating that various 
Eii~i;iinrs;;; --^-- I_"Li^^^ "*>..A.* -,..- "..-., civzl ri..s.+‘T nrn,1nc znrl 

.drUanizations afiilintcd,.-cith tbi-Len-Lf;t-&vcxcht pian 
to stage massive drxonstrations at the Rational 
Denocratic Convention sith the objective of disrupting 
the Convention. 

The trenic events of the past several weeks 
vividly illustrate the ugly ntzosphere of discontent 

:vhich pervades the :\nerican political scene today. There 
IS every rcasoo to believe that the cxtrccist elements 
planning: to disrupt the Rational Cenocrnric Convention, 
inflamzd by tile recent assassinations of Dr. Xrtin Luther 

jKine, Jr.. and Senator Robert !:cnncdy, pay resort to acts 
,of violence to achieve their objectives at the Convention. 

I 
.i 

In view of the foregoing, it is absolutclv 
iessential that we utilize every mans at our disposal 
to cffcct the coveraze needed to enable us to kec:, the 

intellizcnce cox-uwty advised of tbc day-to-dJ:r pians 
and activities of the leaders ol these dissident firoups. 

- -erclict in ny duty if I did not 
I fee1 "~k$-;;;.;jLo,i 

; #!‘~, ;: J ; , 
D.?.~,~ L -I, -iy.\ 

SEE NOTR PAGE 2 
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~~~l!ELlOiW~IDlJX FO!l TiE A~OXXEY GENEiiL : _, ,&t--r .: -,,. h.,’ I* . . 
18, . . ,‘. .l, . . _ *,’ .,, I 

-‘. . . . . . .‘t. _i 
.‘: : , i . . ._ * I: .< .i ..’ ; .;, : ;l::y’- y. 

.‘exprbss rw ~cnctwn ever tho delay onc&nte;ed’in 
. . . . 

connection nir!l c:o request ior 2lprovnl 0: ;1 tclopbo;le 
#zurvcill2nco In this CISC. This dolav hzs unquostion- 

” ably caused a loss of valuable intolli~ecce information 
.. in a most. critical area of our operations. . . . 
.:’ . i’. 

! Accordingly, it is again rcquostod that you 
advlso of your decision in regard to the aforcmntionod 

. . request w-soon as possible. , .r.: ,..‘. - 
:’ ‘._. ‘, ,.,..,  ̂ -.. _.‘. :’ -j.,.-.-u. ..i-. ..,_ I * .: :. ‘L.- . 

: ;y; ‘%. :; ‘,, <;“i:-.f 
‘....‘L; ):. :‘. 

---.; : 

.:- .,.’ . . --:K John EdCar lioovor * : : . _’ : :::.; z ‘,.,;;+.” -:. ..- . . . . . :.: .,:, ,, 1’ 

HOTE : 
- 7. 
:?.I-.--. : !’ .*. See memorandum C.D. ‘Brennan to R.C. Sullivanm 
-:P?ted 6/6/G3 captioned as above as prepared by, 

,. 
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EXHIBIT 68-20 

Memorandum to: Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director 
._ . Federal Bureau of Investigation 

:. 

.’ .’ ‘.i. 1::::: .:., 1, 

Demonstratians-at the. National Democratic 

‘. ‘%entich, August, 1968 
: ._ ,. - rour memo daxdhfarch fi,%68 :. _a 

I 

I am declining authorization of the requested installation 

\ of the above telephone surveillance at the present time. There 

I 

has not been an adequate demonstration of a direct threat to the 
national security. Should further evidence be secured of such a 
threat, or re-evaluation desired, please resubmit. 

.: 
Other investigative activities should.be undertaken to 

provide intelligence necessary to the protection of the national 

;interest. . . . . . . . . . . :_. . : ,; “.. .C’ .: : : . . .-. i. :; :; . . ‘. ..,, ‘- 
; . . ; -. 

. . . . .^ ., ,. - :. . . 
. ._a.. :_.’ . . 

_., 5. ., . . ‘.. . . ‘.. 
: I: ._ _ - - . . . . 

. . . . ,* . . . ;/. .,. . . 
:, : . . 

.’ . . .,. 
. 1, .r- ;: ;: * :. r’. 

_. .. ‘_ . . . 
= - 

.- 

Ra?a 

. 4 Af'fi 3 lS63 
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EXHIBIT 68-21 

. 
,’ : HR. TOLSON DATI:: a/7/68 

rn, : C. D. DcLoach 

.f 
:,,,:c-r: DEXOCRATIC KATIONAL CONVENTION 

Chicago, Illinois, 8/26/68 , 
-T*'-- 

I 
, ,Fill Cornell, Executive Assistant to the 
iVice President, nttcmpted to telephonically contact the 
.Dircctor at Y:48 a.m., S/7/63. lie was advised the Director 
was in travel status and was rcferrcd to my office. 

, 
Conncll told me that the Prcsidcnt had, some time 

wo , advised the Vice President that the FBI had sent a 
"spccisl team" to ,Y!tlnntic.City, during the last Democratic 

the Vice Prcsirlent hopec 

' forthcoming Democratic National Convention in Chicago. 

. I told Connell the Director would be back in his 
office during the first part of the coming week. Connell 
stated he would attempt to contact the Director at that time. 

. ; 
X'alsc told Connell that, while he'dcsired to 

very reli prepared to gnth??r inteili- 

~4 Au-i 23 1568 - __ _ .--. .-. 
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‘Mr. Tolson . 
--- 

.- __ _ 

. . 

special squad going to Chicago, which would entail consider- 
able funds, it is suggesred the Director miglit desire to 
advise Connell, on the occasion of his calling again, that 
full preparations have been made by the Chicago Office to 
handle the matter of passing intclligencc to the Vice 

‘President and his aides; consequently, there is no need 
for a “special team” to proceed to Chicago. 

. 
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EXHIBIT 68-22 

10:03 a. Jn. AuglGt 15, 1033 

_- ~MESIDiU1;DULi FUR X2. TDLSGN 
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EXHIBIT 68-23 

IJNI~HAJ ST,SIkiS COL'F- UXIENT 

Memorandum 
DATE: a/22/68 

I. John Criswell, National Treasurer, Democratic 
/iparty, called this afternoon to indicate that he had 
jhad dinner with \Iarvin Watson, the Postmaster General, 
*last night, and Watson had iniormed him of the great 
:service performed 
iconvention, 

by the FBI during the last Democratic 
in Atlantic City, Xew Jersey. Criswell 

Ywantcd to know if the same services could be performed 
(this time in Chicago. iie also asked if I coulrl personally 
.Co out and take charge, as was the case in Atlantic City. 

I told Criswsll that Bill Connoll, Executive 
to the Vice President, had already tailed reqara- 

and had personally discussed the entire 
atter with the Director. I stated the Director.had made 

/complete arrangements to have a topflight group of 
---.-experienced agents, under the supervision of the Special 

. . 'Agent in Charge of the Chicago Office, handle this assign- 
. 'merit. I told Criswell I felt certain these men would do 

'an excellent job and the Vice President's office would 
fully advised at all times of need-to-know informa- 

_ 
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EXHIBIT 69-l 

I’ll! II: I-,‘,.: 
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EXHIBIT 69-2 

On the evening of Z-18-64 the National Guardian sponsoredl j 
a public rlcotiag nt;tbe Torn LIall in Scn York City featuring left- 1; 
wing Kcw York Artorncy Llnrk Lane and hLrs. Llarycri-te Osnald, mother b 
of the nlle?zd zsszssin. At this nceting it was implied that Oswald 
was not responsible for tbc assassination and the handling of the 
investigation by the Goverment wils criticized. 

A reliable source of the New York Office identified 1: . . 
Alger Hiss, convict& e.zs ;nd identified espionage agent as 

..present in the audience. . -. .Yq 
The New York Office proposes the following iten be placed. 

with a cooperative news media source irL L;t Z,,L ~2 Gover~c~t: 

.- < "Bail, Bail, the Gang's All Here. 

. . "Algcr IIiss was vith the rest of the Gang 
at tht. affair held in New York City on 
February 38, 19G4 to beatify the nssassin, 

1 "1. Lee Ilarvey Oswald. fiiss hns already 
. . nchicvcd sainthood mong this pro-Soviet 

group and efforts wer.e made to prevent 
Giving bin a standing ovation for the 
sake of spcurity. RFW 1 

. . . "Tbc affair was sponsored by the National 
Guardinn, dcscribcd by tbc Rouse Cor-2ittcc 
on Ur.-fmcrican Activities as 'a virtual - 
official propaganda arm of Soviet Russia."!. B WI!? G lS6.f ..6 . L ,_ . . '. : ., RECO:!!.:~::U,\TlO!I: -- 

,,.-.- 
i\. ’ That t.lllS 

item set out may Lc 
med%.a;,source. 

memorandum be referred to LL-. DcLoach so the 
considcrcd for rclessc to a coopcrativc news 
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EXHIBIT 69-3 

TO : 7 ’ 3/30/64 LIr. N. C. SsLvm DATE: 

l- 
PROM : !A-. F. J. Unungardnc~/ l- 

o 
/r/l 
4 

l- 
l- 

,* s”!qEcr: G:C”uxIST.P?ELT, USA l- 
~_COU:~Tlr~I~,TTL~~~!~c~ PiKxx.Au 1 - 

I>;TI!Lli;& SiCUi:IlY - C 1 ‘. 
(A:!iXICAN 1::STITUTE FOR l- 
XAl%IST STUi)iES) . 

, 

The ?:~~~.r;c-Office h2s proposed that as a counterintclli- 
p.xce action publicit; bc afforded the Ancricnn Institute for Xarrist 
Studies (1lI:.:5) , a t'cccntly orgzmized educational-propa~anda arm of 
the Comunist Party/ (CP), USA. AI!.'! is cl;rrently nttenptinq to 
enlist the syzpnth1cs oi ssudents and faculty ncnbers throughout the . 

llorbort~~pthcl~er, National Coimirtce mcnbcr,ZPL%, is 
the cnpacity of dll-etXor?f-&~l:S-~--- _ __ _..._ --- -.... .-- .-- -. ( r.T-L 

To crposr this educational-propaganda arm of the communists,: 
'--tL.r7'li~;~ I'cr!: @-'fice ?roposes a sratenent such as the following kc 
, given the widest possible circulation through cooperative news media 

sources nt the Scat of Cavernmenti 
._. -_ . . 

"The CPUSA, in its constant effort to ~00 adherents to 
its philosophy if not nctunlly into its ranks, is again forming a i/ 
propncanda orrznization, This tine a very subtle one under the nane I 

1. of the Amrican Institute for Xarxist Studies, better known xn CP /I,' 
The CPUSA hns placed cnougb inportancc in this',.r 

a leadin:: 
oi 'Political ,~f,ir~p4~~~~";h~~rz~~~~l . 

full tine in sctrinr: uo AI:.:S. 
to assist in the AIlti operation on the 

is +he idcal front m?.n for the CP (although bc is 
not trusted by tl:e*CP lcndcrs) since hc is an Annapolis graduate and 

. . . . thcrcby, on the s2rfzce, lends an air of rcspecr2bllity to AiZS. 
used to reach youn; "zUx1St.s at the Unlvcrsiry of Havana. In 

the October s, 19G1, issue of 'Llohcnxn,' a magazine of the Cuban 
Government, was quoted as saying: 

iI 

"'\I 1 ib 

AILIS) BEG 17. 
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Aicmorandum to Dr. W. C. Sullivan 
RE: COXUXIST PXTY, USA 

~~Il~.-l-lWTh~L;LL~G~CC PROGR&d 

:. 

. "'The Cuban Revolution has brought forth 
methods of its own in the manner whereby 
Socialism can bc arrived at. At the same time, 
it dcmonstratcd that the postulatcs,of Alarxism 
are indisputable, scientific and social 
truths... I wish to let it be known that in 
ny opinion, the Cuban Revolution is of 
universal importance. I believe that it will - 

. . '. 

kindle an+,cspture the enthusiasm of the masses 
of the United States because the Revolution's 
great accocplishnents cannot be hidden from . 
them forever.' 

"The CP recently opened a headquarters for AIHS at 
20 East 30th Street, Iiew York, Kew Yorlc. Apthcker and his staff, 
with the assistance of communist dupes throughout the United States, 
arc preparing to sprczd the germs of Parxisn in an-attempt to infect 
~n.xsuspcctinR and naive 1uaericans cho.are placed in contact with this 
.omurunist propaganci~:~ 

Publication of the above data will not jeopardize 
sensitive Bureau sources. 

ACTION: -. 

Thnt this memorandum be routed to Ah-. DcLoach so informa- 
tion regarding AIL5 may be made available to cooperative news media 
sources in an effort to expose this educational-propaganda effort 
of the 8. 

-2-. 
: 
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EXHIBIT 69-4 

SAC,, ,_Hcr York 

Director, PDI _ 1 

,' 
&-X..XS:IIST PAXTY, CSA . . 

CCL';;TTRII;T~LIG=::CS PT.OfiIUlU 
I;:TC."-‘iAL SYCL'RITY - C 
(AXXCAX IXTITUTE POII XAFZIST STUDIES$ 

April 10, 1964 

, . . 

EcNFlet 3/20/f% 
p.* 

The Bureau 0111 endeavor to obtain-publication 
of the infox-zstion submitted by you concerning the 
hacrican icstitutc for Xar;;ist Studies (Air.3) through 
cooperative nevs r!cdia s0;Ircc.s at the Scat of Govermmnt. 
Your interest in forvardinC this iten is aPpreciatcd and 
you arc encouraged to be alert for such itens in the _ .--. Iut"re .- ,. . . . . __. - . - .- 

kfcrccce is rade to your letter daicd 3/23/64 
cantioned "Ar?cricnn Institute for Xarrist .Studics, 
Iniernal Security - C" darein plans for 3 syc.posiUn 
of this or,Tanization schcauled to be held at the Sheraton 
Atlantic iIoCc1 in ;:cw York City on 4/23/61 are sot out. 

. You should carefully follow dcvclooaenrs rczardina this 
syr~osiun.,.. --d subnit ccunterintclligcnce rcco=iendations ' 
at the earliest Possible date to ezq~o.sc the cor=luuist 

.naturc of the or:acization and sytposiun. Specifically 
consider rclcasin; iniorzmtion to coogcrative ncr~ r:cdia 
6ourccs locally cxposine the conmnict nature of dIL5. 

Advise the Cllreau in thcevent the in<orcation 
suh=llttcd sitb'ycur letter dated 3/20/G-G is puhlishcd 
in the local press. 

. 1 - Hew York 
','C- 38 

,o Al’ii 1;1 l%JJ - 

HOTE: /3(-l@: - -- - 
-- :;.'": r?;?~...-.~~.q~-- u- .‘...-.--*r-yf c-.r.-w.rrt:--" i. ' ; .-.* : ___ -v-M‘. _ 

r-p.\rTh~ inforcation refcrrcd toi-as beon released 
,by 1k:DcLd'sch's Office and sets forth the corrnuni'st 
associations of AIZS; a new corzunist progagauda front. 
‘T '; " "I ; . . . 
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EXHIBIT 69-5 

Memorandum 
: Mr. W.C. Sullib 

-;,I' 

: F.J. 

JBJECT: 

I 

DATE: 8/9/GS 

l- 
-1 - 
l- 
l- 

CO:.BlUNIST P.ZRTY, US.4 l- 
COUNTERINTXLLIGPSCS PRoGR4M I .' 
INTEWAL SECURITY - C "." ' 

: ' . 

wife of Comhnist 
Party, USA; recently purchased a blue 199s Oldsmobile 9S Holiday Sports 
Sedan for the use of her husband. 1 is presently in upstate 
New York on his annual monthly vacation. As a disruptive tactic, 
it is reco.mmended the followin g or a similar statement be released to a 
cooperative news media source, preferably a nationally syndicated 
columnist at the Seat of Government, to expose the high living of , 
the leader of the alleged "Party of the working class:" 

.- - _.- 
, '--The top United States Red, aoes not 

worry about the heat this summer. he is being 
chauffcred about in his ypepsive new 1995 air- 
conditioned,high-poweredioIn?e sports sedan. 
Comrades of the self-proclaimed leader of the 
American wor!cin- 
examble of 

D class should not allow this 
prosperity to discourage their . 

. . continued contributions to the Party's coffers. 
Upon his return from his annual month's vacatiom, 
Hall very likely may require additional dues, 
payments and contributions to cover his tabs. 
After all, the of the Communist 
Party, USA, cannot be espected to survive on the 
salary he draws of $120 a week. *.5 

ACTION:, 

That this memorandum be routed to the Crime Records Division 
so the above information may be confidentially made available to a 
cooperative news media source. preferably a nationallv svndicatcd 
columnist. 

. & 

-_. *Q 

1 AUG 11 1965 

- - 
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EXHIBIT 69-6 

i I 
‘! 

,/ .’ 

IWTI:: March 26, 1968 
1: 

/. r:\ p G. C. MooreLi; 

:4/ 3 

COUI:TEr.I:\'T~.J.IG~~~CE ?ROGRAM 
BLACK NATI.Ci<ALIST - JJATE GROUPS 
RACIAL 1:41'ZJ>LIGE!CJZ 
(UASHIBGTC:I SPRIRG PROJECT) 

. 

PURPOSE: 

BACKGROUXJ.&): . . 
/ 

To r~commencl item be furnished cooperative national 
news media source by Crime Records, designed to curtail 
success of E;nrtin Luther King’s fund raising for the Washington 
q?rinz Ptnjrct. 

i. 

;2’ 

Martin Luther King has now scheduled the Washington 
Spring Project, his "poor people's march on Washington, D. C.," 
for the latter part of April, 1968. King's organization, the 
Southern Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC) has sent out a 
mailing to 70,030 potential financial contributors. King 
asked these 70,030 to contribute to the Uashirrgton Spring 
Project for the feeding and housing of the marchers. 

At the same time, churches in the Washington, D. 
area have said they ?lill feed and house King's marchers. 

SUGGESTION: !!r y.:j :; ,,.. ‘ '8:*,-J 
That the above'fa:ts'be given a cooperative news 

'source by the Crime Records Division so that a story could 
a.. , ;t,. i * 

1\‘ 

c ’ - I 

be 
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given nation-wide circul.ation that Kin; ihcs not need 
contribu:ions from the 7G.,G3G people iw zdi.cit:cd. . Since 
the Cixrc!lcs h.zzc oFFered st!?pcrt, no XCCL money is needed 
and cny contributed <:ol:.ld on1.y be used by Icing for other 
purposes. 1.* This item Fould n-cd nation-v;iEc circularion 
in order to rcrcl? all the potential contrtiutcrs and 
curtcil t5cir cionetions. A sample itcn i3 attached. 

ACTIO!! : -- 

That the facts about Kins’s soEcftati.on of 
funds unlwxcssa~ily be given a coc?crnti\% news 
by the Criw Records Di.vision. 

sollrcc 

-2- 
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EXHIBIT 69-7 

This is 

' I 

to recotmcnci copy of docur~cnt ,ehowing 
Comunist Pnrty, US.:, intcrcr;i in t!:c Poor koplc's 

.. , 
Car:lpr.ig:rI lx2 i‘:;;'i:l:;ceo 3 coop‘;':: ti vc ucrs ncdj.3 sovrce on _ 

n conIide:ltial basis by the Grim 3ccords Diviciczn. 

. . The Poor People's Cslnqx~ign (KC) 3s initintcl 
by ti;a :.p.:.c ;,::;yti;; ;.y.';;;c;;' Xiii-;, Jr., ns 3 r.;;.;;iv~ c:-:;ll. 
cij.sobcdicl;cc c:~i:~~~ir.:r. to Zorcc pnsra.ye of lcgislztion 
fnvorablr? to ::c;rscs. :.'c 113ve just Y2cciVcti, anti ciisscxin2tcd 
Co :li?;Jro:x*i:!tc iIltCYCstCd n~gcncics, a Conxunis~:: PI-ty, LGd, 

(CJWSA) tlocu:ilcrlt Co:lck+llinJ tiic PX!. (Cogy ;Itt2cllCd) 
:.. . 

This docuscnt is si.~necl L-y 

for tEc lVr:y's I:czro !,'Ol'!C I?e!J::i*t.Ti-IIY. It is atldrc.sr;cd to 
all. l;istYicts of t11*2 Fnrty, :!:I f!ntionzl Co!;mik!tcc (KC) 
rlvxlb~r:; ) 1:~2i?c;s of 311 ?:c:ro I;ori: Dcpnrtw2nt:;, nnc!. 
Chni:xcn 0L nil coauissiow. T!lc lirs2 hc:\ding in the 

. clocui'lcIlL rc.?ck, "/Ill-out Suppol't to tt1c Pool- "coplc's 

lk.lrc11. " . . 

The cIoc?!lnznt c.?lls for "zobilizntion in snpport" 
or the FTC. 'ihc C?i'S;i w7.n cs to or:?nnj.zc the unc~ngloycd 
and the South 2s ;: iollo\:‘u~~ to the FCC. I 

Enc10su1-2 

AC; . . 
;..: _ 

\ l- 
l- 
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!.!r . . I:.c sul?.iv?ll . 

PFZG:'X.i 
IIATC GiZUPS 

. 

in-tcrcr:t in the PPC it is 

l%nt attnc!1cci copy of WUCd cicJcLl!-~~n't 

ycprding P?C be fuYnisl:cd r.c\:'s souzcc on ccnfidcntinl 
bnsis by Crime Xccords Civision. 
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TO a!1 Dlslrict S 2r.d 1q.c. >$CZl’JCrS . 

Jlcads of ~11 .Sqro ;‘.%rl: Dqarrecnts 
Chalmmon of all Ccxnisrions 

1 
i - 

I 

The Poor People’s hlarch on \Vashlnqton has begun. Lvfdmcc of its great 
POlWr-to .mobi!!:z for ‘ihc fight agains; poverty is c.xcrging. The evicicni:c s!xxld 

be recogniezei and pukliclxd., 
. . . . . 

. . . 
Dlrccted by &v. Ralph D. Abernathy, leaders of th e Southern ChrkZan 

Leadarship Co-1~11, lorxl piOgrsssiv2 ?‘!2ck leaders and far-sigh:cd VA:;:2 scp- 
Poflcrs’have h?d nsetings v:ith Treslden: Johnson’s Cabine. * and Congrir:sioacl 
leaders. . ._ 

. 

Thcsc meet!r.;s expose the hypocrisy of officia! govcmmcntol leader-hip end 
the role o! covarn!xent in naintzinizg millions, especially b!cck cifisczs, in ~OV- 

erty and misery. 

What becomes osVious is that if po *;crty Is to be abollslxd the pco]:!c rncst 

become abolitionists. ., . 

The Pcor Pesp!c’s 1 .:zrch can become ai Instrument for’mo!~ilinir.g and actl;r- 
lzlng mil!!ons agbinst Foverty. 

-_ 

Every phase of its c2evelopnent makes for tl-.c enlargement of strccglc, the 
unlficalion of the peopie ax< tte loosing of crcakvc ideas of struggle. 

II. Polltlca! s: ~c?iflcance \‘itpl A. 

The eacsmpn‘cat in \‘la;hington is of his:orlcal sig~&icczce, politlczlly In ‘, 
avtakc:lin; the .kxr:ca;1 pcq-,lc, idcoicp!ca!ly ir. reves!ing the role 0i govc:il.mCnt 
and the rc!ation of forces needed to assu:c,victory for the people or~;snirz:isnilly 
and pro~iinr;~ttically in mapping cut and p,rojccting the historically nccas:sry 
fCll@~? t!?ro,l:oh --- 

The project in its zany razif!cztlons imp!ngcs on -every cr!sis p:o!>!c!r. COG- 
froniing the coqt :;‘, rF.veols the pov;cr cf Ilcgro lecdcrshlp, t!:c dire ~;ccd io: 
unity and coordinz?ion ‘in s;:u;gle. The tragic picture of the polerizatlon of 
poverty and conscqen: ck~ridation c!cngsick of u’ncncqualled v,eolth, ruthless 
repxity and eiflucncc is p:cscnted. . . 

(SCC k!ay Foti:lnr: Kaqazlnc for dciails of the polarlzo:lon of’&a!th’c~,d 
_ usurpttion of pcwcr). i. ,:t 

,,/ Yzr 
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~!mBCt of T.!ATC!l L,_- 111 7-4 the Folio:*., Throcch - . 
Reaction fears the impact of the h’iarch on !abor, blat): citizenry, youth, 

women, all decent pcoplc v;::o dare th!n!:. The impact can SC strengthened by 
the po,>clari;z:ion of the hi~rch c\Ter/v;here, SC~COIS, churches, labor bodii’s, 
among students - evcrylvhrre. That po.du!zriz;tion si:.xld ts!;e the form of mob- 
i!izstion in su?p9~. Cozstrcc:i;ro su?;cr: da.msnds d!scusc!on of the io!!c.,!-l:.>. 
This IS t!~e cssxcc oq’the cast s!nce ‘h L J :b.;arch Is not an end in !tself. 

. _..’ .’ 
IV. Our Tasks ,: . ’ 

. . 
1 - 

The Nerjro Vlor:c 3epa:kment ca!ls on all district lendershi? to rcc~gnizc and 
through action ac!:no;,:ledge poss!bilities ior dee-- Ycning an.! starp2air.g the etrt:ggle 
cga!nst poverty. Th!s can lead logical!y t3 :he ctiestion of the orsan!zcticr. ci; the 

,Sout!l, of the unorganized and the unenolcyed. ‘Ihis strp is not oLr ,..y ~:!:dlly !m- 
~portant In relation to a su~-=r= ,,L~~~~21 fight cga!nst poverty but in rclotioo to cvcr;’ 
1na:o.’ ice.s.T ‘L-r--? IL.-. v--z’” , _I--- u-l”.& -,a.. iA”..J... ‘. 

T11c logic cf th!.s step as a fol:ol.:‘--uo flo*::s out of t’nc associctio!i of the 
hiarch *:lith th,e s:r!l:c of h'iCZph1.S gar’bagc r;cr;ters and the unity of vli;ite-biac!; 
\vorKeis !n struggle. _ 

’ Correct steps in pub!!clcfng the LCarch and 1. -LS massive ranlficat:o.ns can hc!p 
swakcn the crea:!vc In:sg!nat:cn of b!ick aand v.Bbit.2 a!l!:e. 

; : 
\ 

*Is 
The pcop!e e:o In motion. The battle for the!r clariiIcation’; unificatfon cr.:! 

Jircctlon 1s a chal!onge YIC can nei:hcr evade or avoid. 

‘. 
‘. 

! _ ;’ * . 
‘. ! 

‘. : 

.’ 
: ._ 

_’ . 
.I ‘. ’ 

.I . . 4’ _ 
-.,- ,. .., .A. ‘.. 

: : 

.- . . ..,t_. b 
./‘:. 

. . 
.’ ., 
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EXHIBIT 69-8 

l.'!<l'l 111) s'I~.\'I'I;s (;I !:I:S.\II.Nl' 
l- 
l- 
l- 
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, 

66-071 0 - 76 - 50 
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EXHIBIT 69-9 

TO f.Ak. I?. C. Sullivan I)\,', llay 17, 1369 
/ ..,L 

' d c FKO!d . . Moore/O- & 

jr; / 
i 

SUnJl.c'l- COLlKTERINTELLIG"KCE PIiOGF'Ahl 
BLACK N.ATIO:;ALIST - HATE 'GHOll\'~ 
IUCIAL IKT2LLIGE!iCE 
(POOR PEOPJ&'S CA!Z'AICk) 

I 

l 

This is to reCOm!Wml photog-anbs of demonstrator6 

on Poor People's Cnnpaib'n (I'IY!) be furn;shed coopcrativc 
news media source on a CODfl~l~ntinl basis by Crime Records 
Division. 

Attached are 61~ pheltographs of PPC participants . . .--- taken by CY.---,,J in Cle~cl.l~~d, Ohio, at rally 5/14/63. 
T;,L?so show the nilitznt, ask::l't~~:sive nonearance of the 
partlcxpanrs nncl mzgnz De 01 lntercst to a cooperative nm7s 
source. Furnishing the pictures to a news source will not 
jeopardize our source. 

ACTION: . 
I 

/[Division. 

That attached photaw of ppc be furnished cooperative 
rv.?Ws media source on confidetl(.ial basis by Crime Records 

I’ 
) E&losures - 6 

J i" I 

(Mass Media) 

i 
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EXHIBIT 69-10 

S”B,ECT: ‘COX~TERINTELLIGENCE PROCRAb 
DLACI; NnTlOT~,LIST-IIATT: GROUPS 

I:ACIAL IZi’ELLIGZ.XE 
(l’OOX PEOPLE 6 CAKPAIGN) 

i 

This is to recommend an item regarding: the 
Poor People's Campaign be given a cooprrntivc news media 

source on a confidentinl basis bv the Crime Records DivisioA 
A source has advised that some lkadcrs 01 the Poor Pcoplc's 
Cwpnign (WC) feel that the American Friends Service 
Committee (WSC) a ounker group 
PPC in Washingto;, D: C. 

is trying to dominate tbc 
l'he AF.k! ha assisted the Southern 

cxrxclnn uznaersnlp t;onicrencc 1.n various phases 0: zllls 
cnmpnlr,n. T!lis situation is so serious that Fred C. Eennette, 
in chnrgc of security for the PPC, wfuscs to go to the 
cnnpnijin office in Washington because of the presence of 
AFSC rcprcscntntives. 

An item has bea prepared, copy attached, to show 
.this jealousy on the part of DDC leaders. It is felt this 

* should be given n cooperative news nwdin source on a confidential 
basis by the Crime Hecords Division. 

.f 
ACTION: 

That attached item regarding the Door people's 
furnished a cooperative news media source on a 

basis by Crime Records. 
,~~‘i. : I 

: ai? 
--- 

(S! JUN 5 1968 ' 

1 - ‘- 

l- 
l- 
l- ;;1.;’ :_ ; 5. i i 

(Alnss llcdin) ’ 
/ 4 ,I 

1 
l- (blass 
l- 

Media) ;,:+ ,.,, 
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NbTE : 
*.$ 

See memo G. c. >soore to m. IV. c. Sullivan cnptioned 
as above, dated :Iay 22, lDG8, prepared by 

,. 
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EXHIBIT 69-11 

basis. 

ACTTOH: _.---.- 
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EXHIBIT 69-12 

:Mr. W. C. Sullivqn I ' DATC: May 21, 1969 

UECT:COUE!T~RINT~LIG-":C~ PRCGRrW 
BLACK NATIONALIST . HT~TTE GROUPS 
RACIAL INTXLIGTXCS 

:. Attached is an article concerning the criminal 
activities of the Blacii Panther party (.b?P> for the Crime 
Records Division to furnish a'cooperative ne:?s media source 
on a,confidential.bas,is. ' 

- . <. . 
T:re extremiSt*and.hYChly violent BPP has,been - 

involved in criminal activities since its inception. The 
. I BP? :i*S 'Lkttii iit.<GjlVrZ i&i Liruvsliei., 

/' 
aiitrcL UII puiicr uLiicers,b 

and other serious crimes. Many individual. members have long 
criminal records. Details of this activity have been compiled 
in the attached article. . . . 

. ' 
Exposure of these activities by natibnuide news 

media would show the trusnature .of this extremist group. 
, 

ACTION: , 
;qfi , .+ 
,..:‘ That attached article be furnished a cooperative 
inews media source on a confidential basis by the Crime Records 
'Division to expose the criminal nature of the UPP. 

Enclosure 
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EXHIBIT 69-13 

This memorandum recommends approval for distribution 
un'lcr the Alnss b!cdin Procram of n blind mcmornndum rcvcaling 

;. L' PI*-dcncc of the groning dissatisfaction of militant blncks 
(with the New Left. 

At a recent confcrcnce of the United Front Against 
Pnscism hold in Onklnnd, Cnlif., nnd sponsored by tbc Black 
Panther Party (DPP) , one of tho resolutions adopted sns that 
n petition for community control of police dcnnrtmcnts should 
he circulated in the black, brow nnd rhite communities. 
Students for a Dcmocrntic Society (SDS) has balked at the 
idea of nhite corDunity control of its police force. This I 
11~s resulted in vitriolic attacks on SDS by lenders of the 
DlJP and SDS has incffcctivcly explained its position. 

previous inforn?tion has also been dcvelopod that 
the NCV Alobilization Committee (X!C), which under the namo 
of the .i:rctional A!ohilizntion Committee sponsored demonstrations 
during the Democratic Kntional Convention and the Prosidcntial 
innu[ruration, has made plans for a demonstration in 
Knshincton, D. C., on 11/15/69 to protest the Var. The Black 
United Front (BUF) in Washington, D. C., has demanded of this 
group $25,000 in order to receive its support. 

In order to further split the black militants from 
tho Ner: Left, it appears that should this information be 
publicized it ail1 create dissension within both the NW 
Icft and black militant groups. A blind memorandum setting 
forth this information has been prepared which could be used 
by a nationally syndicated columnist to 

," 
developing situation. 

*fG RCCOULU?NDATION: 

~). ,, REtq$s,:‘:,;;n; this 

That the enclosed memorandum be approved and forwarded 
Division for use in the Bas-c.Bedia 'Program. 

nrwl!Ej Fjj(-#,f 

' 51975 
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THE WIDENING RIFT 
._ . 

From all appea&nces, .the. honeymoon .between,the 
black militants and the New Leftists is about over. 

An indication of this state of affairs Is the 
recent disclosure in "Xcw Left Rotcs," the Students for a 
Democratic Society (SDS) organ, and "The Dlack Panther," 
the ofiicial publication of the Black Panther Party (BPP), 
that these two organizations have fallen out over the issue 
of comzunity control of the police. A decision to call for 
such control, reached at a recent Uuitcd Pront Against 
Fascism Confcrcncc held in Oakland, California, and 
soonsorcd bv the BPP. was more of a hurdle thnn.SDS could 
t&J. SDS balked at'white communitv control of police. In 
a subscqucnt statement by , a BPP official, 
printed in the Party's newspaper, the rift between these 
organizations was brought into the open. Hillinrd charged 
SDS cith slogan hav~king and not bcin:: revolutionaries. In 
the usual gutter vernacular, be bcrnted SDS as nationally 
chauvinistic and nationally socialistic. 

SDS subsequently anszercd (if that is 
what it could be considcrcd) in a wishy-mashy s;;t;w;;t 
printed in its publication, "New Loft Notes." 
statcment, SDS called the whole thing a misunderstanding 
bnsed on faulty information about SDS's position. It 
charactsrized itself as being dedicated to building a 
revolutionary youth movement among nhitc youth of the 
"mother country." This latter statement has not set well 
with black militants. 

' 

Dare recent evidence of this rift is indicated by 
demands rcccntlv made bv the Black United Front (BIJF) in 
Uashington, D. C., on the New Kobilization Committee- (NXC). 
This latter group. under the name of.ilational Mobilization 
Commit tee, sponsored such demonstrations as those which were 
held in Washington, D. C., during the inauguration of 
FVcoident Nison and during the Democratic National 
Convention in Chicago. The RLIC has been orgnnizing a demon- 
stration ThFch is to be held in the Nation's capital.on 
l!ovenbcr 15, 1969, Fhich nil1 protest the %?r in vietnam.i 
The BUP first notified RXC that it would demand that NW 
pay BUl? $1 per head for each demonstrator coning to 

- Fw.l osdRE 
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The Wideniug Rift 

Washington, D. C., for ihis demonsiraiion as a price for its 
support of the dcnonstraticn. Yt later modified this 
dcnnnd 10 ask fcr a f lnt 325,000 for its support. This 
demnnd posts a ~cnl.problem for K:.:C since that organization 
is still iit debt fron the demonstrations it has sponsored 
in the pnsiz. 3; a.1~0 posts tricky ideologicnl problems. 
Some Committee Icadcrs feel this is out-acd-out extortion 
by the bl2ck.r. OX?,1 tliat it should not bo paid. Others feel 
t11nt t):c iur:rl.s :-:!lould be paid if possible, but the question 
then arises r;hnz about other Negro organizations which nieht 
bc even no-c dcxrvir!: of the fwds than EUF. For instance, 
such nn o?*;;::aiz:CLon ::s the liational \:elfnrc Rights Organi- 
zation, r.'lr?.ch ii+‘con!;,cs ed of black welfare recipients, might 
hnvc a bcticr ci?.in. Lo these funds. It also posts other 
intcrcstlcg po;:;::.:lilitics chich the NW Leftists arc not 
a1Lxious A_ LO fnc:! . TIi?..k is, v:ill this be a recurring demand 
nhic!x can I,0 e;:[~:;ctcd in the future from the black. If 
such in t11c CRSC ) if wuld become an additional burden for 
the protc:;'i nx~;ciicnt. It is obvious that this situation 
must bo h:wtilcA ':':ith kid gloves for if the blacks are 
alicl!ntcd, !IOW .r:~:‘ swcoss for any protest movement in 
\laShiIigtGi?, D: C., :rill bc eliminated. 

?P r;l:pz:‘r.z, therefore, 
bccoxin;: ' .'I- 

that militant blacks are 
xr._rc:.r;5;:,:lp ur/illin[: to accept the leadership of 

the Y':hi'-r ;:c:I i,,~ft I'iovernnt .% - .- but are ready to stril:e out on l 

their OY!n to swl: objective; vhich, up to no?, have only 
been seco~itlary in the scheme of things as far as the leftists 
are concerzed. 

-2- 
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EXHIBIT 69-14 

‘bo : Logats, London (Enclosure) 
t : Tokyo (Cnclosure) 
i . 
Prom:' Director, PBI . 

u 
COUIITEnI~:TELLICiEIKX PROGRAD - NE17 LEFT 

l- 

11/10/G? 

l- 

l- 
l- 
l- 
l- 

,-<./- ;y . /.'- ,p - /P 
'Zci-, '(, , ,- -3, _ c - 

i 

Burch‘u has received information indicating that the 
North Vietnnmese have received reports indicating majority of 
Amerjsnns actively participated in nntisnr demonstrations 
10/15/w. Attached is a draft of an article which prosents 
tho truepicturo. . 

. 
fr pOSSlCJ10, )0U stiouid c;orli.arjl Gr r;aG ALtzloiiti iir yuuk 

Embassy to detcrmino if he has suitcblo contacts to havo article 
nppcar in local press. If this is not practical, revicl local 
press for nn article which gives figures for participants closest 
to tho actual count indicated in attnchcd article. Cut -out tho 
article and mail it to tho Rorth Vietnam &ace Delogntion in 
Pnrio , &ance, usins a co.mmercial-typo cnvclopo purchnscd 
locally and tnko every precaution to insure tbat the nction 
taken cannot bo traced back to you or ths U.S. GOVOrJment. , 
Advise Bureau of action taken on this matter. ._ i .!.I i 

/);J 
1 - Poreinn Liaison Unite (Route throulrh for review)' 

.’ 0.2) 

NOTE: , .- 
See memoraridum C. D. Brennan to Mr. 

dated 11/7/G9, captioned as above, proparsd hv 
1. C. Sullivan 
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, $!F . ,+, ‘,T 
. 

DEMONSTRATION PROTESTIKG U.S. PARTICIPATI&% 
IN THE WAR IN VIETNAhI 

. 

On 0, cober 15 1969, an organization known as the 
Vietnam Lloratc ium Committee sponsored nation-wide demonstra- 
tions in the .S. to protest U.S. participation in the war 
in Vietnam. ;he predominant theme of these demonstrations 
was to remov all U.S. troops from Vietnam immediately. 
Domonstratio ; occurred in every state and at a majority of 
the colleges in the U.S. There have been conflicting claims 
as to the number of individuals who participated in these 
demonstrations. In view of the fact that these claims vary 
greatly dependi'ng upon the political viewpoint of the individual 
making them, some analysis is necessary. 

v 
To begin with, figures used b; individuals involved 

In the demonstrations and by the gommittee organizing it 
appeared to be greatly exaggerated. For example, at 
Gashingt IS, D. C., 
claimed. Actually, 

the figure of 50,000 demonstrators is - 
individuals cauable 01 estimaiiuu ii-a;C: 

size placed the number at not over 25,000. In addition, at 
many of the demonstrations it was difficult to separate the 
demonstrators from spectators in estimating numbers. While 

'absenteeism ran high in colleges and high schools throughout 
the country, the number of demonstrators on the campuses was 
relatively small. Obviously many of the students took the 
opportunity to take the day off as most of the schools excused 
anyone absent so they could take part in the Doratorium if . 
they desired. 

It is also well to note that many of the demonstrators 
were pacifists based upon their religious belief and had as 
their objective peace, not the withdrawal of U,$. troops from 
Vietnam. 

Reliable sources in the news media in &he U.S. 
estimate the total number of demonstrators as 500,000, the 
majority of which were of high school and college age. Inas- 
much as the population of the U.S. uxceeds 200,000,000, 
8,000,OOO of which are college students, it is obvious that 
a very small part of the population took part in these 
demonstrations. Even utilizing the Vietnam Moratorium Committee's 
claims of l,OOO,OOO demonstrators, 
l/200 of the population. 

this would amount to only 
Utilizing the more reliable estimate 

of 500,000, it would only amount to l/400 of the population. 
Even if the entire 500,000 demonstrators were college students 

ENCI OS! IRF 
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they would only amount to l/l&? of the youth presently 
attending colleges in the U.S. 

Viewed in this light, it is obvious that the 
demonstrations were not a mass cry for immediate withdrawal 

*of U.S. troops from Vietnam but rather an indication that 
somc'of the individuals who are obviously next in line for 
military service in Vietnam object to having their lives 
disrupted by participating in a war which they cannot understand. 

. 
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EXHIBIT 69-15 

/ 
l- 

Hr. Pp. C. Sullivyn pa-m: 11/15/70 ,’ 
Iv - G. C. h:oorc,.' l- 

/\ 
1 . .- 

0 
l I. - 

COU~IT~I?:TELT~IC~lICJ: PROGRA~'II.I l- 

‘DIdCI< :f.'.TJO:!.1LI:;T - II:,;L: GROUPS .I- 
RhCIRL I;iTfLLIG~:;CX 
(STOKELY CAi';(MCII.\EL) 

. 

To rcconmcnd that attached newi mcdin it% bc 
furnished to n cooperntivc new mcdin source on n confidential 
basis. The item rclntes KO o!?cn criticism by l)l~cl< cxtrcnist 
Stoliely Cnrmichncl of the I3laclc. Panther I'nrty (i;i'P) orgnnizn- . 
tion and ideology. 

Cnrmichncl was formerly Prime L!inistcr of tllc EPP. 
In that capacity he ws R lcndln: spol;cs!rnn ior the I;;'!' and 
It wns lnrccly through his public stntc~ecnts that the 11Pl' 
onjoyed such nidesprcnd success during its ct‘:'ortr xo 
recruit new memoers nnd cspnnd its CbapcerS across the Nation. 

Carmichncl publicly resigned from the IlPP in 
July, 19G9, priw.rily bccnusc he ielt that the EPP should 
rcmnin nn exclusively blnck organization vthercns other 
lenders of the group favored coopcratron v;ith white radical 

.groups. 

Cnrmichncl departed from the U.S. in Dcccmher, 
1OG8, and rcsidctl in .1fricn until his return to *?!lc U.S. 
on s/15/70 for n brief stay. During his stny hc hns mndc 
n nrirnber of public nppcnrnnccs nt universities 2nd on 
television prognms. It x::15 during nn nppcnrancc on 4/10/70 
nt the New Dcthcl Mptist Church in ;inslkington, 1). C, that . 
ho cxprcsscd his criticism oi' the DPP. . 

.' That the nttnchcd item be furnished to n coopcrntivc 
news media source on n conlitlrntinl basis. It is felt tt1nt 
pyblicntion 01' Car::lichncl's utterances :lg:ninst the CPP mny hc 
.uscd in I:cncrntlnf: ndditionnl mutunl nnis:osll-v bcrwccn him and 
the Pantllcrs to tllc bcnciit ol the lureau. 
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l- 
ETOICELY CAI::.IIC:L~EL ; 1 

Voclfcrous. Stokcly Cni3ichnc1, pcrcnninl csponcnt 
of black o:trcr.lis;ln. 1Cit the United Stxtc:; in l)cc[!mlwr, 
IOGD, nlld SillCC til:Lt t’lr:c Ilar; bCcl1 Stlltlj~jli~ l'nn-,\iricnn 
lclcolo~y nt tlx feet of dcposrxl Gilnnni~n l~:xlcr I;r;;lr~c 
lwYllnnl1. Pan-Africanrzm :;trcS:3c:3 ihc uniricztion oi 

I 

black3 and the wt:~blisl:ncnt 02 n lnncl b3sc in APricn from 
Welch to r.!ount Ill:~cl: revolution a:ninst wilitr? society. 
The Pan-Airicnn novcacnt under Iil:run~l~'s lcndcrs~lip, nntl 
with Cnrmichzcl's Ilost cloqucnt bncl:ir.r:, ti0c:j ~!ol: :~J.lo:'~ 
for pzrtlcip~rtion in any I'O1-X by the hatctl white rvhcthcr 
be bo radical or racially modcrntc. 

I 
In&ccl, Cnrmlcl~~.cl, 

of the black po:/cr CIO~C:ICI? c, 
no the foremost cxponcnt 

publicly rcr;i::ncd iron his 
pooition of Prixc ilinistcr of tlic Cllcl; Pn!lthcr Party in 
July, 1929, over t11c I;lncl; .Pant!wr Party's tlccisi0n to 
cntcr into n coalition with clcrncnts of the rntlic:ll white 
llcw Left m0yc1mlt. 

l 

At n public nycnrnnco nt the IIc?v J3ctlicl Enptist 
Church, Ninth mui S Street, I:orthwst, Pk:chiny;ton, n. C. , on 
the cvcnins of April li), 1970, Cnrmichacl Inunclictl a vir.clic- 
tivc attack on the i3lCICiC Pnnthcr. ?:rty orl;znizntion nntl 
its blncl;-nntl-\7l~itc-r~voli~~ion-to~ctl~cr ic!coloyy. Cnrmichncl 
lnbelcd the Clac!: Pnnther P~rty's idxlo~y inlso nntl stntcd 
it is his view I~l:lc;:s arc unnblc to undcrstznd or rclxtc 
to it. As 12 fcnrful oi' whnt mi!;ht cnsuc, 2:~131c:lnc$. 

'Cnllcd for the ccssntion Oi' l:lnck ?anthcr P.2rt-j nttncl;S 
on him, nntl in dcl’ensc of his oe'n positron, sc:\tcd that if 
the Ulnclc Pnnthcr Party orpniantion tiocn not writ to join 
him, they shoultl rcirnin fro:1 nttncks on his idcolocy. 
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nrmichncl 

Se0 mcmorngdum G. C. !8100rc to Ilr. 17. C. Sullivnn 
pril 15, 1970, cnptioncd "Co~lntcrintcl.l.i~cncc 

1, illncl: ?:ntionnLi:;t - Il:Itc Groups, llnclnl Intclligencc 
J.y Carmichael)," propnrcd l):, 

. 

/ , 

,’ ;c _ 
L .V 

-2- 
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EXHIBIT 69-16 

yllLliC .~JLI~YX~ Or hOWI to elloKgh people n.5 to protect your 

sources. 
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EXHIBIT 69-17 

ReBulct to Albany, 8/25/67. 

In connection with captioned program, the 
Boston Division i& /.- suJ~+tting the follqing suggestion: 

.4-rtices - ,rrhfch i'catures 'a 
pro- 

Cl l’Clci.iL, p2’3;ii’Ciil 5VC-11 

controv rsicl suo;Jecl; 31 Ink>:L-si; tr, iiie gwirIwi 
public. The ~r~~:ra;n features a guest who is involved 
j.n some way w;:.h i-ha tnn.io nnder discussion. 

\ 
'$5 the Bos~~:,i;"ji.,,l:,i3:~, 

.&, 

is l;hJrouz:illy ial%~olC al?d ClXCrCet. 

and has a high regard for the PK. 
\ 

87' 

\ 

Radio Station Covers the State of.Rhode\ 
I." ysland and large areas os'S3iithern I~lassachusctts. 

T% \ 
hi 

_. 
!Phrou,rr,?f program, it u%ld be , 

possible to preselz?ne :~oca.L leader of the WOI In 
Providence and the minister oi the IT01 in Boston, Mass., 
in a discussion of JJOI activities, aims, and policies. 
.S*~f'~ir.~cnl; nublic source data would be furnished 

enable him to discuss subjects which 
T-w3tild be wwarraesin,- for the I?01 to 'ansup'r on the one 

hand or to avoid ansuerin[: on the other. 

(4) 
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BS 

subsequently died !.n his hateI. rz>rn 311 ,xhe 
hatred this crwp bxrs fzr the y!h:i.te man Coiled. be 
explored as v:elI as questims sn 3.zca.l administration 
of the Twxples an1 their methods 3f financing them- 
selves b$ sales 3f i~Iuhamm:ad Speak:: ::nd donnt.ians. 
Still anDt!!zr sub.ject could be the escapades 3f 
ELIJAH I.,IUi!AIli;AD with respect to his secretaries. 

It is believed that this prDg:ram, pwperly 
develqxd, cx!A partray the MO1 in its true light. 
It is noted that the Przwidcnce, 171. I., area has a 
Negro population L~StiJflateti at about 20,000 persons. 

Tne Bureau can be assured 0’ 
discreetness and the fact that the 13ure&u1L’ il:l;eres’i% 1 
Hill be protected. \ 

-2- 
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EXHIBIT 69-18 

l- 
J - 

-1 -' 
. 

- 
. 
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EXHIBIT 69-19 



* mally years. I ’ 
. Y ; 

, P?c:rYl th~1~oiorc feels 
-# 

that furnis!ling source mntel5al . 
t0 ,.. .Por ap. nccinl TV pro::r::m will in no way . cnu.ic La Ii,.. i'... . . . ..i..:;t~‘t lythc ljurrtnu and ih:?rCfOrC r~C0mmc!13d~ 
to tl!? !i:l:'~:au that it*authori:x the T;IP:I~ OffiCo to nplxonch 

: with sl3ecifi.c idormntioll mliich he mir;iA 
~i~lixc tii+;;rIl)' pro:r~~m he may prcpsre. If thd l3ureau approves 

-2- 
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EXHIBIT 69-20 

. . . ’ ‘, 

. . . . . 



c’ 
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EXHIBIT 69-21 

1: 
I : HR. w. c. SULLIVA!: 

5 I. 
D?l’L: October 21, ‘1969 

Ohf : KR,. G. c: tmcRs 
c 

hd 
l- 
1 
1' 

‘OJ(CT: 
COUN~RII,~TCLLIG~~!C~ PRCGR,?M ' 1 -, 
BLACK NATI'J!‘~.LIC‘T - 11ATD GROUPS ,. 

. .-i RACIA II"TCLLlG:!'C3 
' '* (N&N oF-IsLc~I)' 
_ ,.. 

This is to advise of highly success-ful results of counter- 
% intellinencc exposing the black extrenist Kation of Islam (i;i)I) in 

I ' Miami, Florida.' .' 
'& Y' 

We previou\sly-authorized.the- Zii??Y~~~Division to cooperate 
with an established source at ' who was. 
preparing a television program exposiii&Y%a t;UI. ,Thc i<dI is a 
pseudo-religious organization which Preaches hatred of the white 
rnce. This documentary expose of the t!OI was shown at 9:30 ?:! 
10/9/69 and,the audience rating for this show was in excess of 

200,000. 
-. I 

yas elated at the response. The station received 
more favorhble-telephone calls from viewers than the switchboard 
could handle. Community leaders have commented favorably on the 
Pro&ram, three civic organizations have asked to shor the film to/ 
their members as a public service, and th,e: 
Sheriff's Uffice.plans to show the film to 

-$ounty 
ifs'officers and,in c 

connection with its comnunity service program. 

This expose shoved that NO1 leaders are of questionable 
. .character and live in lusury through the large amount of money 

taken as contributions from their members. The extreme nature of 
NOI teachings was underscored. I\:iami sources advised the expose 
has caused considcrable_conccrn to lo&l WI 'leaders who have 
attempted to rebutt the program at each open meeting of the X01 

I 

since the program was presented;:!-Local ?!1)1 leaders plan a rebuttal 
lnfhe HOI nexspnpcr. 
his dropped 50X. 

Attend&c by visitors at xeekly. NO1 meetings 
This shor;s the vZlue of carefully olanned.. A 

counterintclligcnce action. ! . 

ACTION. L 
I None. For information. ,' I-' 

'/' ‘Il. L-w, 
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EXHIBIT 69-22 

’ ;UNITED Sl’r\‘l’l:S GO\ .L..IENT 

’ ’ Memorandum : :. 
D : Mr. w. c. Sullivan DATE: l/=/70 

LOM : Mr. c. c. hlOOl-~ 

0 
R 

l- 
KJECT: -COLJNTERIXTELLIGEh%E iLZTTERS 1 - f 

BUCK PANTIIER PARTY 
“RACIAL jJ:,TT~S &-L- 

,/r -__--__ 

:: . Rccommcndcd that selected offices handling major 
chapters of the cxtrcmist Black Panther Party (WP) bc contn&ed 
ftnd their recommcndntions obtained regardin reliable and .,, 1 
trustworthy contacts in the television and/or rndio media.’ 1 
rho might be interested in the preparation of programs -n th.e Bp,P 

/ Letters to the Attorney General dated 1/15/704ny_ 
l/20/70 advised him of adverse reaction of the‘P,PP to the 
Columbia Broadcasting System television program .\?ixty !Jinutes” 

) -which devoted a scgmfnt of its l/G/70 program to the BPP.- 
New York has recommended that the Bureau may wish, through its 
liaison with national media, to encournge programs whcrrin +I..+ 4 
BPP can be seen in its tr- 1iKht. 

. gc. rJ4 
T@Jpp has. been’getting support and i inancini 1’ 

contributions from misguided individuals who nppnrcntly are 
unaware of the true nature and motives of this violence-prone 
group. WC have been nttcmptinz to counteract this and to e.uPosa 
thh BPP for what it is thn,ugh our mass media program in Which 
the true facts reznrding this orjianizntion nr&nnde known to 
sclectcd news media contacts. In our countcrintclligcnce 
prbgrnm we have been very successful in the ?Jinmi, Florida, a&Xl 

I 

having two television programs shown locally on the cxtrcmist 
NatYon of Islam and on white hntc groups. This was brindled 
b$..bur Vinmi Office through a relisblc contact. These programs ,_ 
were favorably rcccivcd by .tbo vicwin(: niiirichcc’nnd showed 
the extremist groups involved in their t$ucF$@lt;3;0 

Rather than dealing with nation:?-T,gedkn cofitacts, ‘,(, 
it Is bclicved WC should check with ticctcd offices hnndliw 
BPP mnttcrs and obfnlrr-thclr obscrvntions and rccommcndntions 

\ rFg%iding the prcpnrntion oi tclcvisionl and/or radio programs. 
on .thc BI’P thx) ugh csrnblishcd contacts locally. They will 
bc instructed to mnkc no contact at this time without prior 
Burcnu authority. Any concr~~lc proposn1.s set forth by the 
offices will bc mndc the subject of scpnratc memoranda before 
nny action is initiated. 
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Memorandum to Mr. W.’ C. Sullivan 
ll_E: COUl~TERINTELLIGENCE MATTERS 

ACTION: 

If you approve, the attached letter will be 
directed ia each selected office in line with the comments 
set forth abo. 
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. . 

. . . 
EXHIBIT 69-23 

l ‘t 

,,A 

l- ur. 
. 

SAC, Jackson .-. -2-26-69 

Director, FDI . 
. r * , e-- .- ", /- 

coIr;Tc~,?;'.K~ xx17 Lmr 
L 

L 4 
<p 

YhXairtel 2 11 6;' - - . 

l.,fcrenccd nirtc-1 requests authority to furrish 
: "Jcckson Daily Xcws," oicil 

'additional cn8crial on the See Left nod to cid bic~ in the 
prcpcrntion a.ad witin= of a panphlot.on tbo history, airas, 
and purposes oi the I:ew Left. 

c It ir;~uot folt desirable that you furnish any 
assir'?':- to ,.. . * ill r.:rmrir..; 

,dircct.biu in its prepararion. 
$11~ pr.q::lct nor sI.ould y‘u 

You my, hotever, furnich him with the nddltlonal 
articles included hercvith relating to SD3 and the lieu Left 
which ho may use in the prcpararion of his pmpblct. 

. 
On tho occmlon of contacting his in tbls rcynrd, 

you should tdviso of the fact that t:~o ZureauVs iutomsr 
in this matter is to bc uniutaincd in the strictest con- 

Curcau's acnintancc is not to be rcfcr:?:: 

Enclosures - 13 

@.F- - NOTE: .' ! 

By rcairtel Jackson advised that 
had advised the Office t!:at he desires to pubiish a px?a~cT: 
settin: forth the history of the 1:en Left. This pcnphlet vi11 
be publkbcd abd dist:i>ctcd with the assistcnce of tko 
,Ancricnn Legion vho vi11 finance it. The pmphlct will bc 
distributed to mjor collc~cs and a nunbcr oi bi51 schools 
Ill ::rz c :a-:c. :,'; iif;VJ p;')TJiCr\slp ;*~;-Ji~::,l: , 4$': --.- 
doccn~i~ts on t::3 Xc7 LcLCt cntitlcd "Ctrp:wts for 3 j'C.!"C":! "..! 
.^r-:.. :... -. . . (.i ,.,.. c, -2 -,.:;, ~,c>;.~" ,M.j' "c-!.y3 ol' ;. >i'. . .,. , - ._ .-...I."- 
Pcmu~s? C:ulu;.bin is a anrninl to all Ancriccn 6nivcxiticI:' 

.used tlwse docuuents to write (I series oi arxiclcs 
in his paper, which vh~: no11 rcccivcd. Jackson su~~;csted trrii i- 
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. Letter to SAC, Jackson 
RE: coI:;T~I:o - Nxv LEFT 

' . 
9 
; 

. 
NOTE CC:;TI:;uD: 

- it be authorized to assist in the preparation and _ 
'writ+:: oi 3 pcz&iicr on the Rcw Left aud that it i-2 r;?:pciicd 
with ndditionai comments to be fnrnishcd to' for his 
use in this rcCa?d. 

. . 
Kc are furnishing the Jackson b.rfico v;itfl 

the bclon lisi'cd public cource xtcrial to assist in this 
project with the chovo noted restrictions. 

r 
. 

Jackson advises ~ -_ has been discreet, trustr;orthy 
and‘rcliablc in previous ticalin.Cs with the Cureau and he has 
been contacted on nany occasions in the past concerning iilan 
and Civil Rights tlatters. . 

'1. 
l 

2. 

* 
<I _ 5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 
. . 

9. 

10. 

&I Analysis cif the Rcw Left: A Gospel of Nihillrz 

Eicssage Frcu the Director: Appearing in Sept. 1, 
1968, Law Enforcemwt Eulletin 

Zi:!: eahool uefom Toward n Student Doveslent by e---__- 
bfark ,Klelmn (article by SDS) 

Smash the Military Dnchine in the Schools (A 
Rational Yiinter-Spring Offensive) article by SDS 

The Hope of Democratic Survival (A Speech by 
Sidney Hook - printed in The Georgia Alunai Record) 

SDS Against the I:'orld by Jonathan Rubinstein 
(New York Upzinc? 13-14-65.) 

The Rebel Rousers (an article by George Nobbe - 
New Sork Sunday Nccs 5-5-68) 

SDS S&s Cut on Radical Path (article by Scc:~ - ":. . . 
7-15-67 National Guardian) 

Carl DaviZson Outllnos Four-prong; itrategy 
(article in 11-11-67 edition of iiationnl Guardia::) 

Tonnrds a Rcvolutionnry youth Xovenent (an DrtiCL\) 

appcuring in the l-X-69 Guardian) 
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Letter to SAC, Jackson 
IT? I..., COTI’TPT =I’0 - :JCY m ’ - 

.*’ - 
. 

. 
NOTE COYl'IFW.Ll: 

. .ll. . 
. 

12. 

s 

13. 

fret Vets, New Recruits Rcsh& SDS (an article 
bp Carl Davidson, Guardian, ll-lG-68.) 

.DS, An Introduction ( a pabphlet released by 
Jational Office SDS) . 

Don't Eourn, Don't Xourq, Organize, Organize, 
SDS guide to Cornunity Organizing. 

I . 
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EXHIBIT 69-24 

Transmit the following in I 
(Type rn ploin/exl or code) I 

9-t. 
l 

I 

AIRTEL AIP.xAIL 1 
VI0 I 

Wriorilrl 
. 

3-------------,--- ---------2,-----------.- ------i--,- . 
L (.+;* 

TQ: DIRECTOR, FBI 

. 

Re Jackson airtel to Bu?reau 10/2/68: 
Bureau letter to Jackson 10/18/68. 
Jackson letters to Bureau LL/21,22/68, and 12/4/68. .’ 

1. . 
i \I. 

On 217169 
adv&ed 

. . . 
. - Jacksqn,,$ississippi; that he has recenclv’ . .-... -._.. 

be& rgceivinz inauiries and references w the series of 
articles in the Jackson Daily News from 

\4 
U/19/68 through 11/26/68. 

\ 
/advised that he .desires to publish a 

pamphlet setting forth history, aims, purposes, et cetera, 
in order to ridicule the “New Left”, particularly in 
Mississippi. In his pamohlet he intends to set: forth 
subversive affiliations in the “Kew Left” and I& shed an 
unfavorable light on “New Left’!,activitien- ’ : 

.; 
; ‘advised that hre American Legion in 

Mississippi would be more than willing to finance and - 
distribute the publication of any such ~mphlet. 

,. . \ cc 4Ol(rb’O 
i.3 - Bureau (RX) ) 

‘.2 - Jackson 

66-077 0 - 76 - 62 
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advised that the pamphlet would be distributed 
to major colleges, junior colleges, and a number of high s&&s 
in Mississippi. 

. 

has been most cooperative in the past and 
has been contacted on many occasions by Bureau Agents 
r&arding various matters in related investigations, primarily 
concerning the Ku Klux Klan and/or civil rights activities i_n 
the State of Mississippi. He is friendly, discreet, reliable 

'and is a loyal American. 
>' . 
Reference is made to Bureau letter to Jackson dated 

Octpber 18, 1968, in which the Bureau furnished r.:aterial which 
was extremely valuable to in nrovidino with back- 
ground information on the New Loft, in the 
serieS of artiles 11/19/68 through ii/26/65. 

REQUEST OF THE BUREAU: 

* The Jsckson Drvision recuests Bureau ;?;)ro-.~al to 
conta:t b, to aid him in the preparation ano i.;itiilg c;, 

his proposed pamphlet. , 
. 

If above request approved, additional r;Jterial, if 
available cn New Left, be forwarded to Jackson. 

\ 
The Jackson Division desires to know if pamphlets or 

other publications to ridicule tbc ::ZV l.c.-t t,-.~; ":: ;" . . . 
If so, Bureau is requested to furnish thcsqrpamohl.cts and 
publications in order to exhibit them to to aid i:tiz 
in his preparation of a pamphlet. I 
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EXHIBIT 69-25 

SAC, San Francisco _ 7-2-m 

Il:STITU'IE FOR POLICX STUDIES 
1520 ilcw Uangshire Avenue N.W. 
Vashin~ton, D. C. 
IS - 1iISCCLLAilEOUS 
SF.filo . 
Bufilc V 

COIETTBLPRO - 
NEIY LIXZT 
SF fil 
Buiilo -- - , 

ReSFlct 6-15-70. 

: 

. . . 

Authoritr is zrnntod to contact &r the 
purpose of furnish& him copies of the material subnitced as 
enclosures to relet. 

. 
On tho occasion of your contact with . 

-..- -a-- La.-. AL-.. ___s__ U""~OV ..Illa C‘ICLW "a&h&. z; zir~z~;:C=t;~ i= t;: *- -:i--* "Y ,,..:. 
Bureau’s intcrcst in this xattor. 

*co the 

Your intrrcst i*~ParticiPatiES in the countortntolli- 
~encc ProSran is qprociated, and you .sbould continua t"o give 
it close attention. 

! 
(7) -\I*'* . 

r '. 
HOTE: 

.+ 

By r submitted co1 es of eight 
docuncnts all of t public source nnturc. Son I :2lwi ~700 

rccorcnndcd that this -3tcrisl b3'fir;~ijlshoA to 
an 

estnSlished source ot the San Frnncisco,O;Jic , nit11 the 
sugzcstion that hcrni~ht aish to nr-v?‘t? “1 ::rticlc on $.I:(? 
activities of the I r.,..; :&l%-typo. 
orgnnizntion locnt3d in Son lFrancir;co, anti‘~,rl'affiliato 
of the InstitutFGJ for Policy Studios.,-,- ‘- -1. . . . . .,,.. ';. 

/ 
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EXHIBIT 69-26 

To’ : DIRECTOR, FBI 

t .r 

Puau : SAC, SAN FRANCISCO 

FOR POLICY STUDIES 
.. 1520 ;.Iew !lmpshirc Avenue :J.C. 

Washington, D.C. 
c IS - :.lISCBLLA?IEOUS 

' SF file 
Bufile 

DATE: 6/15/70 

COINTELPRO - 
IIBW JXFJ! 
SF f-i-- -_ 
Bufile, - 

: 

. 
. . 

Re Report of SA at Sac Francisco, 
dated 6/15/70. -2 

:.d : 
‘ . Enclosed for the Bureau are the‘following: 

. (1) A copy of an article in' "Barron's" weekly 
F?ga?itw= captioned~dlnal Think Tank"- from 
the 10/6fl issue. .-- . . . 

(2) A copy 0; an article in "Darron's" . 
captionem? Torxer Activists," fan the' 
10/13/G3 issue of "Barronls'y. 

(3) A pamphlet concernins a meeting of the 
. . Co,mittee of Concorned Asian Scholars of . . 

Stanford (!niversity, to he held 4/3/70,at 
Glide clemorinti Church in San Franc! cd. 

article from the ' y2qon 
of 4/10/7'7 ca. cloned .7 1. . 

Dcology Not Ef .ectiyc.'>;;i; + , ! ,.. 
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. 
. 

(5) An article fron the "Daily Californian" 

- 
issue of 10/19/65 ~';itzcnbac:: Protests SDS." 

. (6) I\.rticle from th? "Daily Californian" 
. 'issue Of 11/e/65 captiOr.cdlVDC tlay i!Old 

Legal i~larch”. . 

(7) An article from t+.e*ily Californian". 
issue of 2/4/G6 captionntl l'CE?iclan's office 
LOCkCd". . 

: 
(C) 'A film% page containinq Wo tvpcr! 

notices'of articles in ti2c "P7n :?rc?or :!nwi * , . 
Ann Arbor, ::ichigan, diltd 3/24 and ?5/G5: 
concerning hLLAN :LWCR. 

Articles 4 t?lrough 7 contain charactcrizZtiy+- Of 

-- e.s w?10 is an csta!JL1&ficc source:' or' >ha 
San Franc~o Office and has Seen u~ccl on prior ocqisions : 
under COIXXL Program, kth the suggestion that 
nay wish to write an article concarninq tkc activitiM Of 
the nay Area Institute which is located in San IYanciscO. 

.i . . 
. 

. 
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EXHIBIT 69-27 

. 
SAC, New Yorl 

REC-123 
'Direptor, FBI '1 

I l- 
. l- 

. 
lO/?B/GS' 

.- / l,- , 
_ ' 

/' 
COIRTELPRO - Nl=Z/ LEFT 

. s 
Ret&t 10/16/GS&& ' , 

r\ "boil 

Authority Is ,Tanted to send a letter, signed with 
a fictitious name, to tbe editors of "Life" magazine. 
Furnish the Bureau the results of your action. * 

l- 
w 

'Al ) . . 
(7) "I! 

-b: 1;. 
NOTE: ‘y ('. " . *- ; 

. is the Editor of "Realist" and is one of' 
th&moving forces behind the Youth Intargtional Party, 
COlMlOnlJ IiIlOWn as the Yippics. is a spokesman for 
the New Lc;t. "Life" nagnzine iecently~rnn an article 
favorable to hin. Ncm Yor!c's proposed lctrer talics issue 
with the publishing 0-C this article and points out tnnt the 
"Realist" is obsccnc and that is a nu% This 
letter could, if printed by "ee," cal attention to the 

msavory character of 
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EXHIBIT 69-28 

. DIRECTOR, FBI- 

(PI 
. 

Thr 10/)/68,.~e~nf “Life” m~zlne~contolned a thrso 
- * page fe turo on -.mmnf I!!~&10 t” antic&‘- 

styled hippio”. - TEumo- 
.q carried on the RI of the hi0. 

Nyf lie 
- 

Bureau authority is requested to send the followinS 
letter to the editors of “Life” on an anonymous banis, TL.-- 
is not& that the “Life” article wss favornble to’ 

. 

. 
/ 

-9 
. 

-. 

SIX% : 
. 

Your recent issue. (October 11th). which dovoted 
three paaes to the aoamndizen;ent of underground 

WGU ice, too much. You muaL 
be hard up for materx?al. _Am I asking the lmpossibls 
by requestinS that and his Ilk be left In 
the sowers where they belt?&? 

That a natlcnal nn~azlne of your fine reputation 
(‘till now that 1s) wculd wsstc t%me and offort on 
the cuckoo editor of an unimpcrtant, smutty little 
rag is incocprehensfblo to me. Gcntlemon, you muot 
be aware that “i%allst” isnptning~more thann_blatant - 
obscenity. 

Your feature editor would io well to read a 
few back issues of “Renlist”. Try the$;tlcle in 
1963 follorrinS the assassination of Pre.,,dcnt Kcnnsdy, 
which descrlbos disF~~~tin~.~rJ;f:ilism on the part 
of LBJ. To clnsslfF 3s scmo sgrt of “socl3.1 
rebel” is for too cufbc. Iief’s B nut, a raving, unco::Cned 
nut. As fcr cny possible lntellcctual ro?:srds to 1:7 
gleaned from “%xllist” - much batter prose msy bc 1‘:!?6 
on lavatory ~11s. NC. 57 - , *- 

- 
_ .  I .  .  , . ..O - 

If this nrticlz 1s n pc;%?::l; cl* thln(;s to ‘cc-!2 !r 
sLifO”, count re out, Scntlerxn, count mc oUt,?n 0ci 1L ,:i. 
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EKHIBIT 69-29 

6/2WXl 
l- 
l- 

Airtol 

To: SAC, Los A$?$;; . , _ 

From: Director, FBI 1 , _ ,’ 
. . 

~et~ailiel 6/17/70. 

you are authorized'to PrcpnrRa lcttcr as set 
forth i.n relet and nail to the 11011yiv00d 
"gossip" colunnist. Insure that rr.nilltig cannot L)C traced 
to the 

. . 

Los Angeles proposed'that a letter from a fictitious 
person be sent to I!ollyvood "gossip" colunnist of tbc 
"Daily Variety" in connection with his column on G/11/70 
indicatin? Jane Fonda, noted film actress, would attend a 
Dlack Paarher Party fund raising function on 6/13/70. 
The proposed letter states the writer attcudcd the function 
and was searched upon entzzrinp, ur:cd to contr1hute fuods 
for jailed Panther leaders and to buy guns for ";IC coning 
revolution." Also, that Jane and one of the Panthers led 
a refrain "no will kill kichnrd Nixon, and my other >I....-- ~' 
P . . . . . ..who stands in our way." 
Fonda's involvement with the 

It cau be cxpcctcd that ' 
C?P cause could detract from 

her status with the rcneral public if reported in a 
Hollywood ~ossi$'column. -. 1 
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EXHIBIT 69-30 

Date: 6/17/70 

asmtt the foilowinq WI 

I AIRTEL AIR MAIL - REGISTERED 
(Prioriry) 

I _____________ -- -----; ----------------. 

To: DIRECTOR, FBI ~ : 

FROM: SAC, LOS, ANGELES : ! (PI 
r’ 

RE: COUNTERINTELLIGENCE PROGRAM 
‘BI;ACK NATIONALIST-HATE GROUPS _-. 

RACIAL INTELLIGENCE 
BLACK Pfl$lHER PARTY (BPP) 

Re Los Angeles teletype to Bureau, 6/15/70, 
entitled "CONMITTEE UNITED FOR TOLITICAL PRISONERS (CUPP), 
IS-MISCELLANEOUS, THREAT AGAINST PRESIDENT NIXON". 

Bureau authority Is requested In sending the followin! 
letter from a fictitious person to 'Hcllywood. 
ngoasip" columnist for the "Daily Variety", who noted in his 
i/11/70 column that JANE FONDA, noted film actress, was to be 
present at the 6/13/70 Black Panther Party fund raising 
function sponsored by CUPP in Los,Angeles. It is felt that 
knowledge of FONDA's involvement would cause her embarrassment 
and detract from her status with the general public. 

"Dear . 

I aaw your article about Jane Fonda In 'Daily b 
Variety' last Thursday and happened to be present+ 
for Vadimls 'Joan of Arc!s" performance for the 
Black Panthers Saturday night. I.hadnlt been 
confronted with this Panther phenomena before but 

s'. ; 

we were searches upon entering Embassy Auditorium, 
encouraged in revival-like fashion to contribute to 
defend jailed Ponther leaders and buy guns for . 
@the coming revolution*, and led by Jane and one of 

'1 San Francisco (RM) 
Bureau (FC4) 

2 
2 - Los Angeles 

REC 16 
'. c , 
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LA 157-444 . 

the Panther chaps in a (we iill kill Richard 
Nixon, snd any ,other M-----F----- ‘who stands 
In our way’ refrain (which was shocking to say 
the least1 1. I think Jane has gotten in over 
her head as the whole atmosphere had tie 1930 13 
Hunlch beer-hall aura. 

“1 also think my curiosity about the Panthers 
has been sati+ied. 

“Regards 
T* 

Is/ “Morris” , 

If approved, appropriate precautions will be taken 
to preclude the identity of the Bureau as the source of this 
operation. 
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EXHIBIT 69-31 

July 6, 1971 

Mr. Mohr: 

Re: LEONARD B. bO”DIN 
ATTORNEY FOR DANIlZL ELLSBERC 

22 
‘a. 3 
.2k By memorandum R. D. Cotter to C. D. Brennan 
-2 w 
3. I 

dated June 28, 1971, it WIS recommended and approved that 

2 l 

perlinent information concerning Boudin 
- 

ar 
,Qe used in connection ‘vith the Mass ?,4edia l?rop;ram. 

!r; 
-..~-~. 

5 0 

- 

“3 
This paragraph indicates that information about Boudin’s - 
political and legal defense activities was “called to 

g the attention” of a re orter for a national news service. 

.$$ - The FBI believed this E nfonsation would discredit Boudin. 

7 
$2 

-‘ ___ lS7l 
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Documents Pertaining to the “Huston Plan, ” 
Cointelpro, and Other Practices and Programs 

Subsequent publication of the Klan’s activities resulted in a number 
of Klan officials ceasing their activities, and no information was 
developed indicating the Klan was able to expose informants through 
the use of the polygraph. 

2. On February 29, 1972, FBMQ responded to a 
request of the Louisville Field Office, authorizing an anonymous 
letter be forwarded to a Black Panther Party (BPP) office in 
New York City. This anonymous letter contained a newspaper clip- 
ping discrediting one _ .a black extremist 
endeavoring to affiliate with the Cleaver Faction of the BPP. Subse- 
quently it was determined that “seeds of doubt” concerning Simmons’ 
leadership qualities had been planted at the Cleaver Faction 
Headquarters. 

Information relating to the above proposals and 
authorizations did not appear in any Cointelpro-type file of this 
Bureau. The proposals and authorizations were handled in substan- 
tive organizational and individual files, and no copies were placed 
into a Cointelpro file. The FBI communications approving the two 
actions were reviewed by various officials at FBMQ Office proce- 
dures in effect in Director J. Edgar Hoover’s office at the time 
indicate both proposals were approved by Mr. Hoover. 
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’ . 
* , 

Director, FBI 

EXHIBIT 70-l . . ** 

. 
. 

Bay 8, 1958 
. , 

,’ 
.  

. ,  

- ‘. 1,’ ‘. 

-. 

-_ . , ,- ,. :. 
,a,, *_. / ._: ‘, 

. ..., 
7 _.... 

; - ,. _- 

. . , : ._ 

you woul<“be jnterkted in the follolring 
z %. . 

., ‘- ., *: 

of 1956,’ this Dureau initiated a program 
distqtfon within the rcnks of t;e . 

. . 
.I thought 

informit ion. .’ 
. . : .I 

: .’ ‘In ;?ugust 
designed. to Dronot’e 
Connunist Partif (CP), USA. In this connection, we have _. 
since capitalized on !&ny situations that ilave devclo?ed 
within that organization. *poor example, foliolcing the 

. 

4 dcnuncict ion of Stal in by &hrushchcv in Februar!v, lq,$, crd 
the icvelct ion of uidcsprccd ant I-Smi t isal throughout the 
Soviet Union, the domestic cokzunist orgcnizctton uas s?lf$ 
into divergent vieu/s ii+ ich cx t ended fro;: the rank-and-J-i1 c 
membershi? $0 t?le top leadership. ‘Recognjting the potential 
offered by this situation, L5e atteEptcd to perpctucte this 
dissensfon since to do .EO uould tcrd to prevent the C? fro.3 
conccrtcd action in f?rtherancc 01 their. conqiratorial 
activities.. ..:.:, ‘..L’ ;,;,:; . -. 

. ..; .‘.!‘..! :’ I , I . (.’ . . . . <.. . 
. . . - . ’ 

Several’ techniques ha& bken util izcd to acco3~ol tsh 
our objectives. As an cxaq,le, wu have..bricfcd carefully 
oelccted informants in t-b .e largest CP districts to engnge 
in controversial. disccsiok- around such issues as Soviet 
intervent ion in the JIungarian revolution and the cult 0~‘. 
Stalin, as uell as to be critical oj certain leadership 
factions, both locclly and nationally. Acrinonious debates 
ensued, suspicions uere aroused, and jealousies foncnted* . . 
In addit ion, ;Y*e resorted to anonflous nail ings to cctive CP 
mcnbcrs, otherwise inaccessible, who might be affected by 
anticonnunist nratcrial. T?:ese Railings uere directed * ,., 
principally to those uho had serious. doubts regarding the 
conpetcncc of Party leaders and their abil tty to carr:i.:out 

1 the ctated tics of the 0rrcci:ation end concerning dion 
defection 1.32~ considered ‘indistinct possibflfty. Jkcn 
suitable cnticczzucist material US uravailable for the) 
pUfpOsc, w ccndu,cted ,research and preparedi docqents <o 
meet our itzficdiatc.Leai&,c~~ . . *, 

I .I 
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. , . ’ - . . . ‘. 
In recent months we have received indications bj _ 

tangible accom.olisimcnts achieved by this program in the 
nature of disillusiorzzent and defection among Party nenbcrs 
and increased factionalism at cll levels ofl- the organization; 
The program its&f has created coflsternation within the CP. 
Party lenders are unable to determine whether these operations 
are GovernTent inspire-d or represent activities oj dissident 

‘. elements. .fnside or xlutside ‘the party. ; - .’ 
I . . ) 

Aa a ,matter uj injormation, there is. enclosed one 
copy eac?l oj tw pamphlets prepared by this Bureau and 
utilized under this program in connection taith onon!/nous 
mail ixjs. These doc~,cnts,‘have been particularly cjjcct ive. 
To illustrcte the degree of concern oj the partu leader3h!s, 
the most reccn? dc.veJcJ?ent-is nqtewrthy.- _ ---- . 

. 
-l-HIS SCU?c-r4C~ HnJ’ OL’tJ fif(,sbp /?a’ i7 Cr‘l’L-0 /OrNrrry 

INFCU#TANTS P&‘~&~iO/sV6~, CC jrfiA‘.f .,r’i /rdkC,GJ iNiLL1 /CLN’*.” 

l7ATT6.Q~. . . ’ 

-..’ ._. 
. . ,. . 

The above dcta.,is also being made. available to. 
the IIonorable Robert Cutler at the I;hitc.Eo’oirse for the 
Information fj the President. . ,. . . 

- . * I . .i * -. .: .,; 

:’ 
..c? .. ;. 

Gnclosures 12) .t:: . . . . . 
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EXHIBIT 70-2 

. ,Unua-ryd..lD, 1961 
I I , 

‘. , 
‘:. .,: .,.r: . .* 

a’ 
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, *' .* . 

_‘* : 
January LO, 1961 

‘ . 
. 

. . COXXlBIST PARTY, USA . . . 
: 

; , ‘. +... . . .‘, .‘_ 
TIE Ti!!U?T *. ‘._ ‘1 _:. 

Tho Coxxnist Party, USA (W&i) proscnts a oreater’ 
mcnacc to tile intcrn2.2 Gccurity of onr &tion today than it 

cvcr has since it LZS first far:ndcd in this counky ir: 1919. 
Tho danqcrou~~was of the CPLJSA cannot bo cvaluatcd exccnt in 
the l.+&:t of its rclationshir, to tho international coz~unist 
COtlsplr3cy and .its ZieS to tlic Sovict Union. In this -rcgwd 

. it iG l;Oll t0 nOtC that thC ratC Of p?O?rc?X~ LMZhiCVCd by thC 
intcrnationnl corr~unist 4ffcnsiVo is unqrallclcd in history. 
In the past .13 ym-S, it has advanced steadily and surely, 
novcr v2ryir;q its cvcntual goal of do:liating t!lo I:orld, 
until today its c;::girc’cstcnds fro17 East Gcr.;:zny to Cbina. 
This cilpirc is so vr?si n!id dpr%ling that rrhcn night scttlcs 

. on its wostcrr, frontier, dcwn already is brca!.:ing on its 
castcrn frontier. This intcrfi::tio~~:.l co:zzuniGt co:ispiracy 

. controls 0:~ .fo:!rt!l of tho land arc2 3nd e;;firoxi;lntcly on0 
third of the inhabitants of the cartb. . 

Gpirky. 
Tho CPUSA is a vital lipk in .this’r,orld-;rido con- 
It utilizes claborato security mcasurcs to conceal 

itG opcl3tions riirilc vigorously prozloting fr91:t groups as.:;cll 
Zl8 other COiiCC2lCd 03tiCtS in furthcrgncc Of ‘it3 Cl2iXlCStilIO 

P 

ursuits, It is cc;!plctcl: doni.ri?tcd,by Und is Gubscrvicnt 
o the Conwnist Part*{ (CT of tho Soviet Union. f This fact 

has been natlc abundantly clear, on a nui!lbcr of occaGion3, 51278 
of which are: . . . 

T,,,~ pb.4~IOM jrrlr‘ afir- C.tC/SLO AS ii- C‘-‘io .I 
fUJN+fCY 5r/Gss rrlrc JTou,Q<&-s rRcrl.9 1A.L’ ,n/i+,.+m l-l&Y CcN-CJr**N~ 

CfU5a ~“NvCrlo&~/frrL-s . 
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- 5 
,’ 

In light of ‘ihc ;~bovc, it cai bc rendilv seen that 
the scriouscess of the dcncstic thrcot fro:1 a Soviet-do.:ir.stcd 
CP in the Ur.itcd States is in direct ratio to the ~~orld thrmt 
posed by ifs mstcqs in tho Soviet L’iiion; , I 

The C’kLGA nt its 17$11 Xatioml Convention held behind 
closed doors in !;c;r York City in Dccmbcr, 1939, outlixd 3 
Vir~Ol~Ous pi-Ogr2TI 2incd nt. infiltrntiu~cvcl-~v;irr~of ik?CriCau 
lift. In.tiLiL.rCSpCCt, A Cfl LL/IDLc? 0 

) dcclnrcd, “llo want to pzrtici;$fc- In. oryx:r.ize, 
and lend the broodcst of united front slovzwnts--on ovcrv lcvcl-- 
in 1,000 rings, in 10,000 

rfitil 1C0,000,000 pcop1e. ” 
places, on 100,000 issuas--ii 3bssibl.c. 

Included in the principnl tc~octs for 
infiltntion we youth, ninority groups, 5cgx.o orqnrAzntio!is, 
labor uni011s ) no39 organizations, education rind JhoriCaU politics, 

‘L4A nr R 
Under the lcndcrship o! , a Hoscmf-tmincd 

' tho Party is driving to incrcaso its mcnbcrchip and 
‘. influcnco ‘An tho kcrican sccno, 

/ , iT 
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F7lI RESPO:SE:TLTXES 
. 

Our rc,rponsibilitics in the intcrnnl sc‘curity field 
w-0 twofold; (1) to collect intclliqcnco infomation 21:d 
disschnatc it to ap?ropriatc Govcrmcnt aqcilclco and (2) to 
obtain lcqally ncillissiblc cvidcnco for prosecution under. 
existing 1:cdcral stntutcs. -., 

lly Prcsidcntial Dircctivc datod Scntmbcr 6, 1933, 
the FIII ‘I,ZS dcsifli;~tcd a~ tho civilicn intclliqcnco Zl~CilCg 
priixrily rcspo:wiXo for protecting the :;atioti'~ in?&31 
security. Si11c.c that date, it Bas been the 1,X’s duty to 
inVcstiQat0 suSvcrsion rrithin the Lhitccl Statco nflcl t6 
corrclatc all infkiatim relating to ikr;;crica $0 intcrn$ 
eccurity and di.sscnikaxo timsc data to intcrcstcd E’CdCr21 

. agcncics. I'cdcral IX-s i;ithin the iQIds jui-isdiction nii!cti 
priaarlly nt the GWSA arc the Sflith Act of 1940, tlio I::fcrr.~l 
Security Act of 1950 aml the Co;munist Control Act of 1054. 

,’ 
Fl?I CIXJ!YTTT=jlTl’,:C:: 4 ’ 

4 pronged , 
The FBI’s counterattack agains’t 310 C!VSA is nany- 
Sozc of our rlor0 cffoctivo m-0nm;:s arc: 

of tlic Partv at all lcvcls .Iri'Lll sc'cur~tv‘~iniornants: 
pomiration 

USC of 
various tcchnirjucs to kc? the I’zrty 0Li bnlaxo a& disill:r:ion 
indiyidml co:raun?sts COiICCr.liIlQ ccxwnisi itlc0.100~; ii:vcst:r2tiar, 
of cvcry Ixcxn r.lc:Yxr di the CI;JSA in 6rdor to d-l’ ’ * Lcranc ;ri:cxi:cr 
ho.6hould be dctairwd in tho cvcnt. of 2 national cr,crqcncy; cnci 
gathering cvidcncc to bc used in prosecutions of comunisfs and 
comunist orgmizat,ions. . . . . . 
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, . 
-1 --. 

As nn tid.iuGt to ow regular -invEstigativc operations, 
wo carry on’n.c2rci’ully planndd progran of countcrzttxk against 
tho Cl’uSA h’:IiCh !;eCps it Off balZmU3. Our primary lm-post in 
this pr0q-m is -to ‘orrinq nbout disiilusiocicnt on tha part Of 
individual ncnbcr3 w;iich is’ cz.nicd on frm both imido acd out- 
side tho Party orqnnizarion. 

In certain iwranccs iic hai’c been succcssiul in VTVentiR 
. connunists fro:; scizinq control of lcqitir.ntc 1x32s ornanx2tions 

nnd have discrcditcd oYhcrs i<hO 1~1-0 
’ ‘such organizations. 

sccrcrly 0pwatiGq insido 
For csmplo, during 1959 w  \:crc able to 

prcvcnt the CIUSA l’rcn soizinq control of tl:c 20,COO-ncrlbcr 
branch of the Lationnl XssociaiJon for the Advanccxnt of Colored 

‘, , Pcoplo in Chicago, Illinois, 9. - I 5,: 



Tfo aro kccpinq abrcast of tho activity of the CXSA, 
r&icl~ 13 nttc:?pt’in7 lilrourlh its pro-wns to infiltrate Art2rican 
institutions 2nd groups and to inc;‘cmc its Infl~cxc on the 
American sccnc, by intcnsivc invcstication into cvcry izcct of 
ito activity. Over the year3 idc IUvc invcsti-2tcd t::oIIS2x!s of 
individual ncn5cr.7 of th3 CPUSA in orcicr to d,ctcmint: I;iiZtli2r 
they :li:ght cowtitutc a potential tianqcr to the il:tcx21 sccxrity 
of the couniry in ti~.lc of 2 natiozl c!Icr~cncy. The rcsulrs of 
thcSc inVCStir~tiOii!l 2x-E furnished vnrio’w cicp2rt:xnts Grid 
rqcncics of tiic 12:ccclivc Urancil of the GovcrnicM b;ilcn ir.for- 
elation 13 dcvclopcd during tile’ coux-sc of tile invcstirztions of 
intcrcst to thw, The disscslination of t!lig iafbmstio:> cna'ulcs ” 
thcsc ciqxwtmcnts and :kgcncics of t&2 Government to tz!:c 1:;:3r- 
over rxtion is, wce’zsary iron a policy s’tandpoint as it rclat2s’ 
to tho security of thcti opcrationa. 

Prosecution has been a rla,ior wapon n{;nimt the C?L’S,i. 
The Dcnartclcnt of .Justicc f’irst institu;cd prosccu’cion a:mzi~,sf 
load& of the CIXS;L iw !/cQ Yor!c City in 19>Y. Since ti:zt tir:c 
prosccuticn ilns bCCi1 instituted apifist numrou3 indiv<t!::21 con- 

4 munist functio:1arics, against the ClWG! 2s nn organix:icn, 
a:gainst coxlwist Iror:t or?aniznt,ions anrl c?C!Z!ill3t 1::bbi' a:liOiis 
controlled and do:,rinstcd by co:l:,Iwist olc::cnts. The ni-irrnry 
ovidcncc In all of t!xsc ~rosccutioas 1x3 fwnishcd b-7 oxr 
cccnrity inf 0rr:ants. ;;c bvo ~::ntia nw,ilaSlc approsirw.icly 100 
eocurity infon2an:s for tcstiaoay in thcsc casts. .:’ 

Tho Suprcnc C&-t ‘of the United States is prcsbntlg 
consldcrinq ccxmnist casts under thi? Irttcrn22 Sccwit,v Act of 
1950 and tlk~Sqith!;ct of J.940; As 1x9 cwcctcci, CPUS,\ fuac- 
tionarics I:avc indicated tlx? Party ~01 go’ undcrcround if a 
decision is rcndcrcd against then by t!lc S~:prcx Court. Should 
this occur, wc b-ill, of courSc, throurji our infor:zants, aS:cnpt 
to 00 underground liitll tll‘cx and thus keep advised of their 
nctivitics and ~rliorc~.bouts. 

- 

.i 
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..' Prior memoranda have advised of the starting of the trial 
f the . 

31tct1," 
illegal agents in this case, Hr. and Mrs. Robert K. 

in the Eastern District of Xew York and notions by defense 
ounscl regarding the nurture of.evidence to be submitted in rj~is 
3SC. 

The Judge originally denied the motions, but Assistant At- 
orncy C-cncral Yeagley has advised that USA Hoey in ansivering questicns 
y the Judge gave answers which were too broad and which the Govcr~en 
annot sun.zrt and therefore it is necessary for the Governncnt t.3 make 

' statcxents to Judge Goolin 
EC";ZF:Fn District of ::ew Gork. 

g who is sitting i;l this case in 
?ly meaorandum of September 20, iss.I, 

cI$&ed that while we were nor aware of the contents of the conver- 
ztions bctv;een USd Roey and Judge Dooling, we had no objections to 
caglcy's proposed amending statcnent as it xx3 correct. 

' Subsequently on the afternoon of 10-l-64, Depsrtnental At- 
orncys Thocns K. Hall and Kevin Xaroney advised Supervisor ( ,' 
nd myself that USX Boey's statement to Judge Dooling was um 

I.. -J 
3cc .;' 

~ecausc it iias too broad. They b-lieve that the Judge's querv +I'- I- 
ainccl to any taanrcci source at the Galtch residence and ?:as conP:nrn 

.o cavcsdropping dcvaces, but that Hoey in has answer had not confined .- 
hc answer to the rcsidencc or to eavesdroppi?:, either of which ~0x2d 

or-haps have prevented the current problem. <So informarion obtained 
rom wircraps or microphones is contemplatcc co be used in this case 

,nd the only tainrcd source .is a xi1 intercepr which did not take 
Jlacc anywhere near the residence;. 

;. 
Subscqucntly on the evr:lang of 10-l-64, Xr. Roll advised 

hat he had just lcarncd thar apparently Hoey an his dascussions 
lith the court had stated, or at least indicated, there 
'as no microphone involved in!this case and, of course, this Was 
inc\;rrect and the Department felt the record had to be corrected- ii.2 
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asked if the Bureau had any objection and was advised in'the negative. 
This morning Xx-. Hall called to advise that US1 Hocy had,now requcstec 
ndvicc as to what answer could be given the court should he be asked 
(1) if thcrc was a xirctnp involved in this case and (2) if there xas 
n mail intercept in this case. After checking, I called Hall back anc 
said that WC would leave the answer to ;;'l un to the Departncnt, but 
that if the Department saw necessary, the Bureau would not cbjcct. 
IIoHCVCr, with regard to $2,' under no circuxStances is the Bureau 'iJill- 
ing to admit that a mail intercept was utilized and Hall said he xouid 
pass this information on to Hoey and Assistant Attorney General Yeaqle:. 

tornby General Katzcnbach this morning and Katzenbach was-of the 
opinion that the Dcnartxent nust be candid cith the Judge. He said 
Katzcnbach recognized the problems, but felt that in view of the value 
of the case, an effort should be nade to go ahead with the trial even 
if it might bc necessary drop the overt act where our taitid source 
is involved, and proceed on a.gcncr-51 conspiracy basis rith the recoz- 
ni'ion that tho verdict night be against us, but we would have revealed 
tv Soviet csnionage activities to the people, Hall said he was nass- 
ing on the Acting Attorney General's co.mnents to Assistant 2.ttornc:r 
General Yeagley. Hall said that thc notions of defense counsel ani ?he 
complications with rczard .to the answers nay eventually forzthe Go:ern- 
i.lont to tirop the prosecution. He said in vie7 of the "any facets in- 
volved, he did not ice1 there was any reason to agree to a pre-trti 
!icaring on the issue of tainted source if this should be required by 
the court, and rather than do this, they are prepared to drop the cs- 
pionagc charges and atte:apt to proceed on lesser grounds. .- . 

.i 

ACTION 

SAC’ .:~’ NYO, ;.VXS advised of the above developcents and 
requested to Men in close touch with Yeagley in New York and you will 
be kept advised of developncnts. 

'\ 
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EXHIBIT 71-2 

* 3!femorandum 
\ T : Mr. Tolson 

I 

A. Il. Belmont 

THE LONG COMMITTEE / - . _I ,.. - M3G 

The Attorney General called on the morning of3 
February 27, 1965, to advise he wanted to consult with the 
Bureau on certain problems raised by the Long Committee, which 
is exploring the use of mail covers, et cetera. 

problem concerning@hicf 
He noted there 

and whether it was neces?-iry 
his testimond. Also, hc felt that Internal Revenue Service had 
been using inv stigative techniques which they should not use 
and this could pose a problem. Be said ‘ihat the President had 
asked him to coordinate with all executive agencies concerning 
the problems raised by the Long Committee. 

I 

the answers given in the testimony when they touched on such 
sensitive security matters. He said further that he.contemplates - 
seeing Senator Long and impressing on him that the committee 
would not want to stumble by mistake into an area of extreme 
interest to the national security as they nearly_did In a matter _ 

l- 
a- CONTINUED '- OVER I 
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Memorandum to MI'. Tolson 
Re: The Long Committee 

-- --- _. .. 

l 
nl-fPrtinn I-TA 

I 
Katzenbach contemplates 

asking for a list of the witnesses who will appear before the 
collmittce together with a brief summary of the expected testimony 
On the basis of this, he will be able to advise Senator Long 
when he should steer clear of a sensitive area. 

I told hlr. Kntzenbach that I certainly agree that this 
matter should be controlled at the committee level but that 
I felt pressure would have to be applied so that the personal 
interest of Senator Long became involved rather than on any 
ideological basis. blr . Katzenbach said that he had already 
talked to Vice President Humphrey about Fensterwald, 

t 
and that Humphrey had promised to talk 

to Lone concernine FeAsterwald. Katzenbach said that in 

! addition to the Vice President he might have to resort to 
pressure from the President himself, although he wodld prefer 
to work it out without resorting to the President. He indicated 

\t!sre WJS no one C)II the comittee itself-who could be hcloful 

I 

Mr. Katzenbach said that he expected troublefrom the 
possible activities of IRS and the military in the investigative 
field; that if some of these matters are uncovered before the 
committee they will tend to undermine rhe restricted and 
tightly controlled operations of the Bureau. I told him that 

I 

our operations are tightly controlled and particularly in the 
delicate areas of concern, we restrict ourscl<es to important 
security matters. .i 

I Mr. Katzenbach said he was going to see Senator Long 
on Monday and wanted to know if the Bureau would like Someone 
to go along with him. I told him no. 

ACTION: -- 

Mr. Katzenbach said he would advise us of the results 
of his conversation with Long. He also asked that I advise 
the Director of our discusslo" and I told him I woulzl. 

'i 
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Memorandum to Mr. Tolson 
I&?: The Long Committee 

I c 
problem in& 

led blr. DeLoach and briefed him on tQis 
that he might contact Senator Eastrlancln an I. effort to warn the Long Committee away from those areas whit 

would be injurious to the national’defense. (Of cause I made 9 
no mention of such a contact to the Atto ney General.) 
Mr. DeLoach advised that Senator Pastlbatix. In blrsslssxppi and ‘i. 

he will contact him upon his return Monday. 
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In June, 3957, Of 
the C, :io;~~r?ist 1 i)vty: tic: (rl?USA) com!,wnteti on the forth- 
c0mir.r 1%:: n*+ ‘on-1 clectlonc L. I .- . statcc! t’.nt tilz CI;US? 
mi3st clcv~lo~~ ~uideliues for the r.ol!i.tical c:?mw.i(:nr 2nd must 
assist in the c:cvelo-ir..,-nt of any lC;ciC car.!~ien wlifch was 
anti\:::r <n chnrrcter nni? not lir.li-ied to either !wjOi 

poI:it.icr!l ?;?i-ty. On St‘?t.cmber 10, 1.96’7, tnc C1Ubf p!lblic.?tion, 
“T!lC ‘,Yorkei*, ” nnnounccri that the orqanization VT’!!‘: hz+d been 
fors-ed in June, 1937, ns a nonmepbersh i? orEzn !::a t ion made 
u ‘2 0 P 1’ ie t n .a m 7.1 c t e r c n c-‘ ‘::I10 :;:ore c9~7osed to th.2 !:ar. ‘!I? is , 
comr:~ia~zC 9ubl.ic?tion ‘rev icei the ourp?se of V?‘L;;r PS 
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over VVAW by subversive groups and/or violence-crone 
elements in the antiwar movement. Sources had provided 
information that VVAW was stockpiling weapons, VVA\V had 
been in contact with North Vietnam officiaJs in Paris, 
France, VVAlV was receiving funds from former CPUSA 
members and VVAW was aiding and financing U.S. military 
deserters. Additionally, information had been received 
that some individual chapters throughout the country 
had been infiltrated by the youth groups of the CPUSA 
and the SlVP. A trend of increased militancy developed 
within the VVAX and the possibilities of violence 
escalated within the organization. During December, 
1971, VVAW members forcibly and illegally occupied or 
surrounded public buildings and national monuments in 
New York City, Philadelphia, Austin, Texas, and 
Washington, D. C. 

During 1972, the FBI estimated that WA:V had 
approximately 1,SOO members and 102 chapters throughout 
the country. VVAW claimed 23,000 members and 233 chapters. 
In 1972, some leaders and activists in the VVA\V made 
trips to Rurope and Asia during which they participated 
in conferences with representatives and/or officials of 
the Soviet Bloc, North Vietnam, and the National 
Liberation Front (NLF) of South Vietnam. VVAw leaders 
informed the membership that WAW had been asked to 
cooperate on an international level with many organizations, 
including communist or Maoist groups, describing these 
groups as "our friends." When reporting on trips to 
Paris, hloscow and Hanoi, WATV leaders indicated the 
organization was dedicated to ending imperialist 
;;Er;;;ion and establishing a firm relationship with 

I ' . 

In June, 1972, a delegation of fifteen VVAW 
members and leaders attended a war crimes conference near 
Paris. The conference, which included representatives 
of North Vietnam and the NLI?, was sponsored by two 
Trotskyist organizations in Prance.. One of the WAW 
national officers addressed thii conference and it was 
reported that the French Communist Party had paid for 
the expenses of the WAW contingent at the conference. 

During October, 1972, the National Steering 
Committee (NSC) of WAW met and discussed the direction 
of WAW and $he need to make it an anti-imperialist 

-2- 
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political y?oL:p, rnthcr than "just nnother croup of mm 
veteran-s." ::ost of the snen::ers nnrticiytin: at this 
ncctil?:: cxpreszccl tlleiy viemc indicntin~ 1.' V.'.'. : n ,a3 
utilizing n :'?i.::ist-o-iciltcd n~~lysis OF iTOl*lC! ~7~OblCEY. 

:?dditionnll-r , it c3.3 in:!.icntccl t;lnt 'TV.".:: 1:x1 CStnblisilCcl 

relntiom nlth the Irish ;‘.cpublicnn .'.r:~y, ::nd contnct 
aith t:1* h:pllPs , and n3.3 ntte;l:ltinz to cstnblish 
lizboil with the ?coplcs 2 Zepublic of Ci?inn @XC). 

In April, 1372, the ormnni22tion ch2r.-ec! its 
mr.:c to VV.::!/::intcr Go Xier Oi*y:nk2ation (-TkT:m:;/-Z30). 
The ch2.we nns w.c!e in order to a'~-orb illto the orgni- 
zation, Ldividu-l- z k ^., aI:0 were not veteY2r.s of rlilitnry 
service. 

cy April, 1072, VV.I::/;::O ldndeyship clnixc! 
to hnve connccti9x -it3 over ZO,J. fOiY?i.~!l ~2.~Z!ll~Z~tiOfiS 

ant? :inintainec: il::t ',T.:‘,,-/::;o c2s c omiclc~ed n creciible 
0rgnicPcion by these orpniznti9rs. In October, 1.272, 
reprcscnt2tivcs of '.lV.?.~8~,~.Z0 3ttCllLCd and pnrticipntccl in 
the Yorld Icnce Con:rc3s, I!o~coc', U.S.3.2. 

Iii 1572, Zlli icie010~iczl split bccnrle cvic3nt 
yit!2in tl:c nr.ti;n?.i Ic‘n:iz~:c!:',n nf ??.'~::,/:1~:c!. T!:Q rq:1i: A 
arose 'Jetvecn thor,c csymin~ the :fnr::ist-Ix2ninir;t 
doctrine on< tbosc cn?0ur;inL: the :I2rxist-Leninist 
doctrine 21s interpreter: by ::.?3 Tse tunz. During 1973, 
the m?ti-:!noist ::nr::ist-Iepin ist 1-2-0~~ sce-.ec! to be 
do?iirant 2nd c::nressoti dcterninntion in educntinz the 
VV:?:J/;:SO l32CbeiShiV in theFr doctrine. 37 1073. vvx;/:-x0 
was coxposec! of npjx-o::i:~ntcly 130 c!?ngteks y/it< nn 
cstinatcc! ncr.ibcrshi'> of 3,900. The Yntionnl I!enc!qunrters 
mls, and stili is, i0cdOd. in Chicn~o, Illinois. 

By April, 1574, tl;e XC devoted itself to the 
them of clefinin- VV.i::/:~L3 as n noliticnlly oriented 
orgnization, cn!mblc of unitin: cit!l as nnny peoylc 
as possible to co:-lbat 5.3. irmcrialisrl. 
c::Ilrc~scd ill?'i v'vx:/;:xl non1 :- ' 

The hope nns 
c. mcom part of tile vnnynrd 

of* the rcvol~ltion l:!it;?in this country. 
dissntisfnction 

::'ithin the XC, 
<:c\Y?lo~?ct:. nntl T!-!- . i) C::pCZSCd iI;7 sortc of 

the CilXptCl5 conccmi:l~ the VV.Y..Ij:!X p:lblication, 
"::intcr Zoldicr. " Tllc ciissr.tisiicd lie!:bcr:; clnimtl the 
publicntion rcflcctcd comunist prop2:;nncTn rather than 

-3- 
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chnptcr xtivitics, nom about the Third :':orltl, mcl new 
02 xtivist ~rouy2. .Xciitio:ml c;iscn::!:.-.ntxnt with 
Soviet-tgpc conxnisrl rznortodly rmniBcst itself in the 
scndin~ of n letter of cc~'surc to til0 S9vict Union, 
protcstinx the l-390 of 3 f0n2.10 VV.?:i'/XO c;clc~ntc to t!lc 
llorlc: Peace Cocncil, hole! in :Ioscoa during 1373. VVA!!/ 
CSO rcnc:~tcdly sovcred relations nith the CPUSA ovcy 
this incilcnt. 

In October, 1376, WN/:ISO held a Yntioml GI 
Ori-gnizin~ Coniercnce der,bpcd to initintc the builciin: 
of :: fizhtiny, anti-ingci'inlist riovcmnt xitkin the U.S. 

nilitwy for the y!Yposc of crcntii:; disruption an:: 
disoricntntion nithin t!lc r?ilitary hen the revolution 
occurred. 

In LkCe’7?)Or, 1976, t!:e 1:X voted to alip 
WAL'/:!ZO nit:? t:lc ?.evolationar:r Union (3) . Yiii5? 
Cllnll$Ci their ?olitiznl gsition i'ro;! n Inr.:ol:' I:nr::ist 
%!3~OXCil to ox! :olla~::in~ n strict Y33ir.t 7_inc. '-':I ;s 
alipmnt nith :l'J crcatcd inte:'ml strict cithin VVLY/ 
XKI . SO;20 ChZI~>tCiZ xhich rofuscc! to nc!opt the :?noi.r,t 
line nere SCVOrOd :?rorl tl:c 32.t ion21 oYy.nir;nti.on. Ill 
Juno, 1575, SOT:~ OZ the ';1'.',::/::23 cIlnp+cx zl:ich die:. not 
support t:?c :iztionzl Oi+<icc >cId n Incctin~ in :-rhich ti?C?:I 

verified SCVPY-. _ s+.;icc Tro:: the nntion2.1 o-:nI:izn2ion .nx: 
agrOe:l to set u? an iii~opciic;cnt orynnicntion. Yiis 
rival grOU? ens intcndcd to be ~nti-irip2ri2.list in 
nature, but, to c?nte, its future is not ccrtniii. 

The current Yztionzl Office of VV~~:/::ZO is - 
stroxqly influenced by XJ mc! c0ul.C: develop into an 
EU front. 

Throughout its IiisILmy, VVi~~~/;CO hns not bcon 
a nell-diccinlixd, 
Tile vnrious c!;~.pLc~'s 

t;?c3rcticzll.:~ cozistcnt 0rpni::n:ion. 
:iCVCr h.-ic!l.,* follo~mcl the c‘ict?.tcs 

66-011 0 - 16 - 54 
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